As-Sahifa Al-Kamilah Al-Sajjadiyya
Foreword

In the Name of God, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

The present volume contains the supplications transmitted from one of the most venerated religious authorities of early Islam, `Ali b. al–Husayn b. `Ali b. Abi Talib, better known as Zayn al–Abidin (`the ornament of the worshipers`). His grandfather, `Ali b. Abi Talib, the Prophet's cousin and son-in-law, was adopted by the Prophet in his childhood, and grew up under the personal care and guardianship of the recipient of the divine Revelation, the Founder of Islam.

His grandmother, Fatima, was not only the most beloved daughter of the Prophet, but also a partner in her father’s mission. His father, al–Husayn, and his uncle, al–Hasan, the only grandsons that the Prophet had, were brought up by the Prophet, who showered his deepest love and affection upon them. Thus Zayn al–Abidin derived his religious and spiritual authority and his divine knowledge in the closest and
most intimate way through his father and grandfather from the Founder of Islam, the Apostle of God.

Zayn al-‘Abidin was held in special regard not only by the adherents of the Household of the Prophet, who considered him their fourth Imam and the only religious authority of his time, but also by the learned circles of the Muslims in general. His period in Medina was that of a growing interest in the Traditions of the Prophet, especially those which dealt with legal matters. It was the time of the "seven lawyers of Medina", who were engaged in collecting these Traditions and formulating legal opinions.

Among the Medinan scholars, we find that Zayn al-‘Abidin was considered to be an eminent traditionist. The famous Medinese lawyer of this period Sa‘id b. al-Musayyab, regarded the Imam with the highest esteem. Another great jurist and traditionist of the period, al-Zuhri though he was attached to the court of the Umayyads, was also a great friend and admirer of the Imam.

His honourific, Zayn al-‘Abidin (the Ornament of the Worshipers), which refers to his devotion to prayer, was given him by al-Zuhri. Thus, from the overwhelming number of reports recorded by both Shi‘a and Sunni authorities, it would seem that Zayn al-‘Abidin was widely respected by the community in general for his extraordinary qualities, such as the long duration of his prayer, his piety, his forbearance, his learning, and his generosity.

Perhaps the most eloquent testimony to his exalted position is the famous ode composed in his praise by Farazdaq, an eminent poet of his time. In it, Farazdaq refers to the occasion when the Caliph Hisham b. ‘Abd al-Malik was overshadowed by the respect which the people showed towards the great-grandson of the Prophet. It was at the time of the hajj when both of them were trying to reach through the crowds around the Ka'ba to get to the Black Stone.

The people gave way to Zayn al-‘Abidin while the Caliph struggled desperately. This deeply offended the Caliph, and, in a sarcastic tone, he enquired who the person had been to whom the people had shown such preference. Farazdaq, who was present at the scene, thereupon composed an ode and recited it, addressing himself to Hisham. It is worth quoting a few lines from this ode, a masterpiece not only of Farazdaq’s output but of Arabic literature in general.

*It is someone whose footsteps are known by every place,*

*And it is he who is known to the bayt in Mecca,*

*the most frequented sanctuary;*

*It is he who is the son of the best of all men of God (i.e. the Prophet (s)),*

*and it is he who is the most pious and devout,*

*the purest and most unstained,*
the chastest and most righteous,

a symbol [for Islam]

This is 'Ali [b. al-Husayn] whose parent is the Prophet,

This is the son of Fatima, if you do not know who he is;

Whosoever recognizes his God knows also

the primacy and superiority of this man,

Because the religion has reached the nations

to them.

It was this `Ali b. al-Husayn, the Zayn al-'Abidin of Islam, who, as well as through other means, taught the Muslims the essence of Islamic spirituality through his supplications. They are not, however, merely supplications; they embody comforting answers to many questions with which the man of his time and the man of our time are confronted. They deal with the crises through which any Muslim or the follower of any religious persuasion has to pass, which result from a variety of stresses and strains, and which arise from sources both inward and outward.

I do not wish to discuss here the authenticity, validity, textual history, or even the literary beauty of these supplications, as these points have all been dealt with by the translator in his comprehensive introduction. Indeed, there is no space in a foreword such as this in which to conduct such a discussion. Instead, I should like to say a word about the relevance of these supplications to modern readers, irrespective of their race or religion, or of whether they are from the east or from the west.

The author, as has been pointed out, was a man of purity and piety, sincerity and trustworthiness, who was committed to God and the cause of a suffering humanity. He had a bond of pain with the men of his time, as also with those who came after him. So let me start by asking the following question: Do these supplications, composed and taught in the seventh century, have any relevance for those who live in the twentieth century, or indeed those who are yet to be born?

To answer this we have to ask a number of other questions. Is man to be regarded only in biological terms as the most cunning of animals? Is he to be seen as an economic beast controlled by the laws of supply and demand and class conflict? Is he to be regarded as a political animal, with a crude and excessive politicism occupying the centre of his mind, displacing all knowledge, religion, and wisdom? Or does he have a spiritual element which requires him to subordinate the temporal and the merely expedient to the Eternal and the True? Are human beings to be understood in terms of biology, politics, or economics, or are we to take into account their sublime nature, the spirit of God infused in them, and the ultimate ideal which they should endeavour to realize?
The essence of every epoch, age, or civilization, whether ancient, medieval, or modern, lies not in any biological unity of race, material achievement, or political order, but in the values that create and sustain that epoch, age, or civilization. Our achievements in perfecting the material aspects of life has led us to exploit matter instead of informing, humanizing, and spiritualizing it. Our social life has given us the means, but has denied us the ends.

A terrible blindness has afflicted the people of our civilization. The exclusion of the element of spirituality from humanity is the primary cause of the supremacy of matter, which has become so burdensome and oppressive. The defeat of the human by the material is thus the central weakness of the man of today.

Religion is rooted in a sense of wonderment at the eternal mystery of life itself. We feel a sense of awe and amazement at the mystery of the universe (ghayba), and move in an endless quest for answers to the perennial riddle with an eager longing to discover the truth of everything, the truth which is universal and absolute in the sense that it is valid for all men in all places and at all times. The experience of the mysterious is the fundamental quality underlying all religions.

We must, however, make a clear distinction between religion as a personal concern, as man's encounter with the divine, and religion as a part of history, as a social phenomenon, and as the commitment to a group. Religion at the personal level is a commitment to a belief in the conservation of values and is based on the discovery of the essential worth and dignity of the individual and his relation to a higher world of reality. Thus the crisis comes at a personal level when the forces of evil, hatred, injustice, tyranny, betrayal, and falsehood prevail over love, justice, mercy, loyalty, goodness, and truth.

The supplications of the Imam Zayn al-'Abidin must be read against this background of man's crisis at the personal and individual level. Seen from this angle, they address themselves, in their essence, to the inner problems of the men of every epoch and age, every region and race, every persuasion and religion.

Here was a person, an individual, confronted with hostile forces arising from both within and without, realizing his own limits, crying in the intense passion of devotional prayer, seeking communion with God, and entrusting the secrets of his innermost life to Him. Here was a person who found himself caught up in the din and clamour of life, in the clash of emotions and interests, in the stress and strain of immediate impulses, in the tensions and calamities of existence, and, above all, in the search for spiritual satisfaction, a man who was lonely and helpless, who stood before his Creator in direct communion, and called Him from the very depths of his heart.

Before closing this foreword, something must be said about the translation of something which is untranslatable. Among all the varieties of Arabic literature, supplications, especially those of the Imam Zayn al-'Abidin, are perhaps the most difficult to translate into an alien tongue. Dr. Chittick must be congratulated on his courage and vision, and on his grasp of the inner meanings of such an emotionally charged and subtle Arabic text. He has admirably rendered into English not only the meaning but also
the feelings enshrined in these spontaneous utterances of the heart. The Muhammadi Trust of Great Britain and Northern Ireland is also to be thanked for presenting this beautiful treasure of Islamic spirituality.

Sayyid Husayn M. Ja’fari

Karachi
17 January 1988

Translator's Introduction

Al-Sahifat Al-Sajjadiyya is the oldest prayer manual in Islamic sources and one of the most seminal works of Islamic spirituality of the early period. It was composed by the Prophet's great grandson, `Ali ibn al-Husayn, known as Zayn al-Abidin (`the adornment of the worshippers'), and has been cherished in Shi'ite sources from earliest times. Zayn al-Abidin was the fourth of the Shi'te Imams, after his father Husayn, his uncle Hasan, and his grandfather 'Ali, the Prophet's son-in-law. Shi'te tradition considers the Sahifa a book worthy of the utmost veneration, ranking it behind only the Qur'an and 'Ali's Nahj al-balagha.

Ali Ibn Al-Husayn

`Ali ibn al-Husayn was born in Medina, according to most sources in the year 38/658-9. He may have been too small to have remembered his grandfather 'Ali, who was killed in 40/661, but he was brought up in the presence of his uncle Hasan and his father Husayn, the Prophet's beloved grandchildren. Many Shi'te sources state that his mother was Shahrbanu, the daughter of Yazdigird, the last Sasanian king of Persia.

Thus he was said to be `Ibn al-Khiyaratayn', the `son of the best two', meaning the Quraysh among the Arabs and the Persians among the non-Arabs. According to some accounts, his mother was brought as a captive to Medina during the caliphate of `Umar, who wanted to sell her. `Ali suggested instead that she be offered her choice of the Muslim men as husband and that her dower be paid from the public treasury. `Umar agreed and she chose 'Ali's son Husayn. She is said to have died shortly after giving birth to her only son `Ali.

There is no need to recount here the tragedy at Karbala' in 61/680, when Husayn and many of the male members of his family were killed by the forces of the Umayyad caliph Yazid, an event which shook the Islamic world and precipitated the nascent Shi'te movement.
Zayn al-ʿAbidin accompanied his father on the march toward Kufa, but he had fallen deathly ill and was lying on a skin in a tent. Once the Umayyad troops had massacred Husayn and his male followers, they looted the tents, stripped the women of their jewellery, and even took the skin upon which Zayn al-ʿAbidin was prostrate.

The infamous Shamir (Shimr) ibn Dhiʾl-Jawshan was about to kill Zayn al-ʿAbidin in spite of his helplessness, but Husayn's sister Zaynab threw herself on top of him to save him, and ʿUmar ibn Saʿd, the Umayyad commander, told Shamir to let him be. Zayn al-ʿAbidin was taken along with the women to the caliph in Damascus, and eventually he was allowed to return to Medina.

Several accounts are related concerning his grief over this tragedy. It is said that for twenty years whenever food was placed before him, he would weep. One day a servant said to him, ʿO son of God's Messenger! Is it not time for your sorrow to come to an end?' He replied, ʿWoe upon you! Jacob the prophet had twelve sons, and God made one of them disappear. His eyes turned white from constant weeping, his head turned grey out of sorrow, and his back became bent in gloom [cf. 12: 84], though his son was alive in this world. But I watched while my father, my brother, my uncle, and seventeen members of my family were slaughtered all around me. How should my sorrow come to an end?'

Zayn al-ʿAbidin resided in Medina until his death in 95/713–4 (or 94/712–3). He was the object both of great sympathy because of the massacre of his family and of veneration as the great grandson of the Prophet. He dedicated his life to learning and worship and became an authority on prophetic traditions and law, but he was known mostly for his nobility of character and his piety, which earned him his sobriquet already in his lifetime. The details that have reached us about his life in Medina mainly take the form of anecdotes affirming his constant preoccupation with worship and acts of devotion. He fathered fifteen children, eleven boys and four girls.

After Karbala', there were a number of different factions in the Shiʿite community, not all of which supported Zayn al-ʿAbidin as the rightful Imam of the Muslim community. Many Shiʿites, such as those involved in the `Tawwabun' movement, felt that the Umayyads had to be overthrown and that it was the duty of the Imam to lead a revolt. But Zayn al-ʿAbidin himself refused to become involved with politics.

After his death, a split occurred between his eldest son and designated successor Muhammad al-Baqir, the fifth Imam, and his second son, al-Baqir's half brother Zayd, who advocated active resistance to Umayyad oppression and gained a large number of followers as a result. Al-Baqir continued to pursue his father's policy of rejecting any sort of involvement with political movements until his death (probably in 117/735).

Zayd revolted toward the beginning of the imamate of al-Baqir's son Ja'far al-Sadiq and was killed in Safar 121/January 739; his son Yahya, who plays an important role in the preface to the Sahifa, continued in his father's path and was killed three years later at the age of eighteen. The Zaydi Shiʿites, still strong in the Yemen today, trace the lineage of their imams back to Zayd.
**Al-Sahifat Al-Sajjadiyya**

The title Al-Sahifat al-Sajjadiyya means simply ‘The Book of al-Sajjad’.

Al-Sajjad is one of the titles given to Zayn al-’Abidin and signifies ‘the one who constantly prostrates himself in prayer’. The book is often called Al-Sahifat al-Kamilat al-Sajjadiyya, that is, ‘The "Perfect", or "Complete", Book of al-Sajjad’.

According to its commentator Sayyid `Alikhan Shirazi, the word kamila refers to the perfection of the style and content; some sources state that the adjective was added to differentiate it from another, incomplete version of the work, which is known among the Zaydis, but this seems less likely, given the manner in which the title is employed in the preface (verse 20). The Sahifa has been called by various honorifics, such as ‘Sister of the Qur'an', ‘Gospel of the Folk of the House', and ‘Psalms of the Household of Muhammad’.

According to Shi'ite tradition, Zayn al-’Abidin had collected his supplications and taught them to his children, especially Muhammad al-Baqir and Zayd. In later times the text became widely disseminated among Shi'ites of all persuasions. The specialists in the science of hadith maintain that the text is mutawatir; in other words, it was generally known from earliest times and has been handed down by numerous chains of transmission, while its authenticity has never been questioned.

Nevertheless, the arrangement of the text allows us to draw a certain distinction between the fifty-four supplications which make the main body of the text and the additional supplications which make up the fourteen addenda (including the prayers for the days of the week) and the fifteen munajat or `whispered prayers’. The original fifty-four supplications show an undeniable freshness and unity of theme and style, while the latter, especially the munajat, add a certain orderliness and self-conscious artistry which may suggest the hand of an editor.

The addenda are said to have been collected and added to the text by Shams al-Din Muhammad ibn Makki, known as al-Shahid al-Awwal (the `first martyr’), the famous author of Al-Lum’at al-Dimashqiyya in jurisprudence (fiqh) who was killed in Aleppo in 786/1384. The fifteen munajat have been added to several modern editions of the Sahifa and seem to have been brought to the attention of the main body of Shi'ites by `Allama Muhammad Baqir Majlisi (d. 1110/1689-9 or a year later), author of the monumental compilation of Shi'ite hadith, Bihar al-Anwar.

Many supplications have been handed down from Imam Zayn al-’Abidin in addition to those recorded in the text of the Sahifa as given here, and various scholars have collected these together in a series of works known as the `second Sahifa’ the `third Sahifa’ and so on. The second Sahifa which is about as long as the Sahifa itself, was compiled as the `sister’ of the Sahifa by Muhammad ibn al-Hasan al-Hurr al-’Amili (d. 1104/692–3), author of the famous Wasa'il al-Shi’a in the year 1053/1643.
A third Sahifa was put together by the author of Riyad al-‘ulama’ Mirza Abd Allah ibn Mirza `Isa Tabrizi, known as Afandi and a student of Majlisi. The longest of the published versions is Al-Sahifat al-Sajjadiyyat al-khamisa (`The Fifth Sahifa of al-Sajjad') by Muhsin al-Amin, the well known contemporary author of A’yan al-shi’a. It includes all the supplications included in the previous Sahifas; 130 of these are found in the first and second Sahifas and 52 are added. In her sympathetic study of Islamic prayer manuals, Muslim Devotions, Constance Padwick made use of this fifth recension of the text, which fills more than six hundred pages.

Any serious attempt to sort out the relative historical reliability of the individual supplications found in all the versions of the Sahifa on the basis of modern critical scholarship would be an undertaking of major proportions. The result of such a study – if one can judge by studies of other ancient texts – would probably be that, after years of toil, we would have a series of hypotheses, leaving varying degrees of doubt.

This would be of interest to Western scholars and modernized Muslims, both of whom, in any case, have no personal involvement with the contents and teachings of the Sahifa. But the attitude of most Muslims has been to look at the content of the texts established by the authority of tradition and not be too concerned with who actually wrote the words in ‘historical fact’. In this regard the saying of ‘Ali is well known: ‘Look at what has been said, not at who has said it’, since only the truth or untruth of the words is of real concern.

From this point of view, if the author of the Sahifat al-kamila was not Imam Zayn al-‘Abidin, he – or they – would in any case have to have been a spiritual authority of equal rank, so the whole exercise leaves us where we started: with a text which expresses the highest aspirations of the Muslim soul.

However this may be, we can be satisfied to have the core text which has been attributed to Zayn al-‘Abidin by centuries of Shi’ite tradition. In other words, in the fifty-four basic prayers of the Sahifa we have the Zayn al-‘Abidin who has been known to Shi’ites for more than a thousand years and who has helped give to Shi’ism its specific contours down to the present day.

Scholars may eventually reach the conclusion that the Zayn al-‘Abidin of ‘historical fact' differs from the Zayn al-‘Abidin of tradition, but this will remain a hypothesis, since at this distance ‘historical facts’ are impossible to verify and as open to interpretation as literature. Whether or not historians accept the text as completely authentic will not change the actual influence which Zayn al-‘Abidin and the Sahifa have exercised upon Islam over the centuries, nor is it likely to change the way they continue to influence practising Muslims. The ‘real' Zayn al-‘Abidin is the figure enshrined by the text as it now stands.

The opinion of the writer of these lines concerning the authenticity of the Sahifa – admittedly based only upon an intimate acquaintance with the text gained through many months spent in translation – is that the original fifty–four prayers go back to Zayn al-‘Abidin, that the addenda are nearly as trustworthy, and that the munajat may have been worked upon by others. But the Sahifa in its larger forms probably
contains a good deal of material from later authors.

It is interesting to note Padwick's comments on the Sahifat al-khamisa: ‘The great body of devotion attributed to him is characterized by a deep humility and sense of sin, and by an intransigent, undying resentment against the foes of his house.’ Only the first half of this statement is true about the present Sahifa. Though the Imam makes a number of allusions to the injustice suffered by his family and the fact that their rightful heritage has been usurped, no one can call this a major theme of the Sahifa or an 'intransigent, undying resentment'. In the one instance where Zayn al-‘Abidin speaks rather explicitly of the injustice suffered by the Imams (48.9–11), this is accompanied by an admission of God's wisdom in His ordainment.

**The Arabic Text**

The Arabic text of the Sahifat al-kamila which forms the basis for the translation was established by al-Shahid al-Awwal. The modern Iranian editions are based mainly on the version of this text transmitted by the father of the above-mentioned Muhammad Baqir Majlisi, Mulla Muhammad Taqi Majlisi (d. 1070/1659–60), also an important scholar of the Safavid period, and another son, Mulla ‘Abd Allah (d. c. 1084/1673); but at least one of these editions goes back to the famous Safavid jurist, philosopher, architect, poet, and mathematician Shaykh-i Baha’i (d. 1031/1621–2).

The elder Majlisi had at his disposal numerous manuscripts of the text, which he had received from the foremost Shi‘ite authorities of his day. In one of his works he refers to all the chains of transmission by which he had received the Sahifa, and, we are told, these number more than a million.

The question naturally arises as to why Majlisi chose the particular chain of transmission mentioned in the preface out of the many he had at his disposal, especially since the chain itself is exceedingly weak (as indicated by the commentators and recorded in the notes to the translation). The reason for this seems to be the accuracy of this particular version going back to al-Shahid al-Awwal, as confirmed by another 'special' route through which Majlisi received the Sahifa. This special route is worth mentioning in detail, since it provides a good example of the aura which has surrounded the text in Shi‘ite circles.

One day, lying in bed half asleep, Majlisi saw himself in the courtyard of the ‘Atiq mosque in Isfahan, and before him stood the Mahdi, the Twelfth Imam. Majlisi asked him about a number of scholarly problems which he had not been able to solve, and the Mahdi explained their solutions. Then Majlisi asked him for a book which he could put into practice, and the Mahdi directed him to seek out Mawlana Muhammad al-Taj.

In his vision Majlisi found the book, and it appeared to be a book of supplications. Waking up, he saw that his hand was empty, and he wept until morning at his loss. At daybreak it occurred to him that perhaps the Mahdi had meant Shaykh Muhammad Mudarris, calling him by the title ‘Taj’ (the ‘crown’) because he was so famous among the scholars. Hence he went to see Shaykh Muhammad, and,
entering his circle, saw that he held a copy of the Sahifa in his hand. He went forward and recounted his vision to Shaykh Muhammad, who interpreted it to mean that he would reach high levels of gnostic and visionary knowledge.

But Majlisi was not satisfied with this explanation, and he wandered around the bazaar in perplexity and sorrow. Upon reaching the melon market, he met a pious old man known as Aqa Hasan, whom the people called, Taja (‘Crown’). Majlisi greeted him, and Aqa Hasan called to him and said that he had a number of books which were consecrated for religious purpose (waqfi) but that he did not trust most of the students to put them to proper use. ‘Come’, he said, ‘and take whichever of these books which you think you can put into practice.’

Entering Aqa Hasan’s library, Majlisi immediately saw the book he had seen in his dream, so he said: ‘This is enough for me.’ It was a copy of the Sahifa. He then went back to Shaykh Muhammad and began collating his newly acquired copy with that of Shaykh Muhammad; both of them had been made from the manuscript of al–Shahid al–Awwal. In short, Majlisi tells us that the authenticity of his copy of the Sahifa was confirmed by the Mahdi himself.

At least forty commentaries and glosses have been written on the Sahifa mostly during the period extending from the Safavid era (907–1125/1502–1722) to the present. Among famous Safavid scholars who wrote commentaries are Shaykh–i Baha‘i, the philosopher Mir Damad (d. c. 1040/1630), and the younger Majlisi. The most well–known of the commentaries is Riyad al–salikin by al–Sayyid ‘Alikhan al–Husayn al–Hasan al–Shirazi (d. 1120/1708–9).

**Prayer In Islam**

The Sahifa has been called a ‘prayer manual’, but this description may be misleading to Western readers not familiar with the different varieties of prayer in Islam. The best introduction to these – as well as to the contents of the Sahifa – is provided by Padwick’s Muslim Devotions which also analyzes the major themes common to all supplications and explains many of the important Arabic terms employed. Given the existence of Padwick’s study, we can be excused for providing only a few comments to situate supplication in the larger context of Muslim prayer and to suggest the importance of the Sahifa for gaining an understanding of Islam as a religion.

‘Prayer’ in Islam can be divided into obligatory and voluntary. The obligatory prayer includes the daily ritual or canonical prayer (salat) which the Prophet called the ‘pillar of Islam’, and various occasional prayers such as the Friday congregational prayer (according to most opinions), which need not concern us here. Nothing is more basic than the daily prayers to Muslim practice except the testimony of faith or shahada: “There is no god but God and Muhammad is His Messenger.’

Every Muslim must perform the salat five times a day, exceptions being made only for children and for women during periods when they cannot fulfill the requirements of ritual purity. Even the bedridden must
pray the salat if they are conscious and coherent, though they are excused from the physical movements which normally accompany it. 'Perform the salat!' is one of the most common injunctions in the Qur'an.

Most of the many forms of recommended prayer can be classified either as salat, dhikr or du’a. The recommended salat involves the same movements and recitations that are contained in the obligatory salat while the Prophet's sunna sets down various times during the day or occasions when various specific salats may be performed. In addition, the worshiper is free to perform salat as he desires, and thus it is related that Imam Zayn al-‘Abidin used to perform one thousand supererogatory cycles of salat every night, in imitation of his grandfather 'Ali.

Dhikr – which means literally 'remembrance' or 'mention' and which is frequently translated as 'invocation' – is the mention of a name or names of God, often in the form of the repetition of a Qur'anic formula such as There is no god but God, Praise belongs to God, Glory be to God, or God is great. Most Muslims recite such formulas a set number of times after completing an obligatory ritual prayer.

Fifteen Qur'anic verses command dhikr of Allah or the 'name of Allah', emphasizing the fact that this practice involves a verbal mention of a divine name. If the Shari'a does not make dhikr an incumbent act, this has to do with the fact that the Qur'anic command to remember God was not given a single, specific form by the Prophet's sunna, in contrast to the command to perform the salat. In other words, everyone agrees that it is important to perform dhikr and that the Prophet practiced it constantly.

But the Prophet never made any specific form of dhikr mandatory for the faithful; on the contrary, he practiced many different forms and seems to have suggested a great variety of forms to his Companions in keeping with their needs.

From earliest times the sources confirm the power of dhikr to provide for human psychological and spiritual needs and to influence activity. It is not difficult to understand that reciting ya rahman ya rahim ('O All-merciful, O All-compassionate') will have a different effect upon the believer than reciting, la hawla wa-la quwwata illa bi-llah al- `ali al-`azim ('There is no power and no strength save in God, the All-high, the All-mighty'). Spiritual teachers eventually developed a science of different adhkar (plural of dhikr) appropriate for all the states of the soul.

Du’a or 'supplication' is closely connected to dhikr, such that it is often difficult to make a distinction between the two. The term means literally 'to call upon' and it is commanded by the Qur'an in several suggestive verses, including the following:

**Succipitate your Lord humbly and secretly; He loves not transgressors.** (7:55)

**Succipitate Allah or supplicate the All-merciful. Whichever you supplicate – to Him belong the most beautiful names.** (17:110)

**Succipitate God, making your religion His sincerely, though the unbelievers be averse.** (40:14)
Your Lord has said: `Supplicate Me and I will respond to you. Surely those who wax too proud to worship Me shall enter Gehenna utterly abject.' (40:60)

And when My servants question thee concerning Me – I am near to respond to the supplication of the supplicator when he supplicates Me. (2:186)

Collections of hadith, both Sunni and Shi‘ite, devote chapters to the benefits of supplication; the following sayings of the Prophet from Sunni sources are typical:

Supplication is the pith of worship. (TIRMIDHI)

When one of you supplicates, he should not say, `O God, forgive me if Thou wilt', but he should be firm in his asking and make his desire great, for what God gives is nothing great for him. (MUSLIM)

God will respond to the servant as long as he does not supplicate for anything sinful or for breaking the ties of the womb, and as long as he does not ask for an immediate response. (MUSLIM)

Each of you should ask your Lord for all your needs; he should even ask Him for the thong of his sandal when it breaks. (TIRMIDHI)

Shi‘ite sources provide some of the same sayings while adding many more. For example:

The Prophet related that God says: `O My servants, all of you are misguided except him whom I guide, so ask Me for guidance, and I will guide you. All of you are poor except him whom I enrich, so ask Me for riches, and I will provide for you. All of you are sinners except him whom I release, so ask Me to forgive you, and I will forgive you.'

The Prophet said: `Supplication is the weapon of the man of faith, the centrepole of religion, and the light of the heavens and the earth.'

`Ali was asked: `Which speech is best in God’s eyes?’ He replied: `A great amount of dhikr, pleading (tadarru’), and supplication.'

`Ali said: `Four things work to a man’s benefit and not against him: faith and thanksgiving, for God says:

What would God do with chastising you, if you are thankful and have faith? (4:147);

asking forgiveness, for He says:

God would never chastise them with thee among them; God would never chastise them while they prayed forgiveness (8:33);

and supplication, for He says:

My Lord esteems you not at all were it not for your supplication (25:77).
Husayn said: ‘The Prophet used to raise his hands when he implored and supplicated, like a man in misery begging for food.’

Imam Muhammad al-Baqir said: ‘God loves nothing better than that His servants ask from Him.’

In short, supplicating or calling upon God is to address Him with one’s praise, thanksgiving, hopes, and needs. It is ‘prayer’ in the personal sense commonly understood from the term by contemporary Christians. It forms a basic part of the religious life, but like dhikr, though commanded by the Qur’an in general terms, it does not take a specific form in the injunctions of the Shari’a because of its personal and inward nature.

Everyone must remember God and supplicate Him, but this can hardly be legislated, since it pertains to the secret relationship between a human being and his or her Lord. The salat, however, is the absolute minimum which God will accept from the faithful as the mark of their faith and their membership in the community.

Its public side is emphasized by the physical movements which accompany it and the fact that its form and contents are basically the same for all worshipers, even if its private side is shown by the fact that it can be performed wherever a person happens to find himself. In contrast dhikr and supplication are totally personal.

But the private devotional lives of the great exemplars of religion often become public, since they act as models for other human beings. The ‘sunna’ of the Prophet is precisely the practices of the highest exemplification of human goodness made into an ideal which everyone should emulate, and the supplications which the Prophet used to make are part of his sunna. When he recited them aloud, his Companions would remember and memorize them. They also used to come to him and ask him for supplications which they could recite on various occasions and for different purposes.

To the Prophet’s supplications, the Shi’ites add the supplications of the Imams, beginning with `Ali. Nowadays the most widely employed of the comprehensive prayer manuals, which contain a wide variety of supplications from all the Imams and for every occasion, is probably Mafatih al-jinan (‘Keys to the Gardens of Paradise’) by `Abbas Qumi (d. 1359/1940).

The Role Of Supplication

Though many of the supplications which have been handed down from the Prophet and the Imams were certainly spontaneous utterances of the heart, others must have been composed with the express purpose of reciting them on specific occasions or passing them on to the pious.

Most of the prophetic supplications are short and could easily have been recited on the spur of the moment, but some of the prayers of the Imams – such as Zayn al-Abidin’s supplication for the Day of 'Arafa (no. 47) – are long and elaborate compositions.
Even if they began as spontaneous prayers, the very fact that they have been designated as prayers for special occasions suggests that they were noted down and then repeated by the Imam or his followers when the same occasion came around again.

Naturally it is not possible to know the circumstances in which supplications were composed, but we do know a good deal about early Islam’s general environment which can help suggest the role that supplication played in the community. Many Muslims, no doubt much more so than today, devoted a great deal of their waking lives to recitation of the Qur’an, remembrance of God, and prayer.

Even those who left Mecca and Medina to take part in the campaigns through which Islam was spread or participate in the governing of the new empire did not necessarily neglect spiritual practices. And for those who devoted themselves to worship, supplication was the flesh and blood of the imagination. It provided a means whereby people could think about God and keep the thought of Him present throughout their daily activities. It was an intimate expression of tawhid or the ‘profession of God’s Unity’ which shaped their sensibilities, emotions, thoughts, and concepts.

In the Islamic context, supplication appears as one of the primary frameworks within which the soul can be moulded in accordance with the Divine Will and through which all thoughts and concepts centered upon the ego can be discarded. The overwhelming emphasis in the Sahifa upon doing the will of God – ‘Thy will be done’, as Christians pray – illustrates clearly a God-centeredness which negates all personal ambitions and individual desires opposed in any way to the divine Will, a Will which is given concrete form by the Shari’a and the sunna.

For Muslims then as today, obeying God depended upon imitating those who had already been shaped by God’s mercy and guidance, beginning with the Prophet, and followed by the great Companions. For the Shi’ites, the words and acts of the Imams play such a basic role in this respect that they sometimes seem – at least to non-Shi’ites – to push the sunna of the Prophet into the background.

The companions of the Imams constantly referred to them for guidance, while the Imams themselves followed the Prophet’s practice of spending long hours of the day and night in salat, dhikr, and supplication. Though much of this devotional life was inward and personal, the Imams had the duty of guiding the community and enriching their religious life. As Imam Zayn al-‘Abidin emphasizes in the ‘Treatise on Rights’, translated in the appendix, it is the duty of every possessor of knowledge to pass it on to others, and the Imams were acknowledged as great authorities of Islam by their contemporaries, Sunni and Shi’ite alike.

Hence it was only natural that they would compose prayers in which their knowledge of man’s relationship with God was expressed in the most personal terms and which could be passed around and become communal property. Many if not most of the supplications recorded in the Sahifa seem to be of this sort. A few of them, such as ‘His supplication for the Day of Fast-Breaking’ (46) or ‘for the Day of Sacrifice’ (48) seem to have been composed for public occasions. One of them provides internal
evidence to suggest that the Imam had in mind his followers rather than himself: in the supplication for parents (24), he speaks as if his parents were still alive, whereas this could hardly have been the case, unless we suppose that he composed it in his youth before the events at Karbala.

**Tawhid In Devotional Mode**

No one with any sensitivity toward human weakness and God's love can fail to be moved at least by some of the supplications contained in the Sahifa. Here we have one of the greatest spiritual luminaries of Islam so overawed by the sense of God's goodness, mercy, and majesty as to express his utter nothingness before the Creator in terms that may seen surprisingly explicit for one deemed by his followers to be the possessor of such holiness.

In the Sahifa we see Islamic spirituality – or that dimension of the religion of Islam which deals with the practical and lived reality of the personal relationship between man and God – expressed in the most universal of languages, that of the concrete and intimate yearning of the soul for completion and perfection.

Muslim ideas and attitudes go back to tawhid or the `profession of God's Unity' as expressed in the first half of the shahada: `There is no god but God.' This is the essence of the Qur'anic message, as Muslim authorities have affirmed and reaffirmed throughout Islamic history. The Sahifa provides a particularly striking example of what this means in personal, practical terms, not in the abstract language of theology or metaphysics.

The basic theme of the Sahifa can be put into a series of formulas simply by taking every positive human attribute and placing it within the context of the shahada: `There is no goodness but in God', `There is no repentance but by God's grace', `There is no gratitude but through God', `There is no patience without God's help', `There is no knowledge but in God', `There is no love except through God's initiative'. The complement of this perspective is that every negative attribute belongs to the human self: `There is no evil but in me', `There is no pride but in myself', `There is no impatience but in my own ego', `There is none ignorant but me', `There is no hate but in myself.'

Later authorities frequently cite the first prophet and his wife, Adam and Eve, as Qur'anic examples of this attitude of self-deprecation demanded by the shahada. When Adam and Eve had disobeyed their Lord's commandment, they said:

`Our Lord, we have wronged ourselves' (7:23).

In contrast, Iblis – who personifies the tendency in the human soul to pride, self-centredness, and heedlessness said to God:

`Now, because Thou hast led me astray...' (7:16).
The prophetic attitude is to ascribe any evil, sin, error, stumble, slip, fall, inadvertence, negligence, and so on to oneself, while the satanic attitude is to ascribe these to God or to others. To suggest that God is responsible – certainly a temptation in the Islamic context where the stress on the Divine Unity tends to negate secondary forces – is the epitome of discourtesy and ignorance, since it is to deny one’s own self precisely where it has a real affect upon the nature of things: where evil enters into the cosmos.

In short, the shahada means in practice that the worshiper is nothing and God is all. Everything positive that the servant possesses has been given to him by God, while every fault and imperfection goes back to the servant’s own specific attributes. If he has patience in adversity, this was given by God, but if he lacks it, this is his own shortcoming.

If he knows anything at all, the knowledge was bestowed by God’s guidance and mercy, but if he is ignorant, that is his own limitation. If he possesses a spark of love in his heart, God has granted it, but every coldness and hardness belongs to himself. Every good and praiseworthy quality – life, knowledge, will, power, hearing, sight, speech, generosity, justice, and so on – is God–given. Only when this fact shapes a person’s imagination and awareness can he begin to see things in their right proportions and be delivered from his own self–deceptions.

From the beginning of Islam, supplication has been one of the fundamental modes through which Muslims actualized the awareness of correct proportions and trained themselves to see God as the source of all good. In its great examples, as typified by the Sahifa, supplication is the constant exercise of discernment by attributing what belongs to God to God and what belongs to man to man. Once this discernment is made, man is left with his own sinfulness and inadequacy, so he can only abase himself before his Lord, asking for His generosity and forgiveness.

Those familiar with the writings of the later spiritual authorities may object that the perspective of supplication as just described deals with only one–half of Islamic spirituality, leaving out the theomorphic perfections which the friends of God (awliya’) actualize by following the spiritual path. Granted, on the one hand man is the humble and poor slave of God, possessing nothing of his own. But is he not – at least in the persons of the prophets and friends – God’s vicegerent (khalifa) and image (sura)?

In fact, this second perspective is implicit in the first, since the more one negates positive attributes from the servant, the more one affirms that they belong to the Lord. By denying that the creature possesses any good of his own, we affirm that everything positive which appears within him belongs only to God. To the extent that the servant dwells in his own nothingness, he manifests God’s perfections. This point of view is made rather explicit in the famous hadith qudsi in which God says: ‘My servant continues drawing near to Me through supererogatory works [such as supplication], until I love him, and when I love him, I am the hearing through which he hears, the sight through which he sees, the hand through which he grasps, and the foot through which he walks.’

But the early Islamic texts leave the mystery of `union with God' or `supreme identity' largely unvoiced,
since it is far too subtle to be expressed in the relatively straightforward terms which characterize these
texts. In any case, identity is alien to the perspective of supplication, which keeps in view the dichotomy
between Lord and servant, a dichotomy which remains valid on one level at least in all circumstances
and for all human beings, even in the next world.

**Asking Forgiveness**

As is well known, the Shi'ites hold that the Imams are `inerrant' or `sinless' (ma'sum, from the verb `isma,
which means to be preserved by God from sins). The reader of the Sahifa will be struck by how often
Zayn al-'Abidin asks God to forgive his sins, employing all the standard terms (ithm, dhanb, ma'siya,
etc.). To be surprised at this or to suggest that therefore the Shi'ites are wrong to call the Imams sinless
is to miss the points which have just been made about the shahada as the root of Islamic spirituality. It is
not my concern to defend the dogma of `isma, but I should at least point out that one cannot object to it
on this level.

According to various hadiths, the Prophet used to pray for forgiveness seventy or one hundred times a
day by repeating the formula `I pray forgiveness from God' (astaghfiru llah), a formula which is
pronounced universally by practicing Muslims. Muslims hold that all prophets are sinless, and the
Prophet Muhammad is the greatest of the prophets, yet no one has ever seen any contradiction between
his asking forgiveness and his lack of sins. One easy but shallow way of explaining this is to say that the
Prophet was the model for the whole community, so he had to pray as if he were a sinner, since all
those who followed his sunna and recited the prayers which he taught would be sinners. But to say this
is to suggest that he was a hypocrite of sorts and to lose sight of the meaning of the shahada.

Christians have never doubted Christ's divinity because he said: `Why do you call me good? No one is
good but God alone' (Mark 10:18). Here, in Christian terms, is a concise statement of the shahada as
applied to the lives of God's creatures. In as much as anything can be called created, it is `other than
God' and less than absolutely good. God is possessor of mercy, knowledge, love, life, power, will,
patience, and so on – the `ninety-nine names of God' provide a basic list of the divine attributes. If
something `other than God' possesses any of these attributes, it clearly does not possess them in the
same way that God possesses them. They belong to God by the fact that He is God, but if they belong
to the creatures in any sense, it is by His bestowal, just as the creatures have received their existence
through His creation.

This basic teaching of the shahada means that nothing and no one – not even the greatest of the
prophets – stand on a par with God. Since goodness is a divine attribute, `None is good but God alone',
and everything other than God is evil at least in respect of being `other'. `Evil' here may be another name
for `lesser good', and no one in the Islamic context would dream of attributing evil to the prophets.

Nevertheless, the prophets in as much as they are human beings cannot be placed on the same level as
God. The respect in which human beings differ from God is all important for the spiritual life. It is man's
clinging to the difference his own servanthood, his own createdness, his own inadequacy, his own sinfulness—which allows him to fulfill what is required of him as the creature of his Lord. Just as the Prophet is first `abduhu, `His servant', and only then rasuluhu, `His messenger', so also every human being must first actualize the fullness of his own servanthood before he can hope to manifest anything on behalf of his Lord.

The greater a person’s awareness and knowledge of God, the greater his awareness of the gulf between the `I’ and the Divine Reality. As the Qur’an says:

*Only those of His servants fear God who have knowledge (35:28).*

The greater the knowledge of God and self, the greater the understanding of the claims of independence and pride that are involved with saying `I’, and so also the greater the fear of the consequences. Those nearest to God fear Him more than others because they have grasped the infinite distance that separates their created nature from their Creator; hence also they are the most intense in devotion to Him, since they see that only through devotion and worship can they fulfill His claims upon them.

No Muslim can think that he has reached a point where he no longer has need for God’s forgiveness, so no Muslim can stop praying for it. Moreover, the overriding goodness of God and the nothingness of the creatures demands that a pious act can never belong to the servant. To the extent that a human being is able to do what God wants from him, this is because God has granted him the power to do so.

The well-known formula *wa ma tawfiqi illa bi-llah*, `I have no success except through God’, is of universal application. In the last analysis, no good act can be attributed to the servant – the merit is always God’s (for example, Supplication 74.2). It is here that the mystery of God’s ever-present and immanent reality manifests itself, such that there is nothing left of the creature but a face of God turned toward creation.

If the Prophet and the Imams constantly prayed for forgiveness with the utmost sincerity, this does not contradict the idea that they were `sinless’, since the sins envisaged here entail a willful disobedience to the divine command, not the `creaturely sin’ of being other than God. Later authorities invariably distinguish among levels of sinfulness as also among levels of virtue, a doctrine epitomized in the oft-quoted saying, `The good qualities of the pious are the bad qualities of those brought near to God’ (*hasanat al-abrar sayiyyat al-muqarrabin*).

At least three basic levels are distinguished for every positive human quality, though these levels are not exclusive and may coexist in various degrees within a single person depending upon his spiritual maturity. The examples of `repentance’ (*tawba*) and `asking forgiveness’ (*istighfar*) can illustrate these points.

In the Sahifa the Imam often asks God for success in repentance, which may be defined as turning toward God through acts of obedience and avoiding disobedience. The later authorities speak of a first
level of repentance belonging to the faithful in general, who sin by breaking the commands of the Shari'a and who repent by asking God to forgive their sins and trying their best not to repeat the sin. In other words, their repentance pertains basically to the level of the activities governed by the Shari'a while the forgiveness they seek means that they ask God to pardon any act of commission or omission which is contrary to the Shari'a.

On the second level of repentance there are those who have dedicated their lives to God and spend their waking moments in careful observance of the details of the Shari'a and following the recommended acts of the sunna. Such people, who might be called the 'pious' in keeping with the above saying, have no difficulty following the practical commands and prohibitions of the Shari'a, so they turn their attention toward the inward attitudes which should accompany the outward activities.

They repent of the heedlessness (ghafila) of their own souls, which are unable to remember God with perfect presence. They see their acts of obedience as falling short of the ideal because of their inward weaknesses and the various forms of blindness and hypocrisy which Satan is able to instill into their hearts, such as the temptation to ascribe their piety and diligence in observing the Shari'a to themselves. They repent not of sinful acts, since they observe the Shari'a with exactitude and do not 'sin' according to the Shari'ite definitions. Rather, they repent of inappropriate thoughts and intentions and ask God to forgive these whenever they occur.

The third level is that of 'those brought near to God'. They have passed beyond outward and inward sins, since they see nothing but God's will, guidance, and mercy in every act and every thought, but they are still faced with the greatest of all barriers, that of their own self, the 'supreme veil' between man and God. God has given them knowledge of Himself and of themselves, so they have come to understand that the 'I' can never be totally innocent or sinless. They repent of their own inadequacies as creatures and ask forgiveness for their own existence as separate beings.

Western readers may object that there is something artificial about this division of 'repentance' into levels. How can one 'repent' of one's own existence? How can one ask forgiveness for something which is not one's own fault? These objections might be valid if the texts had originally been written in English, but in fact the objection arises because of the difficulty of translating the concepts of one religious universe into another.

The original Arabic words translated as 'repentance' and 'forgiveness' convey meanings far broader than the English terms, both of which are connected with a sentimental and moralistic sense of guilt. (Similar problems, it should be remarked, exist with much of the terminology which is normally used to translate Islamic texts and which has also been employed – because there is no other real choice – in the present translation of the Sahifa.)

The word tawba or 'repentance' means literally to 'turn' or 'return' from one thing to another. One of God's Qur'anic names is al-tawwab, 'He who turns', and the verb from this root is used both for God's
turning toward man and man's turning toward God. Man's `repentance' refers to every level of turning away from self and towards God; it makes no difference whether the self is conceived of as a tissue woven of sins or as the veil of ignorance and heedlessness that pertains to one's creaturely situation. There may be a moralistic sense attached to the word in a particular context, and there may not.

In a similar way, *maghfira* in Arabic is far richer than the term `forgiveness' in English. To begin with, the Qur'an attributes three different divine names to God from this root, *al-ghafur*, *al-ghaafir*, and *al-ghaffar*, and subtle distinctions are often drawn to differentiate the different modes of `forgiveness' which they imply. More importantly the root meaning of *maghfira* is `to cover over', `to veil', `to conceal'. Hence the `Forgiver' is He who veils human sins and inadequacies. In Arabic the literal sense of saying `I pray forgiveness from God' is `I ask God for concealment.' Most people may understand that they are asking God to conceal their `sins', but `those brought near to God' will see that they have need for the concealment of something much deeper and more radical since it is inherent to every created thing.

When the Prophet or Imam Zayn al-Abidin ask God to `forgive their sins, they are perfectly sincere in this request, but this does not necessarily imply that their sins lie at the same level as our own. As Islamic texts frequently remind us, *qiyaq bi l-nafs*, `judging others by one's own self', is always misleading, especially if the others happen to have been the recipients of God's special favours.

**Spiritual Attitudes And Names of God**

Muslim thinkers have often divided the names of God into two broad categories by contrasting attributes such as wrath (*ghadab*) and mercy (*rahma*), justice (`*adl*) and bounty (*fadl*), severity (*qahr*) and gentleness (*lutf*), majesty (*jalal*) and beauty (*jamaal*), or majesty and munificence (*ikram*). The `names of wrath' are connected to God's distance and transcendence, while the `names of mercy' are connected to His nearness and immanence. The Shari'a and *kalam* (dogmatic theology) tend to emphasize God's severity and incomparability (*tanzih*), while Islamic spirituality and the devotional literature put more stress on His gentleness and similarity (*tashbih*).

The Shari'a is not particularly concerned with speaking about God, since its function is to set down guidelines for the domain of activity. To the extent that God is taken into account, He is conceived of primarily as the Commander and the Lawgiver. In respect of laying down the Law, He is a monarch who must be obeyed. A monarch – and especially the Eternal King – stands far above his subjects, who are in fact his slaves, and he enforces his edicts by means of scourges, dungeons, and executions. Hence the Shari'a naturally calls to mind the God of transcendence and justice, and the `jurists' (*fuqaha*), generally speaking, present Islam with a stern and severe countenance.

The God of the jurists shares many of the attributes of the God described by the proponents of kalam, who concerned themselves mainly with bolstering the authority of the Shari'a while employing the tools of rational thought. Moreover, *kalam* has never played the same important role in Islam that theology plays in Christianity, since its concerns are far overshadowed by the dedication of all Muslims to the
Shari'a. *Kalam* sets out to defend the Shari'a and the tenets of the faith against rational criticisms, so the theologians have approached their subject by employing reason (`*aql* or *al-nazar al-*aqli*).

As a result, they singled out for their consideration certain subjects which were of no interest to the community at large. For most people, it makes no difference if the Qur'an is eternal or created, so long as God speaks to them through it. Though *kalam* performs a necessary function in the Islamic universe, the vast majority of the faithful had no knowledge of the rational criticisms against which *kalam* was defending them, so they had no use for *kalam*. It was simply irrelevant to the religious life of most people.

Since the theologians called upon reason to bear witness to their endeavors, they affirmed God's transcendence with great fervour. Reason cannot accept the literal sense of many details of the Qur'an and the hadith, such as God's face, eyes, hand, feet, sitting, laughter, smiling, wavering, yearning, joy at man's repentance, surprise at the lack of sensual desire in a young man of piety, and so on. Hence the theologians felt compelled to explain such descriptions in terms of abstract qualities.

Thus, for example, God's `hand' is interpreted as a reference to an impersonal quality such as power. This is not to question the validity of these interpretations, only to point out that the relatively concrete words and images found in the Qur'an and the hadith provide food for the imagination; through them human beings gain the ability to think about God in personal terms and establish an intimate, inward relationship with their Lord. An inconceivable God – or a God who can only be known through abstract creedal statements – is of no use to the vast majority of people.

Imagination feeds upon the concrete, not the abstract. When God speaks in a language that appeals to the imagination, He thereby addresses all the faithful, bypassing reason and appealing to something far more universal in human hearts. But when the theologians employ a disciplined rational methodology, they are addressing intellectuals like themselves.

As a result, the faithful found spiritual nourishment not in the dry and abstract depictions of a far-away God provided by *kalam* but in the warm and concrete imagery of the Qur'an, the hadith, and the spiritual authorities. No one could love the God of the theologians.

In short, by the nature of their disciplines, the jurists and the theologians lay stress on the God of remoteness and transcendence. In contrast, the spiritual authorities speak of the God described in the Qur'an and the hadith as He describes Himself, not neglecting His nearness to all creatures. Since the God of the Qur'an is pre-dominantly a God of mercy and tenderness, a God of intimacy and concern, the spiritual authorities emphasize the personal dimension of the human/divine relationship. They stress God's nearness and immanence, and they often remind us of Qur'anic verses such as,

*Whithersoever you turn – there is the face of God (2:115)*;

*He is with you wherever you are (57:3)*;
We indeed created man; We know what his soul whispers within him; and We are nearer to him than the jugular vein (50:16).

Since the Shari'a concerns itself basically with activity, it is directed toward the outward affairs which are governed by the laws of the remote King. Kalam is polemical and rational, concerning itself mainly with the divine attributes of the transcendent God, not with the human dimensions of the relationship with a God who is also immanent.

The Qur'an and the hadith provide the seeds from which the Shari'a and kalam grew up, but they also provide the seeds for the subsequent attention that was paid by the spiritual authorities to all the dimensions of the soul. Devotional literature addresses this inward domain in an eminently practical way, attempting to shape the soul according to the revealed models.

There is, of course, no contradiction between thinking of God as transcendent and perceiving Him as immanent, any more than there is a contradiction between perceiving Him as Merciful and as Wrathful. God reveals Himself under a variety of guises, and these in turn demand different rational perceptions and psychological responses.

One cannot think in exactly the same terms about the Glorified (al-subbuḥ), who transcends everything that man can conceive, and the Near (al-qarib), who is closer than the jugular vein; nor can one feel the same toward the Gentle, the Kind, and the Compassionate as one feels toward the Vengeful and the Severe in Punishment. Once codified and institutionalized, the human responses to God's self-revelations in the Qur'an came to emphasize certain divine attributes rather than others.

One response was called `jurisprudence', another `kalam', another `Sufism', and so on. All of these points of view coexist in the great representatives of Islam, just as they coexist in the Qur'an and in the soul of the Prophet. But in the early period, it is difficult to disentangle the different strands, since the institutional forms which highlight them have not yet come into existence. However, it is easy to see that certain manifestations of early Islam tend in one direction or another. The particular characteristic of the devotional literature such as the Sahifa is to emphasize the personal quality of God's relationship with His servants and His all-pervading love.

The Predominance of Mercy

Some modern day Muslims and many Western scholars have looked at the Qur'an wearing the eyeglasses of the jurists and theologians. As a result, they see a God who is a just and stern Commander, concerned only with beating His servants into shape so that they will follow His Law. They tend to ignore the fact that practically every chapter of the Qur'an begins with the words, In the name of God, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate, and that the Qur'an mentions God's names of mercy, compassion, kindness, generosity, forgiveness, and love about ten times as often as it mentions His names of wrath and severity. The overwhelming Qur'anic picture is that of a God deeply concerned with
the well-being of His creatures and ready to forgive almost anything, if only they will repent and acknowledge His sovereignty.

Faced with the reality of both mercy and wrath, the worshiper seeks out the one and does everything he can to avoid the other. This is a constant theme in the devotional literature in general and the Sahifa in particular. The Prophet set the pattern in his well-known supplication: `I seek refuge in Thy good pleasure from Thy displeasure and in Thy pardon from Thy punishment. I seek refuge in Thee from Thee.' God is both He who becomes pleased and He who becomes displeased, He who pardons and He who punishes.

Hence the worshiper prays to God for protection against God Himself, since there is no other significant threat. Moreover, the servant can be confident that God's mercy will in fact overcome His wrath, since God is essentially merciful and only accidentally wrathful. The Qur'an tells us in two verses that God's mercy embraces all things (7:156, 40:7), but it never suggests that His wrath is so universal. According to a famous hadith qudsi, God says: `My mercy precedes My wrath', or `has precedence over My wrath', or `predominates over My wrath.'

God appears to His creatures as harsh and domineering only in certain circumstances and for specific purposes – purposes which themselves are defined by mercy. The Prophet expressed this point with his remark: `Hellfire is a whip with which God drives His servants to Paradise.' God's mercy is so overwhelmingly real that He will certainly overlook the sins of those who open themselves up to it.

Padwick refers to the `mosaic' quality of Muslim supplications. She writes: `While the prayers of some of the great saints show a spiritual individuality, the great mass of these devotions is built up of well-tried small items arranged in ever new patterns – traditional prayers of the Prophet, Qur'an verses, blessings of the Prophet, forgiveness-seeking, cries of praise, all on known and authorized forms.' The Sahifa is strongly marked by the individuality of the Imam, while also displaying this mosaic quality. But this quality itself reflects the Qur'an, which is a mosaic of God's names and activities, stories of the prophets, legal injunctions, and promises and warnings about the Last Day.

It was said above that one of the purposes of supplication is to shape the imagination of the worshiper in accordance with Islamic norms. A well-known hadith tells us that Muslims can know the `character' (khuluq) of the Prophet through studying the Qur'an. By following the Prophet's sunna the worshiper absorbs the Qur'an on all levels of his being, and in turn he is absorbed by the Qur'an, the Divine Word and the divine model of his own soul.

If some early authorities referred to the Sahifa as the `Sister of the Qur'an', part of the reason for this may lie in the fact that its mosaic quality expresses a variety of spiritual attitudes that reflect accurately the Qur'anic and prophetic model for human perfection. Every element in the Sahifa's mosaic corresponds to elements of the Qur'anic text and the Prophet's soul.

The connection between the spiritual attitudes expressed in the Sahifa and the Qur'anic statements
about God and His relationship to His servants can most clearly be perceived in the Imam’s constant recourse to God's names and his always appropriate expression of the corresponding human attitude. On the one hand the Imam places great emphasis upon his own inadequacy and sinfulness, acknowledging that he deserves nothing but God’s wrath. On the other, he repeatedly takes refuge in God’s mercy and in God’s own Qur’anic statements concerning the primacy of forgiveness, asking God to do with him as is worthy of such a merciful Being, not as he himself deserves.

*Act toward me with the forgiveness and mercy of which Thou art worthy! Act not toward me with the chastisement and vengeance of which I am worthy! (73.3)*

In short, through the mosaic of the supplication, the worshiper moves from viewpoint to viewpoint in keeping with the different relationships which exist between himself and God as described in the Qur’an. Man’s point of view changes because each of the divine names points to a different face of God turned toward him. Yet all are faces of God, and ‘There is no god but God’, so the apparent multiplicity of names and faces dissolves into the divine Unity.

Human inadequacy and sin are real enough on their own level, and the Sahifa among others shows a remarkable awareness of the depth of human imperfection. But the great spiritual authorities of Islam hold that in responding to human weakness, God’s overwhelming mercy takes charge and the divine wrath pales by comparison.

The more that human beings admit to their own inadequacy, the more they call down upon themselves God’s pity and commiseration. Supplication and pleading are the natural human response to the *shahada* the fact that man is nothing compared to God, and that God – who is fundamentally mercy – is the only true reality. Supplication responds to God’s command,

*Despair not of God’s mercy! Surely God forgives all sins (39:53).*

A hadith is related concerning Imam Zayn al-‘Abidin which is worth recounting because it is so completely in character with the Sahifa’s emphasis upon God’s mercy and forgiveness. One day he was told that Hasan al-Basri (d. 110/728), the famous ascetic, had said: ‘It is not strange if a person perishes as he perishes. It is only strange that a person is saved as he is saved.’ The Imam replied, ‘But I say that it is not strange if a person is saved as he is saved; it is only strange that a person perishes as he perishes, given the scope of God’s mercy.’

The supplicant who responds to the God of the Qur’an never forgets the wrath of God, but he remains confident that God’s essential nature will show itself, in spite of his own weaknesses. Padwick was so struck with the devaluation of human sins that seems to result from this attitude that she displays a rare instance of Christian bias, objecting that it ‘leads to a certain moral shallowness in some forgiveness-seeking prayers’ and is unable ‘to attribute any moral cost to God’s forgiveness’, alluding here and in the rest of the passage to the Christian doctrine of atonement. Among three examples of ‘moral shallowness’ she cites the following lines from Imam Zayn al-‘Abidin, found in Al-Sahifat al-khamisa:
My God my sins do not harm Thee and Thy pardon does not impoverish Thee. Then forgive me what does not harm Thee and give me what Thou wilt not miss.

In order to understand the attitude expressed here, one needs to put it into its larger context. The specific attitude expressed by the Imam corresponds precisely to the reality of God's infinite mercy and forgiveness as revealed in various Qur'anic verses. Many passages from the Sahifa present the same point of view. Moreover, when the Imam says: `Thou art the Generous Lord for whom the forgiveness of great sins is nothing great' (31.10), or `Pardoning great sin is nothing great for Thee, overlooking enormous misdeeds is not difficult for Thee, putting up with indecent crimes does not trouble Thee' (12.13), he is merely echoing the command of the Prophet mentioned above: The worshiper `should be firm and make his desire great, for what God gives is nothing great for Him.'

In any case, the context of these prayers shows that the accompanying moral attitude is hardly shallow, since it demands `refraining from arrogance, pulling aside from persistence [in sin], and holding fast to praying forgiveness' (12.13). Moral shallowness could only follow if the worshiper remembered God's mercy and forgot His wrath, but both are always kept in view.

**The Sahifa And Islamic Spirituality**

In spite of studies that have rejected the idea, many people in the West still believe that `true Islam' lies in simplicity, austerity, legalism, formalism, and a God perceived as Just and Transcendent. Hence those elements of Islamic civilization which demonstrate complexity, subtlety, warmth, love, inwardness, spirituality, and a God of mercy, compassion, and immanence are seen as largely extraneous to or reactions against Qur'anic Islam.

Scholars such as Massignon have pointed out that a person of spiritual sensitivity only needs to read the Qur'an for such ideas to be dissolved. But few people who have adopted the old stereotypes possess this sort of sensitivity or would be interested in changing their preconceived ideas, lest sympathy be stirred up in their hearts. It is not my aim here to reject, as so many have done before me, these common biases concerning the nature of `true Islam', but I would like to point out that a work like the Sahifa brings out an inward dimension of Islam which may be much more difficult to perceive in other early texts.

When scholars and other outsiders look at Islam, they naturally perceive what can be seen at first glance, that is, events, written reports and records, social relationships, and so on. It is not easy to look into people's hearts or to investigate their personal relationship with God, nor are most people interested in doing so. If there is a way into hearts, it must come by studying the most inward concerns of individuals as reflected in their outward activities and writings. But those dimensions of Islam which have caught the most attention of outside observers are external and obvious, and they also happen to be relatively devoid of the love and warmth normally associated in the West with spirituality.
Islamic civilization as a whole is much like a traditional Muslim city: The outer walls make it appear dull and sombre, and it is not easy to gain access to the world behind the walls. But if one becomes an intimate with the city's inhabitants, one is shown into delightful courtyards and gardens, full of fragrant flowers, fruit trees, and sparkling fountains.

Those who write about Islamic history, political events, and institutions deal with the walls, since they have no way into the gardens. Some of the gardens are opened up through the study of Sufism, art and architecture, poetry, and music, but since all of these have appeared in specific historical forms influenced by the surrounding environment, their deep Islamic roots can easily be lost to sight. The most traditional and authentic gardens of the city, and the most difficult of access, are the hearts of the greatest representatives of the civilization. It is here that the supplications handed down from the pillars of early Islam can open up a whole new vision of Islam's animating spirit, since they provide direct access to the types of human attitudes that are the prerequisite for a full flowering of the Islamic ideal.

**Other Dimensions**

This introduction may seem to be suggesting that the Sahifa deals exclusively with Islamic spirituality. But the Sahifa deals with other domains as well. As was pointed out above, the great representatives of Islam bring together all levels of Islamic teachings, just as these are brought together by the Qur'an and the hadith. If spirituality has been emphasized in discussing the Sahifa, this has to do with the fact that the work is a collection of supplications, and these presuppose certain attitudes toward the Divine Reality which cannot be understood outside spirituality's context.

But the Sahifa also provides teachings that are applicable on many different levels, from the theological (in the broadest sense of the term) to the social. A thorough analysis of these would demand a book far longer than the Sahifa itself. It is hoped that the publication of this translation will encourage scholars to study the content of the prayers contained in the Sahifa (as well as the prayers left by other pillars of early Islam, the Shi'ite Imams in particular) to bring out the whole range of teachings they contain. The most that can be done here is to allude to some of the other important topics touched upon by the Sahifa and mention a few of the significant questions which these bring up.

Islam is an organic reality possessing three basic dimensions: practice or the Shari'a (al-islam) faith (al-iman which includes doctrine and intellectual teachings), and spirituality (al-ihsan). In the lived experience of the community, these dimensions are intimately interrelated, even if various institutional forms tend to deal with them separately. The earliest sources, such as the prophetic hadith or `Ali's Nahj al-balagha deal with all three of these dimensions, though different passages can be isolated which stress one specific epic rather than another.

But a work like the Nahj al-balagha converges profoundly from the Sahifa in that it brings together sayings on all sorts of matters, from metaphysics, to the nature of correct government, to the personal flaws of some of `Ali's contemporaries. There is no stress on spirituality, since this is clearly one
dimension of Islam among others, though a deep spirituality and holiness underly everything that 'Ali says.

In contrast, the Sahifa by its supplicatory form and content, stresses the innermost dimension of Islam. But at the same time, it also touches upon Islam's other dimensions. For example, the traditional category of 'faith' is concerned with God, the angels, the prophets, the scriptures, the Last Day, and the 'measuring' (qadar) of both good and evil.

These objects of faith form the basic subject matter of most of Islamic thought as developed in kalam philosophy, and theoretical Sufism. Imam Zayn al-`Abidin discusses all of these in the Sahifa sometimes briefly and sometimes in detail. Thus he often mentions the angels, while his 'Blessing upon the Bearers of the Throne' (3) provides the best available summary of Muslim beliefs concerning them.

The Imam also refers frequently to the domain of Islamic practices, or the Shari'a in the wide sense. He emphasizes the absolute necessity of following God's guidelines as set down in the Qur'an and the hadith in both individual and social life. Hence the Sahifa provides many specific social teachings as well as general injunctions, such as the necessity of establishing justice in society.

But since the social teachings deal with the domain of practice, the outermost dimension of Islam, they need to be viewed within the context of the Imam's doctrinal and spiritual teachings. As he makes eminently clear in his 'Treatise on Rights', a hierarchy of priorities must always be observed: The individual comes before the social, the spiritual before the practical, and knowledge before action. Each human being has a long series of social duties, but these depend upon his more essential duties, which are first, faith in God, and second, placing one's own person into the proper relationship with the Divine Reality.

The Translation

The present translation of the Sahifa follows the Arabic original with as much literal accuracy as could be contrived while maintaining a readable and understandable English text. I have kept Arberry's Koran Interpreted in view as the model of how this might be done. I have been particularly concerned with maintaining consistency in rendering terms and preserving the concreteness of the original terminology, feeling that the 'meaning' of the text cannot be grasped without due regard for its form.

It has already been suggested that one of the virtues of the early devotional literature is its ability to speak in a relatively concrete, pre-theological language of great universality. As a result, any move in the direction of rendering concrete terms abstractly, by paying attention to the rational meaning rather than the images conjured up by the linguistic form, will take us in the direction of kalam and away from the universe of the Qur'an, the hadith and the intimacy of the supplications themselves. This explains why I have usually preferred more literal terms such as 'Garden' to relatively abstract terms such as 'Paradise'.

Where difficulties arose in interpreting the meaning of the text, I have followed the commentary of Sayyid 'Alikhan Shirazi. I have also profited from the excellent Persian translation and commentary by 'Ali Naqi Fayd al-Islam and the less useful Persian translation of Mirza Abu l-Qasim Sha'rai. I have not tried to be exhaustive in the notes, aiming only to identify proper names, clarify obscurities, and point to a few of the Qur'anic references in order to suggest how thoroughly the text is grounded in the revealed book. In a few cases I have mentioned relevant hadith or discussed the different interpretations offered by the commentators.

The translation of the Sahifa is followed by a translation of Imam Zayn al-Abidin's `Treatise on Rights', which is the only work attributed to him other than supplications or relatively short sayings and letters. This treatise is especially important for the manner in which it deals with many of the same themes as the Sahifa in a different style and language.

The Arabic text printed here was copied from the Sha'rai edition by Tehzib Husayn Naqvi. It was proof-read by the dedicated and diligent efforts of S. Ata Muhammad Abidi Amrohvi. Agha Ahsan Abbas is also to be thanked for his efforts in coordinating the production of the Arabic text.

I owe a debt of gratitude to my dear friend Wing Commander (ret’d) Qasim Husain, the moving spirit behind the Muhammadi Trust. He caught me in a weak moment and pushed me into accepting a project which I never would have undertaken otherwise. His gentle but always firm and forceful pressure has made it possible for me to complete the translation practically on schedule. Without his intervention I would have been deprived of the opportunity to gain an intimate acquaintance with one of the deepest veins of Islamic spirituality.

Anyone who comes to appreciate the contents of the Sahifa through the present work would do well to offer a prayer of thanks for the sake of Commander Husain. I also thank Sayyid Ali Mohammad Naqavi, who read the translation and offered a number of useful suggestions for its improvement, and Sayyid Muhammad Husain al–Husaini al–Jalali, who placed at my disposal a useful bibliography of works concerning the Sahifa.

Preface: Concerning the Chain of Authorities of the Sahifa

Ｂِسْـُ ﷺِ الْلَّهِ الرَّحْمَـَـٰنِ الرَّحِيمِ
1. حدثنا السيد الأجل، نجم الدين، أبو الصرف، أبو الحسن محمد بن الحسن بن أحمد بن علي بن مهمن بن عمر.

2. قال أخبرنا الشيخ السعيد، أبو عبد الله محمد بن أحمد بن شهبا، الحاكم، لهجته مولاًنا أمير المؤمنين علي.

3. قال سمعته عن الشيخ الصدوق، أبو منصور محمد بن أحمد بن عبد العزيز العمراني المعلم رحمه الله.

4. قال حدثنا الشيخ، أبو عبد الله جعفر بن محمد بن جعفر بن الحسن بن جعفر بن الحسن بن أحمد بن أمير المؤمنين علي.

5. قال حدثنا عبد الله بن عمر بن حطة الزيات سنة حمص وستين وما ألا.

6. قال حدثنا خالٍ علي بن النعيم المأمون الأعظم.

7. قال حدثنا جعفر بن موكيل الكلفب البلجي عن أبيه موكيل بن هارون.

8. قال لقيت بهيب بن زيد بن علي عليه السلام وهو متوجهة إلى حرصان بعد قتل أبيه فسلماً عليه.

9. فقال لي من ابن أقبلت قلتي من الحج.

10. فسألني عن أهله وبي بني عمه بالمندكة وأحسى السؤال عن جعفر بن محمد عليه السلام فأخبرني بخبره وخبره.

11. فقال لي قد كان عمّي محمد بن علي عليه السلام أشار على أبي بترك الخروج وعرفه إن هو خرج وفارق.

12. فسأل الحديث ما يكون إليه مصير أمره لقيت أبا عمّي جعفر بن محمد بن علي عليه السلام قلت نعم.

13. قال فهل سمعت أبّك شئاً من أمري قلت نعم.
قال ﷺ ﺎَ-cameraً ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 13.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 14.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 15.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 16.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 17.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 18.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 19.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 20.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 21.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 22.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 23.

فَـقَـلَ ﻷَ-ـ ﺑِـ ﻧَـرَّـبَـ ﺧَـرَّبًى ، قَـلْتُ جَـعَـلْتُ هُـذَا ﻣَا أَـجِـبُ أَنْ أَـسْـفَـأْـبَـكًّا بَـمَا سَـمِـعْـتُهُ مِـنَهُ. 24.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
قالت يا ابن رسول الله إن رأيت أن أعرضها على صحبتي نيابة وبحني فأذن لي في ذلك وقال قد رأيت ذلك أحلام

فنظرت فإذا هما أمر واحد ولم أحد حرف منها يخالف ما في الصحيحين الأخرى

ثم استأذنت أبا عبد الله عليه السلام في نزع الصحيح إلى ابن أبي عبد الله بن الحسن فقال إن الله يأمرونك أن تؤدوا الأمانات إلى أهلها فجمعها إليها

قلما نحنست للفائدة قال لي مكانت

لم وجها إلى محمول وإبراهيم فلما قال هذا ميّراث ابن عمّكم يا حني بن أبيه قد حصصكم فيه دون إخوته وتحين

فقال رحمك الله فقل فقولك المقبول

فقال لا تخرجها بهذة الصحيح من المدينة

قالا و لم ذلك

قال إن ابن عمكم خاف عليها أمرًا أخفاه أنا عليكم

قالا إنما خاف عليها حين علم أنه يقتل

قال أبو عبد الله عليه السلام وأتمنى أن تأتمنا قولكم إلى أعلم أنكم ستخرجان كمتى خرج وستفتحان كمتى

فقالا و هما يقولان لا حوال ولا قوة إلا بالله العلي العظم

فقالا و هما يقولان
قلما خرجنا قال لي أبو عبد الله عليه السلام يا متوكل كأن تقول لله يحيى إن عمتي محمد بن علي و ابنه جعفرا

دعا الناس إلى الحيا و دعوا منهم إلى الموت

قلت نعم أصحابك الله قد قلت لله يحيى إن أبو حذف من أبي عن

جديه عن علي عليه السلام أن رسول الله صلى الله عليه و آله أخذته نعسة و هو على متبره

قرأ في منامه رجالا يترون على متبره نز القدر يردون الناس على أعقابهم الفقهى

 فالن في رسول الله صلى الله عليه و آله جالسا و الحزن يعرف في وجهه

قلنا أجبرل عليه السلام بهذه الآية : { و ما جعلنا الرؤويا التي أرسلنا إلا فناء للناس و السجن المظلمة في}

 قال لنا جابر بن أمية قال الله تعالى : { انا أنزلناه في ليلة القدر، وما أدركنا ما ليلته القدر، ليلة القدر خير من ألف شهير }

 قال فأطع الله عز و جل نبيه على السلام أن بني أمية ملك سلطان هذه الأمية و ملكها طول هذه المدة

 قال طوالتهم الجبال لطالوا عليها حتى بآذن الله تعالى بزوال ملكهم، و هم في ذلك يستشورون عداونا أهل

البيت و بغضنا { 58. أخرج الله نبيه بما يلقى أهل البيت محمدا و أهل موالدهم و شيعتهم منهم في أيامهم و ملكهم

 قال و أنزل الله تعالى فيهم : { أ لم تر إلى الذين بدئوا بعمت الله كفرنا و أحملوا قومهم دار البارو جهش مسللونها }

 { و يس القراء
و نعمة الله حمزة و أهل بيته، حبهم إيمان يدخل الجنة، و يغضهم كفر يدخل النار.

فأرسل رسول الله صلى الله عليه وسلم إلى أبي بكر، قال: "ما حدثت؟".

قال توم قال أبو عبد الله عليّ السلام ما خرج ولم يخرج منّا أهل البيت إلى قيام قابين، أحد ليستفّعل الحق أو ينغمض.

حقاً إلا اعتصمته البيت، وكان قياماً زيادة في مكروهنا و شيعتنا.

قال المتوكل بن هارون ثم أفلت على أبو عبد الله عليّ السلام الأذاعة وهي حميمة و سبقون يا باشا، سقط على منتها أحد عشر باباً، و حفظت منتها نفقاً و سنين باشا.

وحذتنا أبو المفصل قال و حدثننا محمد بن الحسن بن روزية أبو بكر المدائني الكاتب نزيل الجهمي في داره.

قال حدثنني محمد بن أحمد بن مسلم المطيري.

قال حدثنا أبو عن عمر بن متوكل البلجي عن أبيه المتوكل بن هارون.

قال ليثبت يحيى بن زيد بن عليّ عليّهما السلام فذكر الحديث يماميه إلى روايا النبي صلى الله عليه و آله التي ذكرها جعفر بن محمد بن عليّهما صلاوات الله عليهما.

و في رواية المطيري لذكر الآداب و هي.

التحميد لله عز و جل.

الصلاة على محمد و آله.

صلاة على حملة العرش.

صلاة على مصلي الرسول.
دعاء لنفسه وحاسبه
دعاء عند الصباح والمساء
دعاء في الميومات
دعاء في الاستعذة
دعاء في الانتباه
دعاء في اللجو إلى الله تعالى
دعاء بحواقم الخير
دعاء في الاعتراف
دعاء في طلبه الخواجات
دعاء في الطلافات
دعاء عند المرض
دعاء في الاستقلاله
دعاء على الشيطان
دعاء في المخдорات
دُعِوَّهُ في الاتِّسْتِقَافِ

دُعِوَّهُ في مُكاَرم الْخَلَاقِ

دُعِوَّهُ إِذَا حَزَنَ أَمْرٌ

دُعِوَّهُ عَنْدَ الْشَّدَّةِ

دُعِوَّهُ بِالْعَافِيَةِ

. دُعِوَّهُ لِأَبْنَيهِ

. دُعِوَّهُ لِلْأَوْلِيَاتِ

دُعِوَّهُ لأَهْلِ الْتَّغُوُّرِ

دُعِوَّهُ فِي الْمَتَّغِرِ

دُعِوَّهُ إِذَا قَبَّ عَلَى الْرَّقَقِ

. دُعِوَّهُ فِي الْمُعَوْنَةِ عَلَى قَصَنِ الْبَيْنِ

. دُعِوَّهُ بِالْعَوْيِةِ

. دُعِوَّهُ فِي صَلَاةِ الْيَلِدِ
دُعَاوَهُ في الإِسْتِخَاتْرَةِ

دُعَاوَهُ إذا ابْتَلِيَ أو رَأَى مَبْنِيَّةً يَضِيحَةً يَذْنُبِ

دُعَاوَهُ في الرَّضَا بِالْفَضْأَةِ

دُعَاوَهُ عِنْدَ سَمَاعِ الرَّغْدِ

دُعَاوَهُ فِي السَّحْرِ

دُعَاوَهُ فِي الْعَطْفَةِ

دُعَاوَهُ عِنْدَ ذِكْرِ الْمُوْتِ

دُعَاوَهُ فِي طَلْبِ الْبَعْقُوِ

دُعَاوَهُ عِنْدَ ذِنْهَةَ الْقُرْآنَ

دُعَاوَهُ إِذَا نَظَرَ إِلَى الْبَلَالِ

دُعَاوَهُ لِدَخُولِ شَهْرِ رَمَضَانِ

دُعَاوَهُ لِوَقُوَى شَهْرِ رَمَضَانِ

دُعَاوَهُ فِي عِيدِ الْبَيْتِ وَالْجُمِهِرِ
دعاوه في يوم عرفة

دعاوه في يوم الأضحى و الجمعة

دعاوه في دفع كيد الأعداء

دعاوه في الزبيبة

دعاوه في التضرع و الإستكانة

دعاوه في الألحان

دعاوه في الندلل

دعاوه في استكشاف الهومم

: و بابي الأبواب بلطف أبي عبد الله الحسن بن رحمة الله 69

حدثنا أبو عبد الله جعفر بن مخمز الحسن بن

قال حدثنا عبد الله بن عمر بن خطاب الزبكي 70

قال حدثني خالى علي بن النعمان الأعلم 72

قال حدثني عمير بن متوكل الشافعي عن أبيه متوكل بن هارون 73

قال أثلي علي سيدي الصادق أبو عبد الله جعفر بن مخمز
The greatest sayyid, Najm al-Din Baha’ al-Sharaf Abu l-Hasan Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn 'Ali ibn Muhammad ibn 'Umar ibn Yahya al-`Alawi al-Hasani (God have mercy upon him) related to us:

He said: The felicitous shaykh, Abu 'Abd Allah Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Shahriyar, the treasurer of the treasure-house of our master, the Commander of the Faithful, 'Ali ibn Abi Talib (upon him be peace) told us in the month of Rabi' I in the year 516 [May–June 1122 CE] while [the Sahifa] was being read before him and I was listening.

He said: I heard it [being read] before the truthful shaykh Abu Mansur Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn 'Abd al-`Aziz al-'Ukbari the Just (God have mercy upon him) by Abu l-Mufaddal Muhammad ibn 'Abd Allah ibn al-Muttalib al-Shaybani.


He said: 'Abd Allah ibn 'Umar ibn Khattab al-Zayyat related to us in the year 265 [878-9].

He said: My maternal uncle 'Ali ibn al-Nu'man al-A'lam related to me.

He said: 'Umayr ibn Mutawakkil al-Thaqafi al-Balkhi related to us from his father Mutawakkil ibn Harun.

He said: I met Yahya ibn Zayd ibn 'Ali (upon him be peace) when he was going to Khurasan after his father was slain and I greeted him.

He said to me: From whence are you coming? I said: From the hajj.

He asked me about his household and the sons of his paternal uncle in Medina and he pressed me urgently about [Imam] Ja'far ibn Muhammad (upon him be peace), so I gave him news of him and of them and of their sorrow over his father Zayd ibn 'Ali (upon him be peace).

He said to me: My paternal uncle [Imam] Muhammad [al-Baqir] ibn 'Ali (upon him be peace) advised my father not to revolt and he let him know what would be the outcome of his affair if he revolted and left Medina. Have you met the son of my paternal uncle, Ja'far ibn Muhammad (upon him be peace)? I said: Yes.

He said: Did you hear him mention anything about my affair? I said: Yes.

He said: What did he say about me? Tell me! I said: May I be made your sacrifice! I do not want to confront you with what I heard from him.

So he said: Will you frighten me with death? Tell me what you heard! I said: I heard him saying that you would be slain and crucified as your father was slain and crucified.

His face changed colour and he said: God erases whatsoever He will, and He establishes, and with Him is the Mother of the Book! O Mutawakkil! God has supported this affair through us and appointed for us knowledge and the sword. These two are combined in us, while the sons of our paternal uncle have been singled out only for knowledge.

I said: May I be made your sacrifice! Surely I see people inclining more to the son of your paternal uncle, Ja'far (upon him be peace) than to you and your father.
17–He said: Surely my paternal uncle Muhammad ibn 'Ali and his son Ja'far (upon them both be peace) summon people to life, but we summon them to death.

18–I said: O son of the Messenger of God! Have they more knowledge, or have you?

19–He looked toward the ground for a time. Then he lifted his head and said: All of us have knowledge, but they know everything we know, and we do not know everything they know. Then he said to me: Have you written anything from the son of my paternal uncle?

I said: Yes.

20–He said: Show it to me. So I brought out various kinds of knowledge, and I brought out for him a supplication which had been dictated to me by Abu 'Abd Allah (upon him be peace). He had related to me that his father, Muhammad ibn 'All (upon them both be peace) had dictated it to him and had told him that it was one of the supplications of his father, 'Ali ibn al–Husayn (upon them both be peace), from Al–Sahifat al–Kamila. 12

21–Yahya looked at it until he came to its end. He said to me: Will you permit me to copy it?

I said: O son of the Messenger of God! Do you ask permission for that which belongs to all of you?

22–He said: Truly I will bring out for you a sahifa with the Perfect Supplications, which my father had in safekeeping from his father. My father counselled me to safeguard it and to withhold it from those unworthy of it. 13

23–'Umayr said: My father [Mutawakkil] said: So I stood up before him, kissed him on the head, and said to him: By God, O son of the Messenger of God! I profess the religion of God through love for you and obedience toward you! I hope that He will favour me in my life and my death with your friendship.

24–So he tossed the page of mine which I had given to him to a servant who was with him and said: Write this supplication with a beautiful, clear script, and give it to me. Perhaps I will memorize it, for I had been seeking it from Ja'far (God safeguard him) and he withheld it from me.

25–Mutawakkil said: So I regretted what I had done and did not know what I should do. Abu 'Abd Allah had not ordered me not to hand it over to anyone.

26–Then he called for a box and brought out from it a sahifa locked and sealed. He looked at the seal, kissed it, and wept. Then he broke it and undid the lock. He opened the sahifa, placed it upon his eyes, and passed it across his face.

27–He said: By God, O Mutawakkil, were it not for the words you mentioned from the son of my paternal uncle – that I will be slain and crucified – I would not hand this over to you and would be niggardly with it.

28–But I know that his word is the truth which he has taken from his fathers and that it will be verified. So I fear lest knowledge like this fall to the Umayyads and they hide it and store it in their treasuries for themselves.

29–So take it, guard it for me, and wait with it. Then, when God has accomplished in my affair and the affair of those people what He will accomplish, it will be a trust from me with you to be taken to the sons of my paternal uncle, Muhammad and Ibrahim, 14 the two sons of 'Abd Allah ibn al–Hasan ibn al–Hasan ibn Ali (upon the [last] two of them be peace). They will undertake this affair after me.

30–Mutawakkil said: So I took the Sahifa. when Yahya ibn Zayd was slain, I went to Medina and met
[Imam] Abu 'Abd Allah [Ja'far al-Sadiq] (upon him be peace). I related to him the news of Yahya. He wept and his feeling for him was intense.

31-He said: God have mercy on the son of my paternal uncle and join him to his fathers and grandfathers!

32-By God, O Mutawakkil, the only thing that prevented me from handing the supplication over to him was what he feared for the Sahifa of his father. Where is the Sahifa? I said: Here it is. He opened it and said:

This, by God, is the handwriting of my paternal uncle Zayd and the supplications of my grandfather 'Ali ibn al-Husayn (upon both of them be peace).

33-Then he said to his son: Stand up, O Isma'il, and bring out the supplications which I commanded you to memorize and safeguard!

34-So Isma'il stood up, and he brought out a Sahifa just like the Sahifa which Yahya ibn Zayd had handed over to me. Abu 'Abd Allah kissed it and placed it upon his eyes. He said: This is the handwriting of my father and the dictation of my grandfather (upon both of them be peace), while I was a witness.

35-I said: O son of the Messenger of God! Would it be proper for me to compare it to the Sahifa of Zayd and Yahya?

He gave me permission to do that and said: I consider you worthy of that.

36-I looked, and I found the two to be a single thing. I did not find a single letter to differ from what was in the other Sahifa.

37-Then I asked permission from Abu 'Abd Allah to hand over the Sahifa to the two sons of 'Abd Allah ibn al-Hasan.

He said: God commands you to deliver trusts back to their owners. Yes, hand it over to them.

38-When I rose to go and meet them, he said to me: Stay in your place.

39-Then he sent for Muhammad and Ibrahim, and they came. He said: This is the inheritance of the son of your paternal uncle, Yahya, from his father. He has singled you out for it instead of his own brothers. But we place upon you a condition concerning it.

40-They said: God have mercy upon you! Tell us, for your word is accepted.

41-He said: Leave not Medina with this Sahifa!

42-They said: And why is that?

43-He said: The son of your paternal uncle feared for it what I fear for you.

44-They said: He only feared for it when he came to know he would be slain.

45-Abu 'Abd Allah (upon him be peace) said: As for you – feel not secure! By God, I know that you will revolt as he revolted, and you will be slain as he was slain!

46-They arose, while they were saying: 'There is no force and no strength save in God, the All-high, the All-mighty!'  

47-When they revolted Abu 'Abd Allah (upon him be peace) said to me: O Mutawakkil! What did Yahya say to you? 'Surely my paternal uncle Muhammad ibn 'Ali and his son Ja'far summon the people to life, but we summon them to death.'

48-I said: Yes, God set you right! The son of your paternal uncle Yahya said that to me.
49–He said: God have mercy upon Yahya! My father related from his father from his grandfather from 'Ali (upon him be peace) that the Messenger of God (God bless him and his Household) was seized from his senses for an instant while he was on the pulpit.

50–He saw in a vision some men leaping upon his pulpit like monkeys and making the people retrace their steps.

51–So the Messenger of God sat down (God bless him and his Household), and sorrow was apparent on his face.

52–Then Gabriel (upon him be peace) came to him with this verse: And We made the vision that We showed thee and the tree cursed in the Qur'an, that is, the Umayyads, to be only a trial for men; and We frighten them, but it only increases them in great insolence.  

53–He said: O Gabriel! Will they be in my period and my time?

54–He said: No, but the mill of Islam will turn from your migration, and it will come to a halt ten [years] after that. Then it will begin turning exactly thirty-five years after your migration, and come to a halt five [years] after that. Then there is no avoiding a mill at whose axis stands error. Then there will be the kingdom of the pharoahs.

55–He said: God sent down concerning that: Surely We sent it down on the Night of Decree. And what will teach thee what is the Night of Decree? The Night of Decree is better than a thousand months in which the Umayyads rule, during which time there will be no Night of Decree.

56–He said: So God gave news to His Prophet (upon him be peace) that the Umayyads would own sovereignty over this community and that their kingdom would last this period of time.

57–Were the mountains to vie with them, they would tower over the mountains until God (exalted is He) gave permission for the disappearance of their kingdom; and during this time they have made their banner enmity and hatred for us, the Folk of the House.

58–God gave news to His Prophet concerning what the Folk of the House of Muhammad, the people of love for them, and their partisans would meet from the Umayyads during their days and their kingdom.

59–He said: God sent down concerning them: Hast thou not seen those who exchanged the favour of God for unbelief, and caused the people to dwell in the abode of ruin? Gehenna, wherein they are roasted; an evil resting place!

60–The 'favour of God' is Muhammad and the People of his House. Love for them is a faith that takes into the Garden, and hate for them is an unbelief and a hypocrisy that takes into the Fire.

61–So the Messenger of God (God bless him and his Household) confided that to 'Ali and the Folk of his House.

62–He said: Then Abu 'Abd Allah said (upon him be peace): Before the rise of our Qa'īm not one of us Folk of the House has revolted or will revolt to repel an injustice or to raise up a right, without affliction uprooting him and without his uprising increasing the adversity of us and our partisans.

63–Al-Mutawakkil ibn Harun said: Then Abu 'Abd Allah dictated to me the supplications, which are seventy-five chapters. Of them eleven chapters have escaped me, while I have safeguarded sixty-three.

64–Abu l-Mufaddal related to us. He said: Muhammad ibn al-Hasan ibn Ruzbih Abu Bakr al–
Mada’ini related to us in his house. He said: Muhammad ibn Ahmad ibn Muslim al-Mutahhari related to me. My father related to me from 'Umayr ibn Mutawakkil al-Balkhi from his father al-Mutawakkil ibn Harun. He said: I met Yahya ibn Zayd ibn 'Ali (upon them both be peace). Then he mentioned the whole hadith including the vision of the Prophet (God bless him and his Household) which was mentioned by Ja'far ibn Muhammad from his fathers (God's blessings be upon them).

In al-Mutahhari's version, the chapter headings are mentioned. They are:

1) Praise of God
2) Blessing upon Muhammad and his Household
3) Blessing upon the Bearers of the Throne
4) Blessing upon the Attesters to the Messengers
5) His Supplication for himself and the People under his Guardianship
6) His Supplication in the Morning and Evening
7) His Supplication in Worrisome Tasks
8) His Supplication in Seeking Refuge
9) His Supplication in Yearning
10) His Supplication in Seeking Asylum with God
11) His Supplication for Good Outcomes
12) His Supplication in Confession
13) His Supplication in Seeking Needs
14) His Supplication in Acts of Wrongdoing
15) His Supplication When Sick
16) His Supplication in Asking for Release from Sins
17) His Supplication Against Satan
18) His Supplication in Perils
19) His Supplication in Asking for Rain during a Drought
20) His Supplication on Noble Moral Traits

21) His Supplication when Something made him Sorrowful

22) His Supplication in Hardship

23) His Supplication for Well-Being

24) His Supplication for his Parents

25) His Supplication for his Children

26) His Supplication for his Neighbours and Friends

27) His Supplication for the People of the Frontiers

28) His Supplication in Fleeing

29) His Supplication when his Provision was Stinted

30) His Supplication for Help in Repaying Debt

31) His Supplication in Repentance

32) His Supplication in the Night Prayer

33) His Supplication in Asking for the Best

34) His Supplication when Afflicted

35) His Supplication in Satisfaction with the Decree of God

36) His Supplication upon Hearing Thunder

37) His Supplication in Giving Thanks

38) His Supplication in Asking for Pardon

39) His Supplication in Seeking Pardon

40) His Supplication when Death was Mentioned

41) His Supplication in Asking for Covering and Protection

42) His Supplication upon completing a Reading of the Qur'an

43) His Supplication when he looked at the New Crescent Moon
44) His Supplication for the Coming of the Month of Ramadan

45) His Supplication in Bidding Farewell to the Month of Ramadan

46) His Supplication for the Day of Fast-Breaking and Friday

47) His Supplication on Day of ‘Arafa

48) His Supplication on the Day of Sacrifice and Friday

49) His Supplication in Repelling the Trickery of Enemies

50) His Supplication in Fear

51) His Supplication in Pleading and Abasement

52) His Supplication in Imploring

53) His Supplication in Abasing himself

54) His Supplication for the Removal of Worries

69–The remaining chapter headings are in the words of Abu 'Abd Allah al–Hasani (God have mercy upon him).  

70–Abu 'Abd Allah Ja'far ibn Muhammad al–Hasani related to us.

71–He said: 'Abd Allah ibn 'Umar ibn Khattab al–Zayyat related to us.

72–He said: Khalī ibn al–Nu'man al–A'lam related to us.

73–He said: 'Umayr ibn Mutawakkil al–Thaqafi al–Balkhi related to us from his father Mutawakkil ibn Harun.

74–He said: My truthful master, Abu 'Abd Allah Ja'far ibn Muhammad dictated to me.

75–He said: My grandfather 'Ali ibn al–Husayn dictated to my father Muhammad ibn 'Ali (upon them all be peace) while I was witness:

1. Sayyid Najm al–Dīn is not known other than in this text, but the commentators point out that this has no negative effect on the chain since the text is mutawatīr and of unquestioned authority. This is a chain of permission and not of transmission; in other words, the text itself has reached us by many different routes, but permission to teach the present text in this exact form was handed down by the figures being mentioned.

The reason this particular chain is mentioned was suggested in the introduction. I would add that it is inconceivable that this chain is a deliberate forgery, since no forger can have been so incompetent. Of the twelve figures mentioned (at the beginning and in the second chain toward the end of the preface), five are unknown, four cannot be identified with certainty, and one is known to have been unreliable.

2. There is some confusion as to the identity of the 'us' at the beginning of this chain, because it might be either of two scholars who figure in the various chains of transmission of the Sahīfa. Shaykh-i Baha'i, one of the many authors of commentaries on the Sahīfa, maintains that 'us' refers to 'Ali ibn al–Sukun (i.e., Abu I–Hasan 'Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn 'Ali ibn Muhammad ibn Muhammad ibn al–Sukun al–Hilli, (d. c. 606/1209).
In his glossary on the Sahifa, Mir Damad writes that it is 'Amid al-Ru'asa' Hibat Allah ibn Hamid ibn Ahmad ibn Ayyub al-Hilli (d. 610/1213-14). To prove his point he quotes from the manuscript of al-Shahid al-Awwal, who had collated his copy with that of Ibn al-Sukun, on which 'Amid al-Ru'asa' had made certain annotations in the year 603/1206. Cf. Aqa Buzurg, al-Dhari'a, s.v. Al-Sahifat al-Sajjadiyya.

3. He was the son-in-law of Shaykh al-Ta'ifa Abu Ja'far al-Tusi (d. 460/1067-8) and an official at the shrine of 'Ali in Najaf.

4. Sayyid 'Alikhan writes that al-'Ukbari does not seem to be mentioned in the books of Shi'ite biographies, but al-Sam'ani mentions him in al-Ansab (adding ibn al-Husayn to his name after ibn Ahmad) and gives his date of death as 472/1079-80.

5. Sayyid 'Alikhan quotes four sources on Abu l-Mufaddal as a muhaddith, all of which question his reliability: Najashi, Shaykh al-Ta'ifa al-Tusi, Ibn al-Ghada'iri, and Ibn Dawud.

6. Najashi praises his reliability and mentions a number of works by him. He died in 308/921 at the age of more than ninety years.

7. According to Sayyid 'Alikhan, nothing is known about him. In his notes on his Persian translation, Sha'rani suggests that here some of the authorities originally mentioned in the text may have been dropped, since only three figures are mentioned over a period of 251 years.

8. Najashi mentions an Ali ibn al-Nu'man al-A'lam al-Nakhai who was a companion of the eighth Imam, Ridha (d. 203/818).

9. Neither 'Umayr ibn Mutawakkil nor his father Mutawakkil ibn Harun are known. However both Najashi and Shaykh al-Tusi speak of al-Mutawakkil ibn 'Umayr ibn al-Mutawakkil as the transmitter of the Sahifa from Yahya ibn Zayd, and they provide a chain of authority leading from him to themselves different from that in the present text. As Sha'rani points out (Sahifa, p. 5), given their early dates and their agreement, the name they provide is to be preferred over the Present text.

10. This would have been in the year 122/740. As explained in the introduction, after the death of Zayn al-Abidin's son and successor, Muhammad al-Baqir, his son Zayd revolted against the Umayyad authorities and was killed. According to the account being related here, Mutawakkil ibn Harun (or more properly, Mutawakkil ibn 'Umayr) met Zayd's son Yahya shortly before he was killed while continuing his father's revolt.

11. According to Sayyid 'Alikhan, by quoting this verse, Yahya is suggesting that even if this is the divine command known to al-Sadiq, God may change it. This is the Shi'ite doctrine of bad'a, according to which God may appear to change His decree for His creatures. Imam Ja'far himself quotes this verse to prove the possibility of bad'a.

12. As noted in the introduction, the use here of the expression Al-Sahifat al-kamila suggests that the Sahifa was called by this term from earliest times. In explaining the expression, Sayyid 'Alikhan quotes a passage employing it from Ma'alim al-ulama of Ibn Shahrashub (d. 588/1192).

13. In notes to his Persian translation, Sha'rani tells us that the term meant a scroll wound around an iron rod, on the ends of which were placed iron locks, often sealed with wax.

14. Muhammad is better known as al-Nafs al-Zakiyya. He was designated as the Mahdi by his father and many swore allegiance to him, including al-Mansur, who later became the first Abbasid caliph. Muhammad and Ibrahim revolted with a good deal of popular support when the Abbasids tried to make them accept their authority. Muhammad, who was supported by the people of Medina, was killed in a fierce battle in 145/762, and Ibrahim, who was supported by the Zaydite and Mu'tazilite circles of Kufa and Basra, was killed a few months later. Cf. Ja'fari, The Origins and Early Development, pp. 269–71, 275–6.

15. Isma'il was the eldest son of Imam Ja'far and his designated successor. However, he died before his father, who then appointed his second son Musa as the Imam after himself. The Isma'iliis follow Isma'il as Imam rather than Musa maintaining that the former's appointment was valid and that the imamate remained in his family.

16. 4:58

17. An oft-repeated formula found in many hadith.

18. 17:60. The Qur'an commentators offer at least three possible interpretations for this vision. Concerning the third, Baydawi writes 'It is also said that the Prophet saw a group of the Umayyads climbing his pulpit and jumping upon it like monkeys. So he said "This is their share of this world; they will be given it for accepting Islam"'.

According to this interpretation, what is meant by a trial for men is what happened during their time' (Anwar al-tanzil, commentary on 17:60). The Shi'ite commentator Tabarsi also offers this as a third possibility, providing two hadith to
support it (Majma’ al-bayan). Sayyid ‘Alikhan quotes from Baydawi and others to support this interpretation, while offering Ibn ‘Abbas among others as authority for the statement that the ‘accursed tree’ refers to the Umayyads.

19. 97:1-3. Tirmidhi offers a hadith going back to al-Hasan ibn ‘Ali that supports this interpretation of one thousand months as referring to the Umayyads (Tafsir sura 97, 1).


21. i.e., the Twelfth Imam, he who will ‘stand up’ (Qa‘im) in the Truth for the Truth and defeat the enemies of the Truth.

22. The speaker here is al-‘Ukbari (above, verse 3), who is now relating another chain through which he received the Sahifa from Abu l-Mufaddal (verse 3).

23. He is unknown in the books of biography.

24. He is also unknown.

25. In other words, the chapter headings as mentioned in the text, which are often slightly different from the chapter headings mentioned above, are in al-Hasani’s words (that is, al-Sharif Aba ‘Abd Allah, mentioned in verse 4).

26. Here again by ‘us’ is meant al-‘Ukbari.

Supplications

1) In Praise of God

When he (upon him be peace) began to supplicate, he would begin with praise and laudation of God (Mighty and Majestic is He). He would say:

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ ١

، الْأَوْلِيَّةُ أُولٌ كَانَ قَبْلَهُ ۚ

وَ الْآخِرَ أُولٌ يَكُونُ بَعْدَهُ ۚ

، الَّذِي قَصَصَتْ عَنْ رُوُّتِهِ أَبْنَاءَ النَّافِئِينَ، وَ عَجِرَتْ عَنْ تَعْبِيْهِ أُوْهَامُ الْوَاصِفِينَ ۚ

The lectures were not personalized.
3. ابتدأ بقدرته الخلق إبداعاً

و اخترعهم على مشيئته اختراعاً

ثم سلك بهم طريق إرادته

و بعثهم في سبيل محبتهم

لا يمكلون تأخيراً عنا قدمتهم إليه

و لا يستطيعون تقدماً إلى ما أخرهم عنه

و جعل لكل روح منهم فوتا معلوما مفسما من زمنه

لا يتقص من زادته تناقص

و لا يزيد من نقص من زاد

ثم ضرب له في الحياة أجلاً موقعاً

و نصب له أمداً محدداً

تخطى إليه أيام عمره ، و برافعه بأعوام دهره

حتى إذا بلغ أقصى آره ، و استواع حساب عمره

قبضه إلى ما نديبه إليه من موقوت طريقه. أو محدور عقابه
ليجْزِرُ الَّذينَ أَسَاءُوا بِهِما عَمَّلُوا

وَبِبَيْنِ الَّذينَ أَحْسَسُوا بِالمُستَطِيِّنَ

۷ . عَدَلًا مِّنَهُ ، تَقْدِسَتْ أَسَمَائُهُ ، وَتَظَاهرَتْ آوِهُ

۸ . لَا يُسَلَّنَ عَمَّا يَفْعَلُ وَهُمْ يُسَأَلُونَ

۹ . وَالْحَمْدُ لِلِّهِ الْذِي

۱۰ . لَوْ حَبَسَ عَنْ عِيَادَهُ مَعْرِفَةٍ حَمْدُهُ عَلَى مَا أَبْلَاهُمُ مِنْ مَتَبَاعَتِهِ

۱۱ . وَأَسَنَغَ عَلَيْهِمْ مِنْ مَعْيَةِ المُتَظَهَّرَةِ

۱۲ . لَتَصَرَّفُوا فِي مَتَنِّهِ قَلَمْ بِحَمَدٍ

۱۳ . وَنَوْسَعُوا فِي رَزْقِهِ قَلَمْ يُشْكَرُونِ

۱۴ . لَوْ كَانُوا كَذَّالِكَ

۱۵ . لَخَرَجُوا مِنْ حُدُودِ الأَنَسَابِيَّةٍ إِلَى حُدَّ الْحَمِيمِيَّةِ

۱۶ . فَكَانُوا كَمَا وَصَنَفَ فِي مَحْكَمٍ كِتَابِهِ

۱۷ . إِنْ هُمْ إِلَّا كَالْأَلْفَامِ بِهِمْ أَحْنَلُ سَبِيلًا

۱۸ . وَالْحَمْدُ لِلِّهِ عَلَى مَا عَرِفْنا مِنْ نَفْسِهِ
، وأُليمًا من شُكره

، وفتح لنا من أبواب العلم بِرُبوُبته

، ودلَّنا عليه من الإخلاص له في تَحِيده

، وجعلنا من الإلحاح والشك في أمره

، حمداً لعمره فيمِن حمده من خلقه

، وسنُبِعُوه من سبي إلى رضاه وعفوه

، حمداً يُضيء لنا به ظُلمات البرزخ

، ويسهِل علينا به سبيل المبتعث

، ويشرف به منازعنا عند مواقف الأشُهاد

، يوم تجزى كل نفس بما كسبت وهم لا يظلمون

، يوم لا يُغْنى مولى عن مولى شَيْنًا و لا هم ينصرون

، حمداً يرتفع منا إلى أعلى عليلين

، في كتاب مرّفوم يشهد المُقرَبون

، حمداً تّقر به عيوننا إذا بَرقت الأُلُبـان
وَتَبَيَّنَّهُ بِهِ وُجُوهُهَا إِذَا اسْتُدِتْ الأَيْشَارُ

١٥. حَمْدًا لَّهُ مَعَوْنُوهُ مِنْ أَيْمِ نَارِ اللَّهِ إِلَى كَرِيمِ جَوَارِ اللَّهِ

١٦. حَمْدًا تَزَاوَجْهُ مَلاَكَاهُ المُقْرِبِينَ

١٧. وَٰضَمْهُ إِبِي أَيْبَاهُهَا المُرَسِلِينَ

١٨. فِي دَارِ المُقَامِةِ الَّتِي لَا تُزُولُ

١٩. وَمَا ظَلُّ كَرَامَتِهِ الَّتِي لَا تحُولُ
وَ الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ

الذي رُكِّب فينَا الآيات البسيطة

وَ جُعِل لَنَا أَوُّوات الْقُبْضِ، وَ مَهْتَعَا بِأَرْوَاحِ الْحَيَاةِ

وَ أَتِبْت فِيْنَا جَوَارِحِ الأَعْمَالِ

وَ غَذَانَا بِطَيْينِ الرَّزْقِ

وَ أَغْنَانَا بِفَضْلِهِ

وَ أَغْنَانَا بِمَيِّتِهِ

ثُمَّ أُمِرْنَا لِيَخْتَبِرُوا طَاغِيَتَنا

وَ نَهَايَا لَيْبَنَتِيْنِ شَكِرَنا

فَخَافْلُنا عَن طَرِيقٍ أَمْرُهُ

وَ رَكِبانَا مُثْنُوْنَ رَجُوهُ

فَلَمْ يَبِنْدِرَنا بِعَفْوِيَّهُ

وَ لَمْ يَعَاجَلْنا بِنفْقِيَّهُ

بِلْ نَأْتَانَا بِرَحْمَتِهِ نَكْرِيَّٰهَا، وَ انتَظَرْ مَرَاجِعَنَا يَرَفِعَهُ جَلُّهَا
وَالْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ

الذي نلتنا على الثوب

أَلَّا لَمْ نَفِدْنَا إِلَّا مِنْ فَضْلِهِ

فَلَوْ لَمْ يَعْدِدَ مِنْ فَضْلِهِ إِلَّا بِيَّا

لَفَدْ حَسْنَ يَلَّوَّهُ عَنَّا وَجَلَّ إِحْسَانَهُ إِلَيْنَا

وَجَسَّمَ فَضْلُهُ عَلَيْنَا

فَمَا هَكَذَا كَانَتْ سَنَتُهُ فِي النُّورِ لَمْ كَانَ قَبْلَنَا ٢٣

لَقَدْ وَضَعْنَ عَنَا مَا لَا طَافَةَ لَنَا بِهِ

وَلَمْ يُكَلْفِنَا إِلَّا وُسْعَا وَلَمْ يُجَشِّمْنَا إِلَّا يُسْرَا

وَلَمْ يَدْعُ لَأَحَدٍ مِنَ الْحَجَّةِ وَلَا عُنْدَا

قَالَهُمَا مِنْ فَلَكِ عَلَيْهِ ٢٤

وَالسَّعِيدُ مِنَ ِرَدبٍ إِلَيْهِ

وَالْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ ِبِكَلِّهِ مَا حَمَدَهُ بِهِ أَلَّمْ يَلِي مَلَكِكُهُ إِلَيْهِ

وَأَكْرِمْ خَلِيفَهُ عَلَيْهِ
و أرضي حاميها لنبيه

وحمدًا يفعل سائر الحمد كفصل رتبًا على جمع حلقه

ثم له الحمد مكان كل بعمد له علينا

و على جميع عباده الماضين و الباقيين

عندما أحاط به علمه من جميع الأشياء

و مكان كل واحده منها

عندما أضعافا مصنعة أبدأ سرمدا

إلى يوم القيامة

وحمدًا لا متناى لحده

ولا حساب لعده، ولا مبلغ لغابته، ولا انقطاع لأدمه

وحمدًا يكون وصلة إلى طاعته و عقوبه

و سببا إلى رضوانه

و ذريعة إلى مغفرته

و طريقة إلى جنبه
1- Praise belongs to God, the First, without a first before Him, the Last, without a last behind Him.

2- Beholders' eyes fall short of seeing Him, describers' imaginations are not able to depict Him.

3- He originated the creatures through His power with an origination, He devised them in accordance with His will with a devising.

4- Then He made them walk on the path of His desire, He sent them out on the way of His love. They cannot keep back from that to which He has sent them forward, nor can they go forward to that from which He has kept them back.

5- He assigned from His provision to each of their spirits a nourishment known and apportioned. No decreaser decreases those whom He increases, no increaser increases those of them whom He decreases.

6- Then for each spirit He strikes a fixed term in life, for each He sets up a determined end;
he walks toward it through the days of his span,
he overtakes it through the years of his time.
Then, when he takes his final step
and embraces the reckoning of his span,
God seizes him to the abundant reward or the feared punishment to which He has called him,

That He may repay those who do evil for what they have done
and repay those who do good with goodness,\(^1\)

7– as justice from Him (holy are His names,
and manifest His boons).

He shall not be questioned as to what He does,
but they shall be questioned.\(^2\)

8– Praise belongs to God, for,
had He withheld from His servants the knowledge to praise Him for the uninterrupted kindnesses with
which He has tried them\(^3\)
and the manifest favours
which He has lavished upon them,
they would have moved about in His kindnesses
without praising Him,
and spread themselves out in His provision
without thanking Him.

9– Had such been the case,
they would have left the bounds of humanity
for that of beastliness
and become as He has described in the firm text of His Book:

They are but as the cattle—nay, but they are further astray from the way!\(^4\)

10– Praise belongs to God, for the true knowledge of Himself He has given to us,
the thanksgiving He has inspired us to offer Him,
the doors to knowing His Lordship He has opened for us,
the sincerity towards Him in professing His Unity to which He has led us,
and the deviation and doubt in His Command
from which He has turned us aside;

11– a praise through
which we may be given long life
among those of His creatures who praise Him,
and overtake those who have gone ahead
toward His good pleasure and pardon;
12– a praise through which He will illuminate for us the shadows of the interworld, ease for us the path of the Resurrection, and raise up our stations at the standing places of the Witnesses on the day when every soul will be repaid for what it has earned – they shall not be wronged; the day a master shall avail nothing a client, and they shall not be helped;

13– a praise which will rise up from us to the highest of the 'Illiyun in a book inscribed, witnessed by those brought nigh,

14– a praise whereby our eyes may be at rest when sight is dazzled, our faces whitened when skins are blackened,

15– a praise through which we may be released from God’s painful Fire and enter God’s generous neighbourhood,

16– a praise by which we may jostle the angels brought nigh and join the prophets, the envoys, in a House of Permanence that does not remove, the Place of His Generosity that does not change.

17– Praise belongs to God, who chose for us the good qualities of creation, granted us the agreeable things of provision,

18– and appointed for us excellence through domination over all creation; every one of His creatures submits to us through His power and comes to obey us through His might.

19– Praise belongs to God, who locked for us the gate of need
except toward Him.
So how can we praise Him? When can we thank Him? Indeed, when?

20- Praise belongs to God,
who placed within us the organs of expansion,
assigned for us the agents of contraction, gave us to enjoy the spirits of life,
fixed within us the limbs of works,
nourished us with the agreeable things of provision,
freed us from need through His bounty,
and gave us possessions through His kindness.

21- Then He commanded us that He might test our obedience
and prohibited us that He might try our thanksgiving.
So we turned against the path of His commandments and mounted the backs of His warnings.
Yet He hurried us not to His punishment,
nor hastened us on to His vengeance.
No, He went slowly with us through His mercy,
in generosity, and awaited our return through His clemency, in mildness.

22- Praise belongs to God,
who showed us the way to repentance,
which we would not have won save through His bounty.
Had we nothing to count as His bounty but this,
His trial of us would have been good, His beneficence toward us great,
His bounty upon us immense.

23- For such was not His wont in repentance
with those who went before us. 14
He has lifted up from us
what we have not the strength to bear, 15
charged us only to our capacity, 16
imposed upon us nothing but ease,
and left none of us with an argument or excuse.

24- So the perisher among us is he who perishes in spite of Him
and the felicitous among us he who beseeches Him.

25- And praise belongs to God
with all the praises of
His angels closest to Him,
His creatures most noble in His eyes,
and His praisers most pleasing to Him;

26- a praise that may surpass other praises
as our Lord surpasses all His creatures.

27– Then to Him belongs praise,
in place of His every favour upon us
and upon all His servants, past and still remaining,
to the number of all things His knowledge encompasses,
and in place of each of His favours,
their number doubling and redoubling always and forever, to the Day of Resurrection;

28- a praise whose bound has no utmost end,
whose number has no reckoning,
whose limit cannot be reached,
whose period cannot be cut off;

29– a praise which will become
a link to His obedience and pardon,
a tie to His good pleasure,
a means to His forgiveness,
a path to His Garden,
a protector against His vengeance,
a security against His wrath,
an aid to obeying Him,
a barrier against disobeying Him,
a help in fulfilling His right and His duties;

30– a praise that will make us felicitous
among His felicitous friends,
and bring us into the ranks
of those martyred by the swords of His enemies.

He is a Friend, Praiseworthy!

1. 53:31
2. 21:23
3. Allusion to 89:15: As for man, whenever his Lord tries him, and honours him, and favours him....
4. 25:46
5. The interworld (barzakh) is the abode in which a person dwells between death and the Day of Resurrection.
6. The Witnesses, mentioned in 11:20 and 40:54, are the angels, prophets, Imams, and faithful whom God appoints to give witness concerning the deeds of men at the Resurrection.

7. 45:22

8. 44:41

9. 'Illiyun', mentioned in 83:18 and 19, and deriving from a root meaning 'high' or 'exalted', is said to be the highest level of paradise, or a book in paradise wherein the deeds of the righteous are recorded.

10. 83:20-21


12. Cf. 3:106.

13. Several Qur’anic verses mention the fact that God has subjected everything in the heavens and the earth to mankind, e.g., 14:33, 16:12, 31:20, 45:13.

14. Cf. 2:286: Our Lord, charge us not with a load such as Thou didst lay upon those before us.

15. 2:286

16. Allusion to such passages as 2:286: God charges no soul save to its capacity.

2) Blessing upon Muhammad and his Household

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ بَعْدَ هَذَا التَّحَمِيدِ فِي الصَّلاةِ عَلَى رَسُولِ اللَّهِ صلى الله عليه وَآلهِ وَآلهٌ (٢)

After this praise of God he (upon him be peace) would supplicate by calling down blessings upon God's Messenger (God bless him and his Household)

1– Praise belongs to God who was kind to us through Muhammad (God bless him and his Household) to the exclusion of past communities and bygone generations, displaying thereby His power, which nothing can render incapable, though it be great, and nothing can escape, though it be subtle.

2– He sealed through us all He created, appointed us witnesses over those who deny, and increased us by His kindness over those who are few.

3– O God, bless Muhammad, entrusted by Thee with Thy revelation, distinguished by Thee among Thy creatures,
devoted to Thee among Thy servants,
the imam of mercy,
the leader of good,
the key to blessing,

4– who wearied his soul
for Thy affairs,

5– exposed his body to detested things
for Thy sake,

6– showed open enmity toward his next of kin
by summoning to Thee,

7– fought against his family
for Thy good pleasure,

8– cut the ties of the womb
in giving life to Thy religion,

9– sent far those close
because of their denial,

10– brought near those far
because of their response to Thee,

11– showed friendship to the most distant
for Thy sake,

12– displayed enmity toward the nearest
for Thy sake,

13– made his soul persevere
in delivering Thy message,

14– tired it in summoning
to Thy creed,

15– busied it in counselling
those worthy of Thy summons,

16– migrated to the land of exile and the place of remoteness from the home of his saddlebags,
the walkway of his feet,
the ground of his birth,
and the intimate abode of his soul,
desiring to exalt Thy religion
and seeking help
against those who disbelieved in Thee,

17– until what he attempted against Thy enemies
went well with him

18– and what he arranged for Thy friends
was accomplished.

19– He rose up against them seeking victory
through Thine aid, becoming strong in spite of his weakness with Thy help.

20– He fought against them
in the centre of their cities

21– and attacked them
in the midst of their dwellings,

22– until Thy command prevailed,
and Thy word rose up,
though the idolaters were averse.1

23– O God, so raise him, because of his labours for Thy sake, to the highest degree of Thy Garden,2

24– that none may equal him in station,
none may match him in level,
and no angel brought nigh or prophet sent out
may parallel him in Thy sight.

25– And inform him concerning his Household the pure and his community the faithful
of an excellent intercession,
greater than what Thou hast promised him!3

26– O Keeper of promises!
O Faithful to Thy word!
O He who changes evil deeds into manifold good deeds!4
Thou art of bounty abounding!

وَ أَحْمَدَ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي مَنَّ عَلَيْنَا بِمُحْمَرٍ تَبِيبٍ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَ آلِهِ.1
دُونّ الأمم الماضيةو الفُروون السالفة

بُذرٍّها التي لا تعجز عن شيء وإن عظم

و لا يقوتون شيء وإن لطف

فخمْنا على جميع منِّ ذرأ

وجعلنا شهداء على من جهد

و كُلَّنا بِيْنَهٍ على من قل

اللهِ فَصْلُ على مَحَمِّدٍ أمينك على وَحيك

و نُبِيتك من خلفك

و صفيك من عبادك

إِمَامَ الرحمة و قائدَ الْجِنَّ

و مفتاح الْبِرَكَة

كَمَا نُصِبْ لأَمَّكِ نَفْسَهُ

و عَرَضَ فيكِ للمَكْرٍ بَدْنَهُ

و كَأْسَف في الدُعاء إِلَيْكِ حَامِتَهُ
وَ حَارَبَ في رَضَاكَ أَسْرَتُهُ ۚ

وَ قَطَعَ في إِجْبِهِ دِينَكَ رَحْمَتُهُ ۚ

وَ أَقْصَى الأَنْثِنَى عَلَى جُوُهُمُ ۚ

وَ قَرَبَ الأَقْصَنَى عَلَى اسْتِحْاجَتِهِمْ ۚ

وَ وَأَلَ فِيِّكَ الْأَيْبَعِيِّنَ ۚ

وَ غَادِئ فِيِّكَ الْأَقْرَبِيِّنَ ۚ

وَ أَدْأَبْ نَفْسُهُ فِي تَبْلِيعِ رَسَالَتِكَ ۚ

وَ أَنْعَبَيْهَا بِالْدُّعَاءِ إِلَى مَلِكٍ ۚ

وَ شَفَطَهَا بِالْمُصْنِحِ لَأَفْلَ دُعْوَتُكَ ۚ

وَ هَاجَرُ إِلَى بَلَدِ الْعَرْبِّ ۚ

وَ مَخْلَ الْتَّأيِّ عَن مَوْطِنِ رَحْلِهِ ۚ

وَ مَوْضُعِ رَجْلِهِ ۚ

وَ مَسْقَطٍ رَأسِهِ ۚ

إِرَادَةً مِنَّهُ إِلَّا إِجْزَارِ دِينِكَ
وَ اسْتَنْصَارَهُ عَلَى أَهْلِ الْكُفْرِ يَكُونُ

حتى استنتب له ما حاول في أَعْيَانِكِ.

وَ اسْتَنْبِتْ له ما دُرِّب في أَوْلِيَاءِكِ.

فَنَهِدَ إِلَيْهِم مُسْتَنْتِفِحاً يَعْوِذُكَ.

وَ مُنْقَوِياً عَلَى ضَعْفِهِ يَنْصُرِكَ.

فَغَزَّاهُمْ فِي عُفْرِ دِيَارِهِمْ.

وَ هَجِمْ عَلَيْهِمْ فِي مُحْيَىْ قُرَارِهِمْ.

حتى ظَهَرَ أَمَرُكَ، وَ عَنْتَ كَلِمَتُكَ، وَ لَوْ كَرَأَكَ الْمُشْرِكُونَ.

اللَّهِمَّ فَأَزْدَقْهُ بِمَا كَانَ حُبَّ فِيكَ.

إِلَى الدُّرَجَةِ الْعَلِيَّةِ مِنْ جَنَّتِكَ.

حتى لا يُسَاَوِي في مَنْوَلٍ، وَ لا يُكَافِأً فِي مَرْتَبَةٍ.

وَ لا يَوْارِيْهِ لَكَ مَلَكٌ مَّقْرَبٌ، وَ لا تَنَبِّئُ مُرْسِلٍ.

وَ عَرْفَهُ فِي أَهْلِهِ الطَّاهِرِينَ وَ أَمْتِهِ المُؤْمِنِينَ.

مِنْ حُسْنِ الشَّفَاعَةِ
1. Allusion to 9:33 and 61:9: It is He who has sent His Messenger with the guidance and the religion of truth, that He may uplift it above every religion though the idolaters be averse.

2. As Sayyid "Alikhan points out, there is an allusion here to the hadith of 'mediation' (wasila) according to one version of which the Prophet said: 'Mediation is a degree with God in the Garden, and there is no degree higher than it, so pray to God to give me the mediation' (Ahmad III, 83). The fact that this is what the Imam has in mind is confirmed by his reference to 'intercession' in verse 25 (on the relationship between these two, cf. note 172).

3. On the Prophet's intercession, cf. Padwick, Muslim Devotions pp. 37 ff. and Encyclopaedia of Islam (old edition), 'Shafa'a'. The commentator points out here that the Prophet's intercession alluded to in the Qur'an as his 'praiseworthy station' (17:79) - will be of several types, including the raising of those who are already in paradise to higher degrees. Hence there is no contradiction between the sinlessness of the Imams on the one hand and the Prophet's interceding for them on the other.

4. Cf. 25:70: On Resurrection Day... God will change the evil deeds [of those who repent, have faith, and do righteous works] into good deeds.

### 3) Blessing upon the Bearers of the Throne

A Supplication in Calling down Blessings upon the Bearers of the Throne and Every Angel Brought Nigh

1- O God, as for the Bearers of Thy Throne, who never flag in glorifying Thee, never become weary of calling Thee holy, never tire of worshipping Thee, never prefer curtailment over diligence in Thy command,
and are never heedless of passionate love for Thee;

2- Seraphiel, the Owner of the Trumpet,
fixed in his gaze, awaiting Thy permission
and the descent of the Command,
that he may arouse through the Blast
the hostages thrown down in the graves;

3- Michael, possessor of standing with Thee
and a raised up place in Thy obedience;

4- Gabriel, entrusted with Thy revelation,
obeysed by the inhabitants of Thy heavens,
distinguished in Thy Presence
brought nigh to Thee;

5- the spirit who is over the angels of the veils;

6- and the spirit
who is of Thy command
bless them and the angels below them: the residents in Thy heavens,
those entrusted with Thy messages,

7- those who become not wearied by perseverance,
or exhausted and flagged by toil,
whom passions distract not from glorifying Thee,
and whose magnification of Thee is never cut off by the inattention of heedless moments;

8- their eyes lowered,
they do not attempt to look at Thee;
their chins bowed,
they have long desired what is with Thee;
unrestrained in mentioning Thy boons,
they remain humble before Thy mightiness
and the majesty of Thy magnificence;

9- those who say when they look upon Gehenna
roaring over the people who disobeyed Thee:
'Glory be to Thee,
we have not worshipped Thee
with the worship Thou deservest!'
10– Bless them,
and Thy angels who are the Reposeful,
those of proximity to Thee,
those who carry the unseen to Thy messengers,
those entrusted with Thy revelation,

11– the tribes of angels
whom Thou hast singled out for Thyself,
freed from need for food and drink by their calling Thee holy,
and made to dwell inside Thy heavens' layers,

12– those who will stand upon the heavens' borders when the Command descends to complete Thy promise,

13– the keepers of the rain, the drivers of the clouds,

14– him at whose driving's sound is heard the rolling of thunder,
and when the reverberating clouds swim before his driving, bolts of lightning flash;

15– the escorts of snow and hail,
the descenders with the drops of rain when they fall,
the watchers over the treasuries of the winds,
those charged with the mountains lest they disappear,

16– those whom Thou hast taught the weights of the waters
and the measures contained by torrents and masses of rain;

17– the angels who are Thy messengers to the people of the earth
with the disliked affliction that comes down
and the beloved ease;

18– the devoted, noble scribes, the watchers, noble writers,
the angel of death and his helpers,
Munkar and Nakir,
Rumaan, the tester in the graves,
the circlers of the Inhabited House,
Malik and the guardians,
Ridwan and the gatekeepers of the gardens,

19– those who disobey not God in What He commands them
and do What they are commanded;
20– those who say, *Peace be upon you, for that you were patient*
– *and fair is the Ultimate Abode*; ꞌ١٤

21– the Zabaniya, who, when it is said to them,
*take him, and fetter him, then roast him in hell,* ꞌ١٥
hasten to accomplish it, nor do they give him any respite; ꞌ١٦

22– him whom we have failed to mention,
not knowing his place with Thee,
nor with which command Thou hast charged him;

23– and the residents in the air, the earth, and the water,
and those of them charged over the creatures;

24– bless them on the day when *every soul will come, with it a driver and a witness,* ꞌ١٧

25– and bless them with a blessing that will add
honour to their honour
and purity to their purity.

26– O God, and when Thou blessest Thy angels and Thy messengers
and Thou extendest our blessings to them,
bless us through the good words about them
which Thou hast opened up for us!
Thou art Munificent, Generous.
ب، وإسرائيل صاحب الصور 2.

الساحق، الذي ينتظر منك الإذن.

وفي الأمور، قينية بالنتفخ صرعى رهائن القبور.

و، ميكابيل ذو الجاه عندك 3.

و، المكان الرفيع من طاعتك.

و، جبريل الأمين على وحيك 4.

المطاع في أهل سماواتك.

المكان لدبك

المقرب عندك 5.

و، الروح الذي هو على ملائكة الحجب.

و، الروح الذي هو من أمرك 6.

فصل عليهم، و، على الملائكة الذين من دونهم من سكان سماءاتك.

و، أهل الأمانة على رسالتك
، والذين لا يدخلهم ساحة من دهموب 7.

، ولا إغفاء من دهموب ولا فتور.

و لا تشعلهم عن تسبيحة الشهوات.

و لا يتعلهم عن تعظيم سهو الغفارات.

8. الخشخاش الآنصار فلا يرومون النظر إليك.

، الثواكس الأنفان.

9. الذين قد طالت زغبيتهم فيما لبنيك.

المستهرون يذكر آتك.

و المنواضعون دون عظمتك و جلال كبرائك.

9. الذين يقولون إذا نظروا إلى جهنم تفصر على أهل معصبيك سبحانك ما عبدناك حق عبادتك.

9. فصل عليهم و على الرجانيين من ملائكتك.

، وأهل الزلفة عندك.

و حممال الغيب إلى سلك، و المؤمنين على وحيك.

10. و قبائل الملائكة الذين اختصصتهم لنفسك.
وَ أَغْنِيَتِهِمْ عَنِ الْطَّعَامِ وَ الْشَّرَابِ بِنَفْسِهِكُنَّ

وَ أَسْكَنُتِهِمْ بِطُوْنٍ أَطْبَاقَ سَمَاوَاتِكَ

وَ الَّذِينَ عَلَى أَرْجَاهُمْ

إِذَا نَزَّلَ الْأَمْرُ بِتَفْصِيلٍ وَعَدَكَ

وَ خَزَائِنُ الْمَطْرِ وَ زِواجِ السَّحَابِ

وَ الَّذِي بَصَوْتُ زَجْرَهُ يُسْمَعُ زَجْلُ الرُّجُوعِ

وَ إِذَا سَجَّحَتْ بِحَفِيقَةٍ السَّحَابُ المُمَعْتَ صَوْاعِقُ الْبَرَقُ

وَ مُسْتَيِعُ الْلَّبَجَ وَ الْبَرْدُ

وَ الْبَابِطِينَ مَعَ قَطْرِ الْمَطْرِ إِذَا نَزَّلَ

وَ الْفُوَاتُ عَلَى حَزَائِنِ الْرَّيْاحِ

وَ المُكَلِّبِينَ بِالْجَبَالِ فَلاَ تُرْوَّٰلُ

وَ الْذِينَ عَرَفْتُهُمُ مَنْ تَغْفِيلُ الْمَيَاهُ

وَ كُلُّ مَا نَحْوَهُ لَوَاعِجَ الأَمْطَارِ وَ عِوَّابِهَا

وَ رُسُلُكَ مِنَ السَّمَاوَاتِ إِلَى أَهْلِ الْأَرْضِ
بِمَكْرَتِهِ مَا يَنْزِلُ مِنَ الْبَلَاءِ
وَ مَحْبُوبٌ الْرَّحْمَانِ
وَ السَّلَةَةُ الْكَرَامِ الْبَرْزَةُ ١٨.
وَ الحَفْظَةُ الْكَرَامُ الْكَاتِبُينَ
وَ مَلِكِ الْمَوْتِ وَ أَعْوَابِهِ
وَ مَلْكٌ وَ كِبْرٌ وَ رُوْمَانٌ فَتَانُ الْقُبُورِ
وَ الطَّائِفِينَ بِالْبَيْتِ المَعْمُورِ
وَ مَالِكٌ وَ الحَزَّةُ وَ رَضْوَانٌ وَ سَنَتَةُ الْجَنَّانِ
وَ الْذَّيْنَ لَا يَعْصُونَ اللَّهَ مَا أُمْرَهُمْ ١٩.
وَ يَعْلَمُونَ مَا يُؤْمِرُونَ
وَ الْذَّيْنَ يَقُولُونَ سَلَامٌ عَلَيْكُمْ بِمَا صَبَرُتُمْ ٢٠.
فُنِّبَتْ عِقْبَى الْدَّارِ
وَ الْزَّيَائِيَةُ الْذَّيْنَ إِذَا خَيْلَ لَهُمْ ٢١.
خُذُوهُ قُلُوْبُهُمْ إِلَيْهِمْ صَلْوَؤُهُ
The bearers of the Throne are said to be four angels, one on each corner of the Throne, who will be aided by four more on the Day of Resurrection. Hence the Qur'an says: Upon that day eight shall bear above them the Throne of thy Lord (69:17). On the various kinds of angels, see S. Murata, 'The Angels,' in S.H. Nasr (ed.), Islamic Spirituality: Foundations New York, 1987, pp. 324-44.

Cf. 81:20
3. The veils meant here are those referred to in the hadith often quoted in Sunni sources: 'God has seventy’ – or ‘seventy thousand’ – ‘veils of light and darkness; were they to be removed, the glories of His face would incinerate everything perceived by the creatures’ eyes.’ Shi‘ite sources add several parallel hadith from the Prophet and the Imams (see Bihar al-Anwar v, 39–47, Bab al-hujub wa l-astar wa l-suradiqat). Cf. Supplication 50.5, where mention is made of God’s ‘splendour masked by the veils’.


7. i.e., the scribes and writers who record peoples’ deeds in this world, cf. 82:1l.

8. The two angels, mentioned in many hadith who question the dead on the first night in the grave.

9. An angel who, according to some hadith is the first to enter the grave with the dead person, telling him to write out his deeds on his shroud with his saliva as ink and his finger as pen.

10. A house in the celestial spheres mentioned in 52:4 and located directly above the Ka‘ba.

11. The angel in charge of the Fire.

12. The angel in charge of paradise.


15. 69:30.


17. 50:21; the driver and witness are also angels.

---

**4) Blessing upon the Attesters to the Messengers**

His Supplication in Calling down Blessings upon the Followers of, and Attesters to, the Messengers

1– O God, as for the followers of the messengers
and those of the people of the earth
who attested to them unseen
(while the obstinate resisted them through crying lies) –
they yearned for the emissaries through the realities of faith,

2– in every era and time in which Thou didst send a messenger
and set up for the people a director
from the period of Adam down to Muhammad
(God bless him and his Household)
from among the imams of guidance
and the leaders of the godfearing (upon them all be peace) –
remember them with forgiveness and good pleasure!

3– O God,
and as for the Companions of Muhammad specifically,
those who did well in companionship,
who stood the good test in helping him,
responded to him when he made them hear his messages' argument,

4– separated from mates and children
in manifesting his word,
fought against fathers and sons in strengthening his prophecy,
and through him gained victory;

5– those who were wrapped in affection for him,
*hoping for a commerce*
*that comes not to naught* in love for him;

6– those who were left by their clans
when they clung to his handhold
and denied by their kinsfolk
when they rested in the shadow of his kinship;

7– forget not, O God,
what they abandoned for Thee and in Thee,
and make them pleased with Thy good pleasure
for the sake of the creatures they drove to Thee
while they were with Thy Messenger,
summoners to Thee for Thee.

8– Show gratitude to them for leaving the abodes of their people for Thy sake
and going out from a plentiful livelihood to a narrow one,
and [show gratitude to] those of them who became objects of wrongdoing and whom Thou multiplied in
exalting Thy religion.

9– O God, and give to those who have done well in following the Companions,
who say, *Our Lord, forgive us and our brothers*
*who went before us in faith,*
Thy best reward;

10– those who went straight to the Companions' road, sought out their course,
and proceeded in their manner.
11– No doubt concerning their sure insight diverted them
and no uncertainty shook them
from following in their tracks
and being led by the guidance of their light.

12– As their assistants and supporters,
they professed their religion,
gained guidance through their guidance,
came to agreement with them,
and never accused them in what they passed on to them.

13– O God, and bless the Followers,
from this day of ours to the Day of Doom,
their wives, their offspring,
and those among them who obey Thee,

14– with a blessing through which
Thou wilt preserve them from disobeying Thee,
make room for them in the plots of Thy Garden,
defend them from the trickery of Satan,
help them in the piety in which they seek help from Thee,
protect them from sudden events that come by night and day – except the events which come with good
–

15– and incite them, through it (this blessing), to
tie firmly the knot of good hope in Thee,
desire what is with Thee,
and refrain from ill thoughts [toward Thee]
because of what the hands of Thy servants' hold.

16– Thus Thou mayest restore them to beseeching Thee and fearing Thee,
induce them to renounce the plenty of the immediate,
make them love to work for the sake of the deferred
and prepare for what comes after death,

17– make easy for them every distress that comes to them
on the day when souls take leave from bodies,

18– release them from
that which brings about the perils of temptation
and being thrown down in the Fire
and staying forever within it,
اللهٰمَّ و أَبْيَاعُ الرَّسَّلِ

وَمُصَدَّقَوْمُهُمْ مِن أُهُلِّ الْأَرْضِ بِالْقُبُوْبِ

عِنْدَ مَعَارِضَةِ النَّاسِ نِعْمَتَهُمْ بِالْتَّفَصِّيلِ

وَالشَّبَابَ إِلَى الْمُسْلِمِينَ بِهَا مَهِيدِ

فِي كُلِّ دُنْٰفٍ وَزَمَانٍ أَرْسَلَتْ نَزْوَاهُ

وَأَقْمَتْ لِأَهْلِهِ دَيْلاً

مِن لَّدْنِ آدَمِ إِلَى مُحَمَّدٍ صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَآلِهِ

، مِن أُمَّةِ الدُّهُدٍ

، وَقَادَةٌ أَهْلِ الْتُقْيٍ

، عَلَى جَمِيعِهِمْ السَّلَامُ

فَأَذَكَّرْهُمْ بَلَكِ بَعْفُورَةٍ وَرَضْوَانٍ

اللهٰمَّ و أَصْعَابُ مُحَمَّدٍ خَاصَّةً
الذين أحسنوا الصحابة

و الذين أثناوا البلاذ الحسن في تصره

و استجابوا له حديث أسمعهم حجة رسالتهم

و فارقو الأزواج والأولاد 4

، في إظهار كلمته

، و قالوا الآباء والأبناء في تلبية تببته

، و انتصروا به

و من كانوا متمسرين على محبيه 5

يرجعون بحارة لنصير في موهبه

و الذين هجرتهم الغصائر 6

، إذ تعالى بعوته

و انففت منهم القرابات إذ سكنوا في ظل قرايته

، فلان نس لهم اللهم ما تركوا لك و فيك 7

، وأرضيهم من رضوانك
وَبَيْنَ حَاشِيَّةِ الْخَلُقِ عَلَيْكَ

وَكَانُوا مَعَ رَسُولٍ دَعَاةً لَّكَ إِلَيْكَ

وَأَشْكُرُوهُمْ عَلَى مَجْرَاهُمْ فِي وَلَدٍ قُوُّمٍ

وَخُرُوجُهُمْ مِن سَعَةِ الْمَعَاشِ إِلَى ضَيْقٍ

وَمَن كَفَّرَتْ فِي إِعْزَارٍ دَيْنٍ مِّن مَّلُومٍ

اللَّهُمَّ وَأُوْلِي الْأَبْطَالِ إِلَى أَخَوِينِ لَهُمْ بِإِحْسَانٍ

الذِّينَ يَفْوُلُونَ رَبِّنَا افْغِفْ لَنَا وَإِخْوَانَنَا الَّذِينَ سَبَقُونَا بِالْإِيمَانَ

خَيْرُ جَزَائِكَ

الذِّينَ قَصَّدُوا سَمَتَهُمْ وَتَحْرَرَوا وَجَهَّنَهُمْ

وَمَضَوْا عَلَى شَاكِلَتِهِمْ

لَمْ يَتَلَّهُمْ رَبُّ فِي بَصِيرَتِهِمْ

وَلَمْ يَخْتَلِجُهُمْ شَكَّ فِي قَفَوِ آثَارِهِمْ

وَالْأَنْتمَاءَ بِهِدَائِهِ مَقَارِهِمْ

مَكَانَيْنِ وَمُؤْنِزِينَ لَهُمْ
۱۳. اللهم و صل على التابعين

من يومنا هذا إلى يوم الدين

و على أزواجهما و على ذرياتهم

و على من أطاعك منهم

۱۴. صلالة تخصصهم بها من معصينك

و تفسح لهم في رياض جنلك

و تمتعهم بها من كبد السماطان

و تعيينهم بها على ما استعانوك عليه من يبر

و تقيهم طوارق الليل و النهار إلا طارقا بطرح يخير

و تبعتهم بها على اعتقال حسن الرجاء لك

۱۵. الطمع فيما عندك
وَنَتْرُكَ الْنُّبُوثَ فيما تَحْوَى أبي الْعَيْبَانِ

، لِتَرْدُهُمْ إِلَى الرَّغْمِ إِلَى الرَّغْمِ مَنْ يَتَرَكُّوهُمْ، ۱۶۰۰.

، وَتَرْهَدُهُمْ فِي سَعَةِ الْعَاجِلِ

، وَتَحْبِبُ إِلَى الْهَمَّةِ الْعَمُّ لِلْعَاجِلِ

وَالْمُتَابِعَةُ لَمَّا يَدُدُّ مَوْتِ

وَتَرْهَدُهُمْ كُلَّ كَرْبٍ يَبْلُغُ يَمِينِهِ، ۱۷۰۰.

يَوْمَ حُرُوجِ الأنفُسِ مِنْ أَنْفُسِهَا

، وَتَعْمِينَهُمْ مَعَ تَعْمِينِهَا مِنْ مَعْتَصِبِهَا، ۱۸۰۰.

وَكُبْرِيَّةِ النَّارِ وَطُولُ الحَمْوِ فِيهَا

وَتَصْبِرُهُمْ إِلَى أَمِينِ، ۱۹۰۰.

۱. ۳۵:۲۹
۲. ۵۹:۱۰
5) His Supplication for himself and the People under his Guardianship

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامِ لِنُفِسِهِ وَلَأَهِلِ وَلَدِينِهِ (5)

1. صلى على محمدٍ وَآلِهِ

وَاحْجِبْنَا عَنِ الْأَلْحَادِ فِي عَظْمِكَ

2. صلى على محمدٍ وَآلِهِ

وَأَعْيَقْ رِقَانَا مِنْ نَفْقِكَ

3. صلى على محمدٍ وَآلِهِ

وَأَجْعَلْ لَنَا نَصِبَاءً فِي رَحْمَتَكَ

4. صلى على محمدٍ وَآلِهِ

وَوَيَّاَ مِنْ نَقْطِعُ ذِنْوَةَ رَوْزَاهُ الأَيْبِصَارُ
وَ أَدْنَى إِلَى مُرْيِكَ

وَ بَا مِنْ صَفْرٍ عَنْدَ خَطْرِهِ الأَخْطَارِ

صَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ آلِهِ وَ كَرِمُكَ عَلَيْكَ

وَ بَا مِنْ نُظْهِرٍ عِنْدَهُ بَوَاطِنَ الْأَخَبارِ

صَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ آلِهِ وَ لَا نُقْصَحْنَا لِذِيْكَ

اللَّهُمَّ أَغْنِنَا عَنْ هَيَةِ الْوَهَابِيِّينِ بِمِنْكَ

وَ اَكْفِنَا وَ حَشْشَةِ الْقَاطِعِينَ بِصَلِّيْكَ

حَتَّى لَا نَرْغِبَ إِلَى أُحِدٍ مَعَ بَذُكَ

وَ لَا نَسْتَوَجَشُ مِنْ أُحِدٍ مَعَ فَضْلِكَ

اللَّهُمَّ فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ كَدْ لَنَا وَ لَا تُكْدِ عَلَيْنَا

وَ امْكَرُ لَنَا وَ لَا تَمْكِرُ يَنَا

وَ أَدِلْ لَنَا وَ لَا تَدِلِّ مِنَا

اللَّهُمَّ فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ آلِهِ
، وَفَنَا مِنكَ، وَاحْفَظْناَ يَكْنِ.

وَأَهْلِكَ إِلَيْكَ، وَلَا تُبَاعِدْنَا عَنْكَ

، إِنَّ مِنْ نَحْيِ يُسَلِّمُ وَمِنْ نَهْدِهِ يُعَظُّمُ

. وَمِنْ تَوْرَيْنَهِ إِلَيْكَ يَغْدُمُ

، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهَ

، وَاكْفِنَا حَذِئِ نَوَائِبَ الزَّمَّانِ

. وَشَرَّ مَسَائِدِ الشِّيْطَانِ، وَمَرَاءةَ صِوَائِلِ السُّلْطَانِ

، اللَّهُمَّ إِنَّمَا يَكْتِنِي المُكْتَفِينَ بِفَضْلِ فُرُوتِكَ

، فِضْلُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهَ

، وَاكْفِنَا

، وَإِنَّمَا يُعْطِيُّ الْمُعْطُوْنَ مِنْ فِضْلِ جَدِّي

، فِضْلُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهَ

، وَأَعْطِنَا

، وَإِنَّمَا يَهْدِيُّ المُهَيْدُونَ بَيْنَرَ وَجَهَكُ
فصل على محمد و آله و اهلِهِ

اللهُمَّ إنكَ من وآلِيتُ لَمْ بِضُرُورَةٍ 12.

خِذُانَ الحاذِلينَ

وَ مِن أَغْطِيَتِهِ لَمْ بَنَقْصَةِ مَنْعُ المُتَابِعِينَ

وَ مِن هُدْيَتِهِ لَمْ يَغْوِي إِضَالَّ المُضَلِّينَ

فصل على محمد و آله 13.

وَ امْتَعْنا بِعَزْرِكَ عِبَادِكَ

وَ أَغْنِيَ عِنْ غَيْرِكَ بِإِزَافَكَ

وَ اسْتَلَكْ بِنَآ سَبِيلَ الْحَقِّ بِإِزَافَكَ

اللهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلهٍ 14.

وَ اجْعَلْ سَلَّامَةً فَلْوِيَتَا فِي ذَكَرِ عَظِيمِكَ

وَ قَرَاغِي ابْنِيَآ بِي شَكْرٍ عَظِيمٍ

وَ انطَلَاقَ أَسيَبِيَآ فِي وَصُفِّي بُيَطِكَ

اللهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلهٍ 15.
1– O He the wonders of whose mightiness will never end!
Bless Muhammad and his Household
and prevent us from deviation concerning Thy mightiness!

2– O He the term of whose kingdom will never cease!
Bless Muhammad and his Household
and release our necks from Thy vengeance!

3– O He the treasuries of whose mercy will never be exhausted!
Bless Muhammad and his Household
and appoint for us a portion of Thy mercy!

4– O He whom eyes fall short of seeing!
Bless Muhammad and his Household
and bring us close to Thy nearness!

5– O He before whose greatness all great things are small!
Bless Muhammad and his Household
and give us honour with Thee!

6– O He to whom all hidden tidings are manifest!
Bless Muhammad and his Household
and expose us not before Thee!

7– O God, remove our need for the gifts of the givers through Thy gift,
spare us the loneliness of those who break off
through Thy joining,
that we may beseech no one
along with Thy free giving,
that we may feel lonely at no one's absence
along with Thy bounty!

8– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
scheme for us, not against us,
device to our benefit, not to our loss,
give the turn to prevail to us, not to others!

9– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
protect us from Thyself, safeguard us through Thyself,
guide us to Thyself, and take us not far from Thyself;
he whom Thou protectest stays safe, he whom Thou guidest knows,
and he whom Thou bringest near Thyself takes the spoils.

10– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household
and spare us the cutting edge of time’s turning changes,
the evil of Satan's snares,
and the bitterness of the sovereign's aggression!

11– O God, the spared are spared only through the bounty of Thy strength,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and spare us!
The givers give only through the bounty of Thy wealth,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and give to us!
The guided are guided only by the light of Thy face,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and guide us!

12– O God, he whom Thou befriended will not be injured by the abandonment of the abandoners,
he to whom Thou givest will not be diminished
by the withholding of the withholders,
he whom Thou guidest will not be misled
by the misguidance of the misguiders.

13– So bless Muhammad and his Household,
defend us from Thy servants
through Thy might,
free us from need for other than Thee
through Thy support,
and make us travel the path of the Truth
through Thy right guidance!
14- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household and put the soundness of our hearts into the remembrance of Thy mightiness, the idleness of our bodies into giving thanks for Thy favour, and the flow of our tongues into the description of Thy kindness!

15- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household and make us one of Thy summoners who summon to Thee, Thy guiders who direct to Thee, and Thy special friends whom Thou hast singled out! O Most Merciful of the merciful!

1. The Qur'an often mentions God's scheming and devising, usually in answer to the trickery and deception of the evildoers. For example:

They are scheming, and I am scheming. So respite the unbelievers; delay with them for a time (86:15)

They devised, and God devised, and God is the best of devisers (3:54).

2. God's protecting the servant from Himself is for Him to guard him against His wrath. 'Guidance to God' is guidance to His mercy, while being taken 'far from Him' is to be subjected to wrath. Cf. the introduction and passages such as 48.13 and 73.1.

6) His Supplication in the Morning and Evening

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلاَمُ عَنِّ الصَّحَابَةِ وَ الْمَسَاءِ (6)

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي خَلَقَ اللَّيْلَةَ وَ الْفَجْرَ بِفَدْرِهِHe

1. وَمَيْرَ بِنَبَتَهُ بِقُدرَتِهِ

2. وَجَعَلَ لَكُلِّ وَاحِدٍ مِنْهُمَا حَدًا مَّحْدُودًا، وَ أَمَداً مَّمْدُودًا

3. يُولِجُ كُلَّ وَاحِدٍ مِنْهُمَا فِي صَانِعِهِ

4.
وَّبَيْلَجُ صَاحِبَة فِيهِ

، بِتَقْفِير مِنْهَا للأَعْرَاب فِي مَا يَذْهَوْهُ بِهِ

وَبُنَىْهُ عَلَيْهِ

فَخَلَقْ لَهُمُ اللَّيْلَ ۵

لِتَسْكِنُوا فِيهِ

، مِنْ حَرَكَاتِ النَّعْبَ وَتَحْضِيَاتِ النَّصْبِ

، وَجَعَلْهُ لِبَاسًا لِيْلَبَسُهُمْ مَنْ رَاحَتَهُ وَماَهـِهِ

، فَيَكُنْ ذَلِكَ لَهُمْ جَمَاعًا وَقُوَّةً

وَلَيْنَالُوا بِهِ لَذَةً وَشَهْوَةً

۶ وَفَخَلَقْ لَهُمُ النَّهَار مَبْصَرًا

. لِتَبْنَعُوا فِيهِ مِنْ فُضْلِهِ

وَلِيَنْسَبُوا إِلَى رَذَقِهِ، وَيَفْرَحُوا فِي أَرْضِهِ

طَلِبًا لِمَا فِيهِ نُبُولُ العَاجِل مِنْ مُنِيَاهِمْ

وَدَرُّكَ الآجِل فِي أَخْرَاهِمْ
، يَكُن ذلِك يُصِلُح شأْنَهُمْ.

وَبِيَّنَ أَخْبَارَهُمْ

وَيَنَظِرُ كَثِيرٌ مِنْهُ في أَوْقَاتٍ طَاعَتِهِ

وَمَنَازِلٌ فُرُوضِهِ وَمَوَافِقَ أَحَكاَمِهِ

لِبَنَجْزِي الَّذِينَ أُسَاءَوا بِهِ عَمَلُوا

وَبِبَنَجْزِي الَّذِينَ أَحْسَنُوا بِالحَسَنَى

اللَّهُمَّ فَلَكِ الحَمْدُ عَلَى مَا قَلِفْتُ لَنَا مِنِّ الأَصْبَاحِ

وَمَتَّعْنَا بِهِ مِنْ ضَرْوَءِ الْمَهْر

وَبِصَرْنَا مِنْ مَطَالِبِ الأَلْقَوَاتِ

وَقَرْنَا فِيهِ مِنْ طَوَارِقِ الأَلْقَوَاتِ

أَصَبْحَنَا وَأَصَبْحَتِ الأَشْهَاءِ كُلُّهَا يَمْتَلِئُهَا لَكَ

سُفُوْمَا وَأَرْضَهَا

وَمَا بَلَغْتُ فِي كُلِّ وَاحِدٍ مِنْهُمَا

سَأَكِلْهُ وَمُحْرَكَةٌ وَمَقْهَمَةٌ وَشَاحِصَةٌ
وَ مَا عُلِّنا في الْهواء، وَ مَا كَانَ نَحْتَ اللَّهُ 

أَصْبِحْنَا فِي قُبْضَتِكَ. 10.

ِبَحْوَبنا مَلْكُكَ وَ سُلْطانتُكَ، وَ تَضْمِنَا مَشْيِكَ 

وَ نَتَصَرَّفُ عَنْ أُمْرِكَ. وَ نَتَنْقَلُ فِي تَدْبِيركَ. 11.

لَيْسَ لَنَا مِنَ الْأَمْرِ إِلَّا مَا قَضَبْتُ. 12.

وَ لَا مِنَ الْخَيْرِ إِلَّا مَا أَعْطِبْتُ. وَ هَذَا يَوْمٌ حَادِثُ جَدِيدٍ. 13.

وَ هُوَ عَلَيْنا شاهِدٌ عَبْيٌ، إِنَّ أَحَسَنَا وَدَعْنا يَحْرِمُ. 14.

وَ إِنْ أَسَأَنَا فَأَعْنَاقًا يَذْمُ، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمْدِكَ وَ آلهِ، وَ ارْزَقْنَا حُسْنًا مَصَاحِبِهِ.
، و أُعْمَلْنَا مِن سُوء مَقَارِفِه بِرَّتَكَاب جَرِيْرَةً
أو افِترَاف صِغيِّرةٍ أو كِبَرَةً
، و أُجِّرْنَا لَنَا فِيهِ مِن الحَسَنَاتِ 14.
، و أُخَلِّنَا فِيهِ مِن السَّيِّئَاتِ
و امَّلَنَا لَنَا مَا بَيْن طَرْقِهِ حَمِيْدًا و شَكْرًا
، و أَجْرَا و ذُخْرَا و فَضْلَا و إِحسَانَا
، اللَّهُمَّ يَسْرُ عَلَى الْكَرَامَ الَّذِينَ مَوْعِنَتَا 15.
، و امَّلَنَا لَنَا مِن حَسَنَاتِنا صِحَافَتَا
، و لَا نُخْرِنَا عِندَهُمْ بِسُوء أَعْمَالَنا
اللَّهُمَّ اجْعَل لَنَا فِي كُل سَاعَة مِن سَاعَاتِه 16.
، حَظَا مِن عَبَارَكَ
و نِصِيباً مِن شَكْرِكَ و شاهِد صَدِيقِ مِن مَارِبِكَ
اللَّهُمَّ صِلْ عَلَى مُحمَد و آلِه 17.
و اَحْفَظْنَا مِن بَيْنِ أَيْدِيْنَا و مِن حَلْيِنَا
وَ عَنِ أَبِي نَتَنَّ وَ عَنِ شَمَائِلَنَا

وَ مِنْ جَمِيعِ تَوَاهِينَا

حِفْظًا عَاصِمًا مِنْ مُغْصِبِكَ

هَاديًا إِلَى طَاعَتِكَ، مُسَتَّعِمًا لِمُحْيِي بُكَ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ آلِه ۱۸

وَ وَقَفَّنَا فِي يَوْمِهِمَا وَ لَبِنَتِهِمَا هَذِهِ وَ فِي جَمِيعِ أَيامَهَا

لَاسْتَغْمَالِ الحَيْرِ

وَ هِجْرَانِ الشَّرّ، وَ شُكْرِ النَّعْمَ

وَ اِبْتَاعُ السُّنُنِ، وَ مُجَانِبَةِ الْبِدْعَ

وَ الأَمْرِ بِالْمُعْرُوفِ، وَ النَّهْيِ عَنِ المَنْكُرِ

وَ حِيَاةٌ إِسْلَامٍ

وَ اِتِّحَاقُ البَاطِلِ وَ إِذَا إِلَيْهِ

وَ نُصْرَةَ الْحَقِّ وَ إِعْزَازُهُ، وَ إِرْشَادُ الصَّالِحِ

وَ مُعاَوِينَةِ الصَّلِيفِ، وَ إِذَاِرَكِ اللَّهِفِ
اللهـم صلى على محمدٍ وآلـه،

وَ اجْعَلْهُ أَيَّامَ يَوْمٍ عِيدَنَا

وَ أُفْضِلَ صَاحِبٍ صَحِيفَنَا

وَ حَبَّ وَ قُتِطلِنَا فِيهِ

وَ اجْعَلْنَا مِنْ أَرْضِي مِنْ مَرْدٍ عَلَيْهِ اللَّبَنُ وَ النَّبَارُ مِنْ جُلْطَةٍ حَلَفْكَ

أُشْكِرُهُمْ لِمَا أُوَلِيَتْ مِنْ يَعْمَكَ

وَ أُقْوَمُهُمْ بِمَا شَرَعْتَ مِنْ شَرَائِعَكَ

وَ أُوقِفْهُمْ عِمَّا حَدِّرَتْ مِنْ نَهْيَكَ

اللهـم إِنِّي أَشْهَدُكَ ۚ ۚ

وَ كَفِي بَكَ شَهِيدًا

وَ أَشْهَدُ سَمَاكَ وَ أَرَضَكَ وَ مِنْ أَسْكَنَتْهُمْ مِنْ مَلَائِكَتُكَ وَ سَائِرُ جَلَفَكَ

فِي يَوْمِ هَذَا وَ سَاعِيِهِ هَذِهِ وَ لَبَنَيِ هَذِهِ وَ مُسْتَفَقِرِي هَذَا

أَنِّي أَشْهَدُ أَنَّكَ أَنتَ اللَّهُ الَّذِي لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتَ

قَائِمٌ بَلْقِيسِ، عَلَّى في الحَكِيمَ
، رَجُمٌ بِالْخَلْقِ
وَ أَنَّ مُحَمَّدًا عَلِيٌّ وَ رَسُولُكَ 22
وَ خَيْرَكَ مِنْ خَلْقِكَ
حَمْلَتُهُ رَسَائِلَكَ قَادِهَا
وَ أَمْرِهِ بِالْمُلْصَحٍ لَمِثْلِهِ فَصَصَحَ لَهَا
لَهُمْ فَصَصَحُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ أَلِيهِ 23
أَكْرِمْ مَا صَلِبَتْ عَلَى أَحَدٍ مِنْ خَلْقِكَ
وَ أَنِّي عَنٌّٰ أَفْضَلُ مَا أَتِيَتْ أَحَدًا مِنْ عِبَارَكَ
وَ اجْرِهِ عَنٌّٰ أَفْضَلُ وَ أَكْرِمْ
مَا جَزَّيْتْ أَحَدًا مِنْ أَنتِيَاءَكَ عَنْ أَمْوَتِهِ
إِنَّكَ أَنتَ الْمَلَكُ بِالْجَسَمِ 24
الْفَايِرُ لِلْعَظِيمِ
وَ أَنتَ أَرْحَمُ مِنْ كُلِّ رَجُمٍ
1- Praise belongs to God, who created night and day through His strength,

2- set them apart through His power,

3- and appointed for each
a determined limit
and a drawn-out period.

4- He makes each of the two enter into its companion,
and makes its companion enter into it,
as an ordainment from Him for His servants
in that through which He feeds them
and with which He makes them grow.

5- He created for them the night,
that they might rest in it,
from tiring movements and wearsome exertions
and He made it a garment for them that they might be clothed in its ease and its sleep,
that it might be for them refreshment and strength,
that they might reach therein pleasure and passion.

6- He created for them the daytime, giving sight,
that they might seek within it of His bounty,
find the means to His provision,
and roam freely in His earth,
searching for that through which
to attain the immediate in their life in this world
and to achieve the deferred in their life to come.

7- Through all of this He sets right their situation,
tries their records,
and watches their state in the times for obeying Him,
the waystations of His obligations,
and the places of His ordinances,
that He may repay those who do evil with what they have done
and repay those who do good with goodness.
8- O God, to Thee belongs praise for the sky Thou hast split into dawn for us, giving us to enjoy thereby the brightness of daytime, showing us sought-after nourishments, and protecting us from the striking of blights.

9- In the morning we and all things, every one, rise for Thee, the heaven and the earth and what Thou hast scattered in each, the still and the moving, the resident and the journeying, what towers up in the air and what hides under the ground.

10- We rise in the morning in Thy grasp: Thy kingdom and authority contain us and Thy will embraces us. We move about by Thy command and turn this way and that through Thy governing.

11- We own nothing of the affair except what Thou hast decreed and nothing of the good except what Thou hast given.

12- This is a fresh, new day, over us a ready witness. If we do good, it will take leave from us with praise, and if we do evil, it will part from us in blame.

13- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, provide us with the day's good companionship and preserve us against parting from it badly by doing a misdeed or committing a sin, whether small or great!

14- Make our good deeds within it plentiful empty us therein of evil deeds, and fill what lies between its two sides for us with praise and thanksgiving, wages and stores,
bounty and beneficence!

15- O God, ease our burden on the Noble Writers, fill our pages for us with our good deeds, and degrade us not before them with our evil works!

16- O God, appoint for us in each of the day's hours a share from Thy servants, a portion of giving thanks to Thee, and a truthful witness among Thy angels!

17- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household and safeguard us from before us and behind us, from our right hands and our left hands and from all our directions, a safeguarding that will preserve from disobeying Thee, guide to obeying Thee, and be employed for Thy love!

18- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household and give us success in this day of ours, this night of ours, and in all our days, to employ the good, stay away from the evil, give thanks for favours, follow the Sunna's norms, avoid innovations, enjoin good behaviour, forbid the disapproved, defend Islam, diminish falsehood and abase it, help the truth and exalt it, guide the misguided, assist the weak, and reach out to the troubled!

19- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household and make this the most fortunate day we have known, the most excellent companion we have accompanied,
and the best time in which we have lingered!

20– Place us among the most satisfied of all Thy creatures whom night and day have passed by, the most thankful of them for the favours Thou hast done, the firmest of them in the laws Thou hast set down in the Shari‘a, and the most unyielding of them toward the prohibited acts against which Thou hast cautioned!

21– O God, I call Thee to witness – and Thou art sufficient witness – and I call Thy heaven and Thy earth to witness and Thy angels and Thy other creatures who inhabit them in this my day, this my hour, this my night, and this my resting place, that I bear witness that Thou art God, other than whom there is no god, Upholding justice, Equitable in judgement, 

Clement to the servants, 

Master of the kingdom, 

Compassionate to the creatures,

22– and that Muhammad is Thy servant and Thy messenger, Thy chosen from among Thy creatures. Thou didst charge him with Thy message and he delivered it; Thou didst command him to counsel his community and he counselled it.

23– O God, so bless Muhammad and his Household more than Thou hast blessed any of Thy creatures! Give him for our sake the best Thou hast given any of Thy servants, and repay him on our behalf better and more generously than Thou hast repaid any of Thy prophets on behalf of his community!

24– Thou art All-kind with immensity, the Forgiver of the great, and Thou art more merciful than every possessor of mercy! So bless Muhammad and his Household, the good, the pure, the chosen, the most distinguished!

1. 10:67
2. 17:12
3. Allusion to 47:31: We shall assuredly try you until We know those of you who struggle and are steadfast, and try your
4. 53:31
5. Allusion to 6:96: He splits the sky into dawn.
7. Allusion to Satan's words in the Qur'an (7:17): I shall come on them from before them and from behind them, from their rights hands and their left hands; Thou wilt not find most of them thankful.
8. 2:207
9. 3:26

7) His Supplication in Worrisome Tasks

His Supplication when Faced with a Worrisome Task or when Misfortune Descended and at the Time of Distress

1. يا من نُحَلُّهُ عَهْدُ المُكَارِهِ

2. وَيَا مَن يَقُنُّهُ يَوْمَ الشَّيَاهِدَ
فهي بمشيتك دون قوتك مُتمورة.

و يراينك دون نهوك مُترجمة.

أنت المدعو للمهمات.

و أنت المفرع في المهام.

لا يدفعه منها إلا ما دفعته.

و لا يكتشف منها إلا ما كشفته.

و قد نزل بي يا ربي.

ما قد تكانتي نظلة.

و ألم بي ما قد يطلني حمله.

و بقدرتك أوردته علي و سلطانك وجاهته إلي.

فلا مصير لما أوردته.

و لا صارف لما وجهت.

و لا فائح لما أغلقت و لا ملوك لما فتحت.

و لا مسير لما عسرت و لا ناصر لما خذلت.
، فصل على مَحْمَدٍ وَ آلهٍ 8.

وَ افْتِحَ لِيْ يَا رَبَّ بَابَ الْقُرْءَ بِحَوْلَكَ

وَ اكْسِرْ عَلَيْ مَسْلَةَ الْحَيَاةِ بِحَوْلَكَ

وَ أَلْبِيِ حَسْنَ النَّظَرِ فِي مَا شَكُّتُ

وَ أَنْفِقِي حِلَاوَةَ الصُّنَعِ فِي مَا سَأَلْتُ

وَ هُبِّي لِي مِنْ لَكْ رَحْمَةٍ وَ فَرْجَا هَنِئَا

وَ اجْعَلْ لِي مِنْ عَنْبِكَ مَحْرَجًا وَحِيَا

وَ لَا تَشَغْلِي بِالْاِفْتِحَامِ عَنْ تَعَاهِدِ مُرْضَكَ 9.

وَ أَسْتَعْمَال سَنْبَكَ

وَ فَقْدَ ضَفِيتْ لَمَّا نَزََلَّ بِيْ يَا رَبِّ دُرَا 10.

وَ امْتَلَّتُ بِحَمْلِ مَا حَدِثَ عَلَيْ مَنَا

وَ أَنتَ الْقَادِرُ عَلَى كِشْفِ مَا مُبِتِّهُ يُهْ

وَ دُفِّعَ مَا وَقَعَتْ فِيهِ

فَاقِفَ لِيْ ذَلِكَ وَ إِنْ لَمْ أَسْتَوْجِبَهُ مَنْكَ
1– O He through whom the knots of detested things are untied!
O He through whom the cutting edge of hardships is blunted!
O He from whom is begged the outlet to the freshness of relief!

2– Intractable affairs yield to Thy power,
means are made ready by Thy gentleness,
the decree goes into effect through Thy power,
and all things proceed according to Thy desire.

3– By Thy desire they follow Thy command
without Thy word
and by Thy will they obey Thy bans
without Thy prohibition.

4– Thou art the supplicated in worries
and the place of flight in misfortunes;
none of them is repelled unless Thou repellest,
none is removed unless Thou removest.

5– Upon me has come down, My Lord,
something whose weight burdens me
and upon me has fallen
something whose carrying oppresses me.

6– Through Thy power
Thou hast brought it down upon me
and through Thy authority
Thou hast turned it toward me.

7– None can send away what Thou hast brought,
none can deflect what Thou hast turned,
none can open what Thou hast closed, none can close what Thou hast opened,
none can make easy what Thou hast made difficult,
none can help him whom Thou hast abandoned.

8– So bless Muhammad and his Household,
open for me, my Lord, the door of relief through Thy graciousness,
break from me the authority of worry by Thy strength,
confer the beauty of Thy gaze upon my complaint,
let me taste the sweetness of benefaction in what I ask,
give me from Thyself mercy and wholesome relief,
and appoint for me from Thyself a quick way out!

9– Distract me not through worry
 from observing Thy obligations
 and acting in accordance with Thy prescriptions.

10– My capacity has been straitened, my Lord,
 by what has come down on me,
 and I am filled with worry by carrying what has happened to me,
 while Thou hast power to remove what has afflicted me
 and to repel that into which I have fallen.
 So do that for me though I merit it not from Thee,
 O Possessor of the Mighty Throne!

8) His Supplication in Seeking Refuge

His Supplication in Seeking Refuge from Hateful Things, Bad Moral Qualities, and Blameworthy Acts

1– O God, I seek refuge in Thee from
 the agitation of craving,
 the violence of wrath, the domination of envy,
 the frailty of patience,
 the lack of contentment, surliness of character,
 urgency of passion, the disposition to vehemence,

2– following caprice, opposing guidance,
 the sleep of heedlessness,
 undertaking the toilsome,
 preferring falsehood over truth,
 persisting in sin,
 making little of disobedience,
 making much of obedience,
3– vying with the wealthy,
disparaging the poor,
guarding badly over those in our hands,
failing to thank those who have done good to us,

4– aiding a wrongdoer,
abandoning someone troubled,
wanting what is not rightfully ours,
and speaking about knowledge without knowing.

5– We seek refuge in Thee from
harbouring dishonesty toward anyone,
being pleased with our works,
and stretching out our expectations.

6– We seek refuge in Thee from
ill-mindedness,
looking down on the small,
Satan's gaining mastery over us,
time's afflicting us,
and the sovereign's oppressing us.

7– We seek refuge in Thee from
acting with prodigality
and not having sufficiency.

8– We seek refuge in Thee from
the gloating of enemies,
indigent need for equals,
living in hardship,
and dying without readiness.

9– We seek refuge in Thee from
the most dreadful remorse,
the greatest affliction, the most wretched wretchedness, the evil end to the journey,
the deprivation of reward,
and the advent of punishment.

10– O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household
and through Thy mercy, give to me refuge from all of that,
and to all the faithful, both men and women!
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

1. اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أُعْوَدُكِ مِنْ هَيْجٍانِ الْحِرْصِ

2. وَسُؤُورَ الْخَضْبِ، وَعَلَيْهِ الْحَسَدِ

3. وَصَعْفُ الصِّبْرِ

4. وَقِلَّةُ الْقَعاَةِ، وَشَكَاسَةُ الخُلُقِ

5. وَإِلَحَاحُ الشَّهْوَةِ، وَمَلْكَةُ الْحَمْيَةِ

6. وَمُتَابَعَةُ الْهَوَى، وَخَالَفَةُ الْهَدَى

7. وَسَبْيَةُ الْغَفْلَةِ، وَتَعَاطِي الْكُلَّةِ

8. وَإِسْنَادُ الْبَاطِلِ عَلَى الْحَقِّ

9. وَالْإِسْرَائِ عَلَى الْحَقِّ

10. وَعِسْنَادُ المَعْصِبِيَّةِ، وَعِسْكَارُ الطَّاعَةِ

11. وَمُيْتَأَةُ المُكَّرِهِينَ، وَالْأَزْرَاءِ بِالْمُلْكِينَ

12. وَسُوءُ الْوَلاَئِ لِمِنْ نَحْتُ أَثْبِنَا

13. وَتَرَكُّ الشَّكْرِ لِمِنْ اسْتَطْعَ الْعَارِفَةِ عَنَّنَا
4. أو أن تَعْشَدُ ظالماً، أو تحَذَّل مُلهوّاً.

5. أو نُزُول في العلم يُبقي علم.

6. وَتَعْوذُ بِك أَنْ نَنْطُوْي على غَيْرِ أَحَد.

7. وَأَنْ نَعْجِب بِأَغْمَالٍ، وَنَمِّدُ في أَمَالِنا.

8. وَتَعْوذُ بِك مِن سُوءِ السَّرِيَّة.

9. وَاحْتِفَار الصَّغِيرة

أَو يَنْكِبِيّ الرَّمَانُ، أو يَتَهِمْنَا السُّلَطَانُ

وَتَعْوذُ بِك مِنَ تَناَوْلُ الإِسْرَاءِ، وَمِنْ فَقْدَانِ الْكَفَّافِ.

وَتَعْوذُ بِك مِنْ شَماَة الأَعْدَا.

وَمِنْ الْفَقْرِ إِلَى الأَكْفَاء

وَمِنْ مَعْبِشِهِ فِي شَدَّةٍ، وَمِيتَةٍ عَلَى غَيْرِ مُدَّثَّ.

وَتَعْوذُ بِك مِنِ الحَسَّارَةِ العَظِيمَةِ.
The term 'caprice' denotes any desire that is opposed to the truth or turns man away from the divine guidance.

Who is further astray than he who follows his own caprice without guidance from God? (28:50) Obey not him whose heart
We have made heedless of Our remembrance, so that he follows his own caprice (18:28).

God addresses David with the command:

Judge among men by the truth, and follow not caprice (38:26).

9) His Supplication in Yearning

His Supplication in Yearning to Ask Forgiveness from God

1- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
make us go to the repentance that Thou lovest
and make us leave the persistence that Thou hatest!

2– O God, when we halt before two decreases, in religion or in this world, let the decrease fall upon that which passes quickly and relent in that which lasts the longer!

3– When we set out after two concerns, one of which makes Thee pleased with us and the other of which displeases Thee, incline us toward that which makes Thee pleased and weaken our strength in that which displeases Thee!

4– Leave not our souls alone to choose in that, for they choose falsehood except inasmuch as Thou givest success, and they command to evil except inasmuch as Thou hast mercy!

5– O God, thou created us from frailty, built us up from feebleness, and began us from a mean water; we have no force except through Thy strength and no strength except through Thy help.

6– So confirm us by giving us success, point us the right way by Thy pointing, blind the eyes of our hearts toward everything opposed to Thy love, and set not in any of our limbs passage to disobeying Thee!

7– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household and assign the whisperings of our hearts, the movements of our members, the glances of our eyes, and the idioms of our tongues, to that which makes incumbent Thy reward, lest a good deed slip by us, through which we might deserve Thy repayment,
1. اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مَحْمُودٍ وَ آللٍ

وَ صَبِّرُنَا إِلَيْ مَحْمُودٍ مِنَ الْقُوْلِ

وَ أَزَلْنَا عَنْ مَكَوْهُك مِنَ الإِسْرَارِ

اللَّهُمَّ وَ مَتِّى وَقُلْنَا بِيَنِّ نَفْسٍ بِيَنِّ نَفْسٍ فِي دِينِ أَوْ دِينٍ

2. فَأَوْقِعَ النَّفْسَ بَيْنَ نَفْسٍ فَقَامَ

وَ اجْعَلِ اللَّهَ تَبَارَكَ ﺑَعْلَهَا

وَ إِذَا هُمْ مَا بَهْمُنَّ يُرْضِيكَ أَحْدَهُمَا عِنْئاً

3. وَ يُسْحِطُكَ الْآخَرُ عَلَيْنَا

فَقَمَ يَا إِلَى مَا يُرْضِيكَ عِنْئاً

وَ أُهْنُمْ فَوَشْنَا عَمَا يُسْحِطُكَ عَلَيْنَا

وَ لَأَوْحِيْنَ فِي ذَلِكَ بَيْنِ نِفْسٍ وَ ﺃَخْبَارٌ

4. فَإِنَّهَا مُخَافَةٌ لِّلْبَاطِلِ إِلَّا مَا وَقَفْتَ

أمَّرَا بِالسَّوءِ إِلَّا مَا رَحِمْتَ
الله‌مَّ وَ إِلَّا أُنفِقْنَا خَلْفَيْنَا.

وَ عَلَى الْوَهْنِ بَنِيَّنَا

وَ مِن مَّاْ مِهِن ابْنَّنَا

فَأَلَّا حَوَّلْ لَنا إِلَّا بِغَوْيَكَ

وَ لَا فُوَّةٌ لَّنا إِلَّا بِغَوْيَكَ

فَأَبْنِيَ بِتَوْفِيقٍ وَ سَدِينَا بِتَسْهِيَدٍ

وَ أَعْمُّ أَبْصَارِ فُلُوِّيَّنَا عَمَّا خَالَفَ مَحْتِيَّكَ

وَ لَا تَجِلْ لَشَيْءٍ مِّن جَوَارِحِنَا لَفُوَّدًا فِي مَقْصُوْبِكَ

الله‌مَّ قِسْلَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهَ

وَ اجْعَلْ مَسَاتٌ فُلُوِّيَّنَا

وَ حُرُكَاتٌ أُعْضَانَا وَ لَمَّاتٌ أُعْمَنَا

وَ لَهْجَاتٌ أَلسَنَيْنَا

في مُوْجِبَاتٍ نَّوايْكَ

حَتَّى لَا نَفُوتَنَا حَسَنَةً تَسْتَحْيِقُ بِهَا جَزَاءٌ
10) His Supplication in Seeking Asylum with God

وَ الَّذِي نَجَّاَ لَنَا سَيْنَةً نَسْتَوْجِبُ بِهَا عَقَابَكَ

1. Reference to 12:53: Surely the soul of man commands to evil, except inasmuch as my Lord has mercy.
2. Allusion to 30:54: God is He who created you of frailty.
3. 77:20

وَ كَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِهِ عَلِيْهِ السَّلَامُ فِي اللَّهِ إِلَى اللَّهِ تَعَالَى (10)
، ما ، نحن عيادك بين يديك

و أنا أفقف الفقراء إليك

فاجبنا فاقتنا بسسك

و لا تقطع رجاءنا بمنعك

فلنكون قد أشفيت من استسع بك

وحربت من استرقد فضل بك

فإلى من حبيبنا منطلِبنا عليك 4

و إلى أين مدحنا عن بايك

سَبَحَاكُ نَحْنُ الْمُضْرِوْرُونَ

الذين أوَجِبَتِ إِجَابَتهمُ

و أهل السوء الذين وعدت الكشف عليهم

و أشتهى الأشياء بمتازك 5

و أولى الأمور بك في عظمتك

رحمة من استرحمك
1- O God, if Thou willest, 
Thou wilt pardon us through Thy bounty 
and if Thou willest, 
Thou wilt chastise us through Thy justice.

2- So make our ways smooth to Thy pardon 
through Thy kindness 
and grant us sanctuary from Thy chastisement 
through Thy forbearance, 
for none of us has the endurance for Thy justice 
and none of us can reach deliverance without Thy pardon!

3- O Richest of the rich! 
Here we are, Thy servants, before Thee. 
I am the neediest of the needy toward Thee, 
so redress our neediness through Thy plenty 
and cut us not off from our hopes
through Thy withholding,
lest Thou makest wretched him who seeks felicity through Thee
and deprivest him who seeks help from Thy bounty!

4- Then to whom would we return after Thee?
Where would we go from Thy gate?
Glory be to Thee!
We are the distressed,
the response to whom
Thou hast made incumbent,
the people from whom
Thou hast promised to remove the evil.  

5- That thing most resembling Thy will
and that affair most worthy for Thee in Thy mightiness
is showing mercy to him who asks Thee for mercy
and helping him who seeks help from Thee.
So show mercy upon our pleading with Thee
and free us from need when we throw ourselves before Thee!

6- O God, Satan will gloat over us
if we follow him in disobeying Thee,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and let him not gloat over us
after we have renounced him for Thee
and beseeched Thee against him!

1. Reference to 27:62: He who responds to the distressed when he supplicates Him, and removes the evil.

11) His Supplication for Good Outcomes
، وَبَا مِنْ طَاعَتَهُ نَجَاةً لِلْمُطْبِعِينَ

، صلى على محمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

، وَ اشْغِلْ قُلوبنا بِذَكْرِكَ عَنْ كُلِّ ذَكْرٍ

، وَ أَسْنَنَا بِذَكْرِكَ عَنْ كُلِّ شُكْرٍ

، وَ جَوَارَحنا بِطَاعَتِكَ عَنْ كُلِّ طَاعَةٍ

فَإِنْ قَدْرُت لَنَا فَرَاغًا مِنْ شَغْلٍ

فَاجِعْهُ فَرَاغًا سَلَامٌ

، لَا تُدْرِكْنَا فِيهِ بَعْثًا

، وَ لَا تَلْحَقْنَا فِيهِ سَأَمَّةً

حَتَّى يَنْصَرِفْ عَنَا كِتَابُ السَّيِّئَاتِ

بِصَحِيَّةٍ خَالِيَةٍ مِّنْ ذَكْرِ سَيِّئَاتِنَا

وَ يَنْتَوِي كِتَابُ الْحَسَنَاتِ عَنَا

مَسْرُورِينَ بِمَا كَتَبُوا مِنْ حَسَنَاتِنَا

وَ إِذَا افْقَضَتْ أَيَامُ حَيَاتِنَا
Bless Muhammad and his Household,

1- O He remembering whom brings honour
   to those who remember!
2- O He thanking whom brings triumph
   to those who give thanks!
3- O He obeying whom brings deliverance
   to those who obey!
4- ﻦٰ ﺑِﻤَعْرِيضَةَ ﻋَنَّا ﺑَأَبْرَزَاءً عَلَى رَؤْوسِ الأَشْهَادِ.
5- ﻓَمَّ مُسْتَجِيبٌ لَمَن نَادِاكَ.
and divert our hearts through remembering Thee
from every act of remembrance,
our tongues through thanking Thee
from every act of thanksgiving,
our limbs through obeying Thee
from every act of obedience!

2– If Thou hast ordained for us idleness from these occupations,
make it an idleness of safety, within which no ill consequence visits us or weariness overtakes us!
Then the writers of evil deeds may depart from us with a page empty of the mention of our evil deeds,
and the writers of good deeds may turn away from us happy with the good deeds of ours which they
have written.

3– And when the days of our life have passed by,
the terms of our lifetimes have elapsed,
and Thy call, which must come and be answered, summons us forth,
then bless Muhammad and his Household
and make the outcome of what the writers of our works count against us
an accepted repentance,
which afterwards gave us no rest
in a sin that we committed
or an act of disobedience that we performed!

4– Remove not from us any covering
with which Thou hast covered over the heads of the witnesses
on the day when the records of Thy servants are tried!

5– Verily Thou art compassionate to him who supplicates Thee,
the responder to him who calls upon Thee!

12) His Supplication in Confession

وَكَانَ مِنْ ذَمَّاتِهِ الْعَلِيمَ فِي الْإِعْتِصَامِ وَطَلِبَ الْعَفَاوَةَ إِلَى اللَّهِ تَعَالَى (۱۲) 

His Supplication in Confession and in Seeking Repentance toward God

1– O God,
three traits have prevented me from asking Thee
and one trait has urged me on:

2- I am prevented by a command Thou hast commanded in which I have been slow,
a prohibition Thou hast prohibited toward which I have hurried,
and a favour through which Thou hast favoured
for which I have not given sufficient thanks.

3- I am urged to ask Thee
by Thy gratuitous bounty upon him who
turns his face toward Thee
and comes to Thee with a good opinion,
since all Thy beneficence is gratuitous bounty
and every one of Thy favours a new beginning!

4- So here I am, my God,
standing at the gate of Thy might,
the standing of the lowly, the surrendered,
asking Thee in my shame,
the asking of the destitute, the pitiful,

5- admitting to Thee that
at the time of Thy beneficence I surrendered not
save through abstaining from disobedience toward Thee
and in none of my states was I ever without
Thy Kindness.

6- Will it profit me, my God,
to admit to Thee the evil of what I have earned?
Will it save me from Thee
to confess the ugliness of what I have done?
Or wilt Thou impose upon me in this my station
Thy displeasure?
Will Thy hate hold fast to me in the time of
my supplication?

7- Glory be to Thee! I do not despair of Thee, for Thou hast opened the door of repentance toward
Thyself.
Rather, I say, the words of a lowly servant,
having wronged himself
and made light of his Lord's inviolability,
8— and whose sins are dreadful, great,
whose days have parted, fled,
until, when he sees the term of his works expired
and the limit of his lifetime reached
and knows with certainty that he has no escape from Thee,
no place to flee from Thee,
he turns his face toward Thee in repeated turning,
makes his repentance toward Thee sincere,
stands before Thee with a pure and purified heart,
then supplicates Thee with a feeble, quiet voice.

9— He is bowed before Thee, bent,
his head lowered, thrown down,
his legs shaking in fear,
his tears flooding his cheeks.
He supplicates Thee:
O Most Merciful of the merciful!
O Most Merciful of those toward whom seekers of mercy keep on turning!
O Tenderest of those around whom run seekers of forgiveness!
O He whose pardon is greater than His vengeance!
O He whose good pleasure is more abundant
than His anger!

10— O He who seeks His creatures’ praise
with excellent forbearance!
O He who has accustomed His servants
to the acceptance of their repeated turning!
O He who seeks to heal their corruption
through repentance!
O He who is pleased with the easy of their acts!
O He who recompenses with the much their little!
O He who has made himself accountable to them to respond to supplication!
O He who pledged Himself by His gratuitous bounty to give them excellent repayment!

11— I am not the most disobedient of those who have disobeyed Thee and whom Thou hast forgiven,
nor am I the most blameworthy to offer excuses
which Thou hast accepted,
nor am I the most wrongdoing of those who have
repented to Thee,
and to whom Thou hast returned

12– I repent to Thee in this my station,
the repentance of one
remorseful over what preceded from him hastily,
apprehensive of what has gathered around him,
pure in shame for that into which he has fallen,

13– knowing that pardoning great sins is nothing great for Thee.4
overlooking enormous misdeeds is not difficult for Thee,
putting up with indecent crimes does not trouble Thee,
and the most beloved of Thy servants to Thee is he who refrains from arrogance before Thee,
pulls aside from persistence,
and holds fast to praying forgiveness!

14– I am clear before Thee of arrogance,
I seek refuge in Thee from persistence,
I pray forgiveness from Thee for shortcomings,
I seek help from Thee in incapacity!

15– O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
dispense with what is incumbent upon me toward Thee,
release me from what I merit from Thee,
and grant me sanctuary from what the evildoers fear!
For Thou art full of pardon,
the hoped-for source of forgiveness,
well known for Thy forbearance.
My need has no object but Thee,
my sin no forgiver other than Thee–could that be possible?

16– I have no fear for myself except from Thee;
Thou art worthy of reverential fear,
and worthy to forgive!5
Bless Muhammad and his Household, grant my need,
answer my request favourably, forgive my sin,
and give me security from fear for myself!
Thou art powerful over everything,6
and that is easy for Thee.
Amen, Lord of the world!
، اللهم إني بحجبي علي مسألتك خلال ثلاث.

و تحذوني عليها خلة واحدة.

، بحجبي أمر أمرت به فأبطأت عنه.

، و تهينهنتي عنه فأسرعت إليه.

، و بعثته أنعمت بها علي فقصرت في شكرها.

، و تحذوني على مسألتك.

، تفضلك على من أقبل وجهه إليك.

، وقد بحسنت ظنله إليك.

، إذ جميع إحسانك تفضلك.

، وإن كل تعمرك ابتداً.

، فها أنا ذا، يا إلهي.

، وافق بباب عرك وقوف المستسلم الدليل.

، و سائلك على الحياء بيتي.

سُوْالُ الْبَائِسِ المُعِيِل
5. لم أسسلم وقت إحساسي إلا بالإفتلاء على من هو لك.

و لم أخل في الحالات كلها من أنفاسك.

فهل ينفعني يا إلي، إن أرى عندك يسوء ما اكتسبت.

وهل ينجني منك اعتراضي لك يقبح ما ابتكرت.

أتم أوجبت لي في مقامي هذا سخطك.

أتم ليزمني في وقت دعاي مقفك.

شجاعةك، لا أيأس منك.

وقد فتحت لي باب الثواب إليه.

بل أقول مقال العبد الدليل الطالب لنفسه.

المستخف حرمته ربه.

الذي عظمت ذنوبي فجعلت.

و أتبت آياؤه قولت.

حتى إذا رأى مدة العمل قد انتهت.
و غاية العمر قد انتهت
و أتمنى أن لا يحبس الله منك، و لا يمزب له عنك

، تلقائك بالإنابة

، وأخلص لك التوبة

، فقام إليه يلبس طاهرين قوي

ثم ذعاله بصوت حائل خفي

قد نظماً لك فاتحتى

، و تكس رأسه فاتحتى

قد أعرضت خشينته رجليه

و غرفت دموعه خديه

، يدعون بيا أرحم الراجمين

، و يا أرحم من أنتبه المستراحمون

، و يا أعطف من أطفث به المستغفرون

، و يا من عقوته أكثرك من قيمته
وَبَآ مَنْ رَضِينَ لَعْلَمَ يَوْمَ لَا يُضَلُّونَ مِنْ سَحْيِهِ

وَبَآ مَنْ تَحْمِدَ إِلَى حُلُقِهِ.

بِحُسْنِ النَّجَاوِزِ

وَبَآ مَنْ عَوْدَ عِيَادَةُ قَبُولَ الإِنَائِةِ

وَبَآ مَنْ اسْتَصِلَّحَ فَاسِدَهُمْ بِالْبَيْبَا

وَبَآ مَنْ رَضِيَ مِنْ فَعَلِيْهِمْ بِالْيَسِيرِ

وَمَنْ كَافِ فَلِيَلْهُمْ بِالْكَبِيرِ

وَبَآ مَنْ ضَمْنَ لِهِمْ إِجَابَةً الْدَعَا

وَبَآ مَنْ وَعَهَدَهُ عَلَى نَفْسِهِ

بِنَفْضِهِ حُسْنِ السَّرَاءَ

مَا أَنَا بِأَغْسَى مَنْ عَصَانُ 11.

فَعَقَرَتْ هُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُـُ~

فَقَلَلَتْ مَنْهُ
وَمَا أُنَّا بِأَعْلَمِ مِنْ نَابِ إِلَيْكَ

قُلْتُ عَلَيْهِ

أَنْبِي إِلَيْكَ فِي مَقَابِي هَذَا 12.

تَوْهَةَ نَادِمٍ عَلَى مَا فَرَطْتُ مِنْهَا

مُشْفَقٌ مِنَ اجْتِمَعَ عَلَيْهِ

خَالِصَ الحَيَاةِ مَمَّا وَقَعَ فِيهِ

13. عَلَمَ بِأَنَّ الْعِفْوَ عَنِ الْذَّنْبِ الْعَظِيمِ لَا يَتَخَاطَمَكَ

وَأَنَّ الْتَجَاوِزَ عَنَّ الْإِنْلَمَ الْجَلِيلِ لَا يَتَصِبْعُكَ

وَأَنَّ احْتَمَالَ الحَيَاةِ الْفَاحِشَةِ لَا يَتَكَأَكَ

وَأَنَّ أَحْبَبَ عِبَادَكَ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ تَرْكِ الابْتِكَارِ عَلَيْكَ

وَجَانِبَ الْإِثْرَارَ، وَلْوَامِ الْإِسْتِغْفَارَ

وَأَنَا أَبْرَأُ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ أَن أَسْتَكْبِرُ 14.

وَأَعْوَدُ بَكَ مِنْ أَنْ أَصَرْ

وَأَسْتَغْفِرُكَ لِمَا قَصَرْتَ فِيهِ
وَأَسْتَعِينُ ٍ بِكَ عَلَىٰ مَا عَزَّزَتُ عَنْهُ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَّدٍ وَ آليَّ.

١٥. وَهَبْ إِلَيْهِمَا مَا يُجِبُّ عَلَيٌّ لَكَ

١٦. وَعَافِينِي مِمَّا أَسْتَوْجِبْتُ مِنكَ

١٨. وَأُجِرْيُ مِمَّا بَخَافَهُ أُهُّ الْإِسْرَاءِ

١٩. فَإِنَّكَ حَلِيٌّ بِالْعُفْوِ

٢٩. مَرْجَعٌ لِّمُغْفِرَةَ

٣٠. مُّعَرُّوفٌ بِالْتَّجَازَرِ

٣١. لَيْسَ لِحَاجَّتِي مَطْلُبٌ سَوَاءَ

٣٢. َوَلَا لَذَّنِي إِلَّا أَغْفِيرُ غَيْرُكَ، حَاشَأْكَ

٣٣. َوَلَا أَخَافُ عَلَى نَفْسِي إِلَّا إِبَاكَ

٣٤. إِنَّكَ أُهِلُّ النَّفْوِ وَ أُهِلُّ الْمَغْفِرَةَ

٣٥. صَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحْمَّدٍ

٣٦. وَأَفْضِ حَاجَّتِي، وَ أَنْجِحُ طَلِيبِي، وَ اغْفِرْ ذَنُّبِي
1. Allusion to the principle enunciated in the well known hadith: 'God's mercy precedes His wrath', a constant theme of the Sahifa, as pointed out in the introduction.

2. Allusion to such Qur'anic verses as: Whosoever does evil, or wrongs himself, and then prays God's forgiveness, he shall find God is All-forgiving, All-compassionate (4:110).

3. Reference to such Qur'anic verses as: Supplicate Me and I will respond to you (40:60), and When My servants ask from Me, I am near: I respond to the supplication of the supplicator when he supplicates Me (2:186).

4. Cf. the hadith mentioned in the introduction: 'When one of you supplicates, he should not say: "O God, forgive me if Thou wilt", but he should be firm in his asking and make his desire great, for what God gives is nothing great for Him' (Muslim, Dhikr 8).

5. 74:56

6. 3:26

13) His Supplication in Seeking Needs from God

وَ كَانَ مِنْ دُعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ فِي طَلُبِ الْحَوَائِجِ إِلَى اللَّهِ عَزَّ وَجَلَّ (13)

اللَّهِمَّ بِمُتَنَّى مُتَنَّى طَلُبِ الْحَاجَاتِ

وَ يَا مَنْ عَنَّهُ نِيلُ الطَّلُبِاتِ

وَ يَا مَنْ لَا يَبيِّعُ مَعَهُ الرَّبُّ وَالْأُمَّامَ

وَ يَا مَنْ لَا يُكَذِّبُ عُطاَبَهُ بِالْأُمَّامَ

وَ يَا مَنْ لَا يَكُفُّ عَطَايَهُ بِالْأُمَّامَ.
5. وَاطَّنَهُ نَّسِئًا يَهِيَ وَلاَ يَسْتَغْلَى عَنْهُ

6. وَاطَّنَهُ نَّسِئًا يَهِيَ وَلاَ يَسْتَغْلَى عَنْهُ

7. وَاطَّنَهُ نَّسِئًا يَهِيَ وَلاَ يَسْتَغْلَى عَنْهُ

8. وَاطَّنَهُ نَّسِئًا يَهِيَ وَلاَ يَسْتَغْلَى عَنْهُ

9. وَاطَّنَهُ نَّسِئًا يَهِيَ وَلاَ يَسْتَغْلَى عَنْهُ

10. وَاطَّنَهُ نَّسِئًا يَهِيَ وَلاَ يَسْتَغْلَى عَنْهُ

11. تَمْدِحْتُ بالْغْنَاء عَنْ حُلْيِكَ

12. وَأَهَلُّ الْغَنَى عَنْهُمْ

13. وَأَهِيمَ الْفَقْرِ إِلَيْكَ

14. وَأَهِيمَ الْفَقْرِ إِلَيْكَ

15. فَمَنْ حَاوَّلَ سَدَّ حَلْبِهِ مِنْ عِنْدِكَ

16. وَرَأَمَّ صَرْفَ الْفَقْرِ عَنْ نَفْسِهِ يَكُ

17. فَقَدْ طَلَبَ حَاجَتَهُ فِي مَظَابِهِ

18. وَأَتِ طَلبِهِ مِنْ وَجْهِهِ
وَمَنْ تُوجَهَ بِحَاجَتِهِ إِلَى أُمَّهَ بِحَاجَتِهَا ، أَوْ جَعَلَهُ سَبْبُ تُوجِهِهِ لِوُجْبَتِهِ ، فَقَدْ تَعَرَّضَ لِلْحَرَّامَانَ.

وَأَسْتَحْقَحَ مِنْ عِدَّتِكَ فِؤَادَ الإِحْسَانِ.

اللَّهُمَّ وَلِيْ إِلَيْكَ حَاجَةً.

فَقَدْ قَصَرْتُ عَنْهَا جَهَدِي.

وَتَقَطَّعَتْ دُوَّرَتِهَا حَيْلِي.

وَسَأَلْتُ لِي نَفْسِي رَفْعَهَا إِلَى مَنْ يَرْفِعُ حَوَايْجَهُ إِلَيْكَ.

وَلَا يَسَّعَفُ في طُبِّيْهِ عَنْكَ.

وَهِيْ زَلْلَةٌ مِنْ زَلَّتِ الْخَاطِئِينَ ، وَعَلَّةٌ مِنْ عَلَّاتِ المُذَهَّبِينَ.

ثُمَّ أَتَبَيَّنَتْ بِذَكَرِكَ لِي مِنْ عَفْلِي.

وَتَهْضَبُ بِتَوْفِيقٍ مِنْ زَلْلِي.

وَرَجَعْتُ وَنَكَّصَتْ بِتَسْبرِيْكَ عَنْ عَفْلِي.

وَقَلْتُ سَيْبَحَانَ رَبِّي.
كيف تسأل محتاج محتاجاً؟ و أنت برغب مغفرة إلى مغفر؟

فقصدتك يا إلي، بالرغبة 18.

و أوفدت عليكم رجالي باللقية بك.

و غلمت أن كثير ما أسالك 19.

يصير في وجدك

و أن خطيير ما استوهيك حقيب في وسعك

و أن كرمك لا يضيع عن سؤال أحد.

و أن يدرك بالعطايا أعلى من كل يد.

الله حسل على محمر و الها 20.

و احملتي يكرمك على التفضل.

ولا تحلمتي بذلك على الاستفهام.

فما أنا بأول راغب رغب إليك فأعطيته و هو يستحق المثل.

و لا بأول سائل سألك فأفضلت عليه و هو يستوجب الحرمان.

الله صل على محمد و الها 21.
، وَكُنْ لِدُعاعِي مُجِيبًا

وَمِنْ يِدُالي قُریبًا

وَلِتَضْرَعُي رَاجِحًا

وَلَصَوئی سَابعًا

وَلَا تَقْطَعُ رَجَابی عَنْكَ، ٢٢

وَلَا تَبْتُ سَبیعِ مُنکَ

وَلَا تُوجِهِنی فِی حَاجَتِی هَذِه وَعَمْروهَا إِلی سَوْاکَ

وَنَوْلُی بِنَجِحٍ طَلِیبِنی، ٢٣

وَفَضَااء حَاجَتی

وَنَبِل سَوْلِی

قَبْل زَوالِی عَنْ مَوْقَعِی هَذَا

بِنَبیْسِمَر لَیْ الشَّهِیدَ

وَحُسْنَ تَفْدِیشِکَ لِی فِی جَمِیع الامْرَ

وَصَلَ عَلی مُحمَدْ وَآلِهِ، ٢٤
صلاتة دائمةٌ ناميةً

، لا انقطاعًا أبدًا و لا متنى لائمًا

و أجعل ذلك عونًا لي

و سببا لنجاح طلبي

إنك واسعٌ كريمٌ

و من حاجتي يا رب كذا و كذا 25.

و تذكر حاجتك ثم تسجد و تقول في سجودك

فضلك آنسني

و إحسانك دلني

فأسالك يك و محمود و إله

صلواتك عليهم

أن لا ترضني خالبًا

1- O God,
O ultimate object of needs!

2- O He through whom requests are attained!
3- O He whose favours are not bought by prices!

4- O He who does not muddy His gifts by the imposition of obligations!

5- O He along with whom nothing is needed and without whom nothing can be done!

6- O He toward whom desire is ever directed and never turned away!

7- O He whose treasuries cannot be exhausted by demands!

8- O He whose wisdom cannot be altered by any means!

9- O He from whom the needs of the needy are never cut off!

10- O He who is not distressed by the supplications of the supplicators!

11- Thou hast lauded Thyself for having no need for Thy creatures, and it suits Thee to have no need for them,

12- and Thou hast attributed to them poverty, and it suits them to be poor toward Thee.

13- So he who strives to remedy his lack through what is with Thee and wishes to turn poverty away from himself through Thee has sought his need in the most likely place and come to his request from the right quarter.

14- But he who turns in his need toward one of Thy creatures or assigns the cause of its being granted to other than Thee, has exposed himself to deprivation and deserves to miss Thy beneficence.

15- O God, I have a need of Thee: My exertion has fallen short of it and my stratagems have been cut back before reaching it.
My soul induced me to present it to him who presents his needs to Thee and can do nothing without Thee in his requests, but this is one of the slips of the offenders, one of the stumbles of the sinners!

16– Then through Thy reminding me, I was aroused from my heedlessness, through Thy giving success, I stood up from my slip, and through Thy pointing the way, I returned and withdrew from my stumble.

17– I said: Glory to my Lord! How can the needy ask from the needy? How can the destitute beseech the destitute?

18– So I went straight to Thee, my God, in beseeching, and I sent Thee my hope with trust in Thee.

19– I came to know that the many I request from Thee are few before Thy wealth, the weighty I ask from Thee is vile before Thy plenty; Thy generosity is not constrained by anyone's asking, Thy hand is higher in bestowing gifts than every hand!

20– O God, so bless Muhammad and his Household, take me through Thy generosity to Thy gratuitous bounty and take me not through Thy justice to what I deserve! I am not the first beseecher to beseech Thee and Thou bestowed upon him while he deserved withholding, nor am I the first to ask from Thee and Thou wast bounteous toward him while he merited deprivation.

21– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, respond to my supplication, come near my call, have mercy on my pleading, listen to my voice,

22– cut not short my hope for Thee,
sever not my thread to Thee,
turn not my face in this my need,
and other needs,
away from Thee,

23– attend for my sake to
the fulfillment of my request,
the granting of my need,
and the attainment of what I have asked
before I leave this place
through Thy making easy for me the difficult
and Thy excellent ordainment for me in all affairs!

24– Bless Muhammad and his Household
with a permanent, ever-growing blessing,
whose perpetuity has no cutting off
and whose term knows no limit,
and make that a help to me
and a cause for the granting of my request!
Thou art Boundless, Generous!

25– And of my needs, My Lord, are such and such.
HERE YOU SHOULD STATE YOUR NEEDS,
THEN PROSTRATE YOURSELF,
AND SAY IN YOUR PROSTRATION
Thy bounty has comforted me
and Thy beneficence has shown the way,
So I ask Thee by Thee
and by Muhammad and his Household
(Thy blessings be upon them)
that Thou sendest me not back in disappointment!

1. Reference to such Qur’anic verses as: O people, you are the poor toward God, and He is without need, praiseworthy (35:15).

14) His Supplication in Suffering Acts of
Wrongdoing

His Supplication when Hostility was Shown to Him or when he Saw what he did not Like in Wrongdoers

1– O He from whom is not concealed
news of the aggrieved!

2– O He who has no need to be told about them
by the witnessing of the witnesses!

3– O He who whose help is near to the wronged!

4– O He whose aid is far from the wrongdoers!

5– Thou knowest, my God,
how so–and–so, son of so–and–so, has harmed me
in that which Thou hast forbidden,
and how he has violated me
in that which Thou hast prohibited,
showing thereby ingratitude toward Thy favour upon him
and delusion concerning what Thou hast denied him.

6– O God,
so bless Muhammad and his Household,
keep my wrongdoing enemy from wronging me through Thy strength,
blunt his blade toward me through Thy power,
and assign to him
a diversion in that which is close to him
and the inability to reach his enemy!

7– O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
let the wrongdoer not find it easy to wrong me,
give me good help against him,
preserve me from the like of his acts,
and place me not in the like of his situation!
8– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, and assist me with an immediate assistance that will heal my rage toward him and redeem my fury toward him!

9– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, compensate me for his wronging me with Thy pardon and replace his evil action toward me with Thy mercy, for every detested thing less than Thy anger is slight and every disaster next to Thy rancour indifferent!

10– O God, just as Thou hast made me detest being wronged, so also protect me from doing wrong!

11– O God, I complain to no one but Thee, and I seek help from no ruler other than Thee – how could I? So bless Muhammad and his Household, join my supplication to response, and unite my complaint with change!

12– O God, tempt me not with despair of Thy just treatment and tempt him not with feeling secure from Thy disapproval, lest he persist in wronging me and constrain me in my rights. Let him soon recognize what Thou hast promised the wrongdoers and let me recognize Thy promised response to the distressed!

13– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, give me success in accepting Thy decrees for me and against me, make me pleased with what Thou takest for me and from me, guide me to that which is most upright and employ me in that which is safest!
14- O God, if the best for me with Thee lies in delaying the taking to task for my sake of him who has wronged me and in refraining from vengeance toward him until the Day of Decision and the Gathering of Disputants, then bless Muhammad and his Household, strengthen me from Thee with true intention and lasting patience,

15- give me refuge from evil desire and the impatience of the greedy, and form in my heart the image of Thy reward which Thou hast stored away for me and the repayment and punishment which Thou has prepared for my disputant! Make this a cause of my contentment with what Thou hast decreed and my trust in what Thou hast chosen!

16- Amen, Lord of the worlds! Thou art of bounty abounding and Thou art powerful over everything.

يا مَنْ لَا يَحْتَاجُ عَلَيْهِ أُنَابِيَةُ الْمُتَظَلَّمِينَ. 1

وَيَا مَنْ لَا يَحْتَاجُ فِي قَصَصِهِمْ إِلَى شَهَادَاتِ الشَّاهِدِينَ. 2

وَيَا مَنْ قَرْبَتْ نُصْرَتُهُ مِنَ الْمُتَظَلَّمِينَ. 3

وَيَا مَنْ بَعْدَ عَوْلُوهُ عَنَّ الْظَّالِمِينَ. 4

قَدْ عَلِمْتَْ بْنَ يَلِي. 5

مَا تَألَّى مِنْ فَالِنْ بَيْنَ فَالِنْ مِمَّا حَظَرْتُ وَالْتَيْهَةُ مَبْنِيَ مِمَّا حَجَرْتُ عَلَيْهِ.
بَلْ، بِثَرَا في نَعْمَكَ عَنْدَهُ.
وَ اِبْنِيَ اَلْحَمْدَ عَلَيْهِ
اللَّهُ وَ دَرَّجَتُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَلِهَ.
وَ حَدَّ طَالِبٍ وَ عَذَّبَ يَدْ عَلِيٍّ ضُلْعُكَ
وَ أَفْلَحَ حَدَّهُ عَلَى بَعْضِكَ
وَ اِجْعَلْ لَهُ شَفَالًا فِي مَا يَلْبِيهَ
وَ عَجْرَةَ عَمَا يَنَاوِيهُ
اللَّهُمَّ وَ دَرَّجَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَلِهَ
وَ لَا تُسَوُّعَ لَهُ عَلِيٍّ
وَ أَحْسِنَ عَلَيْهِ عَزُوْيٍ
وَ اِحْصَمْ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ مَلَكِ أَنْعَالِهِ
وَ لَا تَجَعُّلُي فِي مَلِكِ حَالِهِ
اللَّهُمَّ سُلُّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَلِهَ
وَ أَغْلِبُ عَلَيْهِ عَذَّرُوْيِ حَاضِرٍ
، تكون من غيظي به شفاء

و من حنئي عليه وفاء

، اللهم صل على محمد و آله

، و عوضني من طلمه لي عفك

، وأبدلني بسوء صبيبعي بي رحمتك

، فكل مكروه جلل دون سخطك

، و كل مرزية سواء مع مؤججتك

اللهم فكما كرهت إلي أن أظلم

، فقلي من أن أظلم

اللهم لا أشكو إلى أحد سؤاك

، و لا استعن بحاكم غبرك حاشاك

، فصل على محمد و آله

، و صل دعائي بالإجابه

، و افرن شكاني بالغيير
اللهُمَّ لَا تَفْتَنِي بِالْعُنْوَةِ مِنْ إِنْصَافِكَ.

وَ لَا تَفْتَنِي بِالْأَلَمِ مِنْ إِنْكَارِكَ.

فَيَصْرِبُ عَلَى ظَلَمِي.

وَ تُحَاضِرِي بَيْنِي.

وَ عَرْقَتِي عَمَّا قَلِيلُ مَا أَوْعَدْتُ الْطَالِمِينَ

وَ عَرْقَتِي مَا وَعْدُتُ مِنْ إِجَابَةِ الْمُضْطَرِبِينَ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ.

وَ وَقْفِي لِفْوَلِ مَا فَضَّلْتُ لَيْ وَ عَلَيْ

وَ رَضِينِي بِما أَخْذَتْ لِي وَ مَنِي

وَ رَضِينِي بِما أَخْذَتْ لِي وَ مَنِي

وَ اهْدِني لِلْبَيْتِ هِيْ أَقْوُمُ

وَ أَسْتَعْمَلْي بِهِ مَعْدُوْنَ أَسْلَمُ

اللَّهُمَّ إِنْ كَانَتِ النَّبَيْرَةُ لِي عَنْذَا فِي تَأْخُرِ الأَخْذِ لِي وَ تُرْكِ الْإِنْقَام مَعْنِي ظَلَمِي.

إِلَى يَوْمِ الْفَصْلِ وَ مَجْمُوعِ الْخَصِمِ

فَصْلِ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ.
A case can be made for translating the word dhalim (wrongdoer) in the context of the present supplication as 'oppressor' or 'tyrant', especially if we read the text as expressing the Imam's relationships with the Umayyad authorities. However, the word dhulm along with its derivatives is an important and frequently used term in the Qur'an, and only the Qur'anic context can provide us with a reliable insight into the way the word must have been understood by Zayn al-Abidin and his contemporaries.

In the Qur'an, it is obvious that terms like 'oppression' and 'tyranny', with their narrow political connotations, cannot begin to do justice to the wide range of meanings included in the primary Qur'anic significance, since oppression is merely one of many forms of human 'wrongdoing', an English term which is sufficiently vague and concrete to render the Qur'anic idea...
According to the Qur’an, the basic meaning of dhulm is to deny the reality of God and the truth of His revelation and then to transgress the bounds, limits, laws, and statutes He has set down. This Qur’anic concept can clearly be perceived in such typical verses as the following:

Who does greater wrong than he who bars God’s places of worship, so that His Name be not rehearsed in them, and strives to destroy them? (2:114);

Who does greater wrong than he who conceals a testimony received from God? (2:140);

Whosoever transgresses the bounds of God – those are the wrongdoers (2:229);

And the unbelievers – they are the wrongdoers (2:254);

Whoso judges not according to what God has sent down – they are the wrongdoers (5:45);

Who does greater wrong than he who forges against God a lie, or cries lies to His signs? (7:37, 10:17);

Who does greater wrong than he who, being reminded of the signs of his Lord, turns away from them? (18:57, 32:22);

None denies Our signs but the wrongdoers (29:49);

Do not associate others with God; to associate others with God is a mighty wrong (31:13);

And whoso repents not, those – they are the wrongdoers (49:11);

Whoso trespasses the bounds of God has done wrong to himself (65:1).

In most of the cases in which the Imam employs the term in the Sahifa, the Qur’anic context is clear, and this is sufficient reason to maintain consistency of translation in the present supplication, where ‘oppression’ might also be a valid translation. (For uses of the term in obvious Qur’anic contexts, cf. 1.12, 4.8, 8.4, 12.7, 12.11, 16.31, 24.11, 31.7, 37.8, 39.9, 42.16, 45.9, 45.47, 47.62, 47.132, 48.15, 51.14, 60.3, 63.8, 71.5; contexts which suggest ‘oppression’ as a valid rendering include 20.7, 51.4, 68.1). The term dhulm is often used as the opposite of ‘adl or “justice’; the Sahifa also provides a few instances where ‘injustice’ would translate the term well, such as 22.13 (where it is used as a synonym for jawr, translated there as ‘injustice’), 25.11, 44.10.

2. Some editions read yuhadirani for yuhasirani. The translation then becomes: ‘and overcome me in my rights.’
3. Allusion to such Qur’anic verses as: We shall surely destroy the wrongdoers (14:13); We have prepared for the wrongdoers a painful chastisement (25:37)
4. Again reference to 27:62: He who responds to the distressed when he supplicates Him, and removes the evil.

15) His Supplication when Sick
1- O God, to Thee belongs praise
for the good health of my body
which lets me move about,
and to Thee belongs praise,
for the ailments
which Thou causest to arise in my flesh!

2- For I know not, my God,
which of the two states deserves more my thanking Thee
and which of the two times is more worthy for my praise of Thee:

3- the time of health,
within which Thou makest me delight in the agreeable things of Thy provision,
through which Thou givest me the joy to seek
the means to Thy good pleasure and bounty,
and by which Thou strengthenest me
for the acts of obedience
which Thou hast given me success to accomplish;

4- or the time of illness
through which Thou puttest me to the test
and bestowest upon me favours:
lightening of the offenses
that weigh down my back,
purification of the evil deeds
into which I have plunged,
incitement to reach for repentance,
reminder of the erasure of misdeeds through ancient favour;

5- and, through all that, what the two writers write for me:
blameless acts,
which no heart had thought,
no tongue had uttered,
and no limb had undertaken,
rather, as Thy bestowal of bounty upon me
and the beneficence of Thy benefaction toward me.¹

6- O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
make me love what Thou hast approved for me,
make easy for me what Thou hast sent down upon me,
purify me of the defilement of what I have sent ahead,
erase the evil of what I have done beforehand,
let me find the sweetness of well-being,
let me taste the coolness of safety,
and appoint for me
a way out from my illness to Thy pardon,
transformation of my infirmity into Thy forbearance,
escape from my distress to Thy refreshment,
and safety from this hardship in Thy relief!

7– Thou art gratuitously bountiful in beneficence,
ever gracious in kindness,
the Generous, the Giver,
Possessor of majesty and munificence!

اللَّهُمَّ لِكَ الحَمْدُ 1.

على مَّا لَمْ أُذْلِ أَنْصَرِ فِيهِ مِنْ سَلَامَةٍ بَدْتِي

وَ لِكَ الحَمْدُ

على مَا أَحْدِثْتُ بِي مِنْ عَلَيْ فِي جَسَدِي

فَمَا أَذْرِي، بَيِّ إِلَيْي 2.

أَيُّ الْحَالَائِنَ أَحْقُ بِالشُّكْرَ لَكَ

وَ أَيُّ الْوُفُّقِينَ أَوَّلَى بِالْحَمْدِ لَكَ

أَ وَفَتُ الْصِّحَاحَةُ 3.

الَّتِي هَنَانِي فِيهَا طُيُّبَاتٌ رَفَقَكُ
، وَ تَشْرَعْنِي بِهَا لِبَنِيَّ مَرْضَاتِكَ وَ قُضَائِكَ

وَ قَوْفِي مَعَهَا

على مَا وَقَفْتُ الَّذِي مِنْ طَاعَتِكَ

أَمَّ وقتَ الْعَلِّ. 4

الَّذِي مَحَصَّنِتِي بِهَا

وَ الْلَّهَ الَّذِي أَحْفَظَنِي بِهَا

تَفْقِيقًا لِمَا نَظَرَ يَعْلَى ظَهْرِي مِنْ الخَطْبَاتِ

وَ تَطْهِرَ لِمَا انْحَمَّسَ فِيهِ مِنْ السَّيْنَاتِ

وَ تَنَّبِيهمُ لِتَناَوِلَ الْخَيْرَةِ

وَ تَذَكِّرْنِي لِمَثْوَى الْحَوْرَةِ بِقَدِيمِ الْعُمْرَةِ

وَ فِي خَلَال ذَلِّلٍ مَا كَتَبَ لِيَ الكَاتِبُ. 5

مِنْ زَكَّى الأَعْمَال

مَا لَا قَلْبُ فَكَّرَ فِيهِ

وَ لَا لِسَانٌ نَطَقَ بِهِ
، ولا جارية تكلفة
، بل إفضالة ملك علي
، و إحسانا من صبيحك إلي
، اللهم قسلم على محمد و آله
، و حبب إلي ما رضبت لي
، و يسر لي ما أحللت بي
، و طهري من دنس ما أسفلت
، و أمّع علي شر ما قدمت
، و أوجدني حلاوة الغافرة
، و أذني ببرة السلامه
، و اجعل مخرجه عن عليتي إلى عقولك
، و متحولي عن صرعتي إلى تجاوزك
، و خلاصي من كر بي إلى روجك
، و سلامتي من هذه الشدة إلى فرجك
A believer who cannot perform the obligatory acts of worship because of illness is credited with them in any case. The commentator cites a number of hadith to this effect, e.g.: 'When the believer becomes sick, God says to the angel charged with him: "Write for him what you used to write when he was healthy".'

16) His Supplication in Asking Release

His Supplication when he Asked Release from his Sins or Pleadied in Seeking Pardon for his Defects

1- O God,
O He through whose Mercy sinners seek aid!

2- O He to the remembrance of whose beneficence the distressed flee!

3- O He in fear of whom the offenders weep!

4- O Comfort of every lonely stranger!
O Relief of all who are downcast and distressed!
O Aid of everyone abandoned and alone!
O Support of every needy outcast!

5- Thou art He
who embracest everything in mercy and knowledge! \(^1\)

6- Thou art He
who hast appointed for each creature a share of Thy favours!

7- Thou art He
whose pardon is higher than His punishment!
8- Thou art He
whose mercy runs before His wrath!

9- Thou art He
whose bestowal is greater than His withholding!

10- Thou art He
by whose mercy all creatures are embraced!

11- Thou art He
who desires no repayment by him upon whom He bestows!

12- Thou art He
who does not overdo the punishment of him who disobeys Thee!

13- And I, my God, am Thy servant
whom Thou commanded to supplicate
and who said:
I am at Thy service and disposal!
Here am I, my Lord,
thrown down before Thee.

14- I am he
whose back offenses have weighed down!
I am he
whose lifetime sins have consumed!
I am he
who was disobedient in his ignorance,
while Thou didst not deserve that from him!

15- Wilt Thou, my God,
be merciful toward him who supplicates Thee,
that I should bring my supplication before Thee?
Wilt Thou forgive him who weeps to Thee
that I should hurry to weep?
Wilt Thou show forbearance toward
him who puts his face in the dust before Thee in lowliness?
Wilt Thou free from need him who complains to Thee of his indigent need with confidence?

16- My God,
disappoint not him who finds no bestower
other than Thee,
and abandon not him who cannot be freed from his need for Thee through less than Thee!

17– My God,
so bless Muhammad and his Household,
turn not away from me
when I have turned my face toward Thee,
deprive me not
when I have besought Thee,
and slap not my brow with rejection
when I have stood before Thee!

18– Thou art He who has described Himself by mercy,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and have mercy upon me!
Thou art He who has named Himself by pardon,
so pardon me!

19– Thou hast seen, my God,
the flow of my tears
in fear of Thee,
the throbbing of my heart in dread of Thee,
and the infirmity of my limbs in awe of Thee.

20– All this from my shame before Thee
because of my evil works!
So my voice has become silent,
no longer crying to Thee,
and my tongue has gone dumb,
no longer whispering in prayer.

21– My God, so to Thee belongs praise!
How many of my flaws Thou hast covered over
without exposing me!
How many of my sins Thou hast cloaked
without making me notorious!
How many faults I have committed, yet Thou didst not
tear away from me their covering,
collar me with their detested disgrace,
or make their dishonour plain
to those of my neighbours who search for my defects
and to those who envy Thy favour toward me!
22- But that did not prevent me from passing on to the evil that Thou knowest from me!

23- So who is more ignorant than I, my God, of his own right conduct?
Who is more heedless than I of his own good fortune?
Who is further than I from seeking to set himself right?
For I spend the provision Thou deliverest to me in the disobedience Thou hast prohibited to me!
Who sinks more deeply into falsehood and is more intensely audacious in evil than I?
For I hesitate between Thy call and the call of Satan and then follow his call without being blind in my knowledge of him or forgetful in my memory of him,

24- while I am certain that Thy call takes to the Garden and his call takes to the Fire!

25- Glory be to Thee!
How marvellous the witness I bear against my own soul and the enumeration of my own hidden affairs!

26- And more marvellous than that is Thy lack of haste with me, Thy slowness in attending to me!
That is not because I possess honour with Thee, but because Thou waitest patiently for me and art bountiful toward me that I may refrain from disobedience displeasing to Thee and abstain from evil deeds that disgrace me, and because Thou loveth to pardon me more than to punish!

27- But I, my God, am more numerous in sins, uglier in footsteps, more repulsive in acts, more reckless in rushing into falsehood, weaker in awakening to Thy obedience, and less attentive and heedful toward Thy threats, than that I could number for Thee my faults or have the power to recount my sins.
28- I only scold my own soul, craving Thy gentleness, through which the affairs of sinners are set right, and hoping for Thy mercy, through which the necks of the offenders are freed.

29- O God, this is my neck, enslaved by sins, bless Muhammad and his Household and release it through Thy pardon! This is my back, weighed down by offenses, bless Muhammad and his Household and lighten it through Thy kindness!

30- My God, were I to weep to Thee until my eyelids drop off, wail until my voice wears out, stand before Thee until my feet swell up, bow to Thee until my backbone is thrown out of joint, prostrate to Thee until my eyeballs fall out, eat the dirt of the earth for my whole life, drink the water of ashes till the end of my days, mention Thee through all of that until my tongue fails, and not lift my glance to the sky's horizons in shame before Thee, yet would I not merit through all of that the erasing of a single one of my evil deeds!

31- Though Thou forgivest me when I merit Thy forgiveness and pardonest me when I deserve Thy pardon, yet I have no title to that through what I deserve, nor am I worthy of it through merit, since my repayment from Thee from the first that I disobeyed Thee is the Fire! So if Thou punishest me, Thou dost me no wrong.

32- My God, since Thou hast
shielded me with Thy covering
and not exposed me,
waited patiently for me through Thy generosity,
and not hurried me to punishment,
and shown me clemency through Thy bounty,
and not changed Thy favour upon me
or muddied Thy kindly acts toward me,
have mercy on my drawn out pleading,
my intense misery,
and my evil situation!

33- O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
protect me from acts of disobedience,
employ me in obedience,
provide me with excellent turning back [to Thee],
purify me through repentance,
strengthen me through preservation from sin,
set me right through well being,
let me taste the sweetness of forgiveness,
make me the freedman of Thy pardon
and the slave released by Thy mercy,
and write for me a security
from Thy displeasure!
Give me the good news of that
in the immediate, not the deferred
– a good news I recognize –
and make known to me therein a sign
which I may clearly see!

34- That will not constrain Thee in Thy plenty,
distress Thee in Thy power,
ascend beyond Thy lack of haste,
or tire Thee in Thy great gifts,
which are pointed to by Thy signs.
Verily Thou dost what Thou wilt,
Thou decreest what Thou desirest.

Thou art powerful over everything.2
اللّهُمَّ ِبِرَحمَتِهِ ِمَنْ يَسْتَغْفِيُّ الْمُذَّنِبِونَ ِ

وَبِأَيْنَ ِمِنْهُ ِكَبْرِيَّةٍ يَفْغَرُ ِمَنْ ِمُضَطََّرُونَ ِ

وَبِأَيْنَ ِمِنْهُ ِكَبْرِيَّةٍ يَتَحَجُّ ِالْخَاطِئُونَ ِ

بَيْنَ ِأَنْسِكَ ِكُلَّ ِمُسْتَحَشِّرٍ ِغَرِيبٍ ِ

وَبِأَيْنَ ِكَبْرِيَّةٍ يَفْغَرُ ِكُلّ ِمُسْتَحَشِّرٍ ِكَبْرِيَّةٍ ِ

وَبِأَيْنَ ِكَبْرِيَّةٍ يَفْغَرُ ِكُلّ ِمُنْخَطَّرٍ ِرَيْدٍ ِ

أَنْتُ ِاللّهُ ِوَسَعَتْ ِكُلّ ِشَئَّ ِرَحْمَةٍ ِوَعَلَمًا ِ

وَأَنْتُ ِاللّهُ ِجَعَلَتْ ِكُلّ ِمَخْطَوْرٍ ِ

فِي ِبَعْكَ سَهَّمًا ِ

وَأَنْتُ ِاللّهُ ِعَفَوَهُ أَعُلُو ِمَنْ عَقَابِهِ ِ

وَأَنْتُ ِاللّهُ ِتَسَعَي ِرَحْمَتُهُ أَمَامَ ِعَضُّبِهِ ِ

وَأَنْتُ ِاللّهُ ِعَفَوَهُ أَكْثَرُ ِمَنْ مَعْهُ ِ

وَأَنْتُ ِاللّهُ ِاَسْتَعَ ِالْخَلَايِقُ ِكُلّهُمْ ِفي ِوَسَعَهُ ِ
11. وَ أَنْتُ الَّذِي لاَ يُزَهَّبُ فِي جَزَاءٍ مِّنْ أُعُوْضَةٍ.

12. وَ أَنْتُ الَّذِي لاَ يُقْتَرِفُ فِي عَقَابٍ مِّنْ عُضُمَةٍ.

13. وَ أَنَا، يَا إِلَيْيٌ، عَبَدُكَ

الَّذِي أَمْرَتَهُ بالدُّعَاء.

فَقَالَ لَيْبَكَ وَ سَعْنَيْكَ

14. أَنَا الَّذِي أُؤُونُ مَا أَرْسَلْنَا إِلَيْكُمْ

15. أَنَا الَّذِي يَجْهَلُ عُصَانَكَ

16. وَ لَمْ تَكُنْ أَهْلًا مِّنْهُ لِذَلَّكَ

17. حَلَّ أَنْتَ، يَا إِلَيْيٌ

18. رَاحِمَ مَنْ سَعْنَكَ

فَأَلْبَحَ فِي الدُّعَاء

أَمْ أَنْتُ غَافِرٌ لَّمْ أَكُنْ بِكَائِنَ
فأَسْرِعُ في البَكاء

أَمْ أَنتَ مُجَاوِرٌ عَمَّنْ عُفِّرَ لَكَ وَجَهَّهُ نَذَالًا

أَمْ أَنتَ مُجَعِّلٌ مِنْ شِكْا إِلَيْكَ. فَقُرِّهْ تَوْكَالًا

إِلَيْهِ لَا تَجْحِبَ مَنْ لَا يُجَدُ. ١٦.

، مُعْطِيًا غَيْرَكَ

وَ لَا تَخْذِلُ مَنْ لَا يُسْتَغْنَى عَلَيْكَ بِأَحَدٍ دَوْنَكَ

إِلَيْهِ فَصِلْ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ أَلِيٌّ. ١٧.

، وَ لَا تَعْرُضْ عَنِّي وَ قَدْ أَفْقَلَتْ عَلَيْكَ

، وَ لَا تَحْرَمَنِي وَ قَدْ رَفَعَتْ إِلَيْكَ

، وَ لَا تَجْهَبِينَي بِالرَّدٍ وَ قَدْ أَنْتُهَا بِبِنَ يَدِيَكَ

١٨. أَنتَ الَّذِي وَصِفَتْ نَفْسَكَ بِالرَّحْمَةِ

، فَصِلْ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ أَلِيٌّ وَ اِرْحَمْنِي

وَ أَنتَ الَّذِي سَمِيتْ نَفْسَكَ بِالعُفُورٍ

فَاعْفَ عَنِّي
١٩. قد ترى يا إليني، قيّض دمّي من خيفيتك،
و وّجّب قلبي من خضبيتك،
و انْقاص جوّارحي من هنيبتك.
كل ذلك جيّاه منها، لسوى عملي.
٢٠. و لذاكّ خمّد صوتي عن الجائر إلينك،
و كل لسانك عن مُناجاته.
يا إليني فلّك الحمد.
٢١. فكم من عالّبْ سترتها على فلّم تفضحني،
و كم من ذنب عطّيته على فلّم تَشْهَرتي,
و كم من شابيّه ألممت بهَا فلّم تثبت عليّ سترها،
و لم تُفلتنى مُكرُوه شّئانها،
و لم تُديس سوّاناتها.
لحن يلبّم مُعايبتي من جيّري.
و حسنَت يعمَك علَيّ

ثمَّ لم يلبقني ذلك عن أن جَينتُ 22

إلى سوء ما عهدت مِن

فمن أجهل مِن، يا إلهي يرشدُه 23

ومن أغلق مِن حَظِّه

و من أبعد مِن استصالًا نفسه

حين أوقف ما أجريت علَي مَن رزقك

فيما نحنّي عنه من مصيبتك

و من أبعد غزوا في الباطل

و أشتُ أعدامًا على السوء مِن

حين أوقف بين دعوتك و دعوة الشيطان

فالبِّين دعوتُه على غير عمي مِن

في معرفته ّه ولا يِدِن في حفظي له

و أنا جينت موجَّه بأن مقتني دعوتُك إلى الجنّة 24
و مًنَتٌى دَعْوَتِه إِلَى النَّارِ

سُبُحَانَكَ مَا أَعْجَبْتُ مَا أسْتَهَدْتُهُ عَلَى نَفْسِي

و أَعَيِّدُهُ مِن مُكْتُومٍ أَمْرِي

و أَعْجِبْ مِن ذُلُكِ أَنَاكَ عَنَّي

و إِنْطَوَأَ عَلَى مُعَاجِلِي

وَ لَا يَسَّدُ ذُلُكَ مِنَ كِرْمِي عَلَيْكَ

وَ تَفَضْلُ مِنْكَ عَلَيْكَ

لَأَن أَرْتَدَعْ عَنْ مُغَصَّبِكَ الْمُسْخَطَة

و أَقْلَعْ عَنْ سَبِينَتِيِّ المُخْلَقَة

وَ لَأَن عُفَاوَتُ عَنِّي أَحْبَبْ إِلَيْكَ مِن عُفُوَاتِي

بَلْ أَنا يَا إِلَيْهِ أَكْثَرْ ذُوْبَا

و أَقْبِحُ آتَارَا و أُشْنُ أُحَسَّاً

و أَشْنُ في الْبَاطِلِ نُهوْرَا
، وأقنع عند طاعتك تبقُّت

و أقبل لوعيدك النبيًا و ارثِبًا

و إنما أويخ بهذا نفسين طمعاً في رأيك 28

النبي بها صلاح آخر المذنيين

و رجاء لرحملك النبي بها فكاك رقاب الخاطفين

اللهوم و هذى رقبي قد أرفقتها الذنوب 29

فصل على مَحمدٍ و الله

و أعتقها بعفوك

و هذا ظهري قد أفلحته الخطاب

فصل على مَحمدٍ و الله

و حفظ علَه يمنك

يا إلئي لو بكتب إليك حتى تسقط أشجار عيني 30
، و انتَحْبَتُ حتَّى ينْقْطَع صَوْتِي
، و فَمَعَ لِكُنَاّ تَنْشُرُ قَدْماً
، و رَكُعْتُ لِكُنَاّ حَتَّى يَنْخُلُ صَلْبِي
، و سَجَدَتْ لِكُنَاّ حَتَّى تَنْقَفَحُ حَدْنُتِي
، و أَكَلْتُ نَزْابَ الأَرْضِ طَوْلَ عُمْرِي
، و شَرَبْتُ مَاءَ الرُّمَادَ أَحَرَّ تَغْرِي
، و ذَكَرْتُكَ فِي حَالِ ذُلِّكَ حَتَّى يُكَنْ لَسَابِي
ثُمَّ لَمْ أَرْفُعْ طَرْفِي إِلَى أَفَاقِ السَّمَاءِ اسْتَحِيَا مِثْكَ
ما اسْتوَجَبْتُ بَذْلِكَ
، مَحْوُ سَبِيْتِيْ وَاحِدَةً مِن سِبَاتِي
، و إنْ كُنْتُ تَعْفُرُ لي حَبْنَ أَسْتوَجِبُ مَعْفُوْكَ 31
و تُعْفُو عَلَيْ حَبْنَ أَسْتوَحِقُ مَعْوُكَ
فَإِن ذَلِكَ عَيْبٌ وَاجِبٌ لِي بَاسْتَحْقَاقِ
، و لا أَنَا أَهْلُ لَهُ بِإِسْتِجَابَ}
إذ كان جزائي ملك في أول ما عصيتك النار

فإن تعذبني فأنت غبر طالب لي

إليه فإذ قد تعذبني بسَرِرك

فَلَمْ تُفضحني

و تأتيني بكِرَمْك فَلَمْ تُعَاجِلْي

و حلمت على يَفْضُلَك فَلَمْ تُعِيرِ لَعْمَكْ على

و لم تكنَ مَعْرُوفَة عندِي

فارحم طول تضرع و شدة مسكتن

و سوء موقفي

اللهم صل على مُحمَد و آله

و قني من المعاصي

و استعملني بالطاعة

و ازرفني حسن الإثابة

و طهرني بالذوتيه و أبدني بالوصمة
وَ اسْتَصْلِحْنِي بِالْعَفَايَةِ
وَ أَنْفُقِي حَرَّةَ الْمُغَفِّرَةِ
وَ اجْعَلْي طَلِيقٌ عَفُوكَ وَ عَيْبٍ رَجْمَيْكَ
وَ اكْتُبْ لِي أَمَانًا مِنَ سُحُطَكَ
وَ وَفْرِنِي بِذَلَّكَ فِي الْعَاجِلِ دُونَ الْأَجْلِ
بُشْرِى أَعْرَفُهَا
وَ عَرْفْنِي فِيهِ عَلَامةً أُتِبْنِيَا
إِنَّ ذَلِكَ لَا يَضْيِبُ عَلَيْكَ فِي وَسَعُكَ 34
وَ لَا يُنْكَأَكَنَّ فِي قُدْرَكَ
وَ لَا يَتَصَصَعَكَ فِي أَنَاكَ
وَ لَا يَنْبُدُكَ فِي جَزِيلٍ بِيَاتِكَ الَّذِي ذَلَّتْ عَلَيْهَا أَبَاكَ
إِنَّكَ تَفْعَلُ مَا تَشَاءُ وَ تَحْكُمُ مَا تَرْيِدُ
إِنَّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ
1. 40:7
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17) His Supplication Against Satan

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ إِذَا ذُكِّرَ الشَّيْطَانُ فَاسْتَغْنَاهُ مِنْ عَدَاوَتِهِ وَكَنِّهْ (17)

His Supplication when he Mentioned Satan and Sought Refuge from him and from his Enmity and Trickery

1– O God, we seek refuge in Thee from the instigations of the accursed Satan, his trickery, and his traps, from trust in his false hopes, his promises, his delusions, and his snares,

2– and lest he should make himself crave to lead us away from Thy obedience and to degrade us through our disobeying Thee, and lest what he has shown us as beautiful be beautiful for us and what he has shown us as detestable weigh down upon us.

3– O God, drive him away from us through Thy worship, throw him down through our perseverance in Thy love, and place between him and us a covering that he cannot tear away and a solid barrier that he cannot cut through!

4– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, distract Satan from us with some of Thy enemies, preserve us from him through Thy good guarding, spare us his treachery, turn his back toward us, and cut off from us his trace!

5– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, give us to enjoy guidance the like of his misguidance, increase us in piety against his seduction, and make us walk in reverential fear
contrary to his path of ruin!

6– O God, assign him no place of entrance into our hearts and do not allow him to make his home in that which is with us!

7– O God, cause us to recognize the falsehood with which he tempts us, and once Thou hast caused us to recognize it, protect us from it!
Make us see what will allow us to outwit him, inspire us with all that we can make ready for him, awaken us from the heedless slumber of relying upon him, and help us well, through Thy giving success, against him!

8– O God, saturate our hearts with the rejection of his works and be gentle to us by destroying his stratagems!

9– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, turn his authority away from us, cut off his hope from us, and keep him from craving for us!

10– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, and place our fathers, our mothers, our children, our wives, our siblings, our relatives, and the faithful among our neighbours, male and female, in a sanctuary impregnable to him, a guarding fortress, a defending cave! Clothe them in shields protective against him and give them arms that will cut him down!

11– O God, include in that everyone who witnesses to Thee as Lord, devotes himself sincerely to Thy Unity, shows enmity toward him through the reality of servanthood, and seeks help from Thee against him through knowledge of the divine sciences!

12– O God, undo what he ties, unstitch what he sews up,
dislocate what he devises,
frustrate him when he makes up his mind,
and destroy what he establishes!

13– O God, rout his troops,
nullify his trickery,
make his cave collapse,
and rub his nose in the ground!

14– O God,
place us in the ranks of his enemies
and remove us from the number of his friends,
that we obey him not when he entices us
and answer him not when he calls to us!
We command everyone who obeys our command
to be his enemy
and we admonish everyone who follows our prohibition not to follow him!

15– O God, bless Muhammad,
the Seal of the prophets and lord of the emissaries,
and the folk of his house,
the good, the pure!
Give refuge to us, our families, our brothers,
and all the faithful, male and female,
from that from which we seek refuge,
and grant us sanctuary from that through fear of which
we seek sanctuary in Thee!

16– Hear our supplication to Thee,
bestow upon us that of which we have been heedless,
and safeguard for us what we have forgotten!
Through all this bring us into the ranks of the righteous
and the degrees of the faithful!
Amen, Lord of the worlds!
وَ كِنِّيهُ مَكَايِدٍ

وَ مِن اللَّهِ أَمَانَةٌ وَ مُوَاعِيدٌ وَ غُرُورٌ وَ مُصَيِّدٍ

وَ أَن يُطِيعُ نَفْسَهُ فِي إِبْتِلاَتِنَا عَن طَاعَتِكَ ٢.

وَ امْتَهِئَنَا بِمَصْبُوبٍ

أَوْ أَنْ يَحْسَنَ عَنَّنَا مَا حَسْنَ لَنَا

أَوْ أَنْ يَنْقُلَ عَلَيْنَا مَا كَرَهَ إِلَيْنَا

۳. اللَّهُمَّ احْسِنَ عَنَّك ِعُيُوبَانَا

وَ اكْبِنِهُ بِذُووِنَا فِي مَحَبَّكَ

وَ اجْعَلْ بَيْنَنَا وَ بَيْنَهُ سِنَارًا لَا يَهْتَكَ

وَ رَدَّا مُصَنُّعاً لَا يَقَلُهُ

۴. اللَّهَمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهَ

وَ اشْغِلْ عَنَا بِذَٰلِكَ أُمَّٰلٍ

وَ اسْتَفْنِي مِنْهُ بَحْسُن رَعايَكَ

وَ اكْفِنَا حَتَّى
5. وَأَفْطَعْ ْأَنَا إِذَٰلِكَ، َٰلِهَمُ صَلَّى عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَلِهِ.

وَ أَثْمَعْنا مِنَ الْهَيْدَى بِمَثَلِ صَلَايَاتِهِ

وَ زُوَدْنا مِنَ النَّفْوِ مِنْ يَدُهُ غَابِيَةً

وَ أُسَلِّكْ بِنَأَنَّ النَّفْثِ

5. اللَّهُمَّ لَا تَجُّلِ لَهُ فِي قُلُوبِنَا مَدَحَا

وَ لَ لا تُوْتِمْنَ لَهُ فِي مَا لَدِينَا مَنْ ثَلَثًا

6. اللَّهُمَّ وَ مَا سَوَّلَ لَنا مِنْ بَاطلٍ فَعَرْقُنَا

وَ إِذَا عَرْقَنَا فَقَنَا

وُ بَصَرَّنَا مَا نُكَابِدُهُ بِهِ

وَ أَلِهِمَا مَا نُعِدُّهُ لَهُ

وَ أَرْقَفْنَا عَنْ سَبِيلِ الْغَفِّلَةِ ِبِالرُّكْونِ إِلَيْهِ
وَ أُحْسِنَ بِتَوْلِيفِكَ عَلَيْهِ

اللَّهُمَّ وَ أَشْرَبْ قُلْوَيْنَا إِنْكَارًا عَمَّهُ�

وَ الطَّفْلُ لَنَا فِي نَفْسِ حَيْبِهِ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ حَوَّلَ سَلَطَانَهُ عَنَا

وَ اقْطِعُ رَجَاءَهُ مِنَا

وَ ادْرَآهُ عَنِ الْوُلْوَوْبِيَّةِ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ اجْعَلْ أَبَانَا وَ أُمَّانَا وَ أَوْلَادَنَا وَ أَمَالَنَا

وَ ذُوي أَرْحَامَنَا وَ قَرَابَانَانَا

وَ جِبرَانَا مِنَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ وَ الْمُؤْمِنَاتِ مِنْهُ

فِي حُرْقَاءِ حَايْرِيَّ وَ حُصْنِ حَافِظِيَّ وَ كَيْفِ مَنْعُ

وَ أَليْسُهُمْ مِنَ جَنْنَا وَاقِيَةٌ

وَ أعْطِهِمْ عَلَيْهِ اسْلَحَةً مَاضِيَةً
اللهمَّ و اعْمَ لِيَّ ذَلِكَ مِنْ Organizations.

، شهِدْ لِكَ بالْغَوْرِيَّةِ

، و أَحْلَصْ لِكَ بالْحَلَايَةِ

، و عَادَاهُ لِكَ بِحَقِيقَةِ الغَوْرِيَّةِ

. و اَسْتَطِهِرْ بِكَ عَلَيْهِ فِي مَعْرِفَةِ العَلَومَ الرَّابِيَةِ

اللّهُمَّ اَحْلِلْ مَا عَقَدَ

، و افْتَقَ مَا رَتَّقَ

، و افْسَحَ مَا دَبَرَ

. و لَبِطَّا إِذَا عَزَمَ، و اقْضَى مَا أَبْرِمَ

اللّهُمَّ و اَهْزَمْ جَنَّتَهُ

، و أَبَقِ الْكِبْدَهُ و اَهْزُمْ كِفَّهُ، و أُرْزِمْ أَنْفُهُ

اللّهُمَّ اجْعَلْنَا فِي نَظَمِ أَعْمَالِهِ

، و اعْظَمْنَا عَنْ عَدِيدٍ أَوْلِيَائِهِ

لاَ تَبِعْنِي لِئِذَا اسْتَهْوِنَا
لا تستجيب لنا إلا إذا دعانا

تأمر بعبادك من أطاع أمرنا

وتعال على من تابعه من أتباع زجرنا

اللهم صل على محمد

خاتم الأنبياء وسيد المرسلين

وقل على أن يبني الطيبين الطاهرين

وأعدنا وألفِنا ويهودنا وجميع المؤمنين والمومِّتات بما استعدِنا منه

وأجرنا مما استجِرنا بك من خوّه

واعلم لنا ما دعوتي به

وأعطنا ما أعطناه

وهانف لنا ما تسبَّنا

وصرِّنا بذلك في دّرجات الخالِنين

ومرابيب المُؤمنين

آمين رَبِّ العالمين
His Supplication in Perils

His Supplication when Perils were Repelled or Requests quickly granted

1– O God,
to Thee belongs praise for Thy excellent accomplishment
and for Thy trial which Thou hast turned away from me!
But make not my share of Thy mercy
the well–being which Thou hast quickly granted to me,
lest I become wretched through what I have loved
and someone else gain felicity through what I have disliked!

2– If this well–being in which 1 pass the day or night should precede a trial that does not cease
and a burden that does not pass away,
then set before me what Thou hadst set behind
and set behind me what Thou hadst set before!

3– For that which ends in annihilation is not great
and that which ends in subsistence is not little.
And bless Muhammad and his Household!

، اللہُمَّ لَکَ الحْمْدُ عَلَى حُسْنِ قَضَائِكَ،

، وَبِمَا صَرَفْتَ عَلَيْي مِنْ بَلَائِكَ،

فَلَا تَجُعلَ حَظَيْتٍ مِنْ حَمْمِيْتَكَ،

وَمَا عَجِلْتَ لِي مِنْ عَافِيَتَكَ،

فَأَكُونَ قَدْ شَقيِتْ بِمَا أَحْبَتَ
1. The terms 'wretchedness' (shiqa') and 'felicity' (sa'ada) refer to heaven and hell, not to the misery or happiness of this world.

19) His Supplication in Asking for Water during a Drought
من السحاب المنساق

لبنات أرضك المونيق في جميع الأفق

و امتن على عبادك بإياباع الثمرة

و أحبي بلادك ببلوغ الزهرة

و أشهد مالكنك الكرام السفرة

يسمى ملك تائف، دائم غزره، واسع درره، وابل سريع عاجل

نحببه ما قد مات

و كرد به ما قد فات

و تخرج به ما هو أت

و توسع به في الأقوات

سحابة مترافكا مهينا مرينا

طبقا ملعجا

غير مليت وذفته

و لا خليب برقه
اللهُمَّ أَسْيَنَا عَيْنَاً مُّعِينًا.

مَرِيعاً مُجِرَا عَرِيضاً

وَاسِعاً غَزِيراً

تَرْزُدَهُ الْمَهْيَسَ، وَتَجْعِرُهُ الْمَهْيَسَ

اللّهُمَّ أَسْقِنَا سَفِيًّا تَسْبِيلَّ مِنْهُ الْطَّرْابَ، وَتَقَلَّبَهُ الْجَبَابَ، وَتُنْبِثَهُ الْأَلْبَابَ، وَتَرْخَصَهُ الْجَنَّاتُ.

التَّعَشُّ، وَتَنْعُمُّهُ الْبَيْتَانِ، وَالْبَيْتَانِ اِلَّا الْبَيْتَانِ وَالْبَيْتَانِ، وَتُكَلِّمُنَّهُ الْبَيْتَانِ وَالْبَيْتَانِ، وَتُرْصِدُنَّهُ الْبَيْتَانِ وَالْبَيْتَانِ.

وَتَجْعِرُنَّهُ لِيُؤْمِنَنَّهُ الْبَيْتَانِ، وَتَمْرَدُنَّهُ لِيُؤْمِنَنَّهُ الْبَيْتَانِ، وَتَتَّبِعُنَّهُ الْبَيْتَانِ، وَتَتَّبِعُنَّهُ الْبَيْتَانِ.

اللّهُمَّ لَا تَجْعِلْ مَآءً عَلِيْناً سَحُومًا

وَلَا تَجْعِلْ شَبَابَةً عَلِيْناً حَسُومًا

وَلَا تَجْعِلْ ثَقْلَةً عَلِيْناً رَجُومًا

وَلَا تَجْعِلْ مَآءَةً عَلِيْناً أَجَاحًا

اللّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

وَارْزُقْنَا مِنْ بَرَكَاتِ السَّمَاوَاتِ وَالْأَرْضِ

إِنَّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ

1- O God, water us with rain,
unfold upon us Thy mercy
through Thy copious rain
from the driven clouds,
so that Thy goodly earth may grow
on all horizons!

2- Show kindness to Thy servants
through the ripening of the fruit,
revive Thy land
through the blossoming of the flowers,
and let Thy angels – the noble scribes – be witness
to a beneficial watering from Thee,
lasting in its abundance,
plenty in its flow,
heavy, quick, soon,

3- through which Thou revivest what has vanished,
ringest forth what is coming,
and providest plentiful foods,
through heaped up, wholesome, productive clouds,
in reverberating layers,
the rain’s downpour not without cease,
the lightning’s flashes not without fruit!

4- O God, give us water through rain,
helping, productive, fertilizing,
widespread, plentiful, abundant,
bringing back the risen,
restoring the broken!

5- O God,
give us water with a watering through which Thou wilt
make the stone hills pour,
fill the cisterns,
flood the rivers,
make the trees grow,
bring down prices in all the lands,
invigorate the beasts and the creatures,
perfect for us the agreeable things of provision,
make grow for us the fields,
let flow for us the teats,
and add for us strength to our strength!

6– O God,
make not the cloud's shadow over us a burning wind,
allow not its coldness to be cutting,
let not its pouring down upon us be a stoning,
and make not its waters for us bitter!

7– O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household
and provide us with the blessings of the heavens and the earth!

Thou art powerful over everything! 1

1. 3:26

20) His Supplication on Noble Moral Traits and Acts Pleasing to God
وَ صَحَحَ بِهَا عَلَدِكَ يَقِينًا

وَ اسْتَصِلِحُ بَعْضَكَ مَا فَسَدَ مَنْ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى ﺑُﺤْرَامٍ وَ أَلَهٍ

وَ اكْفِنِي مَا يَشْتَغْلِي الْامْتَامَ بِهِ

وَ اسْتَغْفِرْ لَيْتَ مَا تُسَأَلُني غَدًا عَنْهُ

وَ اسْتَغْفِرْ أَيَامِي فِيما خَلَقْتِي لَهُ

وَ أَعْذِبْ وَ أَوِّسَ عَلَيْنِ فِي رَزْقِكَ

وَ لَا تَقْنَطْ بِالْنَّظَرِ

وَ أَعْذِبْ وَ لَا تَقْنَطْ بِالكِبْرِ

وَ عَدْلُي لَكَ وَ لَا تَفْسِدَ عِبادِي بِالْعِجْبِ

وَ أَجْرُ للنَّاسِ عَلَى دِيَاءِ الْخَيْرِ

وَ لَا تَمْحَقْهُ بِالْمَنْ

وَ طَيْبَةٌ لِيَ مُعَالِيَ الْحَلَاقِ

وَ اعْصِمْنِي مِنَ الْجَرِّ
اللهُمَّ صَلِّ على مُحمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ لا تُرْفَعِني فِي النَّاسِ دِرَجَةً

إِلا حَظْطُبَتِي عَنْدَ نَفْسِي مَثْلَهَا

وَ لا تُحْدِثِني إِلَى عُرُةٍ ظاهرً

إِلا أَحْذَلَتِ لِي دِلْةً بَاطِنَةً عَنْدَ نَفْسِي بَقِدُرُها

اللهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ مَتَعْلِي بِهِ صَالِحٍ

لا أَسْتَبِدِلُ بِهِ

وَ طَرِيقَةَ حَقٍّ لا أَرِعُ عَنْهَا

وَ نُبِيْهِ رَفِّدٌ لا أُسْتَبِدِلُ فِيهَا

وَ عَمْرِي مَا كَانَ عُمْرِي بِذَلِكَ فِي طَاعُتِكَ

إِذَا كَانَ عُمْرِي مَرْتَعَا لِلشَّيْطَانِ

فَافِضْنِي إِلَيْكَ

قَبِلْ أَن يُسْبِقَ مَفْتَكَ إِلَيْكَ
اللهُمَّ لا تَدَعْ خَصْلَةً ثَعَابٍ مَّنِ. 6

إِلاْ أَصْلَحْنَهَا 7

وَلا عَمَالَةٍ أَوَتْبُ يَبْهَ إِلاْ حَسَنَنَهَا  

وَلا أَكْرُومَةٍ فِي نَافَسَةٍ إِلاْ أَحْمُنَهَا  

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ  

وَ أَبْدَلْنِي مِنْ بَعْضِهِ أُهُلِ الشَّنَّانِ المَحْبُبَ  

وَ مِنْ حَسَنِ أُهُلِ الْبَيْعِ المَوْدُودَ  

وَ مِنْ ظُلْمِهِ أُهُلِ الصَّلاحِ الْفَقَةَ  

وَ مِنْ عَداوةِ الأَذِينِ الَّيْوَانِ  

وَ مِنْ عَقُوْقِ ذَوِي الأَرْحَامِ المَبَارَةَ  

وَ مِنْ خَذَالِنِ الأَفْرَئِيْنِ النَّصَرَةَ  

وَ مِنْ حُبِّ المُذَارِينِ تَصْحِبَ الْمَقْعَةَ  

وَ مِنْ زَرِّ المَلَائِيْسِينَ كَرَمُ العَشْرَةِ
و من مُرارة خوف العالِميين خالِة الأَمنَة

اللهُمَّ صلّ على مُحَمَّدٍ و آلهِ

و اجعل لي يدا على من ظلمتي

و لسانا على من حاصِمتي

و ظفرَ يَمن عانِدي

و هنب لي مَكْرَا على مِن كَانِدَي

و قُدرة على من اضْطُهَدي

و تَكُنيبا لمن قَسَبِي

و سلامَة مِن ثُعَدَيْتِي

و وَقَفْتِي لطاعة مِن سَدْنِي

و مَثاَبِي من أَرْشِدَيْتِي

اللهُمَّ صلّ على مُحَمَّدٍ و آلهِ

و سَدْنِي لأن أُعَارَض مِن عَشِنِي بالْصَّحَب

و أَجْزِي مِن مُجْرِمِي بالْجَزَاء
، و أَلْبَسْنِي زِينَةَ الْمُتَقِينِ، في
، وَإِصْلَاحٍ ذَاتِ الْبُيْنِ
، وَإِفْشَاءَ الْغَارِفَةِ،
، وَسَنْرَىَ الْغَائِبَةِ
، وَلِبَيْنِ الْعِرْقَةِ
، وَإِطْفَاءَ النَّافِرَةِ، وَضَمْنَ أَهْلِ الْفُرْقَةِ
، وَكُثُومَ العَيْظِ
، وَبِسْطَ الْعَدْنِ، وَقَتْطُمَ الْغَيْظِ
، وَخَلْبِي بَيْلِيَ الصَّالِحِينَ
، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَلِهَ 10.
، وَأُغْضِبَ عَنْ السَّيَّةٍ
، وَأَخَافُ مِنْ اغْتَابِي إِلَى حُسْنِ الذِّكْرِ
، وَأَخَافُ مِنْ غَطْعِي بَيْلِي الصَّلِّيَةِ
، وَأُبِينَ مِنْ حَرْمِي بِالْبَيْلِ
وَخَفْضُ الجِناحِ

وَحُسْنُ السِّيرَةِ، وَسُكُونِ الرِّيحِ

وَطَيِّبُ المَخَالَفَةِ، وَسُبُقٌ إلىِ القَضِيَّةِ

وَإِيَّارُ النَّفْضِ

وَتَرَكُّ التَّعِيِيرِ

وَالْإِفْضَالُ عَلِىِ غَيْرِ المُسَتَّحِقِ

وَالْقُوَّةِ بِالْحَقِّ، وَإِنِّ عَزّ

وَأَسْتَفْلَالُ الخَيْرِ وَإِنْ كَثُرَ مِنْ قُوَّلِي وَفَعْلِي

وَأَسْتَكْتَارُ السَّرَّ وَإِنْ قَلَّ مِنْ قُوَّلِي وَفَعْلِي

وَأَكْمَلْ ذَلِكَ لِي بِذَوَامِ الطَّاعَةِ

وَلُزُومُ الجَمَاعَةِ

وَرَفْضٌ أَهْلِ البَدْعِ

وَمُسْتَغْلِلُ الرُّأْيِ المُخْتَرِعُ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ 11
وَ اجْعِلِ أَوْسَعَ رَزْقُكَ عَلَيْهِ إِذَا كَبِرَتُ

وَ أَقْوِ فُؤُودُكَ فِيِّ إِذَا نَصِبْتُ

وَ لَا تَبْتَيِّنِي بِالْكَسْلِ عَنْ عِبَادِهِ

وَ لَا العَمَى عَنْ سَبِيلِكَ

وَ لَا بِلْغَرْضِ إِلِّيْفَ مَحْبِبِكَ

وَ لَا مَجَاعَةً مِنْ تَفْرُقِ عَنْكَ

وَ لَا مِثَالَةً مِنْ اجْتِمَاعٍ إِلَيْكَ

ٱللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْيِي أَصْوَلًّ يَكَ عِندَ الْمَضْرَورَةِ ۖ ۚ

وَ أَسْأَلُكَ عِندَ الحَاجَةِ

وَ أُتْصَرْعُ إِلَيْكَ عِندَ الْمُسْكِتَةِ

وَ لَا تَفْتَنِي بِالْإِسْتِعْناَةِ بُيَّنِيْ إِذَا اسْتَطُرَتُ

وَ لَا بِالْخُضْوُعِ لِسُؤُلٍ عِفْرُكَ إِذَا افْتَنَتُ

وَ لَا بِالْخُضْوُعِ إِلَى مِنْ دُوَّرَكَ إِذَا رَهْبَتُ

فَأَسْتَحْقِ بِذَلِكَ حُذُّلَاكَ وَ مَنْعْكَ وَ إِسْتَغْضَبْكَ
يا أرحم الرُّاحِمِين

اللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلْ

مَا يَلّقي الشَّيْطَانُ في رُوْعِي مِنْ التَّحْمِيلِ وَالْبَشَّرِ وَالْحَمْضِ

ذُكْرُكَ إِلَيْكَ

وَنَفَكْرُكَ فِي قُدرِكَ

وَتَدَبِّرْ أَلْيَاء عَدْوَكَ

وَمَا أَجْرَى عَلَى لِسَابِي

مِنْ لُظَافِه مُّحَضَّرٍ أَوْ هُجْرٍ أَوْ شَمَشٍ عَرْضٍ

أَوْ شَهْيَةٌ بَاطِلٍ

أَوْ اغْتِيَابٌ مُؤْمِنٍ غَائِبٍ أَوْ سُبْبٌ حَاضِرٍ

وَمَا أَسْبَحَهَا ذَلِكَ نُطْقًا بِالْحَمْدِ لَكَ

وَإِغْراقًا فِي النَّهَاء عَلَيْكَ

وَذَهَابًا فِي تَمْجِيدِكَ

وَشَكْرًا لِّيُعْمِينَكَ
وَ اعْتِرَافًا بإحسَانِكَ

وَ إِحْصاءٍ لِّمَنْبَكَ

اللَّهِمَّ صُلُّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَلِهَ

وَ لَا أُظْلِمْنَّ وَ أَنتَ مَطِيقٌ لِّلْدُخُولِ عَلَيْ

وَ لَا أُظْلِمْنَّ وَ أَنتَ القَادرُ عَلَى الْقَبْضِ مَنْ

وَ لَا أُضْلِمْنَّ وَ أَنتَ مَكْنُوكَ مَدَابِيٌّ

وَ لَا أُفْتَقَرْنَّ وَ مِنْ عِينِكَ وَسْعِيٌّ

وَ لَا أُطْفَعْنَّ وَ مِنْ عِينِكَ وَجْدِيٌّ

اللَّهِمَّ إِلَى مَغْفِرَتِكَ وَقَدْتُ

إِلَى عُفُوَّكَ قَسَدْتُ

إِلَى تَجْاوِرَكَ اِسْتَفْتُ

بَضُلُكَ وَنَفْتُ

لَا يَسْتَحْيَلُ مَا يُولِبُ لِي مَغْفِرَتُكَ

لَا يَتَحَمَّلُ مَا أُسْتَحْيَلُ إِلَى عُفُوَّكَ
وَ مَا لِي بَعْدَ آن حَكَمْتُ عَلَى نَفْسِي إِلَّا فَضْلُكَ

فَضْلُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ عَلَى عِلْمِهِ وَ تَفْصِيلٍ عَلَى

اللَّهُمَّ وَ أَنْفَضَلْيٌ بِالْبَدْوِيّ. ۱۶

وَ أَنْفَضَلْيٌ بالْبَدْوِيّ

وَ وَفْقِي لِلْبَيْنِ هَيْ أَرْكَى

وَ أَسْتَعْمَلْيَ بِمَا هُوَ أَرْضَيٌّ

اللَّهُمَّ أَسْلَكْ بِهِ الْطَّرِيْقَةَ المُنْطِقَةِ. ۱۷

وَ اِجْعَلْيَ عَلَى مُلْكِهِ أَمْوَتٍ وَ أَحْيَا

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ عَلَى عِلْمِهِ. ۱۸

وَ مَتَفْقِي بالْعَفْصَادَ

وَ اِجْعَلْيَ مِنْ أَهْلِ السَّلَادَ

وَ وَ اِجْعَلْيَ مِنْ أَهْلِ الرَّشَادَ

وَ وَ اِجْعَلْيَ مِنْ صَالِحِ العِيْدَ

وَ وَ اِجْعَلْيَ مِنْ الصَّالِحِينِ
و سلامة المرصاد

اللهُمَّ خذِ لنفسِكَ من نفسِي ما يحلُّمنُها 19.

و أبق لنفسِي من نفسِي ما يصِليحُها

فإن نفسِي هالكة أو تقصيمًا

اللهُمَّ أنتَ عدْني إن حرتنتُ 20.

و أنتَ مئجعي إن حرمتمُ

و بكَ استعانتي إن كرنتُ

و عندكَ مما فات خلفُ

و لما فسد صلاحُ

و فيما أنكرت تغييرُ

فامنَّ على قُبل الْبَلَاءِ بالغَايِةِ

و قُبل الطلب بالجدة

و قُبل الضلال بالرشاد

و اكفني مَنْوَة مَعْرَة المَيْامِ
وَ هُنَّ بِي آمِنَ يُومَ الْعَمَّامِ

وَ امْتَلَئِي حَسَنَ الْأَرْضَ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَلِهَ ۚ 21

وَ انتَأْ عَلَى بُطُفِيكَ

وَ اغْلُبُي بِعَمَّاكَ

وَ أَصَلْحْي بِكِرْمَكَ

وَ دَاوِي بِصَنْعِكَ

وَ أَغْلُبِي فِي ذَرَّاكَ

وَ جَلْلَي رَضَاكَ

وَ وَفْقِي إِذَا اشْتَكَلْتُ عَلَى الأَمْوَاتِ لَعَفَاكَهَا

وَ إِذَا تَشَابَهَتِ الأَعْمَالُ لَأَرْكَاكَهَا

وَ إِذَا تَقَافَضَتِ الْمَلَكُ لَأَرْضَانَا

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَلِهَ ۚ 22

وَ تَوَجَّهْي بِالْكَفَايَةِ
، وَسُنُوَّي حُسن الْوَلَايَةِ

وَهَبْتُ لَي صِيدَّ الْهَدَايَةِ

وَلَا نُفِيّتُ بِالْسَّعَةِ

وَاِمْتَحَنُّي حُسن الْدُّعَةِ

وَلَا تَجِلُّ عَيْشٍ كَتَباً

وَلَا تَرْدُ دِعَايَي عَلَى رَدًا

فَإِنِّي لَا أُجِلُّ لَكَ ضَدًا، وَلَا أُدْعِوُ مَعْكَ نِدَاً

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَدَ وَ آلِهِ ٢٣.

وَاِمْتَعَنِي مِنَ السَّرَفِ

وَحَصَنَ رُزْقِي مِنَ الْتَّلْفِ

وَوَقَرْ مَلِكِي بِالْبَرْكَةِ فِيهُ

وَأَصِبْتُ بَيْ سَبِيلَ الْهَدَايَةِ لِلَّهِ فِي مَا أَنفِقْ مِنْهُ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَدَ وَ آلِهِ ٢٤.

وَاِكْفُنِي مُوْتٍ الاِكْتِسابِ
، و أرزقني من غير حسابٍ

، فلا أشتهل عن عبادتك بالطلبٍ

، و لا أحتمل إصرار تبعات المكاسب

، اللهم قاطبي بيذركي ما طلبت 25.

، و أجنبى يعرنك معاً أرتمي

، اللهم صلى على محمد و آله 26.

، و صن وجبتي باليسار

، و لا تتبدل جاهي بالإقتراب

، فأسرزق أهل رزقك

، و استغطي شرار خللتك

، فأفتحن بحمد من أعطاني

، وأتقني بذمّ من منعني

، وأنت من دونهم ولي الإعطاء و المني

، اللهم صلى على محمد و آله 27.
وَ ارْزُفْنِي صِحَّةً في عِبَادةً

وَ فِرَاغًا في زِهادَةٍ

وَ عَلَمًا في استِغْمَالِ

وَ وَرَعاً في إِجْمَالٍ

اللَّهُمَّ احْضِبْ يَعْفَواً أَجْلِيٗ

وَ حَقَّ في رَجَاءٍ رَحْمَتَكَ أَمَلِي

وَ سُهِّلَ إِلَى بِلَوْغِ رَضَاكَ سَبَيلٗ

وَ حَسَنَ في جَمِيعٍ أَحْوَالِ يَعْمَلٗ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٖ وَ آلِهٓ

وَ نِبِئِي لَذُكْرِكَ فِي أَوْقَاتِ الْغُفَّالِ

وَ اسْتَفْغَمَيْنِي بِطَاعَتِكَ فِي أَيْامِ المُقْلِدَةٗ

وَ انتَهِي لي إِلَى مَحْبُوكَ سَبِيلًا سَبَيلٗ

أَكْمِلْ لي بِهَا خِيْرَ الدَّنْيَا وَ الْآخِرَةٗ

اللَّهُمَّ وَ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٖ وَ آلِهٓ
1- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, 
cause my faith to reach the most perfect faith, 
make my certainty the most excellent certainty, 
and take my intention to the best of intentions 
and my works to the best of works!

2- O God, complete my intention through Thy gentleness, 
rectify my certainty through what is with Thee, 
and set right what is corrupt in me through Thy power!

3- O God, 
bless Muhammad and his Household, 
spare me the concerns which distract me, 
employ me in that about which Thou wilt ask me tomorrow, 
and let me pass my days 
in that for which Thou hast created me! 
Free me from need, 
expand Thy provision toward me, 
and tempt me not with ingratitude! 
Exalt me and afflict me not with pride! 
Make me worship Thee 
and corrupt not my worship with self-admiration! 
Let good flow out from my hands upon the people 
and efface it not by my making them feel obliged! 
Give me the highest moral traits 
and preserve me from vainglory!
4– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
raise me not a single degree before the people
without lowering me its like in myself
and bring about no outward exaltation for me
without an inward abasement in myself to the same measure!

5– O God,
bless Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household,
give me to enjoy a sound guidance
which I seek not to replace,
a path of truth from which I swerve not,
and an intention of right conduct in which I have no doubts!
Let me live as long as my life is a free gift in obeying Thee,
but if my life should become a pasture for Satan,
seize me to Thyself
before Thy hatred overtakes me
or Thy wrath against be becomes firm!

6– O God, deposit in me no quality for which I will be faulted,
unless Thou settest it right,
no flaw for which I will be blamed,
unless Thou makest it beautiful,
no deficient noble trait,
unless Thou completest it!

7– O God, bless Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household
and replace for me
the animosity of the people of hatred with love,
the envy of the people of insolence
with affection,
the suspicion of the people of righteousness
with trust,
the enmity of those close with friendship,
the disrespect of womb relatives with devotion,
the abandonment of relatives with help,
the attachment of flatterers
with love set right,
the rejection of fellows
with generous friendliness,
and the bitterness of the fear of wrongdoers
with the sweetness of security!

8– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, 
appoint for me a hand against him who wrongs me, 
a tongue against him who disputes with me, 
and a victory over him who stubbornly resists me!

Give me 
guile against him who schemes against me, 
power over him who oppresses me, 
refutation of him who reviles me, 
and safety from him who threatens me!

Grant me success to 
obey him who points me straight 
and follow him who guides me right!

9– O God, 
bless Muhammad and his Household 
and point me straight to resist him who is dishonest toward me with good counsel, 
repay him who separates from me 
with gentle devotion, 
reward him who deprives me with free giving, 
recompense him who cuts me off 
with joining, 
oppose him who slanders me with excellent mention, 
give thanks for good, 
and shut my eyes to evil!

10– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, 
adorn me with the adornment of the righteous, 
and clothe me in the ornaments of the godfearing, through 
spreading justice, restraining rage, 
quenching the flame of hate, bringing together the people of separation, 
correcting discord, 
spreading about good behaviour, 
covering faults, 
mildness of temper, 
lowering the wing, 
beauty of conduct, gravity of bearing, 
agreeableness in comportment, precedence in reaching excellence, 
preferring bounteousness,
refraining from condemnation,
bestowing bounty on the undeserving,
speaking the truth, though it be painful,
making little of the good in my words and deeds,
though it be much,
and making much of the evil in my words and deeds,
though it be little!
Perfect this for me through
lasting obedience,
holding fast to the community,
and rejecting
the people of innovation
and those who act in accordance with original opinions!

11– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
appoint for me Thy widest provision in my old age
and Thy strongest strength when I am exhausted,
try me not with laziness in worship of Thee,
blindness toward Thy path,
undertaking what opposes love for Thee,
joining with him who has separated himself from Thee,
and separating from him who has joined himself to Thee!

12– O God, make me leap to Thee in times of distress,
ask from Thee in needs,
and plead to Thee in misery!
Tempt me not to seek help from other than Thee
when I am distressed,
to humble myself in asking from someone else
when I am poor,
or to plead with someone less than Thee
when I fear,
for then I would deserve Thy abandonment,
Thy withholding, and Thy turning away,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

13– O God, make
the wishing, the doubt, and the envy which Satan throws into my heart
a remembrance of Thy mightiness,
a reflection upon Thy power,
and a devising against Thy enemy!
Make everything he causes to pass over my tongue,
- the indecent or ugly words, the maligning of good repute,
the false witness,
the speaking ill of an absent man of faith
or the reviling of one present,
and all things similar – a speech in praise of Thee,
a pursual of eulogizing Thee,
an excursion in magnifying Thee,
a thanksgiving for Thy favour,
an acknowledgement of Thy beneficence,
and an enumeration of Thy kindnesses!

14– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
let me not be wronged while Thou canst repel from me,
let me not do wrong while Thou art powerful over holding me back,
let me not be misguided while Thou art able to guide me,
let me not be poor while with Thee is my plenty,
let me not be insolent while from Thee comes my wealth!

15– O God, I come to Thy forgiveness,
I go straight to Thy pardon,
I yearn for Thy forbearance,
and I trust in Thy bounty,
but there is nothing with me
to make me warrant Thy forgiveness,
nothing in my works
to make me merit Thy pardon,
and nothing on my behalf
after I judge my soul
but Thy bounty,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and bestow Thy bounty upon me!

16– O God, make my speech be guidance,
inspire me with reverential fear,
give me success in that which is most pure,
and employ me in what is most pleasing to Thee!

17– O God, let me tread the most exemplary path
and make me live and die in Thy creed!

18- O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
give me to enjoy moderation,
make me into one of
the people of right behaviour,
the proofs of right conduct,
and the servants of righteousness,
and provide me with
triumph at the place of Return
and safety from the Ambush!

19- O God,
take to Thyself from my soul
what will purify it
and leave for my soul that of my soul
that will set it right,
for my soul will perish
unless Thou preservest it!

20- O God, Thou art my stores when I sorrow,
Thou art my recourse when I am deprived,
from Thee I seek aid when troubled
and with Thee is a substitute for everything gone by,
a correction for everything corrupted,
and a change from everything Thou disapprovest.
So show kindness to me with
well-being before affliction,
wealth before asking,
right conduct before misguidance;
suffice me against the burden of shame toward the servants,
give me security on the Day of Return,
and grant me excellent right guidance!

21- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
repel from me through Thy gentleness,
feed me through Thy favour,
set me right through Thy generosity,
heal me through Thy benefaction,
shade me in Thy shelter, 
wrap me in Thy good pleasure, 
and give me success to reach 
the most guided of affairs when affairs confuse me, 
the purest of works when works seem similar, 
and the most pleasing to Thee of creeds when creeds conflict!

22- O God, 
bless Muhammad and his Household, 
crown me with sufficiency, 
place in me excellent guardianship, give me to guide correctly, 
tempt me not with plenty, 
grant me excellent ease, 
made not my life toil and trouble, 
and refuse not my supplication in rejection, 
for I make none rival to Thee 
and I supplicate none with Thee as equal!

23- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, 
hold me back from prodigality, 
fortify my provision against ruin, 
increase my possessions through blessing them, 
and set me upon the path of guidance through piety in what I spend!

24- O God, 
bless Muhammad and his Household, 
spare me the burden of earning, 
and provide for me without reckoning, 
lest I be distracted from Thy worship through seeking 
and carry the load of earning's ill results!

25- O God, 
bestow upon me what I seek through Thy power 
and grant me sanctuary from what I fear through Thy might!

26- O God, 
bless Muhammad and his Household,
save my face through ease,
and demean not my dignity through neediness,
lest I seek provision from those whom Thou hast provided
and asks for bestowal from the worst of Thy creatures!
Then I would be tried
by praising him who gave to me
and afflicted
with blaming him who held back from me,
while Thou – not they – art patron of giving and holding back.

27- O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household
and provide me with
soundness in worship,
detachment in renunciation,
knowledge put into action,
and abstinence in measure!

28- O God,
seal my term with Thy pardon,
verify my expectation in hoping for Thy mercy,
smooth my paths to reach Thy good pleasure,
and make my works good in all my states!

29- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
incite me to remember Thee
in times of heedlessness,
employ me in Thy obedience
in days of disregard,
open a smooth road for me to Thy love,
and complete for me thereby the good
of this world and the next!

30- O God,
and bless Muhammad and his Household
the best Thou hast blessed
any of Thy creatures before him
and wilt bless
any of them after him,

*and give to us in this World good,*
and in the next world good,
and protect me
through Thy mercy
from the chastisement of the Fire!6

1. Reference to the principle enunciated in 2:264: O believers, void not your freewill offerings with obligation and harm, as one who expends of his substance to show off to men and believes not in God and the Last Day.
2. i.e., 'Being gentle'. The expression is employed in 15:88 and 26:215.
3. That is, the return to God, alluded to with verbs from the same root in many Qur’anic verses, such as He originates creation, then He makes it return (10:4). The word ma‘ad becomes a standard term in Islamic thought for ‘eschatology’ and discussion of affairs having to do with the next world.
4. Allusion to 78: 21–23: Behold, Gehenna has become an ambush, for the insolent a resort, therein to tarry for ages....
5. Here the word ‘guardianship’ (wilaya) probably does not have a technical sense (on which, see note 219), but is employed in a more general sense as in the title to Supplication 5.
6. 2:201

21) His Supplication in Sorrow

His Supplication when Something Made him Sorrow and Offenses Made him Worry

1– O God,
O Sufficer of the isolated and weak
and Protector against terrifying affairs!
Offenses have isolated me,
so there is none to be my companion.
I am too weak for Thy wrath
and there is none to strengthen me.
I have approached the terror of meeting Thee
and there is none to still my fear.

2– Who can make me secure from Thee
when Thou hast filled me with terror?
Who can come to my aid
when Thou hast isolated me?
Who can strengthen me
when Thou hast weakened me?
3- None can grant sanctuary to a vassal, my God, but a lord, none can give security to one dominated but a dominator, none can aid him from whom demands are made but a demander.

4- In Thy hand, my God, is the thread of all that, in Thee the place of escape and flight, so bless Muhammad and his Household, give sanctuary to me in my flight, and grant my request!

5- O God, if Thou shouldst turn Thy generous face away from me, withhold from me Thy immense bounty, forbid me Thy provision, or cut off from me Thy thread, I will find no way to anything of my hope other than Thee nor be given power over what is with Thee through another's aid, for I am Thy servant and in Thy grasp; my forelock is in Thy hand.  

6- I have no command along with Thy command. Accomplished is Thy judgement of me, just Thy decree for me! I have not the strength to emerge from Thy authority nor am I able to step outside Thy power. I cannot win Thy inclination, arrive at Thy good pleasure, or attain what is with Thee except through obeying Thee and through the bounty of Thy mercy.

7- O God, I rise in the morning and enter into evening as Thy lowly slave. I own no profit and loss for myself except through Thee. I witness to that over myself
and I confess to the frailty of my strength
and the paucity of my stratagems.
So accomplish what Thou hast promised me
and complete for me what Thou hast given me,
for I am Thy slave,
miserable, abased, frail, distressed, vile,
despised, poor, fearful,
and seeking sanctuary!

8– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household
and let me not forget to remember Thee in what Thou hast done for me,
be heedless of Thy beneficence in Thy trying me,
or despair of Thy response to me,
though it keep me waiting,
whether I be in prosperity or adversity,
hardship or ease,
well–being or affliction,
misery or comfort,
wealth or distress,
poverty or riches!

9– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
make me laud Thee, extol Thee, and praise Thee in all my states
so that I rejoice not over what Thou givest me of this world
nor sorrow over that of it which Thou withholdest from me!
Impart reverential fear of Thee to my heart,
employ my body in that which Thou acceptest from me,
and divert my soul through obedience to Thee
from all that enters upon me,
so that I love nothing that displeases Thee
and become displeased at nothing that pleases Thee!

10– O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
empty my heart for Thy love,
occupy it with remembering Thee,
animate it with fear of Thee and quaking before Thee,
strengthen it with beseeching Thee,
incline it to Thy obedience,
set it running in the path most beloved to Thee,
and subdue it through desire for what is with Thee all the days of my life!

11– Let my provision in this world be reverential fear of Thee, my journey be toward Thy mercy, and my entrance be into Thy good pleasure! Appoint for me a lodging in Thy Garden, give me strength to bear everything that pleases Thee, make me flee to Thee and desire what is with Thee, clothe my heart in estrangement from the evil among Thy creatures, and give me intimacy with Thee, Thy friends, and those who obey Thee!

12– Assign to no wicked person or unbeliever a kindness toward me or a hand that obliges me, nor to me a need for one of them! Rather make the stillness of my heart, the comfort of my soul, my independence and my sufficiency lie in Thee and the best of Thy creatures!

13– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, make me their comrade, make me their helper, and oblige me with yearning for Thee and doing for Thee what Thou lovest and approvest! Thou art powerful over everything and that is easy for Thee.
، وَأَفْرَدَتْنِي أَخْطَابًا قَالَ صَاحِبُ مَعِي

، وَضَعْفَتْ عَنْ غَضِبِكَ قَالَ مُؤْنِدُ إِلَيْ

وَأَشْرَفْتُ عَلَى حُذُورِ لِفَلَاكِ

فَلَآ مُسْكِنُ لِرَؤْعَتِي

، وَمَنْ يُؤْمِنُ مَلِكَ وَأَنتَ أَحْفَنَتِي ۲.

وَمَنْ يُسَاعِدُبِي

وَأَنتَ أَفْرَدَتْنِي

وَمَنْ يُقَوِّيَبِي وَأَنتَ أَضْحَفْتِي

۳. لَا يَجِرُّ، يَا إِلَهِي، إِلَّا رَبُّ عَلَى مَرْضَوبِ

، وَلَا يُوْمِنَ إِلَّا غَالِبَ عَلَى مَطْلِوبِ

۴. يَبْنِكَ، يَا إِلَهِي، جُمِعَ ذَلِكَ السَّبْبُ

، وَإِلَيْكَ المَنْفَرُ وَالْمُهْبُبُ
فَصَلَّ على مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ أَجْرُ هُمْرِي

وَ أَنْجِجٌ مُطلِبِي

اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي صَرَفْتُ عَلَيْي وَجَهَدُ الْكَرِيمِ.

أوُ مَعْتَنِي فَضْلُكَ الْجَسِيمُ

أوُ حَظْرَتْ عَلَيْي رَقَفُكَ

أوُ قَطْغَتْ عَلَيْ سَبِيْكَ

لم أَجِدُ السَهلَ إِلَّا شَيْءٌ مِنْ أَمْلٍ غَيْرَكَ

وَ لَمْ أَفْدِرْ عَلَى مَا عَنِّدُكَ بِمَعْوِّدَةٍ سَوَّاكَ

فَإِنِّي عَبْدُكَ وَ فِي قُبْضَتِكَ تَآسِبِي يِدِكَ

لَ أَمُرْ بِي مَعَ أَمْرِكَ

مَأْضِرُ فِي حُكْمُكَ

عَدُلُ فِي قُضَائِكَ

وَ لَا قُوَّةٌ مِنْ مُحَدِّثٍ
، وَ لا أَسْتَطِيعُ مُجاوَرَةُ قُدْرَتِكَ

وَ لا أَسْتَمِيلُ هُوَاكَ

وَ لا أَبْلُجُ رضَاكَ

وَ لا آتٌّلَ مَا عَنْدٌكَ إِلَّا بِطَاعَتِكَ وَ يَفْضِلُ رَحْمَتِكَ

إِلَيْهِ أَصْبَحَتْ وَ أَمْسِيَتْ ٧

عَبْدًا دَاخِرًا لَكَ

وَ لا أَمْلِكُ لِنَفْسِي نَعْمًا وَ لَا ضَرْأَ إِلَّا يَكَ

أَوْحِىَ بَيْنَكَ عَلَى نَفْسِي

وَ أَعْرِفُ بَضَعَفِ قُوَّتِي وَ قَلْبِي حَيْظُتِي

فَأَتَجِرُ لِي مَا وَعْدُتِي

وَ تَمَمْ لَيَ مَا آتَيْتِي

فَإِنِّي عِبَادُكَ الْمُسْتَكْبِينُ الْمُسْتَكْبِينَ الصَّعِيفُ الصَّرِيرُ الحَفِيرُ

الْمِهِينُ الْقَرِيرُ الحَائِفُ الْمُسْتَجِرُ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ آلِهِ ٨
وَ لَّا تَجْعَلْي نَاسِيًا لِنَكْرَانٍ فِي مَا أَلْقَيْتِي
وَ لَّا غَافِلًا لِإِحْسَانِكَ فِي مَا أَلْقَيْتِي
وَ لَّا إِسْحَاقًا مِن إِجَابَتِكَ إِنَّ اِبْنَاتٌ عَلَى
فِي شَرَاءٍ كُنْتُ أَوْ ضَرَأٍ
أوْ شَهِيْدًا أَوْ رَحَاءٍ
أوْ عَافِيَةٌ أَوْ بَلاٍءٍ
أوْ يُوسُفُ أَوْ نِعَمَأٍ
أوْ جَيْدًا أَوْ أَوْارَأٍ
أوْ فَقَرًا أَوْ غَنِيٍّ
اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهٍ
وَ اِجْعَلْ نَفْسَي عَلَيْكَ وَ مَدْجِي إِلَيْكَ
وَ حَمْدِي لِكَ فِي كُلِّ حَالِي
حَلَّى لَا أَفْرَحُ بِمَا أَلْقِيْتُي مَنَ الدُّنِيَا
وَ لَا أَحْزَنُ عَلَى مَا مَتْعِنِي فِي هَبَا
، و أخبر قلبي تفواك

، و استعمل يدتي فيما تقبله مني

و أشغله بطاعتك نفسي عن كل ما يرد علي

حتى لا أحب شيئا من سخطك، ولا أخطئ شيئا من رضاك

الأب، عليه الصلاة و السلام

، و قرع قلبي لمحبتك

، و أشغله بذكرك

، و أعضه بحولك والوجه مملك

، و قوه بالرغبة إليك

، و أمله إلى طاعتك

، وأجره في أحب السبل إليك

، و ذلله بالرغبة فيما عندك أيام حياتي كلها

، و أجعل تفواك من الدنيا زادي

، و إلى رحمتك رحلي
اللهِ ﷺ صلِّ على مُحمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ اجْتَلِبُنِي لَهُمْ قَرِينًا

وَ اجْتَلِبُنِي لَهُمْ نَصِيرًا

وَ امْتَنِعْ عَلَيْ بِشَوْقٍ إِلَّاُكَ

وَ يَعْمَلُ لَكَ بِمَا تُنَبِّئُ وَ تُرْضِي

إِلَّاُكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ

وَ ذَلِكَ عَلَيْكَ يُسِيرُ

1. Cf. 11:56: There is no creature that crawls, but He takes it by the forelock.
2. This sentence goes back to a prophetic saying (Ahmad, 1, 391 and 402).
3. Allusion to 2:197: Take provision, but the best provision is reverent fear.
4. 3:26

22) His Supplication in Hardship

وَ كَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلامُ عَنْدَ الشَّدّةِ وَ الجَهَدِ وَ تَعْسُرِ الأمرَاتِ (22)

His Supplication in Hardship, Effort, and Difficult Affairs

اللّهِ ﷺ إِنَّكَ كَلْفَتَني مِنْ نُفْسِي 1

ما أَنتُ أَمْلكُ بِمَيْنِي
وَ قُدْرَتُكَ عَلَيْهِ وَ عَلَيْ أَعْلَمُ مِنْ قُدْرَتِي

فَاعْلَٰطِبِي مِنْ نَفْسِي مَا يُضَلِّكُ عَلَيْ

وَ حَذَّرْ لَنفْسِكَ رَضَا مِنْ نَفْسِي فِي عَافِيَةِ

اللَّهُمَّ لَا طَاقَةٌ لِي بِالجَهَدِۡ

وَ لَا صَبْرٌ لِي عَلَى الْبَلَاءِۡ

وَ لَا قُوَّةٌ لِي عَلَى الْقُفْرِ

فَلا تَحْتَرُرْ عَلَيْ رِزْقِيۡ

وَ لَا تَكْلِي إِلَى خَلَفِكَۡ

بَلْ تَقْرُدُ بِحَاجَتِيۡ

وَ نَوَّلْ كَفايَتِيۡ

وَ انتَظِرْ إِلَى وَ انتَظِرْ لي فِي جَمِيعِ أَمْوَرِيۡۡ

فَإِنَّكَ إِنْ وَ كَلْتَنِي إِلَى نَفْسِي

عُجُزْتُ عَنْهَا وَ لَمْ أَفْقِمَ ما فِيهِ مَصْلَحَتِهَاۡ

وَ إِنْ وَ كَلْتَنِي إِلَى خَلَفِكَ جَهَمُونِيۡ
، و إن الجئاني إلى قرابتي حرموني
، و إن أعطوا أعطوا قليلاً نكداً
، و مموا علي طويلاً
، و ذموا كثيراً
، فبفضلك اللهم فاعني
، و يعظمتك فاعملني
، و يسحتك فابسط يدي
، و بما عندك فاكفلي
، اللهم صل على محمد و آله
، و خلصني من الحسد
، و احضنني عن الذنوب
، و ورغمي عن المخاير
، و لا تجردني على المعاصي
، و اجعل هؤلاء عندك
وَ رَضِيَّيْ فِي مَا ضَرَّ عَلَيْيْ بِكَ
وَ بَارَكْ بِلِي فِي مَا زَوَّجْتَيْنِي وَ فِي مَا خَوَالتَيْنِ
وَ مَا أَعْمَلْتُ بِهِ عَلَيْيْ
وَ اجْعَلْنِي فِي كُلِّ حَالَاتِي مَحْفُوظًا مَكْلُوءًا
مَسْتُورًا مَمْلُوعًا مُعَادًا مُجاَرًا
اللَّهُمَّ صُلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهَ
وَ افْصَلْ عَلَيْيْ كُلَّ مَا أَرْتَمَتَهُ
وَ فَرْضَتْهُ عَلَيْيْ كَلَّ
فِي وَجَهِّ مِن وَجْهِهِ طَاعُتَكَ
أَوْ لَقَلَّ مِنْ خَلْقَكَ
وَ إِنْ ضَعْفٌ عَنْ ذَلِكَ بَدَّيْنِ وَ وَهَنَّتْ عَنْهُ فُوْتَيْ
وَ لَمْ تَنَّتَهَنَّ مَقُدرَتِي
وَ لَمْ يَسْطَعَ مَالِيْ وَ لَا ذَاتٌ بَدِي
ذِكْرُكَةُ أَوْ تَسْيِهُ
هو، يا ربّ، بما قدّ أحسِّنتُه عليٌّ.

و أُغْفِّلُهُ أَنَا مِن نفسي

فأذا علّي من جَرْجِل عَمْليُك

و كَثْبَر مَا عَدّك

فَانّك واسع كَرِيمٌ

حتى لا يبقّ علّي شيء منه

تُريد أن تفاصلني به من حسناتني

أو تضانع به من سَنيان يوُم أُلفاك يا ربّ

اللهُ صلّى علّي مُحمَّدٍ و آله.

و ارْزُفْنِي الرغْبَة في العمل لِك لاحرْتِي

حَتَّى أُغْفِر صَدْوَ ذلِك مِن قَلبي

حَتَّى يُكْون الغَالِب علّي الْزِّهِد فِي دُنياِي

حَتَّى أَعْمَل الْحَسَناتِ شَروفاً

وَ حَتَّى أَعْمَل الْحَسَناتِ شَروفاً
، وَهُبْ لِي نُوراً أَمْشِي بِهِ فِي النَّاسِ

، وَأَهْمِدْ بِهِ فِي الظُّلُمَاتِ

، وَأَسْتَضْيِبِهِ بِنَفْسِ الشَّكَّ وَالصِّنَائِسِ

، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ

، وَارْزُقْنِي حَوْفَ غَمِّ الْوَعِيدِ

وَشَّوْقَ نَوَابِ المَوْعِدَ

، حَتَّى أَحْدَذَ لَذَةَ مَا أَذْهَوْكَ لَهُ

، وَكَأَيْنَّا مَا أَسْتَجِبْ بِكَ مِنْهُ

اللَّهُمَّ قَدْ تَعْلَمَ مَا يُصَلْحُني .

مِن أُمُورِ دُنْبَّيْ وَأَخْرَجِي

فَكَّنَ بِحَوَالِيجِ حَبِيبًا .

، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ

وَارْزُقْنِي الحَوْفَ عِندَ تَفْصِيِّرِ

فِي الشَّكَّ لَكَ
بما أنعمت على في العصر والعصر
، الصباح والسفر
حتى أعرف من نفسي
روح الرضا وطمأنينة النفس متي
بما يجب لك
فهما يجد في حال الخوف والآمن
و الرضا والسخط
و الصبر والتفع
الله صلى على محمد وآله
و أرزقني سلامه الصدر من الحسد
حتى لا أحس أحدا من خلقك
على شيء من ظلك
و حتى لا أخرى يعده من تعمرك
على أحد من خلقك
في ديني أو دنيا أو عافيّة أو نفوذ أو سعة أو رحاء

إلا رجوت لنفسي أفضل ذلك

بك و منك وحدك لا شريك لك

الله ثم صلى عليه محمد و آله

و ارزقني التحقّق من الخطايا

و الاحتراس من الزلل في الدنيا والآخرة

في حال الرضا والغضب

حتى أكون بما يرد علي من ملهمة بمنزلة سواء

عامة يطاعتك

مؤثرا لرضانك على

ما سواهم في الأولياء والأعداء

حتى يأمن عدوّي من ظلمي و جوري

و يبأس ولي من ملي و انقطاط هوائي

و اجعلني من يدعوك مخلصاً في الرحاء
1- O God, Thou hast charged me concerning myself with that which belongs more to Thee than to me. Thy power over it and over me is greater than my power, so give me in myself what will make Thee pleased with me and take for Thyself Thy good pleasure in my self's well-being!

2- O God, I have no endurance for effort, no patience in affliction, no strength to bear poverty. So forbid me not my provision and entrust me not to Thy creatures, but take care of my need alone and Thyself attend to sufficing me!

3- Look upon me and look after me in all my affairs, for if Thou entrustest me to myself, I will be incapable before myself and fail to undertake that in which my best interest lies. If Thou entrustest me to Thy creatures, they will frown upon me, and if Thou makest me resort to my kinsfolk, they will refuse to give to me; if they give, they will give little and in bad temper, making me feel long obliged and blaming me much.

4- So through Thy bounty, O God, free me from need, through Thy mightiness, lift me up, through Thy boundless plenty, open my hand, and with that which is with Thee, suffice me!

5- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, rid me of envy, encircle me against sins, make me abstain from things unlawful,
give me not the boldness of disobedient acts,
assign me love for that which is with Thee
and satisfaction with that which comes to me from Thee,
bless me in
that which Thou providest me,
that which Thou conferrest upon me,
and that through which Thou favourest me,
and make me in all my states
safeguarded, watched,
covered, defended,
given refuge, and granted sanctuary!

6– O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household
and let me accomplish everything which
Thou hast enjoined upon me
or made obligatory for me toward Thee,
in one of the ways of Thy obedience,
or toward one of Thy creatures,
though my body be too frail for that,
my strength too feeble,
my power not able to reach it,
and my possessions and what my hand owns
not encompass it,
and whether I have remembered it or forgotten it.

7– It, my Lord, is among that which Thou hast counted against me
while I have been heedless of it in myself.
Let me perform it
through Thy plentiful giving
and the abundance which is with Thee
– for Thou art Boundless, Generous –
so that nothing of it may remain against me,
lest Thou wouldst wish
to settle accounts for it from my good deeds
or to compound my evil deeds
on the day I meet Thee, my Lord!

8– O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household
and provide me with desire to serve Thee for the sake of my state in the hereafter, such that I know the truthfulness of that [desire] in my heart, be dominated by renunciation while in this world, do good deeds with yearning, and remain secure from evil deeds in fright and fear! And give me a light whereby I may walk among the people, be guided in the shadows, and seek illumination in doubt and uncertainty!

9– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household and provide me with fear of the threatened gloom and yearning for the promised reward, such that I may find the pleasure of that for which I supplicate Thee and the sorrow of that from which I seek sanctuary in Thee!

10– O God, Thou knowest what will set my affairs right in this world and the next, so be ever gracious toward my needs!

11– O God, bless Muhammad and Muhammad’s Household and provide me with what is Thy right when I fall short in thanking Thee for that through which Thou hast favoured me in ease and difficulty, health and sickness, such that I may come to know in myself repose in satisfaction and serenity of soul in that which Thou hast made incumbent upon me in whatever states may occur: fear and security, satisfaction and displeasure, loss and gain!

12– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household and provide me with a breast safe from envy, such that I envy none of Thy creatures and in anything of Thy bounty and such that I see none of Thy favours
toward any of Thy creatures
in religion or this world, well-being or reverential fear, plenty or ease,
without hoping for myself better than it
through and from Thee alone,
who hast no associate!

13– O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household
and provide me in this world and the next
with caution against offenses
and wariness against slips
in the state of satisfaction and wrath,
such that I may
remain indifferent toward that which enters upon me
from the two states,2
work toward Thy obedience,
and prefer it and Thy good pleasure over all else
in both friends and enemies.
Then my enemy may stay secure
from my wrongdoing and injustice
and my friend may despair of my inclination
and the bent of my affection.

14– Make me one of those who supplicate Thee with sincerity in ease
with the supplication of those
who supplicate Thee with sincerity in distress!

Verily Thou art Praiseworthy, Glorious.

1 6:122
2 i.e., unaffected by my own good pleasure or wrath in a given situation.

23) His Supplication for Well-Being

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلامُ إِذَا سَأَلَ اللَّهُ الْعَافِيَةَ وَشَكَرُهَا (23)

His Supplication when he Asked God for Well-Being and Thanked Him for it
اللهُ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلهٍ
وَ أَليِسِي عَافِيٌّكَ
وَ خَصْبِي عَافِيٌّكَ
وَ أَكْرِمِي عَافِيٌّكَ
وَ أَغْنِي عَافِيٌّكَ
وَ تَصَدِّقَ عَلَى عَافِيٌّكَ
وَ هَبَ لِي عَافِيٌّكَ وَ أَفْرِشْتي عَافِيٌّكَ
وَ أَصْلِحَ لِي عَافِيٌّكَ
وَ لَا تَفْرِقْ بَيْنِي وَ بَيْنَ عَافِيٌّكَ فِي الدُّنْيَا وَ الآخِرَةُ
اللهُ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلهٍ
وَ عَافِيَةٌ عَافِيَةٌ كَافِيَةٌ شَافِعَةٌ عَالِمَةٌ نَاِمَةٌ
عَافِيَةٌ نُوُلدَ فِي بَنِي الْعَافِيَةِ
عَافِيَةٌ الدُّنْيَا وَ الآخِرَةُ
وَ املَّنَّ عليَّ بالصُّحَّةِ وَ الأمنِ وَ السَّلامَةِ.

، في ديني وَ يُبَيِّنِي

وَ البصيرة في قلبي

وَ الأتفاق في أموري

وَ الخشبة لك، وَ الخوف ملك

وَ الفوَّة على ما أمرتني به من طاعتك

وَ الاجتثاب لما نَهِيتني عنه من مَصِيبتك

اللهم وَ املَّنَّ عليَّ بالحجّ وَ العُمرَةِ.

وَ زيارة قبر رَسُولكَ

صلواتك عليه وَ رحمةك وَ بركاتك عليه وَ على أهله

وَ آل رَسُولك عليه السلام

أبدا ما نَهِيتني

، في عامي هذا وَ في كلّ عام

وَ اجعل ذلك مَقبولاً مَشكوراً، مذكُّراً لِذِيّكَ
وناظَرُ، وَأَطْلُقُ بِحَمَدِكَ وَشُكْرِكَ، وَذُکْرُكَ وَحُسْنُ اللِّنَاء عَلیْكَ إِسَابَى.

وَأَنْزِلَ لِمَرَاحِدِ بِّيْكَ قَلِی.

وَأَعْفِنِي وَذُرْبُیٰ مِنَ الشَّیْطَانِ الرَّجِیمِ،

وَمِنْ شَرٍّ السَّاماَةِ وَالْهَاماَةِ وَالعَاماَةِ وَالْآمَةِ،

وَمِنْ شَرِّ كُلِّ شَیْطَانٍ مَّرَیمٍ،

وَمِنْ شَرِّ كُلِّ سُلْطَانٍ عَلیمٍ،

وَمِنْ شَرِّ كُلِّ مَتْرَفٍ حَفیقٍ،

وَمِنْ شَرِّ كُلِّ ضَعیفٍ وَشَیْدٍ,

وَمِنْ شَرِّ كُلِّ شَریفٍ وَوَضیعٍ,

وَمِنْ شَرِّ كُلِّ صَغیرٍ وَكَبیرٍ,

وَمِنْ شَرِّ كُلِّ قَرِیبٍ وَبَعیدٍ,

وَمِنْ شَرِّ كُلِّ مَنْ نَصَب لِرَسُولِكَ وَلَأَهْلِ بَيْتِهِ حَرَیبًا مِنَ الْجِنَّ وَالْإِنس.
وَمِن شَرْرَ كُلِّ ذَابِيّةٍ أَنتَ أَحْذُ بِفَاصِبِهَا

إِنَّكَ عَلَى صِرَاطٍ مُسْتَقِيمٍ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهَٰ

وَمِن أَرَادُتِي بَسْوَءٍ فَاصِفًا عَلَيْ

وَاَنْهَرْ عَلَيْ مَكْرَهُ

وَأَذَرْ عَلَيْ شَرْهَ ، وَ رَيْدَ كْبِدْهُ فِي نَحْرِهِ

وَأَجْعَلْ بَيْنَ يَدِيّ سَلَّ حَتَّى تَعْمَيْ عَلَيْ بَصَرِهِ

وَتَصَمِّ عَن ذَكَارِي سَمَعُهُ

وَتَقْفِلْ دُونَ إِخْطَارِي قَلْبِهِ

وَتَخْرُسْ عَلَيْ لَسَانِهِ

وَتَقْفِعْ رَأْسَهُ ، وَ نَذَلُ عَزَهُ

وَتَكَسَّرْ جَبْرُوْنَهُ , وَ نَذَلُ رَفْقَتِهِ , وَ تَفْضَحْ كَبْرِهِ

وُلُمْنِي مِن جَمِيع صَحِرِهِ وَ شَرِه وَ عَمَّرِه وَ هَمَّرِه وَ لَمَّرِه وَ حْسِبِه وَ عَدَاوَتِه وَ حَيَاةِه وَ مَصَادِيّهِ

وَرُجِلْهُ وَ خَيْلِهِ
1- O God, 
bless Muhammad and his Household, 
clothe me in Thy well-being, 
wrap me in Thy well-being, 
fortify me through Thy well-being, 
honour me with Thy well-being, 
free me from need through Thy well-being, 
donate to me Thy well-being, 
bestow upon me Thy well-being, 
spread out for me Thy well-being, 
set Thy well-being right for me, 
and separate me not from Thy well-being 
in this world and the next!

2- O God, 
bless Muhammad and his Household 
and make me well with a well-being sufficient, healing, sublime, growing, 
a well-being that will give birth to well-being in my body, 
a well-being in this world and the next!

3- Oblige me through 
health, security, and safety 
in my religion and body, 
insight in my heart, 
penetration in my affairs, 
dread of Thee, fear of Thee, 
strength for the obedience 
which Thou hast commanded for me, 
and avoidance of the disobedience 
which Thou hast prohibited for me!

4- O God, 
oblige me through 
the hajj, 
the umra, 
and visiting the graves of Thy Messenger 
(Thy blessings, mercy, and benedictions upon him and upon his Household) 
and the Household of Thy Messenger (upon them be peace)
for as long as Thou causest me to live,
in this year of mine and in every year,
and make that accepted, thanked, and mentioned before Thee
and stored away with Thee!

5- Make my tongue utter Thy praise, Thy thanksgiving,
Thy remembrance, and Thy excellent laudation,
and expand my heart
toward the right goals of Thy religion!

6- Give me and my progeny refuge from
the accursed Satan,
the evil of venomous vermin, threatening pests,
swarming crowds, and evil eyes,
the evil of every rebel satan, the evil of every refractory sovereign,
the evil of everyone living in ease and served,
the evil of everyone weak or strong,
the evil of everyone born high or low,
the evil of everyone small or great,
the evil of everyone near or far,
the evil of everyone, jinn or man, who declares war on Thy Messenger and his Household,
and the evil of every crawling creature
that Thou hast taken by the forelock. 
Surely Thou art on a straight path.

7- O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household
and if someone desires ill for me
turn him away from me,
drive away from me his deception,
avert from me his evil, send his trickery back to his own throat,

8- and place before him a barricade,
so that Thou mayest blind his eyes toward me,
deafen his ears toward my mention,
lock his heart toward recalling me,
silence his tongue against me,
restrain his head, abase his exaltation,
break his arrogance, abase his neck, disjoint his pride,
and make me secure from all his injury,
his evil, his slander,
his backbiting, his faultfinding,
his envy, his enmity,
his snares, his traps,
his foot soldiers, and his cavalry!
Surely Thou art Mighty, Powerful!

1. That is, the lesser pilgrimage to Mecca, made outside of the season of the hajj.
2. 22:3
3. 11:56

24) His Supplication for his Parents (upon the two of them be peace)
يا أرحم الراحلين

اللهم صلى على محمد وألي

و أَلِيمِي عَمِّي مَا يَجِبُ لَهُمَا عَلَيْهِ إِلَيَّهَا

و اجْمَعِي لِي عَمِّي ذَلِكَ كَثِيْرًا تَمامًا

ثُمَّ استَعْمَلِي بِهِ أَلِيمِي مِنْهُ

وَوَقُفِي لِلْفُتُوْقِ فِي مَا ثَرَّبَزْيِ مِنْ عَلَمِهِ

حَتَّى لَا يَعْتَنِي أَسْتَعْمَلْ شَيْءًا عَلَمَتِي بِهِ

وَلَا تَتَّبَعُ أَرْكَانِي عَنِ الحَفْوَ فِي مَا أَلِيمِي بِهِ

اللهم صلى على محمد وألي

كَمَا شَرَفْتَنا بِهِ

وَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَأَلِي

كَمَا أُوْجَبَتْ لَنَا الحَقُّ عَلَى الخَلْقِ يَسْبِيْهِ

اللهم اجعلني أُمَارِبًا

هُدِيَةُ السَّلَطَانِ العَسُّوَفِ
وَ أَيْتَمْ بُرْءَ الْأَمْرِ الرَّعْوِ

وَ اجْعَلْ طَاعَتِي إِلَى الْوَالِدِيَّ وَ بَيِّنِي بِهِمَا

أَقِمْ لِعِبَادِي مِنْ رَفَقَةِ الوَسْتَانِ

وَ أَلْلَهُ لِصَنَّدَرِي مِنْ شَرْيَةِ الطَّمَانِ

هَٰكَ أُوْرَى عَلَى هُوَائِهِمَا

وَ أُقْدِمْ عَلَى رَضَايَ رَضَاهُمَا

وَ أَسْتَكْبِرْ بِهِمَا يَٰٓ إِنْ قَلْ

وَ أَسْتَفَلَْ بِي بِهِمَا وَ إِنْ كَثْرَ

اللَّهُمَّ خَفْضُ لَهُمَا صَوْتِي ۶.

وَ أَطِبْ لَهُمَا كَلَامِي

وَ أَلِنَ لَهُمَا عَرِيكَتِي

وَ أَعْطِهِمَا عَلَيْيَ مِلْبَى

وَ صَبِّرْنِي بِهِمَا رَفِيقًا

وَ عَلَيْيَ مَا شَفِيفًا
7. اللَّهُمَّ اشْكِرْ لَهُمَا تَزَيَّنِي.

وَ أَبِينِي حَكِيَّتَكُمَا عَلَى تَكْرِمِي.

وَ احْفَظْ لَهُمَا مَا حَفْظَتْهَا مَيِّي في صَغْرِي.

8. اللَّهُمَّ وَ مَسَّهُمَا مَيِّي مِن أَذِى.

أَوًّ خَلَصْ إِلَيْهِمَا عَيْنِي مِن مَّكْرُوْهِ.

أَوْ ضَأَعْ قِيلِي لَهُمَا مِن حَقِّ.

فَاجْعَلْهُ حَطْةً لَّدُوْبِهِمَا.

وَ عَلَوُا فِي دُرُّجَاتِهِمَا.

وَ زِيَادَةً فِي حْسَنَاتِهِمَا.

يَا مِبْدَلَ السَّيِّدَاتِ بِأَضْعَافِهَا مِن الحَسَنَاتِ.

9. اللَّهُمَّ وَ مَا تَعْدَلَا عَلَيْهِ ظِيْفَيْهِ مِن قَوْلِ.

أَوْ أَسَرَفَا عَلَيْهِ فيْهِ مِن فَعْلِ.

أَوْ أَضَعَفَتْهُ لِيّ مِن حُقِّ.

أَوْ قَصَّرَتْ عَلَيْهِ عَنْهُ مِن وَاجِبِ.
فقد وهبته لهما، و جدلت بى عليهما,
وبرغبت إليك في وضع تبعته عندهما
فإي لا أنهمهما على نفسي
و لا استبطنهما في ضى
و لا أكره ما تولاه من أمرى يا ربي
فهمنا أو جرب حفا علي
و أقدم إحسانا إلي
و أعظم مئة لدي
من أن أقاصهما بدل، أو أجارىهما على مثل
أين إذا يا إلهي طول سعلهما يفتيتي
و أين شدة تعبيهما في جراستي
و أين إفطارهما على أنفسهما
للتوبعة علي
هنيئات 11.
ما يستوفيّان بقي حقيقًا

و ل أدرك ما يُجب على لُهم

و ل أنا مُفاقم وطبيعة هدمتٌم

فصل على مرحوم و ألم

و أعني يا خير م من استعين بِه

و وقفني يا أهدى م من رَغب إليه

و لا تجعلني في أهل الغفوق لأباه و الأمهات

يوم نجزى كل نفس بما كسبت

و هم لا يظلمون

اللهم صل على مرحوم و ألم و دريته 12

و اخصص أبي بفضل

ما خصصت به أباه عبادك المومنين و أمهاتهم

يا أرحم الرحمين

اللهم لا تتسبّي ذكرهم في أدبار صلواتي 13
وَ في إِنَّ مِنْ آنِئِ لَيْلِي

وَ في كُلِّ سَاعَةٍ مِّنْ سَاعَاتِ نَهَارٍ

اللّهُمَّ صلّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ اغْفِرْ لَهُمَا بِذَٰلِكَ لِي

وَ اغْفِرْ لَهُمَا بِرَبِّهِمَا لِي

مَغْفِرَةٌ حَنْثَمَا

وَ ارْضِ عَنْهُمَا بِشَفَاعَتِ لَهُمَا

بِرَضَى عَزْمَا

وَ بَلْغُهُمَا بِالْكَرَامَةِ مَوَاطِنَ السَّلَامةَ

اللّهُمَّ وَ إِنْ سَبِقت مَغْفِرَتٌ لَهُمَا

فُشِّقُهُمَا فِيَ

وَ إِنْ سَبِقت مَغْفِرَتٌ لِي

فُشِّقُنِي فِيهِمَا

حَتَّى نَجَّٰئُ بِرَأْفُكَ
1– O God, bless Muhammad, Thy slave and Thy messenger, and his Household, the pure, and single them out for the best of Thy blessings, Thy mercy, Thy benedictions, and Thy peace!

2– And single out my parents, O God, for honour with Thee and blessings from Thee, O Most Merciful of the merciful!

3– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, teach me through inspiration knowledge of everything incumbent upon me toward them, and gather within me knowledge of all that completely! Then make me act in accordance with what Thou hast inspired me and give me the success to put into practice the knowledge Thou hast shown to me, lest I fail to act according to something Thou hast taught me or my limbs feel too heavy to perform that with which Thou hast inspired me!

4– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, as Thou hast ennobled us through him, and bless Muhammad and his Household, as Thou hast made incumbent upon us rights toward the creatures because of him!  

5– O God, fill me with awe of my parents, the awe one has toward a tyrannical sovereign,
and let me be devoted to them,
with the devotion of a compassionate mother!
Make my obedience and devotion to them
more gladdening to my eyes than sleep to the drowsy
and more refreshing to my breast than drink to the thirsty,
so that I may prefer their inclination to my inclination,
set their satisfaction before my satisfaction,
make much of their devotion to me though it be little,
and make little of my devotion to them though it be great.

6– God, lower before them my voice,
make agreeable to them my words,
make mild before them my temper,
make tender toward them my heart,
and turn me into their kind companion,
their loving friend!

7– O God,
thank them for my upbringing,
reward them for honouring me,
and guard them as they guarded me in my infancy!

8– O God, and whatever harm has touched them from me,
detested thing has reached them from me,
or right of theirs which has been neglected by me,
allow it to alleviate their sins,
raise them in their degrees,
and add to their good deeds!
O He who changes evil deeds into manifold good deeds!

9– O God, whatever word through which they have transgressed against me,
act through which they have been immoderate with me,
right of mine which they have left neglected,
or obligation toward me in which they have fallen short,
I grant it to them and bestow it upon them,
and I beseech Thee
to remove from them its ill consequence,
for I do not accuse them concerning myself,
find them slow in their devotion toward me,
or dislike the way they have attended to my affairs, my Lord!
10– They have rights against me which are more incumbent, precedence in beneficence toward me that is greater, and kindness toward me that is mightier than that I should settle accounts with justice or repay them with equivalents.
Where then, my God, would be their long occupation with bringing me up?
Where the hardship of their toil in taking care of me?
Where the stinting of themselves to provide me with plenty?

11– What an idea!
I can never discharge their right against me, fulfil my obligations toward them, or accomplish the duty of serving them.
So bless Muhammad and his Household and help me, O Best of those whose help we seek!
Give me success, O Most Guiding of those whom we beseech!
Place me not among the people of disrespect to fathers and mothers on the day when every soul will be repaid for what it has earned, they shall not be wronged.

12– O God, bless Muhammad, his Household, and his progeny and single out my parents for the best which Thou hast singled out for the fathers and mothers of Thy faithful servants, O Most Merciful of the merciful!

13– O God, let me not forget to remember them after my ritual prayers, at every time throughout my night, and in each of the hours of my day!

14– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, forgive me through my supplication for my parents, forgive them through their devotion toward me with unfailing forgiveness,
be well pleased with them through my intercession for them with resolute good pleasure, and make them reach through Thy generosity the abodes of safety!

15- O God, if Thy forgiveness reaches them first, make them my intercessors, and if Thy forgiveness reaches me first, make me their intercessors, so that we may gather together through Thy gentleness in the house of Thy generosity and the place of Thy forgiveness and mercy!
Verily Thou art Possessor of abounding bounty and ancient kindness, and Thou art the Most Merciful of the merciful!

1. This passage can be read in two ways: In the more general interpretation, the 'us' in 'ennobled us' and 'made incumbent upon us' refers to all Muslims, while in the more specific interpretation, it refers to the Imams. In the first case, the 'rights' are those which all Muslims have in relationship to other Muslims, as explained, for example, in the Imam's 'Treatise on Rights'. In the second case, the rights are those of the Imams in respect to other Muslims.

The commentator quotes among others the Prophet's hadith of 'seven rights' (see the introduction to the 'Treatise on Rights') to illustrate the first interpretation. If we read it the second way, then 'the rights of the Imams are obvious, since all the rights which God has made obligatory upon the creatures for the Messenger of God are also obligatory for the Imams; Sufficient proof of this is provided by the Qur'anic verse:

Obey God, and obey the Messenger and those in authority among you (4:59)' (Sayyid "Alikhan).

2. Cf. note 46.
3. 45:22
4. 7:151

25) His Supplication for his Children

وَ كَانَ مِنْ دُعَاَتِهِ الصَّلَّمُ لُؤْلِئَهُ عَلَيْهِمْ الصَّلَّمُ (25)

اللَّهُمَّ وَ مِنْ عَلَيْ 1.
بَعْيَةٌ وَلَّدِي وَبِإِسْلَامِهِمُّ لِي
وَبِإِمَانِي بِهِمْ
إِلَيْهِ اسْتَمْثِدْ لِي فِي أَعْمَارِهِمْ
وَزَدَ لِي فِي أَجَالِهِمْ
وَرَبَّ لِي صَغيِّرَهِمْ
وَقَوْلِي ضَعْيِقَهُمْ
وَأَصْحَبَ لِي أَبِيَّانِهِمْ وَأَعْيَانِهِمْ وَأَحْلَاقِهِمْ
وَعَافِهِمْ فِي أَنْفُسِهِمْ وَفِي جَوَارِحِهِمْ
وَفِي كُلِّ مَا عَلِيَتْ بَيْنَهُ مِنْ أَمْرِهِمْ
وَأَدُرُّ لِي وَأَعْلِي بِيِدِ أَرْزَاقِهِمْ
وَأَجْعَلُهُمْ أُبْرَاءَ أَنْقَهَاءٍ
بُصُرَّاءَ سَابِعَينَ مَطْعِيِّينَ لِكَ
وَأَوْلَادَكَ مُحِيِّينَ مِنَ الْمُتَصِبحِينَ
وَلِجَمِيعَ أَعْدَائِكَ مُكاَتِبِينَ وَمُمْسِضِينَ، أَميِنَ
اللهم اشده لحم عمري 4.

و أقيم لحم أودي

و أكرر لحم عدي

و زين لحم محضر

و أنيح لحم ذكري

و أكلني لحم في غبني

و أعتني لحم على حاجتي

و اجعله لي محبين

و على حذيبين مقبلين مستقيمين لي

مطيعين، غيرون عاصين و لا عاقين و لا مخالفين و لا خاطفين

و أعتني على نزيبتهم و تأديبهم و بريهم 5.

و هب لي من لذلك معيهم أولادا ذكرأ

و اجعل ذلك خيرا لي

و اجعلهم لي عذرا على ما سألك
فإنك خلقتنا وأمرتنا ونهبنا،
و رحمتنا في توابل ما أمرتنا ورحبنا عباده،
و جعلنا لنا عدواً يعذبنا،
سلطةً منا على ما لم نسلطنا عليه منه،
أسكننا صدورنا،
و أجزت لنا محياً ودماً،
لا يغلط أن غفلنا،
و لا ينسى أن نسينا،
يؤمننا عقباك، و يحقوه يغمرك.
إن هممنا بقاضيه شجعنا عليه،
و إن هممنا يعمل صالح تبطننا عنه،
يتعرض لنا بالشهوات،
و ينصب لنا بالشهوات.
إن وعندنا كذينا

و إن مثنا أهلقتنا

و إلا تصرف عنا كيدنا بضيي لنا

و إلا تُندنا خيالا يسنرتنا

اللهم فأفر سلطان عنا بسلطةكم

حتى تحيست عنا

بكثرة الدعاء لك

فنصبي من كيد في المعصومنا بك

اللهم أعطي كل سؤلي

و أفض لي حوائجي

و لا تمنعني الإجابة و قد ضمنتها لي

و لا تحجب دعائي عليك و قد أمرتي به

و امتن علي بكل ما يصلحني في دنياي و آخرتي

ما ذكرت عنه وما سبت
أو أطُرُتُ أو أَحْقَبِتُ
أو أَعْلِنْتُ أو أَسْرَتْ
وَاجْتَنِبِي في جِمْهُر ذلِكَ مِنَ الْمُصْلِحِينَ بِسَوَالِي إِيَّاكَ، الْمُنْجِحِينَ بِالْطَّلبِ إِيَّاكَ. 10
غَيْرُ الْمُمْثِعِينَ بِالْتُوْكَلِ عَلَيْكَ
الْمُعَوْدِينَ بِالتَّعاوُنِ بِكَ. 11
الْرَّابِحِينَ فِي النَّجَارَةِ عَلَيْكَ
الْمُجَارِبِينَ يُعَرِّكُ
المَوْسِعُ عَلَيْهِمُ الزَّوْرُ الْحَالِلُ مِنَ فِضْلِكَ
الْوَاسِعُ بِجُودُكَ وَكَرَمْكَ
المُعَزِّيَنَ مِنَ الْدَّلَّ يَكَ
وَالْمُجَارِبِينَ مِنَ الْظَّلَمِ بَعْدَهُمْ
وَالْمُعَفِّيَنَ مِنَ الْبَيْتَاءِ بِرَحْمَتِكَ
وَالْمُعْلِيَنَ مِنَ الْفَقْرِ يَجْنَاكَ
وَالمُعْصُومِينَ مِنَ الدُّنْوَبَ وَالْرَّقَلَ
، و الحَطاء بَنِفْسَكَ

، و المُعْقِقين لِلْحَيْرَ و الرِّسْمِ و الصَّوَاب بِطَاعَتِكَ

، و المَحَال بَيْنِهِم و بَيْنِ الْذُرُوب بِقُدرَتِكَ

الْتَأْرِيَكِن لِكِلٍ مَعْصِبَتِكَ

، السَّاكِينِن فِي جَوَّارِكَ

اللَّهُمَّ أعُطَنَا جَمِيعَ ذَلِكَ تَوْفِيقَكَ و رَحْمَتَكَ 12

، وأعَذِّنَا مِن عَذَابِ السَّعِيرِ

و أعْطِ جَمِيعَ الْمُسْلِمِين و الْمُسْلِماتِ

و المُؤْمِنِين و المُؤْمَناتِ

مَثَلَ الَّذِي سَأَلَتَكَ لِتَفْسِيرٍ و لِأَلْدِي

في عَاجِلِ الدُّنْيَا و أَجِلَ الْآخِرَةِ

إِنَّكَ قَرِيبٌ مُجِيبٌ

سَمِيعُ عَلِيمٌ

عَفُوُ غَفُورٌ
1- O God, be kind to me through the survival of my children, setting them right for me, and allowing me to enjoy them!

2- My God, make long their lives for me, increase their terms, bring up the smallest for me, strengthen the weakest for me, rectify for me their bodies, their religious dedication, and their moral traits, make them well in their souls, their limbs, and everything that concerns me of their affair, and pour out for me and upon my hand their provisions!

3- Make them pious, fearing, insightful, hearing, and obedient toward Thee, loving and well-disposed toward Thy friends, and stubbornly resistant and full of hate toward all Thy enemies! Amen!

4- O God, through them strengthen my arm, straighten my burdened back, multiply my number,
adorn my presence,
keep alive my mention,
suffice me when I am away,
help me in my needs,
and make them
loving toward me,
affectionate, approaching, upright,
obedient, never disobedient, disrespectful,
opposed, or offenders!

5- Help me in their upbringing,
their education, and my devotion toward them,
give me among them from Thyself male children,
make that a good for me,
and make them a help for me
in that which I ask from Thee!

6- Give me and my progeny refuge from the accursed Satan,
for Thou hast created us, commanded us, and prohibited us,
and made us desire the reward of what Thou hast commanded, and fear its punishment!
Thou assigned to us an enemy who schemes against us,
gave him an authority over us in a way that Thou didst not give us authority over him,
allowed him to dwell in our breasts
and let him run in our blood vessels;
he is not heedless, though we be heedless,
he does not forget, though we forget;
he makes us feel secure from Thy punishment
and fills us with fear toward other than Thee.

7- If we are about to commit an indecency,
he gives us courage to do so,
and if we are about to perform a righteous work,
he holds us back from it.
He opposes us through passions,
and sets up for us doubts.
If he promises us, he lies,
and if he raises our hopes, he fails to fulfil them.
If Thou dost not turn his trickery away from us,
he will misguide us,
and if Thou dost not protect us from his corruption, he will cause us to slip.
8– O God,  
so defeat his authority over us through Thy authority,  
such that Thou holdest him back from us  
through the frequency of our supplication to Thee  
and we leave his trickery and rise up among those preserved by Thee from sin!

9– O God, grant me my every request,  
accomplish for me my needs,  
withhold not from me Thy response  
when Thou hast made Thyself accountable for it to me,  
veil not my supplication from Thyself, when Thou hast commanded me to make it,  
and be kind to me through everything that will set me right in this world and the next,  
in everything that I remember or forget,  
display or conceal,  
make public or keep secret!

10– In all of this, place me through my asking Thee among those who set things right,  
those who are answered favourably when they request from Thee  
and from whom is not withheld  
when they put their trust in Thee,

11– those accustomed to seek refuge in Thee,  
those who profit through commerce with Thee,  
those granted sanctuary  
through Thy might,  
those given lawful provision in plenty from Thy boundless bounty  
through Thy munificence and generosity,  
those who reach exaltation after abasement  
through Thee,  
those granted sanctuary from wrong  
through Thy justice,  
those released from affliction through Thy mercy,  
those delivered from need after poverty through Thy riches,  
those preserved from sins, slips, and offenses  
through reverential fear toward Thee,  
those successful in goodness, right conduct, and propriety through obeying Thee,  
those walled off from sins through Thy power,  
the refrainers from every act of disobedience toward Thee,  
the dwellers in Thy neighbourhood!
12- O God, give me all of that through Thy bestowal of success and Thy mercy, 
grant us refuge from the chastisement of the burning, 
and give to 
all the Muslims, male and female, 
and all the faithful, male and female, 
the like of what I have asked for myself and my children, 
in the immediate of this world 
and the deferred of the next! 
Verily Thou art the Near, the Responder, 
the All-hearing, the All-knowing, 
the Pardoner, the Forgiving, 
the Clement, the Merciful!

13- And give to us in this world good, 
and in the next world good, 
and protect us from the chastisement of the Fire!

1. One is tempted to translate shahawat as 'lusts', but the Qur'anic context shows that the objects of desire in themselves 
are not necessarily negative; the Qur'an blames only the fact that man allows himself to be occupied by them in lieu of God. 
For example, 
Decked out fair to men is the love of passions - women, children, heaped-up heaps of gold and silver, horses of mark, 
cattle, and tillage. That is the enjoyment of the present life; but God - with Him is the fairest resort (3:14). 
Arberry translates the term here as 'lusts', Pickthall as 'joys'.

2. Cf. 12.10.
3. These four lines refer to 2:186 and 40:60.
4. 2:201

26) His Supplication for his Neighbours and Friends

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلاَمُ لِجَيْزَانِهِ وَأُولِيَائِهِ إِذَا ذَكَرَهُمُ (26)

His Supplication for his Neighbours and Friends when he Mentioned them
وَنَّتَوَلَّيْتُمْ في جِيْرِيْنِ وَمَوَالِيْنِ

، العَارِفِينَ يَحْقُنَا

وَالْعَارِفِينَ لِعَدْنَانِ وَأَفْضِلِ وَلَائِكَ

وَوَقَفْنَمُ إِقَامَةً سَنَتِكَ

وَالْأَخْذِ بِمَحَاسِنِ أَدِيْكَ

، فِي إِرْقَاقِ ضَعْفِهِمْ

وَسَدَّ خَلْطِهِمْ وَعِبادَةَ مَرْضِيْهِمْ

وَهَدَايَةً مُسَتَرْشِيْهِمْ

وَمُقَادِسَةً مُسَتَشْرِيْهِمْ

وَتَعْهِدُ قَارِوْمُهُمْ

وَكُلُّمَانَ أسْرَارُهُمْ وَسَنَّرُ عُورَاءُهُمْ

وَنُصْرَةُ مَظْلُومُهُمْ

وَحُسْنُ وَمَاوِاسَانِهِمْ بالمَعَانِيْنُ

وَالْعُورُ عَلَيْهِمْ بِالجَيْدِ وَالإِفْضَالِ
و إعطاء ما يجب لهم قبل السؤال،
و أجعلني اللهم أجزي بالإحسان مسيئتهم.
و أرضي بالثواب على ظالمهم،
و استعمل حسن الظن في كافئهم.
و أتويل بالبر عامتهم،
و أغصي بصرى عنهم عفًة.
و أبين جانبي لهم تواضعًا.
و أروق على أهل البلاء منهم رحمًة.
و أسر لهم بالقريب مديدة.
و أحب يلقاء الطاعنة عندهم نصحًا.
و أوجب لهم ما أوجب لحامتي.
و أرفع لهم ما أرفع لخاصتي.
اللهم صلى على محمد و آله.
و ارزقني مثل ذلك منهم.
1- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household and attend to me with Thy best attending in my neighbours and friends who recognize our right and war against our enemies!

2- Give [my neighbours and friends] success in performing Thy prescriptions and taking on the beauties of Thy courtesy through acting gently with their weak, remedying their lacks, visiting their sick, guiding their seeker of right guidance, giving good counsel to their seeker of advice, attending to the one among them who returns from travel, hiding their secrets, covering over their shameful things, helping their wronged, sharing kindly with them in goods, turning toward them with wealth and bestowal of bounty, and giving what is due to them before they ask!

3- Let me, O God, repay their evildoer with good--doing, turn away from their wrongdoer with forbearance. have a good opinion of every one of them, attend to all of them with devotion, lower my eyes before them in continence,
make mild my side toward them
in humility,
be tender toward the afflicted among them
in mercy,
make them happy in absence through affection,
love that they continue to receive favour
through good will,
grant them what I grant my next of kin,
and observe for them
what I observe for my special friends!

4- O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
provide me the like of that from them,
appoint for me the fullest share of what is with them,
increase them in insight toward my right
and knowledge of my excellence
so that they will be fortunate through me and I fortunate through them!
Amen, Lord of the worlds!

1. That is, those who recognize the Imamate of Zayn al-‘Abidin and the other Imams. Cf. 47.64.

27) His Supplication for the People of the Frontiers

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ لأَهْلِ النَّعْوَرِ (27)

لِلَّهِ ﺹَلَّ عَلَى مُهَـَّـَدٍ وَ آَلِهِ ۱ 

وَ حَصِنَ نَفْوَرَ الْمُسْلِمِينَ بِعَزْيْكَ 

وَ آَتِيَ حُمَائَيْنِ بِقُوَّتِكَ
اللهُمَّ صلِّ على محمدٍ و آلهِ
وهُمّ أُعِبِّدُ عطَابَهُمْ مِنْ جَدِّيٍّ
و كَرِّبْ عِدَّاهُمْ و اسْتَحْضِرْ أَسْلِحَتِهِمْ
و أَحَرِّس حَوْزَتِهِمْ
و أَمْنِع حُوْمَتِهِمْ و أَلْفِ جَمِيعَهِمْ
و دِيَّ أَمْرِهِمْ
و وَأَثَّر بِيِّن مِّشَارِهِمْ
و توُحَّد بِكَفَانَةِ مَوْتِهِمْ
و أَعْضَادَهُمْ بِالْقَصِيرِ و أَعْنَاهُمْ بِالْقَصِيرِ
و الطَّفْلُ لَهُمْ فِي المَكْرِ
اللهُمَّ صلِّ على محمدٍ و آلهِ
و عَفُوهُمْ مَا يُجْهَلُونَ
و عَلِيمُهُمْ مَا لَا يُعْلَمُونَ
و صَبَّرُهُمْ مَا لَا يُصَبَّرونَ
، اللهم صلى على محمد و آله.

، و أنسهم عند لقائهم الدو، يذكردام الخناصة العرو.

، و امٌّ عن قلوبهم خطرات المال الفتون

، و اجعل الجنة نصب أعمالهم.

، و لُوح منها لنصائرهم

ما أعدت فيها من مساكن الجلور و منازل الكرامة

، و الحور الحسان

، و الأنهار المطردة بأنواع الأشربة

، و الأشجار المندلبة بصونف اللَّمَر

، حتي لا يهوم أحد منهم بالإذن، و لا يbelum نفسه عن قرنه ينكر

لهم افلَّن بذلك عدوهم.

، و أليم عنهم أطفارهم.

، و فَرَّق بينهم و بين أسلحتهم

، و اخلع ونابق أذنيهم.
، وَبَعِيدَ بَيْنَهُمْ وَبَيْنَ أُروُدِهِمْ

وَحَبِّرهُمْ فِي سِبْلِهِمْ، وَضَلَّلَهُمْ عَنْ وَجُهَهُمْ

وَافْطَعَ عَلَهُمْ المَدَدَ، وَالْقُصُصُ مِنْهُمْ الْعَدَدَ

، وَأَمَلَّ أَفْتَدَتْهُمْ الرُّغَبَ

وَأَفْقَحَ أَبْيَبُهُمْ عَنْ البَسْطِ

وَأَخْرَجْنَ أَلْسَتَهُمْ عَنْ النَّطْقِ

، وَشَرَّدْ بِهِمْ مِنْ خَلْفِهِمْ وَنَكَّلْ بِهِمْ مِنْ وَرَاءِهِمْ

وَافْطَعَ بِخُزُؤِهِمْ أَطْمَاعًا مِنْ بَعْدِهِمْ

اللَّهِمَّ عَقِبَ أَرْحَامَ نَسَائِهِمْ 6

، وَبَيْسَ أَصَلُّابٍ رَجَالِهِمْ

وَافْطَعَ تَسْلُّ دُوَائِهِمْ وَأَنْعَامُهُمْ

، لَّا تَأْذِنْ لِسَمَائَهُمْ فِي قَطْرٍ، وَلَّا لِأَرْضِيْهُمْ فِي نَبَاتٍ

اللَّهِمَّ وَقُوِّيْ ذَلِكَ بِحَالٍ أَهْلِ الإِسْلَامِ 7

، وَحَصِنْنَهُ بِدِيَارِهِمْ
اللهُمَّ اغْفِرْ نَاحِيَةَ مِنَ الْمَسْلِمِينَ،
على مِنْ بِآثَائِهِمْ مِنَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ،
وَ أُمِدْهُمْ بِمَلَاكَةٍ مِنْ عَنْدِكَ مَرْتَفِئٍ.
حتى يَكَشَّفُوهُمْ إِلَى مَنْقَطِعِ الْمُرَابَثِ،
فَنَذَا فِي أَرْضِكَ وَ أَسْرَا؛
أَوْ يَعْرَوْا بَاتِكَ أَنتَ اللَّهُ
الَّذِي لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنتَ وَحُدَّى لَا شَرِيكَ لِكَ.
اللهُمَّ وَ اغْفِرْ يَتَّعِمْ بِذَلِكَ أَعْدَاءُكَ فِي أَفْطَارِ الْبَلَادِ،
مِنْ الْهَيْدَرِ وَ الْرَّوْمِ وَ الْمُزَكِّرِ.
وَ الْخَرْرُ وَ الْحَبَشُ وَ الدُّوَّابَةُ
وَ الزَّنْجُ وَ السُّقَافَيْةُ وَ الْبَيِّنَةُ وَ سَأَلَ أَمَّ السَّبَرُ
النَّبِينَ تَخْفِي أَسْمَاَوْهُمْ وَ صِفَائِهِمْ
وَ قَدْ أَحْسَنْتَهُمْ بِغَرْفِيكَ
وَ أَشُرِّفْتَ عَلَيْهِمْ بِقُدْرِيكَ
اللَّهُمَّ أَشْعِلُ المُشَارِكِينَ بِالمُشَارِكِينَ 10
عَنِ تَنَاوَلٍ أَطْرَافِ الْمُسْلِمِينَ
وَ هُمْ بِالْقَصِّ عَن تَقْصِيِّهِمْ
وَ تَيَطُونِ بِالْفُرْقَةٍ
عَنِ الْاِحْتِجَاطِ عَلَيْهِمْ
اللَّهُمَّ أَخْلِقُ قُلُوبَهُمْ مِنَ الْأَمَنَّةِ 11
وَ أَنْدِنِهِمْ مِنَ الرُّؤْيَا
وَ أَذْهَلْ قُلُوبَهُمْ عَنِ الاِحْتِيَالِ
وَ أُهْوَى أُرُكَائِهِمْ عَنِ مِثَالِ الرَّجَالِ
، و جَنَبْهُم عن مُقَارَعَة الأَبْطَال
و اجْعَلَ مِيرَاهُم في أَحْصِ أَرضِك و أَعيَّدهَا عَلَيْهِم
و اضْعَفْ حُصُوْنَا مِنْهُم، أُصْبِهِم بِالجُوعَ المُقِيمِ و السُّفُق الأَليم
اللَّهُمَّ و أَيْمَا عُزِرَ غُزَاهُم مِن أَهْل بَلَدك 13
أو مُجَاهِد جَاهِدُم مِن أَتِباع سَلْتِك
ليَكُن بِبَيْك الأَلْهَلِ
وَ حَرَّكَ الأَفْوَى وَ حَطَّكَ الأَرْقَمِ

فَلَقْهُ السَّرِّ، وَ مَنَى لِهِ الْأَمْرُ

وَ تُوَلَّهُ بِالْحَجُّ

وَ تَخْرِزَ لِهِ الْآصْحَابَ

وَ اسْتَفْقَكَهُ الْقُرْنَ

وَ أَسْبَعَ عَلَيْهِ فِي الْقُلْفَةَ

وَ مَنَعَهُ بِالْشَّاطِ

وَ أَطْفَعَ عَنْهُ حَرَّارَةَ الشَّوْقِ

وَ أَجْرَهُ مِنْ عَمَّ الْوَحْشَةِ

وَ أَنْسِهِ ذَكَرُ الْأَهْلِ وَ الْوَلَدِ

وَ أَتُّزُّ لِهِ حُسْنَ الْبَيْتِ ١٤

وَ تُوَلَّهُ بِالْعَافِيَةِ

وَ أَصْبِحُهُ السَّلَامَةَ، وَ أعْفُهُ مِنَ الْجَبَنَ

وَ أَلْهَمَهُ الْجُرَاةَ
و ارزقته الشدة ،
و أبداء بالنصرة ،
و علامة السيطرة والثروة ،
و سدته في الحكم ،
و اغزل عنك الرزق و خليصة ممن السمعة ،
و اجعل فكره و ذكره و طفعته و إقامته ، فيك و لك ،
فإذا صافعت عدوك و عدوه 15 ،
فقلله في عينيه ،
و صقر شأنهم في قلبه ،
و أدل له من همهم ، و لا تويلهم منه ،
فإذا ختمت له بالسعادة ،
و قضيت له بالشهادة ،
فبعد أن يجتزع عدوك بالقبل ،
و بعد أن يجهد يوم الأمر ٢٠
، وبعد أن تأمن أطراف المسلمين

، وبعد أن يولي عداوة مديرين

، اللهم و أَلْهَا مُسْلِمٌ خَلف غائبا أو مراقبا في داره 16

، أو تعهد حالفه في غيشه

، أو أعانه بطائفة من ماله

، أو أمده بعثار، أو شحده على جهاد

، أو أتبعه في وجه دعوة

، أو رعى له من ورائه حرمة

قَآَرْ لَه مِثْلُ أَجْرِه

، وَزَنَا بِوْزَنٍ و مَثْلًا يَعْتَلِ

وَغَعُوْضَهُ مِن فَعَلِهِ عَوضا حاضراً

يَتَفَكُّرُ يَنْمِعُ مَا قَدْمَ و سُرْوَر مَا أَلِيَ يَن

إِلَى أَن يَنْتَهِي يَنِ الْوَقْتِ يَلِ

مَا أَجِزَت له من فضلك، وأعدت له من كرامتك
اللهُمَّ وَ آبَا ِمسْتَلِمُ أَمْهَةِ أَمُرُ الْإِسْلَامُ.

وَ أَحْزَنَةً تَحْزَبُ أَهْلُ الْشَّيرْكِ عَلَيْهِمْ.

فَتَوَى غَرْوَاً

أَوْ هُمْ بِحِيَاةٍ فَقَعَدَ بِهِ ضَعْفَ

أَوْ أَبْطَأَتْ بِهِ فَاقَاً

أَوْ أَخْرَجَهُ عَنْهُ حَارِثَ

أَوْ عَرَضَ لَهُ دُونَ إِرَادَتِهِ مَانِعَ

فَأَكْتُبْ اسْمُهُ فِي الْعَابِدِينَ

أَوْ أُجِبْ لَهُ نَوَابَ الْمُجَاهِدِينَ

وَ اجْعَلْهُ فِي نِيْسَانِ الشِّهَادَةِ وَ الصَّالِحِينَ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ عَلِيٍّ وَ رَسُولٍ 18

أَلْ مُحَمَّدٍ

صَلَاةً عَالِيَةً عَلَى الْصِّلْوَاتٍ

مَشْرَفًا فَوْقَ الْتَّحْيَاتِ
1– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, 
fortify the frontiers of the Muslims through Thy might, 
support their defenders through Thy strength, 
and lavish upon them gifts through Thy wealth!

2– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, 
increase their number, hone their weapons, guard their territory, 
defend their midst, unite their throng, 
arrange their affair, 
send them supplies in a steady string, 
undertake Thyself to suffice them with provisions, 
support them with victory, help them with patience, 
and give them subtlety in guile! ¹

3– O God, 
bless Muhammad and his Household, 
give them the knowledge of that of which they are ignorant, 
teach them what they do not know, 
and show them what they do not see!

4– O God, 
bless Muhammad and his Household,
make them forget when they meet the enemy
to remember this cheating and delusive world of theirs,
erase from their hearts the thought of enchanting possessions,
place the Garden before their eyes,
and display to their sight that part of it
which Thou hast prepared for them
- the homes of everlastingness and mansions of honour,
the beautiful houris,
the rivers gushing forth with all sorts of drinks,
the trees hanging, low with all kinds of fruits –
lest any of them think of turning his back
or suggest to himself to flee his opponent!

5– O God, defeat their enemy through that,
trim their nails from them,
separate them from their weapons,
pull out the firm ties from their hearts,
keep them far away from their stores,
bewilder them in their roads, turn them astray from their direction,
cut off reinforcements from them, chop them down in numbers,
fill their hearts with terror,
hold back their hands from stretching forth,
tie back their tongues from speaking,
scatter by them the ones behind them?
make them a lesson for those beyond them,
and through their degradation
cut off the hopes of those who come after them!

6– O God,
make the wombs of their women barren,
dry up the loins of their men,
cut off the breeding of their mounts and their cattle,
and permit not their sky to rain or their earth to grow!

7– O God, through that
strengthen the prowess\(^3\) of the People of Islam,
fortify their cities,
increase their properties,
give them ease from their fighting to worship Thee
and from their warfare to be alone with Thee,
so that none will be worshipped in the regions of the earth but Thee
and no forehead of theirs may be rubbed in dust
for less than Thee!

8– O God, send out the Muslims of every region on raids
against the idolaters who face them!
Reinforce them with angels in ranks from Thee,
till the idolaters are routed by them to the end of the land,
slain in Thy earth or taken captive,
or till they admit that Thou art God,
other than whom there is no god, Thou alone, who hast no associate!

9– O God, include in this Thy enemies in the regions of the lands,
the Indians, the Byzantines, the Turks,
the Khazars, the Abyssinians, the Nubians,
the Zanjis, the Slavs, the Daylamites, and the rest of the idol–worshipping nations,
those whose names and attributes are concealed,
but whom Thou countest in Thy cognizance
and overseeest through Thy power!

10– O God, distract the idolaters from reaching for the borders of the Muslims through the idolaters,
bar them from cutting them down
through being cut down,
and hold them back from massing together against them through dissension!

11– O God, empty their hearts of security
and their bodies of strength,
distract their hearts from thinking of stratagems,
make their limbs too feeble for clashing with men,
make them too cowardly for contending with champions,
send against them a troop of Thy angels with some of Thy severity
as Thou didst on the Day of Badr,4
so that through it Thou mayest cut off their roots, harvest their thorns,
and disperse their number!

12– O God, mix their waters with pestilence
and their foods with maladies,
hurl down their cities, harass them with peltings,
hinder them through drought,
place their supplies in the most ill–omened part of Thy earth
and the farthest from them,
bar them from its fortresses,
and strike them with constant hunger and painful illness!

13- O God, if a warrior from the people of Thy creed wars against them
or a struggler from the followers of Thy prescriptions
struggles against them
so that Thy religion may be the highest,
Thy party the strongest, and Thy share the fullest,
cast ease to him, arrange his affair,
attend to him by granting success,
select for him his companions, strengthen his back,
lavish upon him livelihood,
give him enjoyment of joyous vitality,
cool for him the heat of yearning,
give him sanctuary from the gloom of loneliness,
make him forget the remembrance of wife and child,

14- pass along to him an excellent intention,
attend to him with well-being,
make safety his companion, release him from cowardice,
inspire him with boldness,
provide him with strength,
support him with help,
teach him right conduct and the norms of the Sunna,
point him straight in judgement,
remove from him hypocrisy, purify him from seeking fame,
and make his thinking and remembrance,
his departing and his staying,
be in Thee and for Thee!

15- When he stands in ranks before Thy enemy and his enemy,
make them few in his eye,
diminish their importance in his heart,
give him a turn to prevail over them, not them a turn to prevail over him!
But if Thou sealest him with felicity
and decreest for him martyrdom,
then let it be after
he has exterminated Thy enemies by slaying,
captivity has afflicted them,
the borders of the Muslims are secure,
and Thy enemy has turned his back in flight!

16- O God,
and if a Muslim should
take the place of a warrior or a soldier in his home,
or attend to those left behind in his absence,
or help him with a portion of his property,
assist him with equipment, hone him for the struggle,
send along with him a supplication for his purpose,
or guard his honour in his absence,
reward him with the like of his reward
measure for measure, like for like,
and recompense him for his act with an immediate compensation
through which he will hasten to
the profit of what he has sent forth
and the joy of what he has given,
till the present moment takes him to
the bounty Thou hast granted to him
and the generosity Thou hast prepared for him!

17- O God,
and if the affair of Islam should worry a Muslim
and the alliance of the idolaters' against Islam
should grieve him,
so that he has the intention to go to war
and is about to enter the struggle,
but frailty keeps him seated,
neediness keeps him waiting,
a mishap delays him,
or an obstruction prevents him from his wish,
write his name among the worshipers,
make incumbent for him the reward of the strugglers,
and place him among the ranks
of the martyrs and the righteous!

18- O God, bless Muhammad, Thy slave and Thy messenger,
and the Household of Muhammad,
with a blessing high above all other blessings,
towering beyond all other salutations,
a blessing whose end is never reached
and whose number is never cut off,  
like the most perfect of Thy blessings that has passed  
to any one of Thy friends!  
Thou art All-kind, Praiseworthy,  
the Originator who takes back again,  
Accomplisher of what Thou desirest.

1. Sayyid *Alikhan explains the expression as meaning: ‘Give them lutf (gracefulness, gentleness, subtlety) in their makr (guile, stratagem) so that their enemy will not become aware of their guile, for then it will be too subtle and fine to be perceived by the intellect and the understanding; so the meaning is that God should inspire them with careful watchfulness and excellence of artful stratagems.’ He suggests that the text may also be interpreted to mean: Be kind and gentle to them in relation to the guile of their enemy, so that his guile will not harm them.

2. 8:57

3. The commentator devotes a long discussion to the word mihal, which occurs in the Qur’anic name of God, shadid al-mihal (13:13). It may signify, among others, cunning, guile, stratagem, planning, managing, power, strength, dispute, enmity, punishment, vengeance, chastisement.

4. This victory of a small army of Muslims over a much larger contingent of unbelievers took place in the year 2/623. Many accounts are given of how the angels also took part in the fighting, and it is said to be in reference to Badr that God says in the Qur’ān:

When thy Lord was revealing to the angels: ‘I am with you, so strengthen the faithful. I shall cast terror into the hearts of the unbelievers’ (8:12).

28) His Supplication in Fleeing to God

وَ كَانَ مِنْ دَعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ مُفْتَرِعًا إِلَى اللَّهِ عَزَّ وَ جَلَّ (28)

اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أُخَلَصْتُ بَانْفِطَاعِي إِلَيْكَ 1.

وَ أَقِبَلْتُ بِكَ يَلِي عَلَيْكَ 2.

وَ سَرَفْتُ وَ جَهَّلْتُ عَمَنْ يَتَحَاجُّ إِلَى رَفِيِّكَ 3.

وَ قَلَبْتُ مَسْأَلَتِي عَمَنْ لَمْ يَسْتَفْقِنَ عَنْ فَضْلِكَ 4.
و رأيت أن طلبت المحتاج إلى المحتاج 5.

ف كم قد رأيت يا إلهي من أمراء 6.

 ، طلباً العزر يغبر عدوهم 7.

، و رأموه النور من سواك فانفرمو 8.

، و حاولوا الارتفاع فانصعوا

، فصح بمكابرة أفلاهم حازم

، وفقة اعتباره

، و أرشده إلى طريق صوابه اختباره

فانت يا مولاي 9.

، دون كل مسئول موضوع مسألتي

، و دون كل مطلوب إليه ولي حاجتي

، أنت المخصوص قبل كل مدعو بدعوني 9.

، لا يشرك بك أحد في رجائي
وَ لا يَنْفَقَ أَحَدٌ مِّنَ ۖ عَلَيْ ۖ

وَ لَا يَتَطَفِّعُ وَ إِنَّا نَذَّالٌ

لَكَ ۚ إِلَيْهِ وَحَدَّاهُ الْأَعْدَ

وَ مَلَكَةُ الْقُدْرَةِ الصَّمَدِ

وَ فَضْيَةُ الْحَوْلِ وَ الْفَوْهَةٌ

وَ دَرَجَةُ الْعُلْوَ وَ الْرَّفْعَةُ

وَ مَنْ سَوْاءً مَّرَحَومًا فِي عُمُرِهِ

مَعْلُوبٌ عَلَى أَمْرِهِ

مَفْهُو مَ عَلَى شَأْنِهِ

مُخْتَلِفُ الحَالَاتِ، مُتَنَقِّلُ فِي الصَّفَاتِ

فَتَعاَبِيْتَ عَنِ الأَشْبَاهَ وَ الأُصْنَادِ

وَ تَعْكُرَتْ عَنِ الأَمَالِ وَ الأَصْنَادِ

فَسْبِحُنَاكَ لَا إِلَى إِلَى أَنتُ

1– O God, I showed sincerity by cutting myself off from everything but Thee.
2– I approached Thee with my whole self.

3– I averted my face from everyone who needs Thy support.

4– I ceased to ask from any who cannot do without Thy bounty.

5– I saw that the needy who seeks from the needy is foolish in his opinion, and misguided in his intellect.

6– How many people have I seen, my God, who sought exaltation through other than Thee and were abased, who wanted wealth from someone else and became poor, who tried to rise high and fell down low!

7– Observing the likes of them corrects a prudent man; his taking heed gives him success; his choosing the best guides him to the path of right.

8– So Thou, my Master, art the object of my asking to the exclusion of all those who are asked and the patron of my need to the exclusion of all those from whom requests are made.

9– Thou art singled out for my call before all who are called; none is associated with Thee in my hope, none comes along with Thee in my supplication, nor does any join with Thee within it, for to Thee is my appeal.

10– To Thee, my God, belongs the Unity of number, the property of eternal power, the excellence of force and strength, the degree of sublimity and elevation.

11– Everyone other than Thee is the object of compassion in his lifetime, overcome in his affair, overwhelmed in his situation, diverse in states, constantly changing in attributes.

12– So Thou art high exalted above likenesses and opposites,
29) His Supplication when his Provision was Stinted

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلامُ إِذَا قُبِّرَ عَلَيْهِ الرُّقَيْقٍ (29)

اللَّهُمَّ إِلَّا أَنتَ ابْتَلِئْنَا فِي أَزْرَافَا يُسْوِيَ الْظَّنَّ.

وَفِي أَجَلِّنَا يَطُولُ الأَمْلُ

حَتَّى النَّمَسْنَا أَزْرَافَكَ مِنْ عِندِهِ الرُّقَيْقِينَ

وَطُمِّعْنَا بِأَمَامَنَا فِي أَعْمَارِ الْمُمْتَرِينَ

فَصَلَّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ

وَهُبْ لَنَا بَقِيَّتٍ صَادِقَةً

تَكْفِينَا بِهِ مِنْ مَلْوَةِ الطَّلَبِ

وَأَهْلِمْنَا ثَقَلَةً حَالِصَةً تَعْفِينَا بِهَا مِنْ شَدَى النَّصْبِ

وَأَجْعَلْ مَا صَرْحَتْ بِهِ مِنْ عَدْبَكَ فِي وَحَيْكَ
1- O God, Thou hast tried us with
distrust in our provisions
and the expectation of long lives,
until we begged for provisions from those who are provided
and craved in our expectations
the life–spans of the long–lived!

2- So bless Muhammad and his Household,
give us a true certainty
that will suffice us the burden of seeking,
and inspire us with a sincere trust
that will release us from the hardship of exertion!

3– Let Thy clear promise in Thy Revelation which Thou hast followed in Thy Book with Thy oath cut off our worry about the provision for which Thou hast made Thyself responsible and sever our occupation with everything whose sufficiency Thou hast guaranteed!

4– For Thou hast said – and Thy word is the most truthful truth – and Thou hast sworn – and Thy oath is the most kept and fulfilled –

In the heaven are your provision and everything you are promised!

5– And then Thou hast said,

So by the Lord of heaven and earth, it is as surely true as that you have speech! 1

1 51:22-3

30) His Supplication for Help in Repaying Debts

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ فِي المَعْوِينَةِ عَلَى قَسَمَاءِ النَّبِينَ (30)

، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ.

وَ هَبْ لَيِّ الْعَافِيَةِ مِنْ دَنِينٍ تَخُلُّقَ يَهَبُ وَ جَهَنِ.

وَ بَحْرُ فِيهِ دَنِينِ.

وَ يَتَشَعَّبُ لِهَٰذَا كَرِيٌّ
، وَ بَطُولٌ بَعْضَ رُسُلِهِ شُفَعَى

وَ أَعْودُ يَدَّ بَيْنَ بَيْنِي رَبٍّ 2.

، مِنْ هَمَّ الدِّينِ وَ فِكْرِهِ

وَ شُفَعُ اللَّهِنِ وَ سَهِرهِ

، فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلهِ، وَ أُعْجُدُ مِنْهُ

، وَ أَسْتَجِبُ يَكَ، يا رَبّ

، مِنْ ذِلِّلِهِ فِي الْحَيَاةِ

وَ مِنْ تَبَيَّنَتِهِ بَعْدَ الْوَفَأَةِ

، فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلهِ

وَ أَجْرِني مِنْهُ يَسْعَوُ قَافِلًا أَوْ كَفَافٍ وَاِسْتَغْلِبًا

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلهِ 3.

وَ اجْعَلْنِي عِنْ السَّرِيفِ وَ الْازْدِيَادِ

، وَ قَوْمِي بِالْبِذَّلِ وَ الْاِقْتِصَادِ

وَ عَلِيمِي حُسْنَ الْتَّقْفِيرِ
، وَ افْضِنِي بِلَطْفِكَ عَنَّ الْمَنَابِرِ

، وَ أَجْرِ مِنْ أَسْبَابِ الحَلَالِ أَزَازِي

، وَ وَجَّهَيْنِي فِي أَبْوَابِ الْيَوْمِ اِلْتَقَافِي

، وَ اذْوِ عَيْنِي مِنَ الْمَالِ

مَا يَحْدِثُ لِي مَخْبِلًا أَوْ تَأْنِيًا إِلَى يَغِي

. أَوْ مَا أَتَعْقِبُ مِنْهَا طَعْعَانًا

، الْلَّهُمَّ حَبِّي إِلَى صَحِبَتِي الْفَقْرَاءِ 4.

وَ أَعْلَنِي عَلَى صَحِبِيْنِهِمْ بِجُسْنِ الصَّرْبِ

وَ مَا زَوَّتَ عَيْنِي مِنْ مَنَاعِ الدُّنْيَا الْقَايِمَةِ 5.

فَأَذْهَرْهُ لَيْنِي فِي حَوَالِبِي الْبَاقِيَةِ

، وَ اجْعَلْ مَا حَوْلَتِي مِنْ حُطَامِيْنَ 6.

وَ عَجِلْتَ لَيْنِي مِنْ مَنَاعِهِ

بُلْغَةً إِلَى جُوَارِكْ

، وَ وُصِلَّتْ إِلَيْنِي وَ ذَرِعَةً إِلَيْنِيْنِ
1– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household and release me from a debt which makes me lose face, confuses my mind, disrupts my thinking, and prolongs my occupation with attending to it!

2– I seek refuge in Thee, my Lord, from worry and thought about debt, from the distraction and sleeplessness of debt; so bless Muhammad and his Household and give me refuge from it! I seek sanctuary in Thee, my Lord, from debt's abasement in life and its ill effects after death, so bless Muhammad and his Household and give me sanctuary from it through a bountiful plenty or a continually arriving sufficiency!

3– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household prevent me from extravagance and excess, put me on the course of generous spending and moderation, teach me excellent distribution, hold me back through Thy gentleness from squandering, allow me to attain my provisions through lawful means, direct my spending toward the gateways of devotion, and take away from me any possession which will bring forth pride in me, lead to insolence, or drag me in its heels to rebellion!

4– O God, make me love the companionship of the poor and help me be their companion with excellent patience!
5- Whenever Thou takest away from me
the goods of this perishing world,
store them for me in Thy abiding treasuries!

6- Make this world's broken pieces which Thou hast conferred upon me
and its goods which Thou hast quickly granted to me
a way to reach Thy neighbourhood,
a link to Thy nearness, and a means to Thy Garden!
Verily Thou art Possessor of bounty abounding,
and Thou art the Munificent, the Generous.

31) His Supplication in Repentance

His Supplication in Mentioning and Asking for Repentance

1. َوَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ فِي ذِكْرِ التَّوْبَةِ وَطَلِيبَهَا (31)

His Supplication in Mentioning and Asking for Repentance

2. َوَيَا مِنْ لَا يَجَاوِرُهُ رَبَّ الْرَّاجِينَ

3. َوَيَا مِنْ لَا يَضَيِّعُ لَدَيْهِ أَجْرُ الْمُحَسْسِينَ

4. َوَيَا مِنْ هُوَ مُتَنَبِّى حُسْبَانِ الْعَابِدِينَ

5. َوَيَا مِنْ هُوَ غَافِلَةٌ حُسْبَانِ الْمُتَقِينَ

6. َهَذَا مَقَامُ مِنْ تَوَا لَتَهُ أَيْدِي الْذُّنُوبَ

7. َوَقَادِئُ أَرْضٍ لَّهُ الرَّحْمَانُ
وَأَسْتَحْوَذَ عَلَيْهِ الشِّيَاطِنُ

وَفَقَضَّ عَمَّا أُمِّرَتْ يَدُ تَفْرِيقٍ

وَتَعَاوُنَ مَا نَهِيتَ عَنْهَا تَغْرِيرًا

كَالجَاهِلِ بِفَنُورِكَ عَلَيْهِ

أَوْ كَالْمُلْكِ فَضَلَّ إِحْسَانِكَ إِلَيْهِ

حَتَّى إِنَّ الْفَتْحَ لَيْسَ الْهَدُى

وَتَقَشَّعَتْ عَلَيهِ سَحَابَةٌ عَمِيقَةٌ

أَحْصِنَ مَا ظَلَمَهُ يَنفَعُ

وَفَكْرَ فِي مَا خَالِفَهُ يَنفُعُ

فَرَأْيَ كَبِيرٌ عِضْبَانِهِ كَبِيرًا

وَجَلِيلٌ مَّحَافَقِهِ جَلِيلًا

فَأَقَلِّبْ تَحْوَلَ مَوْعِيَّةٍ لَّكَ

فَمَسْتَحْيِي صَفَكَ

وَرَجَّهَ رُغِبَتِهِ إِلَيْكَ نَفَعًا يَكَ
فأمَّكَ يطَمِحُه يَقِيَّاً

وَقَسَّنِكَ يَخْوُفَهُ إِخْلاصًا

قد خَلا طَمَّعُهُ من كُلْ مَطَمَّعٍ فيه غَيَّرَكَ

وَأَقْرَعْ رَوْعَهُ من كُلْ مَا حَدَّثْتُهُ مَنْهَ سَيِّاَكَ

فَمِلَّ بِيْنَ يَدِكَ مُتَصَرَّعًا. ٩

وَغَمْضٌ بَصِرَّهُ إِلَى الأَرْضِ مَتَخَشْعُإَا

وَفَتَأْتَآ لَآْسِه لِعَزْلِكَ مَتَدَلَآَ

وَأَبْكَ لِمَ يَسَرُّهُ مَا أَتَتْ أَعْلَمُ بِهِ مَنْهُ حُضْوَعَا

وَعَدَّ لِمَ دُؤْبُهُ مَا أَتَتْ أَحْصَى أَلَّا حُضْوَعَا

وَاسْتَغْنَيْتُ يَكَ

مِن عَظِيمٍ مَا وَقَعَ بِهِ فِي عَلَمَكَ

وَفَقِيْحٌ مَا قَضَحَهُ فِي حُكْمَكَ

مِن دُلُّوبٍ أَذَّنَتْ لَذَائِبَهُ فَدَهَشَتْ

وَأَقَامَتْ بَيِّنَةً قَلِيمَةً
لا يُكرِّبُ یا إلَهِي عَدْلَكَ 10.

، إن عَّامِلِتُهُ،

وَ لا يَتَعَظُّمُ عَفْوُكَ

، إنْ عَفْوَت عَنْهُ وَ رَحْمَتُهُ

لَكَ الرَّبُّ الْكَرِيمُ

الَّذِي لا يَتَعَاطَمُ عُفْوُنُ الْذِّنْبِ الْعَظِيمِ

اللَّهُمَّ فَعَّالَا نَا ذَا 11.

قد جَنِبْك مُطِيعًا لِأُمُرَكَ

، فِيما أَمّرْتُهُ مِنَ الدِّعَاء

مَتَقْرِباً وَ عَدَكَ

، فِيما وَعَّدَتْهُ مِنَ الإِجَاْبَة

إِذْ تَقُولُ ادْعَوْنِي أَسْتَجِبْ لَكُمْ

، اللَّهُمَّ فَصَلْ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ آلِه ۱۲.

وَ الْقَنِينَ يِمِّنْكَ كَمَا لَقِينَكَ إِبْرَاهِيْ
، وَ ارْفَعْنِي عُنْ مُصَارِعَ الْذَّوَابِ كَمَا وَضَعْتُ لَكَ نَفْسِي

وَ اسْتَرْنِي بِسُرُكَ

كَمَا تَأْتَيْتُي عَنِ الْانْتِقَامِ مِنِّي.

، اللَّهُمَآ وَ تَبَّتِ في طَائِعِيَّتِي. 13

، وَ أَحْكَمْنِي عِبَادَتِكَ بَصِيرَتِي

وَ وَفْقِيَ مِنَ الأَعْمَالِ

لَمَّا تَفْسُلْ يَدَّ الْحَتَّامَا عَلَيْي

وَ وَفْقِي عَلَى مِلَّتِكَ وَ مَلَّةِ نَبيٍّكَ مُحَمَّدٌ عَلَيْهِ الْسَّلاَمُ إِذَا تَوَفَّيْتَي

اللَّهُمَآ إِنِّي أَنْوَبٌ إِلَيْكَ فِي مَقَامِي هَذَا. 14

مِنْ كَبَائِرِ ذُووِي وَ صَعِائِرَهَا

وَ وَيَوَانِط سَيِّدَانِي وَ ظَوْاهِرَهَا

وَ سَوَالِفٍ زَرَاعٌ وَ حَوَائِلَهَا

تَوْهَى مِنْ لَا يُحَدَّثُ نَفْسُهُ بَعْضٌ بَعْضٍ

وَ لَا يُضْمِرُ أنْ يَعْفَدُ فِي حَيَايَهِ
وَ فَقَدْ قَلَتْنِي إِلَيْكَ

في مَحْكَمٍ كُتَابٍ

، إنَّكَ تَفْبِل النَّوْعَةَ عَنِ ابْنَ كَافِرٍ

، وَ تَعْفُو عَنِ السُّنَّاتِ

، وَ لَجِبَ الْتَّوَايِنَ

، فَاقِفُّ ثَوْبَيْكَ كَمَا وَعْدَتَ

، وَ اعْفُ عَنِ السُّنَّاتِ كَمَا ضَمْنَتَ

وَ أِنْ جِبَّبَ لَيْ مَحْبِبِكَ كَمَا شَرَّطْتَ

وَ لَكَ بَيْنِ رَبِّ شَرْطِي

16.

، أَلَا أَعْوَدُ فِي مَكْرُوهٍ

، وَ ضَمْنَانِي أَنَّ لَا أُرِجُّ فِي مَدْمُومٍ

وَ عَهْدِي أَنْ أُهْجُرُ جَمِيعٌ مَعْاصِيكَ

اللَّهُمَّ إِنَّكَ أَعْلَمُ بِمَا عَمِلْتَ

17.

، فَاعْفُوٌّ لِي مَا عَلَّمْتِ
، وَاصْرَفْي بِقَدْرِكُ إِلَى مَا أُحْبِبْتُ

لاَهَمْ وَعَلَى تِعَاتٍ فَدْ حَفَظْتَهُنَّ ١٨.

وَتَيَعَاتٍ فَدْ نَقْسَتُهُنَّ

وَكَلَّهُنَّ بَعْيْكَ الَّذِي لَا نَنَا مُ

وَعَلَمُ الَّذِي لَا يُنَقُّسُ

فَعَضَّ مِنْهَا أَهْلُهَا، وَاحْتَضَطَّ عَنِي وَزُرْهَا، وَخَفَقَ عَنِي نَفْلَهَا، وَغَصَّمْتُي مِنْ أَفْقَارِ مُلَكِهَا

لاَهَمْ، وَإِنَّهُ لَا زَفِيهَ لِي بِالْثَّوْبِ إِلَّا بِصُدُورِكُ ١٩.

وَلَا أَسْتَنَسْكَ بِي عَنّ الْخَطَايَا إِلَّا عَنْ فُوُؤَكُ

فَقُوْيِي يُؤْوِيْ كَاَفِيَةً

وَتَوَلَّي بِعَصْمَةٍ مَّادِعَةٍ

الْلاَهِمُ أَمَا عَبْدُ نَابٍ إِلَيْكُ ٢٠.

وَهُوَ فِي عَلَمِ الْغَيْبِ عِندَا قَاغْشِ لِلْبَيْنِ

وَعَادِي فِي ذَنِي وَخَطَطْتِهِ

فَإِذَا أَعْوَدْتُكَ أَنْ أَكُنْ كَذَلِكَ
فأجعل توبيتي هند

توبيته لا أحنأ بهداها إلى توبيته

توبيه موجهة لموضوع ما سلفه

و السلام فيما بقي

الله إنه إلى أقدر إلى إلك من جهالي

و استرعي سوء فعله

فاصملي إلى كشف رحمتك تطول

و استرعي بي شجر عائتكم تفصل

الله إنه إلى أتوب إلى إلك من كل ما خالف إرادتك

أو زال عن محبيك

من خطأت قلبي و خطوات عني و حكايا شايمي

توبيه تسلم بها كل جأرة علي حياليها من تعاطك

و تأمن مما يخف المعنيون

من أليم سقطواك
اللهُ ﷺ فَارَحْنِ وَحَدِيتِ بَيْنِيَ وَذِكِّنِ

وَوَجَبَ لِيَ بِقُلْبِي مِنْ حَسَنَتِكَ

وَاضْطُرِبْ أَرْكَانِيَ مِنْ هِيَبَتِكَ

فَقَدْ أَقَامْتِي بَيْنِ ذَنُوبِي مَقَامَ الخَزَى بِفَنَائِكَ

فَإِنْ سُكْتُ لَمْ يَنْطِقْ عَنِي أَحَدٌ

وَإِنْ شَفِّعْتُ فَلْسَتْ بِأُهِلِ الشَّفَاعةُ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهَا

وَشَفَعْ فِي خَطَاياَيْ كَرَمَكَ

وَعَدُ عَلَى سَيِّئَاتِي بِعَفْوِكَ

وَلاَ تَتَجْرِبِ جَزَائِي مِنْ عَقُوبَتِكَ

وَأَبْسَطْ عَلَى طَوْلِكَ

وَجِلْلِي بِشَتَرِكٍ

وَأَعْلِ بِي فَعَلَ عَزِيزٌ

تَضْرَعُ إِلَيْهِ عَبْدُ ذَلِيلٍ فَرُحَمْهُ
أو غني تعرّض لنَّه عَنَّك فَقيرٌ فَقَعُضْهُ

اللَّهُمَّ لا حَفِير لي منكّ.

فَلِيحفظْي عَزُوكَ

وَ لَا شَفِيع لِي إِلَيْكَ

فَلِياضفْ لِي فَضْلكَ

وَ قَدْ أُرِجْلَتِني خطأَيْ فَلؤولِي عفْوكَ

فَمَا كُلّ ما نَطْفَتْ بِهِ.

عَنْ جَهَلٍ مَّن يُسْوء أَثْرٍ

وَ لَا بَسْيَان لِما سَبِّق مِن دُمِيم فَعْلٍ

لَكِنْ لَنْسُمَ سُمَاواتْ و مِّن فِيهَا و أَرْضٍ و مِّن عَلِيّهَا

مَا أَطْهْرَتْ لَكُم مِّن النَّدْمْ

وَ لِجَأت إِلَيْكَ فِيهِ مِن نَّوْيَةِ

فَأَطْهَرْ بَعْضَهُم بِرَحمَتِكَ

فَأَطْهَرْ بَعْضَة لسُوء مَوْقِفٍ
أو نذرك الرقة على لسوم حالي

فبئني منة بدعوا

، هي اسمع لك من دعائي

أو شفاعة أو كد عندك من شفاعتي

تكون بها نجالي من غصبي

و قؤوري برضاك

اللهم إن يك للددم نوبة إليك. 28

فأنا أندم التادمين

و إن يك للددم نوبة إليك

فأنا أول المذيبين

و إن يك الاستغفار حطة للذئوب

فإني لك من المستغفرين

اللهم فكلك أمز بالثواب. 29

و ضمنت القبول
و吻قتك على الدعاء،
و وعذت الإجابة،
فصل على محمد و ع
وقل توني،
ولا ترجعني مرجع الخيبة من رحمتك
إنك أنت التواب على المذنبين
و الرحيم للخاطفين المذنبين
اللهم صلى على محمّد و ع
كما هديتنا
و صلى على محمّد و ع، كما استغيثتنا
و صلى على محمّد و ع لمن صلاته تسعف لنا
يوم القيامة و يوم القيامة إلى أنك
إنك على كل شيء قدير
و هو عليك يسير
1- O God, O He whom the depiction of the describers fails to describe!

2- O He beyond whom passes not the hope of the hopers!

3- O He with whom is not lost the wage of the good-doers!

4- O He who is the ultimate object of the fear of the worshipers!

5- O He who is the utmost limit of the dread of the godfearing!

6- This is the station of him whom sins have passed from hand to hand. Offenses’ reins have led him on, and Satan has gained mastery over him. He fell short of what Thou hast commanded through neglect and he pursued what Thou hast prohibited in delusion,

7- like one ignorant of Thy power over him or one who denies the bounty of Thy beneficence toward him, until, when the eye of guidance was opened for him and the clouds of blindness were dispelled, he reckoned that through which he had wronged himself and reflected upon that in which he had opposed his Lord. He saw his vast disobedience as vast and his great opposition as great.

8- So turned to Thee, hoping in Thee and ashamed before Thee, and he directed his beseeching toward Thee, having trust in Thee. He repaired to Thee in his longing with certitude and he went straight to Thee in fear with sincerity. His longing was devoid of every object of longing but Thee, and his fright departed from every object of fear but Thee.

9- So he stood before Thee pleading, his eyes turned toward the ground in humbleness, his head bowed before Thy might in lowliness; he revealed to Thee in meekness those secrets of his which Thou knowest better than he; he numbered for Thee in humility those sins of his which Thou countest better than he;
he sought help from Thee
before the dreadful into which he has fallen
in Thy knowledge
and the ugly which has disgraced him
in Thy judgement:
the sins whose pleasures have turned their backs
and gone
and whose evil consequences have stayed
and stuck fast.

10– He will not deny Thy justice, my God,
if Thou punishest him,
nor will he consider Thy pardon great
if Thou pardonest him and hast mercy upon him,
for Thou art the Generous Lord
for whom the forgiveness of great sins
is nothing great!

11– O God, so here I am:
I have come to Thee obeying Thy command
(for Thou hast commanded supplication)
and asking the fulfilment of Thy promise,
(for Thou hast promised to respond)
Thou hast said,
Supplicate Me and I will respond to you.¹

12– O God, so bless Muhammad and his Household,
meet me with Thy forgiveness just as I have met Thee with my confession,
lift me up from the fatal infirmities of sins
just as I have let myself down before Thee,
and cover me with Thy covering
just as Thou hast shown no haste to take vengeance on me!

13– O God, make firm my intention to obey Thee,
strengthen my insight in worshipping Thee,
give me the success of works
which will wash away the defilement of offenses,
and take me when Thou takest me
in Thy creed and the creed of Thy prophet Muhammad (upon him be peace).

14– O God, I repent to Thee in this my station from my sins, great and small,
my evil deeds, inward and outward,
my lapses, past and recent,
with the repentance of one who does not
tell himself that he might disobey
or secretly think that he might return to an offense.

15– Thou hast said, my God,
in the firm text of Thy Book,
that Thou acceptest repentance from Thy servants,
pardonest evil deeds,
and lovest the repenters,
so accept my repentance as Thou hast promised,
pardon my evil deeds as thou hast guaranteed,
and make obligatory toward me Thy love
as Thou hast stipulated!

16– To Thee, my Lord, belongs my stipulation
that I will not return to what is disliked by Thee,
my guarantee that I will not go back
to what Thou blamest,
and my covenant that I will stay away
from acts of disobedience to Thee.

17– O God,
Thou knowest better what I have done,
so forgive me what Thou knowest
and turn me through Thy power to what Thou lovest!

18– O God, counted against me are claims that stay in my memory
and claims that I have forgotten,
while all of them remain in Thy eye that does not sleep
and Thy knowledge that does not forget!
So compensate their owners,
lighten their load upon me,
lift up their weight from me,
and preserve me from approaching their like!

19– O God, but I can not be faithful to my repentance without Thy preservation,
nor can I refrain from offenses without Thy strength.
So strengthen me with a sufficient strength
and attend to me with a defending preservation!
20– O God,
if any servant repents to Thee,
while in Thy knowledge of the Unseen he will break his repentance
and return to his sin and offense,
I seek refuge in Thee lest I be like that!
So make this my repentance
a repentance after which I will need no repentance
and a repentance which will obligate the erasing of what has gone by
and safety in what remains!

21– O God, I ask pardon from Thee for my ignorance,
and I ask Thee to disregard my evil acts!
So join me to the shelter of Thy mercy
through graciousness
and cover me with the covering of Thy well-being through bounteousness!

22– O God, I repent to Thee from everything opposed to Thy will or far from Thy love
– the thoughts of my heart, the glances of my eye, the tales of my tongue –
with a repentance through which each bodily part will by itself stay safe from ill consequences with Thee
and remain secure from Thy painful penalties
feared by transgressors!

23– O God, so have mercy on my being alone before Thee,
the pounding of my heart in dread of Thee,
the trembling of my limbs in awe of Thee!
My sins, my God, have stood me in the station
of degradation in Thy courtyard.
If I remain silent, none will speak for me;
if I seek an intercessor, I am not worthy for intercession.

24– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
make Thy generosity intercede for my offenses,
follow up my evil deeds with Thy pardon,
repay me not with the punishment that is my proper repayment,
spread over me Thy graciousness,
wrap me in Thy covering,
and do with me what is done by a mighty man,
when a lowly slave pleads to him and he shows him mercy,
or a rich man, when a poor slave submits himself
and he raises him to wealth!
25- O God, I have no protector against Thee, so let Thy might be my protector!
I have no intercessor with Thee, so let Thy bounty be my intercessor!
My offenses have set me quaking, so let Thy pardon give me security!

26- Not all that I have said rises up from my ignorance of my evil footsteps or forgetfulness of my blameworthy acts in the past, but in order that Thy heaven and those within it and Thy earth and those upon it may hear the remorse which I have professed to Thee and the repentance through which I have sought asylum with Thee.

27- Then perhaps one of them, through Thy mercy, may show mercy upon my evil situation or be seized by tenderness for my evil state. There may come from him for my sake a supplication to which Thou givest ear more than to my supplication or an intercession surer with Thee than my intercession through which I may be delivered from Thy wrath and attain to Thy good pleasure!

28- O God, if remorse is a repentance toward Thee, then I am the most remorseful of the remorseful!
If refraining from disobedience is a turning back to Thee, then I am the first of those who turn back!
If praying for forgiveness alleviates sins, surely I am one of those who pray for Thy forgiveness!

29- O God, as Thou hast commanded repentance and guaranteed acceptance, as Thou hast urged supplication, and promised to respond, so also bless Muhammad and his Household, accept my repentance, and return me not to the returning place of disappointment in Thy mercy!
Surely Thou art Ever-turning toward the sinners, All-compassionate toward the offenders who turn back!

30– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household just as Thou hast guided us by him! Bless Muhammad and his Household just as Thou hast rescued us through him!7 Bless Muhammad and his Household, with a blessing that will intercede for us on the Day of Resurrection, the day of neediness toward Thee! Thou art powerful over everything,8 and that is easy for Thee!

1. 40:60
2. 9:104; 42:25
3. 42:25
4. 2:222
5. Allusion to the well-known prophetic saying: ‘Remorse is a repentance’ (Ibn Maja, Zuhd 30; Ahmad I, 376, 423; VI, 264).
6. 2:128
7. There is probably an allusion here to 3:103: You were upon the brink of a pit of Fire, and He rescued you from it.
8. 3:26

32) His Supplication in the Night Prayer

وَ كَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ بَعْدَ الْفَرْعَاءِ مِنْ صَلاةِ اللَّيْلِ لِلنَّفْسِهِ فِي الْاعْتِرافِ بِالْذَّنْبِ (32)

His Supplication for himself in Confessing Sins after Finishing the Night Prayer

اللَّهُمَّ بِذَا اسْتَقْلَالِ الْدُّكَدَالِ 1

وَ السُّلَطَانُ المُمَتَّنِعُ بِغَيْرِ جُنُودٍ وَ لَا أَعْوَانٍ 2

وَ الْعَزِّ الْمُبَارَكِ عَلَى مَرْدِ الْيَتْمَ وَ حِوَائِي الأُعْوَامِ وَ مَواضِي الأَرْمَامِ وَ الأَيَامِ 3
عَزَّ سَلَطَانِكَ عَزَا لاَ حَدٌّ لِّهَا بَأْوَلِيَّةٍ، وَلَا مَنْتَهِي لِهَا بَاحْرِيَّةٍ ۚ ۚ ۚ ۚ ۚ ۚ ۚ
ۚ وَ اسْتَعِلَّ مُلَكٌ عَلَوٌّ إِنَّكَ تَقْطَعْتُ مَنْ عَلَيْهِ الرَّأْي ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ ۗ
ۗ سَقْطَتِ الأَشْيَاءِ دُونَ بُلُوغٍ أُمِّهِ
ۗ وَ لَا يَبْلُغُ أُمَّيَّةٌ مَا إِسْتَأْتَتْ بِهِ مِنْ ذِلِّكَ
ۗ أَقْصِيّ نَعْتَ النَّاعِمِ
ۗ صَلِّتُ فِيّ الصُّفَاتٍ
ۗ وَ تَفَسَّحْتُ دُوُّلَكَ الْبَعْوُتُ
ۗ وَ حَارَتِهِ فِي كَبِيرَ أَشَبَّهَ لِطَفْاقَ الأُمَوْمِ
ۗ كَذَلِكَ أَنتُ اللَّهُ الْأَأَوْلُ فِي أُوَلِيَّةِكَ
ۗ وَ عَلَى ذَلِكَ أَنتُ دَائِمٌ لَا تَزُولُ
ۗ وَ أَنَا الْعَدِيدُ الصَّدِيقُ عَمَّالٌ
ۗ الجَسِيمُ أَمَامٌ
ۗ خَرَجْتُ مِنْ يَدِ أَسْبَابَ الوَصَالَاتِ إِلَّا مَا وُصِلَّى رَحْمَتُكَ
ۗ وَ تَقَطَّعْتُ عَلَيْ عُصْمِ الأَمَالِ إِلَّا مَا أَنَا مُعْتَصِمُ بِهِ مِنْ عَفَوكَ
قل عنيدي ما أعنت به من طاعتك.

و كثر على ما أبوه به من مصبيتك

ولن يضيق عليك عفو عن عبتك و إن أساء

فاعف علي

اللهم وقد أشرفت على خفايا الأعمال علمك

و انكشف كل مستور دون خبرك

و لا تطبع عليك دقائق الأمور

و لا تعرع عليك غيبات السرائر

و قد استحمود علي عدوك

الذي استنطر في غوائي فأنظرته

و استمهل إلى يوم الدين لإضلاعي

فامهلته

فأوقعني و قد هربت إلائك من

صنار ذلوب موقيه
و كُلّاً أُمَّالمٍ مُربَّيّةً

حتى إذا قَارِفْت مَعْصِبْتُكَ

، و استَوْجِبْت بِسَوَءِ سَعْيِ سَخَطُكَ

، فَقُلْ عَليِّي عِداَرَ غَذّٕرَهُ

، وَ تُلْعَى بِكِلَّمَةٍ كَفْرُهُ

، وَ تَوَلَى الْبِرْاءَةِ مَبَيَّ

، وَ أَدِّرِ مُولِياً عَتَيّ

، فَأَصْحَرْتِ لِعُضُبْكَ فِرِيدًا

وَ أَخْرَجْتِ إِلَى فَنَاءَ تَفْمِتْكَ طَرِيدًا

، لَا شَفِيعٍ يَسْقُعُ لِي إِلَيْكَ. 14

وَ لَا حَفِيرُ يُؤْمِنُي عَلَيْكَ

وَ لَا حَصَنٌ يُحْصِيْنِي عَلَيْكَ

وَ لَا مَلاذٌ أَلَّا إِلَيْهِ مُنِكَ

فَهَذَا مَقَامُ العَمَّامِ بِكَ. 15
قالاً يضيفون على فضلكم،

وَلَا يَقُولُونَ دُوَّى عفواً

وَلَا أَكْنَ أَحْبَبٌ عبادَكَ الْبَائِبِينَ

وَلَا أَقْطُ وَفُودَكَ الآمِينَ

وَاغْفِرْ لِيِ، إِنَّ خَيْرُ الْعَافِرِينَ

اللَّهُمَّ إِنَّكَ أَمَرْتِي عَرْكَتُ

وَنَهْنِئي فَرْكَتُ

وَسَؤُلُ لِيِ الْحَطَاةَ حَاتِرُ السُّوءَ فَقَرَطْتُ

وَلَا أَسْتَشْهِدُ عَلَى صِيْامِ يَتَاً

وَلَا أَسْتَجِيرُ بِتَهْجَدِي لَيْلاً

وَلَا تَنْلِي عَلَى بَاحْتِي سَنَةً

حَاشَا فَروضِكَ الَّيْتِي مَنْ صَبِيعُهَا هَلِكَ

وَلِئْنِ أَتوسَلَ إِلَيْكَ بِفَضْلٍ نَافِلٍ١٨٠َ١٨١١٨٢١٨٣١٨٤١٨٥١٨٦١٨٧١٨٨١٨٩١٩٠١٩١١٩٢١٩٣١٩٤١٩٥١٩٦١٩٧١٩٨١٩٩٢٠٠٢٠١٢٠٢٠٢٠٣٢٠٤٢٠٥٢٠٦٢٠٧٢٠٨٢٠٩٢١٠٢١١١٢١٢٢١٢٣١٢٤١٢٥١٢٦١٢٧١٢٨١٢٩١٣٠١٣١١٣٢١٣٣١٣٤١٣٥١٣٦١٣٧١٣٨١٣٩١٤٠١٤١١٤٢١٤٣١٤٤١٤٥١٤٦١٤٧١٤٨١٤٩١٥٠١٥١١٥٢١٥٣١٥٤١٥٥١٥٦١٥٧١٥٨١٥٩١٦٠١٦١١٦٢١٦٣١٦٤١٦٥١٦٦١٦٧١٦٨١٦٩١٧٠١٧١١٧٢١٧٣١٧٤١٧٥١٧٦١٧٧١٧٨١٧٩١٨٠
مع كثير ما أغفلت من وظائف فروضك
و تعلنت عن مقامات حدودك
، إلى حُروب إنهتكها
و، كتبتي دنوب اجترحتها
كانت عافيتك لي من فضائهما سراً
وهذا مقام من 19
استحمي لنفسه ملك
و سحق عليها، و رضي علك
فلتلقاك بنفس خاشعة
و رقاب خاضعة، و ظهر مُطلِّق من الخطايا
واقرأ بين الرغبة إليك و الرغبة ملك
و أنت أولى من رجاها 20
و أحق من خشبها و اتفاه
فأعطني يا زين ما رجوت
…، و أَمَّيَّةٌ مَا حِنَّتْ، و عَعُوْدَتْ عَلَيْكَ رَحْمَتُكَ 

إِنَّكَ أَكْرَمُ الْمُسَلِّمِينَ

لَهُمْ وَإِذْ سَتَّرْتَنِي بِعَفُوكَ ٢١

وَتَعَمَّدْتُنِي بِفُضْلِكَ

فِي دَارِ الْفِنَاءِ بِحَضْرَةِ الأَكْفَاءِ

فَأَجْرِئِي مِنْ فَضْيَاتِ دَارِ الْبَقَاءِ

عَنْدَ مَوَافِقِ الأَشْهَادِ

مِنْ الْمَلَائِكَةِ الْمُقْرِينِ، وَ الْرُسُلِ الْمُكْرَمِينَ

وَالشِّهَادَةِ وَالسَّالِحِينَ

مِنْ جَآرٍ كَنْتُ أَكْتَبَهُ سِنَاتِي

وَمِنْ ذِي رَحْمٍ كَنْتُ أَحْتَشَمُّ مَنِهُ فِي سِرَارَتِي

لَمْ أَقْلِ بِهِمْ رَبِّي فِي السَّبْتِ عَلَىٰ ٢٢

وَوَقَطَتْ لِكَ رَبِّي فِي الْمَغْفِرَةِ لِي

وَأَنِّي أَوَّلٌ مِنْ وَقَتِّي لِهِ
و أعطى من رغبتي إلى هبتي،
و أرأف من استرحم
فأرضعني
اللهم و أنت حجرتني ماء مهينا
من صلب مفضايب العالم، حرج المسائل
إلى رحم ضيقه سترتها بالحجب
تصرف في حال عن حال
حتى انتهيت إلى تمام الصورة
و أنت في الجوار
كما تعت في كتابك
نطقة ثم علقة
ثم مضغة ثم عظما
ثم كسوت العالم لحما
ثم أنشأتي خلفا آخر كما شئت
حتى إذا احتاجت إلى رؤفك

ولم أستغفر عن غياب فضلك

جعلتي لي فونا من فضلك طعام وشراب أجرتني لأميك

التي أسكننتني جوقها

أو أستغفرن قرار رحمها

ولو تكلتني يا رب في تلك الحالات إلى حولي

أو تضررتني إلى فوتي

لكن الحدو على معترا

و لكات شوكة مبني بعيدة

فغذنتني ففضلك غذاً البكر اللطيف

تفعل ذلك لي نطول علي

إلى غابتي هذه

لا أخذ برك

و لا ينفعي لي حسن صنيعك
ولا تتأكد من ذلك يغفي

فأتأتِ إما هو أختي لي عندك

قد ملك الشيطان عنيي. 27

في سوء الطين وضيق اليقين

فَأَنَا أَشْكُو سَوَءَ مَجَاوِرٍ لِّي

و طاعة نفسِه

و أستغفاكم من ملكته

و أنضَرْ عَلَى الْيَكِ فِي صَرْفٍ كَبِيْدِهِ عَنِي

و أسألك في أن تسَهَّل إلي رَزْقِي سبأ. 28

قَلْ اللَّهُمَّ عَلَى ابْتِداَكَ بِالْبَعْثِ الْحَسَامِ

و إِلَهَاكَ الشُّكْرُ عَلَى الإِحْسَانِ وَالْإِنْفَاعِ

فَصَلَ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَلِلِّهِ

و سَهَّلٌ عَلَيْ رَزْقِي

و أن يُفْتَقِنِي بِقِبَارِكِي
و آن ترضيني بحسني فيما قسمت لي
و آن تجعل ما ذهب من حسني و عمري
في سبيل طاعتك
. إنك خبير الرازقين
اللهم إني أعوذ بك من نار
. تطلعت بها على من عصاك
. و توعدت بها من صدف عن رضاك
. و من نار
ثورها ظلمة و مينها أليم و بعيدها قريب
. و من نار
. تأكل بعضها يغض
. و يصوَّل بعضها على يغض
. و من نار يذر العظام رميا
. و تسقي أهلها حميما
وَ مِن نَارٍ لَا تَبْقَى عَلَى مَن تَقْصَرُ إِلَيْهَا

وَ لَا تَرْجِحُ مِنٌ اسْتَعْطَفَهَا

وَ لَا تَقْدِرُ عَلَى التَّخَفِيفِ عَمَّن حَسَبَ لَهَا

وَ اسْتَسْلِمٌ إِلَيْهَا

تَلْفِي سَكَانَهَا يَأْخُرٌ مَا لَهَا من أَيْمِ اللَّكَالَّ وَ شَدِيدَ الْوَيْبَالِ

31. وَ أَعُوذُ بِكَ مِن عَقَارِبِهَا الفَاعِرَةِ أَفْوَاهُهَا وَ حَيْبَاتِهَا الصَّالِحَةِ بَأَنْيَابُهَا

32. وَ شَراَبِهَا الَّذِي يُقْطَعُ أَمَامًا وَ أَفْقِهَةُ سَكَانِهَا وَ بِنَزُعٍ فِلْوِهِمُ

وَ أَسْتَهْبِيْكَ لِمَا يَأْتِي مِنْهَا وَ أَخْرِ عَنْهَا

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ أَجْرِيِّ مِنْهَا بِفَضْلِ رَحْمَتِكَ

وَ أَفْلِحِ غَرَازِي بِجُلُّسِ إِقَالِيكَ
ولا تخذلي

يا هدى المجرمين

اللهم إنك تقي الكربيه 33

و تعالى الحسنة

و تفعل ما تريد

و أنت على كل شيء قريب

اللهم صلى على محمد و آله، إذا ذكر الأبرز 34

و صلى على محمد و آله، ما اختلف الله و النوادر

صلاة لا يقطع مندهما

و لا يقصص عندهما

صلاة تشنن الهواء، و تملأ الأرض و السما

 صلى الله عليه حتى يرتجى 35

و صلى الله عليه و آله بعد الرضم

صلاة لا حد لها و لا مثلي
1- O God, O Possessor of kingdom perpetual in everlastingness,

2- authority invincible without armies or helpers,

3- might abiding through aeons past, years gone by, times and days elapsed!

4- Thy authority is mighty with a might that knows no bound by being first
nor utmost end by being last!

5- Thy kingdom towers high with a towering
before which all things fall down without reaching its term;

6- the least of it which Thou hast kept to Thyself is not reached
by the furthest description of the describers!

7- Attributes go astray in Thee,
descriptions fall apart below Thee,
the subtlest of imaginations are bewildered
by Thy magnificence!

8- So art Thou:
God, the First in Thy firstness,
and so art Thou everlastingly.
Thou dost not pass away.

9- But I am the slave, feeble in works,
immense in hopes.
The tying links are outside my hand,
except what is tied by Thy mercy;
the bonds of hopes have been cut away from me,
except the pardon to which I hold fast.

10- Little on my part is the obedience toward Thee upon which I count,
and great against me the disobedience toward Thee to which I have reverted.
But pardoning Thy slave will not constrain Thee, even if he be bad,
so pardon me!

11- O God, Thy knowledge watches over hidden works,
every covered thing is exposed before Thy awareness,
the intricacies of things are not concealed from Thee,
and unseen mysteries slip not away from Thee.

12- But over me Thy enemy has gained mastery:
He asked a delay from Thee to lead me astray,
and Thou gavest him the delay!
He asked a respite from Thee until the Day of Doom to misguide me,
and Thou gavest him the respite!  

13- So he threw me down, though I had fled to Thee from
small, ruinous sins
and great, deadly works,
until, when I had yielded to disobeying Thee
and merited Thy anger through my bad efforts,
he turned the bridle of his treachery away from me,
met me with the word of his ingratitude,
undertook to be quit of me,  
turned his back to flee from me,
threw me to the desert of Thy wrath alone,
and sent me as an outcast
into the courtyard of Thy vengeance.

14- There is no intercessor to intercede for me with Thee,
no protector to make me feel secure against Thee,
no fortress to veil me from Thee,
no shelter in which to seek asylum apart from Thee!

15- This is the station of him who takes refuge with Thee,
the place of the confessor to Thee:
Let not Thy bounty be too narrow for me,
let not Thy pardon fall short of me!
Let me not be the most disappointed
of Thy repentant servants,
nor the most despairing
of those who come to Thee with expectations!
Forgive me,
surely Thou art the best of the forgivers!

16- O God,
Thou commanded me, and I refrained,
Thou prohibited me, and I committed.
evil thoughts tempted me to offend,
and I was negligent.

17- I cannot call upon daytime to witness my fasting, nor can I seek sanctuary in night because of my vigil; no Sunna praises me for keeping it alive, only Thy obligations, he who neglects which has perished.

18- I cannot seek access to Thee through the excellence of a supererogatory work, given the many duties of Thy obligations of which I have been heedless and the stations of Thy bounds which I have transgressed, thereby violating sacred things and committing great sins, though Thou hast given me safety from their disgraces as a covering.

19- This is the station of him who is ashamed of himself before Thee, angry with himself, and satisfied with Thee. He meets Thee with a humble soul, a neck bent down, a back heavy with offenses, hesitating between longing for Thee and fear of Thee.

20- Thou art the most worthy of those in whom he might hope, the most deserving for him to dread and fear. So give me, my Lord, what I hope for, make me secure against what frightens me, and act kindly toward me with the kindly act of mercy! Surely Thou art the most generous of those from whom are asked!

21- O God, since Thou hast covered me with Thy pardon and shielded me with Thy bounty in the abode of annihilation and the presence of equals, grant me sanctuary from the disgraces of the Abode of Subsistence at the standing places of the Witnesses (the angels brought nigh, the messengers honoured, the martyrs, the righteous) before the neighbour from whom I have hidden my evil deeds and the womb relative before whom I feel ashamed in my secret thoughts!

22- I trust them not, my Lord, to cover me over,
but I trust Thee, my Lord, to forgive me!
Thou art the most worthy of those in whom confidence is had,
the most giving of those who are besought,
and the most clement of those from whom mercy is asked.
So have mercy upon me!

23- O God, Thou caused me to descend as mean water
from loins of narrow bones and tight passages
into a constricted womb which Thou hadst covered with veils;\(^3\)
Thou turned me about from state to state
until Thou tookest me to the completion of the form
and fixed within me the bodily parts,
as Thou hast described in Thy Book:
a drop, then a clot,
then a tissue, then bones,
then Thou garmented the bones with flesh,
then Thou produced me as another creature
as Thou willed.\(^4\)

24- Then, when I needed Thy provision,
and could not do without the aid of Thy bounty,
Thou appointed for me a nourishment
from the bounty of the food and drink
which Thou bestowed upon Thy handmaid
in whose belly Thou gavest me to rest
and in the lodging of whose womb
Thou deposited me.

25- Hadst Thou entrusted me in those states, my Lord, to my own force
or driven me to have recourse to my own strength,
force would have been removed from me
and strength taken far away.

26. So Thou hast fed me through Thy bounty
with the food of the Good, the Gentle;
Thou hast done that for me in graciousness toward me
up to this my present point.
I do not lack Thy goodness,
nor does Thy benefaction keep me waiting.
Yet with all that,
my trust has not become firm enough
that I might free myself
for that which is more favoured by Thee.

27– Satan has taken possession of my reins
through my distrust and frail certainty.
I complain of his evil neighbourhood with me
and my soul’s obedience toward him!
I ask Thee to preserve me against his domination,
and I plead with Thee to turn his trickery away from me!

28– I ask Thee
to make the path to my provision easy,
since to Thee belongs praise for
Thy beginning with immense favours
and Thy inspiring gratitude
for beneficence and bestowing favour!
Bless Muhammad and his Household,
and make the way to my provision easy for me!
[I ask Thee] to make me content
with Thy ordainment for me,
to make me satisfied with my lot
in that which Thou hast apportioned for me
and to place what has gone of my body and my life-span
into the path of Thy obedience!
Surely Thou art the Best of providers!

29– O God, I seek refuge in Thee from the Fire
through which Thou art harsh toward him who disobeys Thee
and by which Thou hast threatened him who turns away from Thy good pleasure;
from the Fire
whose light is darkness, whose ease is pain,
and whose far is near;
from the Fire
parts of which devour parts
and parts of which leap upon parts;

30– from the Fire which
leaves bones decayed
and lets its people drink boiling water;
from the Fire which 'does not spare him who pleads to it,' has no mercy on him who seeks sympathy from it, and has no power to relieve him who humbles himself before it and yields himself to it; it meets its inhabitants with the hottest that it possesses: painful punishment and intense noxiousness.

31— I seek refuge in Thee from its gaping-jawed scorpions, its scraping-toothed serpents, and its drinks, which tear apart the intestines and hearts of its inhabitants and root out their marrows. I ask guidance from Thee to that which will keep far from it and make it retreat!

32— O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, grant me sanctuary from it through the bounty of Thy mercy, release me from my stumbles through Thy good releasing, and abandon me not, O Best of the sanctuary-granters!

33— O God, Thou protectest from the disliked, givest the good, dost what Thou wilt, and Thou art powerful over everything.

34— O God, bless Muhammad and his Household when the pious are mentioned and bless Muhammad and his Household as long as night and day come and go with a blessing whose replenishment is never cut off and whose number cannot be counted, a blessing that will fill up the air and crowd the earth and the heaven!

35— God bless him until he is well pleased and God bless him and his Household after good pleasure with a blessing that has neither bound nor utmost limit! O Most Merciful of the merciful!

1. Reference to the Qur’anic account of Iblis, in which Iblis asks from God and is given permission to try to lead His servants astray until the Day of Resurrection (7:14–18, 15:36–43, 38:79–86).

2. Reference to 59:16: Like Satan, when he said to man, 'Disbelieve!' Then, when he disbelieved, he said: 'Surely I am quit of you. Surely I fear God, the Lord of the worlds.'
3. Reference to 32:7: He originated the creation of man out of clay, then He fashioned his progeny of an extraction of mean water, then He shaped him and breathed His spirit into him.

4. Reference to a number of Qur’anic passages, especially 23:12–14:

We created man of an extraction of clay, then We set him, a drop, in a receptacle secure, then We created of the drop a clot, then We created of the clot a tissue, then We created of the tissue bones, then We garmented the bones with flesh; thereafter We produced him as another creature.

5. As the commentators point out, this ‘placing’ is connected to the Qur’anic doctrine of the transformation of evil deeds into good deeds, e.g.:

Whosoever does that shall meet the price of sin... save him who repents, has faith, and does righteous works – those, God will change their evil deeds into good deeds (25:68–70).

6. This is part of a hadith; cf. Lane, Arabic–English Lexicon, s.v. ibqa’.

7. 3:26

33) His Supplication in Asking for the Best

وَ كَانَ ، مِنْ دُعَاَتِهِ الْسَلَامُ فِي الإِسْتِخَاَرَةِ (33)

لللَّهِمَّ إِلَيْكَ أَسْتَهْيَرْكُ بِعلُمكَ 1.

فَصِلَ عَلَى مُحْمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ أَفْضِ لِي بَالْخِيْرَةِ

وَ أَلْهَمْنَا مَعْرُوفَةً الآخِتِيَارِ، وَ آِجْعَلْ ذَلِكَ ذَرِيعَةً إِلَى 2.

الإِنْضَامُ بِمَا فَضْبَتْ لَنَا

وَ التَّسْلِيمُ لِمَا حَكَمْتَ
فأوحِ لنا رَبَّ الْإِرْتِبَاطِ

وَأَيْمًا بَينَ المُخْلِصِينَ

وَلَا نَسْنِي عَجْرَ الْعِرفَةِ عَمَّا تَخَيَّرَتْ

فَقَطْبَ قُدْرَكَ، وَتَكْرِهَ مَوْضِعٍ رَضْنَاكَ

وَنَجَنِنَّ إِلَى الْجَلِيدِ الَّذِي هُوَ أَيْمًا مِنْ حَسَنِ الْعَافِيَةِ

وَأَقْرَبُ إِلَى ضِرٍّ الْعَافِيَةِ

حَبِّي إِلَيْنَا ما نَكُوَّنَهُ قُصَائِدَكَ

وَسَهْلَ عَلَيْنَا مَا تُصَبَّعْبُ مِنْ حُكْمَكَ

وَأَلِيمُنَا الْإِنْقِيَاذِ لَمَّا أُوْزِنَتْ عَلَيْنَا مِنْ مِشْيَتِكَ

حَقًّا لَا لَحْبٍ تَخْرُجُ مَا عَجْلَتَ

وَلَا تَعْجِلْ مَا أُخْرِتَ

وَلَا تَكْرِهَا مَا أُحْبِبَتْ، وَلَا تَتَخْرُجُ مَا كَرَفْتَ

وَأَخْنُمُلَا بَالِنَا هِيَ أَحْمَدُ عَافِيَةٌ

وَأَكْرُمَ مَصِيرًا.
1– O God,  
I ask from Thee the best in Thy knowledge,  
so bless Muhammad and his Household  
and decree for me the best!

2– Inspire us with knowledge to choose the best  
and make that a means to  
being pleased with what Thou hast decreed for us  
and submitting to what Thou hast decided!  
Banish from us the doubt of misgiving  
and confirm us with the certainty of the sincere!

3– Visit us not with incapacity to know what Thou hast chosen,  
lest we despise Thy measuring out, dislike the place of Thy good pleasure,  
and incline toward that which is further from good outcome  
and nearer to the opposite of well–being!

4– Make us love what we dislike in Thy decree  
and make easy for us what we find difficult  
in Thy decision!

5– Inspire us to yield to that which Thou bringest upon us by Thy will,  
lest we love the delay of what Thou hast hastened  
and the hastening of what Thou hast delayed,  
dislike what Thou lovest, and choose what Thou dislikes!

6– Seal us with that which is most praised in outcome  
and most generous in issue!  
Surely Thou givest generous gain, bestowest the immense,  
dost what Thou wilt,  
and Thou art powerful over everything.₁

₁ 3:26
34) His Supplication when Afflicted

His Supplication when he was Afflicted or saw Someone Afflicted with the Disgrace of Sin

1– O God, to Thee belongs praise for Thy covering over after Thy knowledge and Thy pardon after Thy awareness!
Each of us has committed faults, but Thou hast not made him notorious, done indecencies, but Thou hast not disgraced him, and covered over evil deeds, but Thou hast not pointed to him.

2– How many are Thy prohibited acts which we have performed, Thy commandments of which Thou hast told us which we have transgressed, the evil deeds which we have earned, the offenses which we have committed!
Thou seest them to the exclusion of all observers; Thou hast the power to make them public above all the powerful!
By giving us safety Thou hast veiled their eyes and stoppled their ears.

3– So make the shameful things Thou hast covered over and the inward reality Thou hast concealed our admonisher, a restrainer upon bad character traits and committing offenses, and a striving toward the repentance that erases [sins] and the praiseworthy path!

4– Bring the time of striving near and visit us not with heedlessness of Thee!
Surely we are Thy beseechers, the repenters of sins.

5– And bless Thy chosen, O God, from Thy creation, Muhammad and his descendants, the friends selected from among Thy creatures, the pure, and make us listeners to them and obeyers,
اللَّهُمَّ نُكِّحِمُ عَلَيْكَ سَرْكَ بِعَمَلِكَ.

وَ مَعَافَاكَ بِعَمَلِ خَبِيرٍ.

فَكُلُّنا قَدْ أَفْتَرَفْنَا العَابِيَةَ فَلَمْ نَتَشَهَّرُونَ

وَ ارْتَكَبْناَ الْفَاحشَةَ فَلَمْ نَفْصَحَونَا

وَ نَسْتَرْ بِالْمَسَاوِيَ فَلَمْ نَدْلِلْ عَلَيْهِ

وَ أَمْرَنَّ قَدْ وَقَفَتَنَا عَلَيْهُ

فَصَعْدُناُ

وَ سَبْبَ اكْسَطَبَنَا

وَ خَطِيبُ ارْتَكَبَنَا

كُنْتُمُ المُطْلَبُ عَلَيْهِ دُونَ النَّاظِرِينَ

وَ الْقَابِرُ عَلَى إِغَلْانِيَ فَوْقَ الْقَابِرِينَ

كَانَتْ عَادِيَتُكَ لَنَا حُجَابًا دُونَ أَبْصَارِهِمْ
وَ رَبّنا ۛ دُونُ أَسْمَاعِهِمْ

۳. فَاجْعَلْ مَا سَأَرَتْ مِنَ الْعَرْوَةِ

۴. وَ أَخْفِنِّ مِنَ الدَّحِيلٍ

۵. وَ اجْعَلْنَا لِهِمْ سَامِعِينَ وَ مُطْعِمِينَ كَمَا أدْمَرْتَ
35) His Supplication in Satisfaction with the Decree

His Supplication in Satisfaction when he Looked upon the Companions of this World

1– Praise belongs to God in satisfaction with God's decision!
I bear witness that God has apportioned the livelihoods of His servants with justice and undertaken bounty for all His creatures.

2– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
tempt me not with what Thou hast given to Thy creatures and tempt them not with what Thou hast withheld from me.
Lest I envy Thy creatures and despise Thy decision!

3– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
delight my soul through Thy decree,
expand my breast through the instances of Thy decision,
give to me a trust through which I may admit that Thy decree runs only to the best,
and let my gratitude to Thee for what Thou hast taken away from me be more abundant than my gratitude to Thee for what Thou hast conferred upon me!

4– Preserve me from imagining any meanness in someone who is destitute
or imagining any superiority in someone who possesses wealth,
for the noble is he whom obedience to Thee has ennobled and the exalted is he whom worship of Thee has exalted!

5. So bless Muhammad and his Household,
give us to enjoy a wealth
which does not run out,
confirm us with an exaltation which will never be lost,
and let us roam freely
in the kingdom of everlastingness!
Surely Thou art the One, the Unique, the Eternal Refuge;
Thou hast not begotten,
nor hast Thou been begotten,
and equal to Thee is not any one! 1
وَوَسْعُ بِمَواقِفٍ حُكْمٌ صَدْرِي
وَهُبْيَ لِي الْلِّفَةَ لَعَفْرَ مَعْمَهَا
بَلْ أَنَّ فَضَائِكَ لَمْ يُجْرَ إِلَّا بِالْخَيْرَةِ
وَأَجْعَلْ شُكْرِي لَكَ عَلَىٰ مَا زَوْيَتَ عَلَيْهِ
أَوْفِرْ مِنْ شُكْرِي إِيَانَ عَلَىٰ مَا خَوَائِنِي
وَأَعْصِمْنِي مِنَ أَنَّ أُظْنَ بَيِّنِ عَدْمِ خَساَسَةٍ ٤.
أَوْ أَظْنَ بِصَاحِبٍ لَّوْرَةٍ فَضْلًا
فَإِنَّ الْشَّرِيفَ مِنْ شَفْقَةٍ طَاعُكَ
وَالْعَزْرَ مِنْ أَعْزَهَ عِبَادُكَ
فَصَلْ عَلَىٰ مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهٍ ٥.
وَمَتَعَا بِثَرْوَةٍ لَا يُقَدُّ
وَأَبْدَا بَعْرَّ لَا يُقَدُّ
وَأَسْرِحْنَا فِي مَلِكِ الْاَٰبِدِ
إِذَّ الْواحِدُ الأَعْلَمُ الصَّمْدُ
His Supplication when he Looked upon Clouds and Lightning and Heard the Sound of Thunder

1- O God, these are two of Thy signs and these are two of Thy helpers. They rush to obey Thee with beneficial mercy or injurious vengeance, so rain not down upon us from them the evil rain and clothe us not through them in the garment of affliction!

2- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, send down upon us the benefit of these clouds and their blessing, turn away from us their harm and their injury, strike us not through them with blight, and loose not upon our livelihoods any bane!

3- O God, if Thou hast incited them as vengeance and loosed them in anger, we seek sanctuary with Thee from Thy wrath and implore Thee in asking Thy pardon! So incline with wrath toward the idolaters
and set the millstone of Thy vengeance 
turning upon the heretics! 

4– O God,
take away the barrenness of our lands 
with Thy watering,
dislodge the malice from our breasts 
with Thy providing,
distract us not from Thee through other than Thee,
and cut none of us off 
from the stuff of Thy goodness,
for the rich is he to whom Thou hast given riches,
and the safe he whom Thou hast protected!

5– No one has any defense against Thee,
nor any means to bar Thy penalty.
Thou decidest what Thou wilt for whom Thou wilt 
and Thou decreest what Thou desirest 
for any whom Thou desirest!

6– So to Thee belongs praise for protecting us from affliction 
and to Thee belongs thanks for conferring upon us blessings,
a praise which will leave behind the praise of the praisers,
a praise which will fill the earth and the heaven!

7– Surely Thou art the All-kind through immense kindnesses,
the Giver of abounding favours,
the Acceptor of small praise,
the Grateful for little gratitude,
the Beneficent, the Benevolent,
Possessor of graciousness!
There is no god but Thou;
*unto Thee is the homecoming.*

١. اللّهُمَّ إِنَّ هَذِينَ أَبْنَايْنِ مَنْ آيَاتِكَ

٢. وَ هَذِينَ غَوْنَانِ مِنْ أُعْوَاثِكَ
بِنَادِرَانِ طَاعَتِكَ بِرَحْمَتِهِ نَافِعٌ

أَوْ تَقِيَّةٌ ضَارُّهُ

فَلَا تَعْمَلُنَا بِهِمَا مُتَرَّسَ السُّوءِ

وَلَا تَقُلُّنَا بِهِمَا لِبَايِّ الْبَلَاءِ

اَللهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَلِهَ

وَأَنْزُلْ عَلَيْنَا نَفِعٍ هَذِهِ السُّحْانِبِ وَ بَرَكَتِهَا

وَاصْرَفْ عَنَا أَذَاعًا وَ مَضْرُّهَا

وَلَا تَصْبِينَا فِي بَيْنِيَةٍ

وَلَا تُرْسِلْ عَلَى مَعَايِشَنَا عَاهِدٌ

اَللهُمَّ وَ إِنْ كَتَبْتَ بَعْلَتِهَا نَقِيمٌ

وَأَرْسِلْنَاهَا سَحْطَةٌ

فَإِذَا تُسْتَجِبْكَ مِنَ عَصَبِكَ

وَأَنْتَ لَنَزْكِ أَنْفُسٌ فِي سَوَاءَ عَفْوٍ

فَمِنَ الْعَصِبَةِ إِلَى الْمُشْرِكِينَ
و أَيْزَرْ رَحْمَتُكَ عَلَى الْمُتَحَدِّينَ

اللَّهُمَّ أَذْهِبْ مَحْلَ بَلَدِيْنَا بَسْقَانِ

و أَخْرِجْ وَحَرْ صَدْرُونَا بِرَزْقِكَ

وَلَا تَشْعَلْنَا عَلَكَ غَيْبَكَ

وَلَا تَقْطَعْ عَنَّ كَافِيْنَا مَادَةً بِرَكَ

فَإِنَّ الْخَيْرَ مِنْ أَغْنِيَتْ

وَإِنِ السَّلَامُ مِنْ وَقِيَتْ

مَا عَنَّدَ أَخْدَمَ دُونِكَ دِفَاعٍ

وَلَا يَأْخُذَ عَنِ السَّلِّبُوكَ امْتِبَاعُ

تَحْكُمْ بِمَا شَبَتْ عَلَى مَنْ شَبَتْ

وَتَفْضِي بِمَا أَرْتَدْتُ فِي مَنْ أَرْتُ

فَلَكَ الحَمْدُ عَلَى مَا وَقِيَتْنَا مِنَ الْبَلَاءِ

وَلَكَ السُّكَرَ عَلَى مَا حَوَلَتْنَا مِنَ النَّعْمَاءِ

حَمَدَا يُخْلِفُ حَمَدَ الْحَامِدِينَ وَرَأَاهُ
His Supplication when Confessing his Shortcomings in Giving Thanks

1. O God,
   no one reaches a limit in thanking Thee
   without acquiring that of Thy beneficence
   which enjoins upon him thanksgiving,
2– nor does anyone reach a degree in obeying Thee, even if he strives, without falling short of what Thou deservest because of Thy bounty.

3– The most thankful of Thy servants has not the capacity to thank Thee, and the most worshipful of them falls short of obeying Thee.

4– To none of them is due Thy forgiveness through what he himself deserves or Thy good pleasure for his own merit.

5– When Thou forgivest someone, it is through Thy graciousness, and when Thou art pleased with someone, it is through Thy bounty.

6– Thou showest gratitude for the paltry for which Thou showest gratitude and Thou rewardest the small act in which Thou art obeyed, so that it seems as if Thy servants' thanksgiving for which Thou hast made incumbent their reward and made great their repayment is an affair from which they could have held back without Thee, and hence Thou wilt recompense them, and whose cause is not in Thy hand, and hence Thou wilt repay them.

7– Nay, my God, Thou hadst power over their affair before they had power to worship Thee, and Thou hadst prepared their reward before they began to obey Thee; and that because Thy wont is bestowal of bounty, Thy custom beneficence, Thy way pardon.

8– So all creatures confess that Thou wrongest not him whom Thou punishest and bear witness that Thou bestowest bounty upon him whom Thou pardonest. Each admits that he has fallen short of what Thou meritest.

9– Had Satan not misled them from Thy obedience, no disobeyer would have disobeyed Thee, and had he not shown falsehood to them in the likeness of truth no strayer would have gone astray from Thy path.

10– So glory be to Thee!
How manifest is Thy generosity in dealing with him who obeys or disobeys Thee!
Thou showest gratitude to the obedient
for that which Thou undertakest for him,
and Thou grantest a respite to the disobedient
in that within which Thou art able to hurry him.

11– Thou givest to each of them that which is not his due,
and Thou bestowest bounty upon each
in that wherein his works fall short.

12– Wert Thou to counterbalance for the obedient servant
that which Thou Thyself hadst undertaken,
he would be on the point of losing Thy reward
and seeing the end of Thy favour,
but through Thy generosity Thou hast repaid him
for a short, perishing term with a long, everlasting term,
and for a near, vanishing limit with an extended, abiding limit.

13– Then Thou dost not visit him with a settling of accounts for Thy provision
through which he gained strength to obey Thee,
nor dost Thou force him to make reckonings
for the organs he employed
to find the means to Thy forgiveness.
Wert Thou to do that to him,
it would take away everything for which he had laboured
and all wherein he had exerted himself
as repayment for the smallest of Thy benefits
and kindnesses,
and he would remain hostage before Thee
for Thy other favours.
So how can he deserve something of Thy reward?
Indeed, how?

14– This, my God, is the state of him who obeys Thee
and the path of him who worships Thee.
But as for him who disobeys Thy command
and goes against Thy prohibition,
Thou dost not hurry him to Thy vengeance,
so that he may seek to replace
his state in disobeying Thee
with the state of turning back to obey Thee,
though he deserved from the time he set out to disobey Thee
every punishment which Thou hast prepared
for all Thy creatures.

15- Through each chastisement which Thou hast kept back from him
and each penalty of Thy vengeance and Thy punishment which Thou hast delayed from him,
Thou hast refrained from Thy right
and shown good pleasure
in place of what Thou hast made obligatory.

16- So who is more generous, my God, than Thou?
And who is more wretched than he who perishes
in spite of Thee?
Indeed, who?
Thou art too blessed to be described by any but beneficence
and too generous for any but justice to be feared from Thee!
There is no dread that Thou wilt be unjust
toward him who disobeys Thee,
nor any fear of Thy neglecting to reward
him who satisfies Thee. 
So bless Muhammad and his Household,
give me my hope,
and increase me in that of Thy guidance
through which I may be successful in my works!
Surely Thou art All-kind, Generous.
دون استخفافك بفضلك

فالشكر عبادك عاجر عن شكرك

و أعبدهم مقصرا عن طاعتك

لا يجبر لأحد أن تغفر له باستحصافه

و لا أن ترضى عنه باستهيجاه

فمن عفرته له في طولك

و من رضيت عن فقوك

شكوك يسير ما شكرته

و تتيب على قليل ما تطاع فيه

حتى كان شكر عبادك

الذي أوجبته عليه نوابهم وأعظمتهم عنه جرائمهم

أمر ملكوا استبطاعة الأمتاع منه دونك

فكافيتهم

أو لم يكن سبب به بدرك
فجاريتهم

بل ملكت يابلي أمرهم

قيل أن يملكون عبادتك

و أعدت توابلهم

قيل أن يغيبوا في طاعتك

و ذلك أن سنتك الإفضال

و عادتك الإحسان

و سبيلك العفو

فكل البرية معرفة

يا أملك غبر طالما لمن عاقبت

و شاهدة بأملك متفضل على من عاقبت

و كل مفر على نفسه بالنقصير عاما استوجبته

قل لا أن الشيطان يخترمهم عن طاعتك

ما عصاك عاص
وَ لَوْ لَا أَنَّهُ صُوُرُ لَهُمُ الْبَاطِلُ فِي مَتَاعِ الْحَقِّ

مَا حَسِّلَ عَنْ مَرْضِيَكَ مَيْلاً

فَسَبِّحْهُمَا 10.

مَا أَبْنِ كَرْمَكَ فِي مَعَالِمِ مِنْ أَطَاعَكَ أَوْ عَصَاكَ

تُشْكُرُ لِلْمُطَبِيعِ

، مَا أَنْتُ تُولَّيْنِهُ لَهُ

وُ تَمَلَّي للْخَاصِي

فِي مَا تَمَلَّكُ مَعَالِمَهُ فِيهِ

11. أَعْطَيْتَ كَلِّ مَنْ هُمُّ مَا لَمْ يَجِبْ لَهُ

وَ تَفْصِلْتَ عَلَى كَلِّ مَنْ هُمُّ مَا يَفْصِلُ عَلَيْهِ عَنْهُ

وَ لَوُ كَافِثَاتُ الصَّمْ يْعُبْرِ

12. عَلَى مَا أَنْتُ تُولَّيْنِهُ

لَأُوسَّكَ أَنْ يَفْقِدْ ثَوَابَكَ

وَ أَنْ تُؤْوِلَ عَنْهُ بِحَمْلَكَ
و لكنك كرواك جارينك،
على الحبرة القصيرة بالدلو طولية الحالية.
و على الحبرة القريبة الزائدة بالمريرة المهيبة الباقية.
لم لم تسمه الفصاص فيما أكل من رقبك. 13
الذي يقوى به على طاعتك,
ول لم تتحمل على المفاوضات.
في الالات التي تسبب باستمرارها إلى مغرفك.
ول قفت ذلك به.
لذهب يجمع ما كدر له و جملها ما سعى فيه.
جزاء للصبرى من أبابيك و منك.
ول بقي رهينا بين دبك يساهر يعمل.
فحتى كان يستحق شينا من توائك.
لا متي
هذا يا إلهي حال من أطاعتك 14.

وسبيل من تعبّدك

فأمامك العاصي أبوكم والمواقع نهيك

فلما تعاجلت بنعمتك

لكي تستبدين بحالة في مصببك

حال الأتابة إلى طاعتك

و لقد كأن يستحق في أول ما هم بعصابك

كلما أعدت لجميع حلفك من عقوبتك

فجميع ما أخرت عنه من العذاب 15.

و أبطأت به عليه من سطوة الثقة و العقاب

ترك من حقك

و رضي بدون واجبك

فم أكرم يا إلهي ملك 16.

و من أشفقي من هلك عليك

و
The commentator suggests that the expression shakartahu, 'for which Thou showest gratitude', which is found in most texts, means qabaltahu, 'which Thou acceptest'. He adds that another ancient text has shukir bihi, 'for which Thou art thanked', and that this is clearer and more appropriate in the context. Cf. the similar passages in 46.6-7.

Allusion to such Qur'anic verses as:

Whoso brings a good deed shall have ten the like of it; and whoso brings an evil deed shall only be recompensed the like of it; they shall not be wronged. Cf. 40:40.
His Supplication in Asking Pardon for Misdeeds to God’s Servants and for Falling Short in their Rights and that his Neck be Set Free from the Fire

1- O God, I ask pardon from Thee for
the person wronged in my presence whom I did not help,
the favour conferred upon me for which I returned no thanks,
the evildoer who asked pardon from me and whom I did not pardon,
the needy person who asked from me and whom I preferred not over myself,
the right of a believer who possesses a right incumbent upon me which I did not fulfil,
the fault of a believer which became evident to me and which I did not conceal,
and every sin which presented itself to me and which I failed to avoid.

2- I ask pardon, my God,
for all of these and their likes,
with an asking of pardon in remorse
which may act as an admonisher
against similar things ahead of me.

3- So bless Muhammad and his Household
and make my remorse
for the slips into which I have fallen
and my determination to refrain from the evil deeds which present themselves to me
a repentance which will make Thy love for me obligatory
O lover of those who repent! 1

1- اللَّهُمَّ إِلَيْكَ أَعْتَدَرْ إِلَيْكَ
وَ مَنْ مُسِيءٍ اعْتَذَرَ إِلَيْهِ فَلَمْ أُعْتِرَهُ

وَ مَنْ ذَا فَأْقَهَ سَأَلَنِي فَلَمْ أَنْفِرُهُ

وَ مَنْ حَقَّ ذِي حَقٍّ لَّوْمَي بِمُؤْمِنٍ فَلَمْ أَقْرَرُهُ

وَ مَنْ عَمِّى مُؤْمِنٍ ظُهْرُهُ لَفَلَمْ أَسْتَرُهُ

وَ مَنْ كَلَّ إِذْمَ عُرْضَهُ لَفَلَمْ أَهْجُرُهُ

أَعْتَدْ إِلَيْكَ بَيْ إِلَيِّيٌّ

مَنْ هَنَّ وَ مِنْ نَظَارِهِنَّ

اعْتَدَانَ نَزِمَتِيْ بَيْ وَ اعْتَدَأُ

لَمَّا بِيْنَ يَدِيْ مِنْ أَشْيَاهِنَّ

فَصَلَ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ أَلِيٌّ

وَ اجْعُلْ نَزِمَتِيْ

على مَا وَقَعْتُ فِيهِ مِنَ الزُّلْلَاتِ

وَ عَزَّمَيْ عَلَى تَرْكِ مَا يُغْرَضُ لِيْ مِنَ السَّيِّاتِ

وَ تَوَّبَىْ لَوْ جَبْ لِيْ مَحْبَّتِكَ
39) His Supplication in Seeking Pardon and Mercy


وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ في طَلِبِ الْعُفُوِ وَالرَّحْمَةِ (39)

، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ ١

وَأُكِسِّرُ شِئُوتِي عَنْ كُلِّ مَحْرَمٍ

وَارَوْ حِرْصِي عَنْ كُلِّ مَأْمُومٍ

وَامْلِعْي عَنْ أَذى كُلِّ مُؤْمِنٍ وَمُؤْمِنَةٍ

وَمُسْلِمٍ وَمُسْلِمَةٍ.

، اللَّهُمَّ وَأَيْمَّا عُبْرِي نَالَّ مَيِّ مَا حَظَّرَتْ عَلَيْهِ ٢

وَانْتَهِي مَيِّ مَا حَجَّرَتْ عَلَيْهِ

فَمَضِى بِظَلَامَتِي مَيِّتًا

أوُ حَصَلْتُ لَي قِبْلَةٌ حَبِيًا
فأغفر له ما ألمه بي مني

، واعف له عما أدره بي

، ولا نقفة عليه ما ارتكب في

، ولا تكشيه عما اكتسب بي

، وجعل ما سمحت به من العفو عنهم

، وتبعدته به من الصدقة عليهم

، أركن صدقات المصمقيين

، وأعلى مصلات المتفرقين

، وعوضني من عفوني عنهم عفوك

، ومن دعاي أهله رحمتملك

، حتي يسعد كل واحد منها بفضلك

، وبنجو كل منها يملك

اللهوم و ألمى عبد من معبده

، أدركه متي ذركِ
، أو مَسَّه من ناحيتي أذى
أو حَفَّه بين أرِسْبِي طَلم
فَرْنَأ بِحَقِه
أو سِبقتَ بِمَظْلمته
فَصَلَ على مَحْمَد و أَلِه
و أَرضه عليٌ مَن وَجَدْك
و أُوقِه حَقًا مِن عَنْدِك
ثُمَّ قَبِي ما يُوجِب لَه حَكَمَك
و خَلَصْني مَا يَحْكُم بَيْ عَنْدِك
فَإِن قُوْتِي لَا نَسْتَقْلُ بِقَمَتِك
و إن طَافِقِي لَا تَتَهْضى يُسْحَطَك
فَإِنْك إن كَافِئي بِالْحُقْوِ ثَيْلَكِنِ
و إلا تَعْمَدْني بِرَحْمَتِك تُوفِقِي
اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَسْتَوْمِهِك يَا إِلَيٌّي.
ما لا يُنقَلَب بِذَلِكَ

وَ أَسْتَحْمَلْكَ، ما لا يُبَهْطِكَ حَمْلَهُ

أَسْتَوِهِبْكَ يَا إِلَيْهِ يَنْفِسِ. ٧

اَلْيَ لَمْ تَخَالَفْهَا لِمَتَنَبِّعُ بِهَا مِنْ سُوءٍ

أَوْ لِتَنَطَّرَ بِهَا إِلَى نَفْعٍ.

وَ لَكِنَّ أَشْتَهِيَّا

إِنَّا لَفِدْرِكُنَا عَلَى مَثْلِهَا.

وَ اِحْجَاجْ بِهَا عَلَى شَكْلِهَا.

وَ أَسْتَحْمَلْكَ مِنْ دُونِي مَا قَدْ يُبَهْطِي حَمْلَهُ. ٨

وَ أَسْتَنِعْ بِهِ عَلَى مَا قَدْ فَدَحَّنِي نَفْعُهُ.

فَصَلْ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَلِهِ. ٩

وَ عَبَّدْ لِنَفْسِي عَلَى ظَلْمَهَا نَفْسِي

وَ وَكَلْ رَحْمَتَكَ بَاحْتِمَالٌ إِصْرَى

فَكَمْ قَدْ لَحَقَتْ رَحْمَتَكَ بِالْمُسْتَقْبِينَ
وكَمَّ قد سُمحَ عفْوُ الظَّابِمِينَ

فصلُ على مُحمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

و اجْعَلْي أَسوَةً مَنْ قَد أُنْهِضَتْ بِنَجَاوَرُكَ

عَن مَصَارعِ الْخَاطِرِينَ

وَ خَلْصْنِه بِنَوْفِيقٍ مِن وَرَطَاطِ الْمُجْرِمِينَ

فَأَصْبِحْ طَقِيْلَ عفْوُك مِن إِسْارِ سُحْطَكَ

وَ عَلِبَ صَلْعُك مِن وَقَاقِ عَدْلُكَ

إِنَّكَ إِنْ نَفَعَ ذَلِكَ بَا إِلَيْي ١١

نَفْعًا بِمَنْ لَا يُحَدَّ استحْقَاقَ عفْوِيَتَكَ

وَ لَا يُبْرِئُ نَفسَهُ مِن اسْتِيْجَامٍ تَفْقِيْتَكَ

نَفْعًا ذَلِكَ بَا إِلَيْي بِمَنْ ١٢

خَوْفُهُ مِلَكٌ أَكْثَرُ مِن طَمُّهُ فِيكَ

وَ بِمَن يَأْسِه مِن النُّجَاةِ أَوْكَدَ مِن رَجَاهِ للْخَلَاصِ

لاَ أُنْسِكَ بِأَسْهَ مُفْتَوًا
1- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
break my passion for every unlawful thing,
take away my craving for any sin,
and bar me from harming any believer, male or female,
and any Muslim, male or female!

2- O God, if any of Thy servants should harm me in what Thou hast forbidden
or violate me in what Thou hast interdicted,
and if he should pass into death with my complaint
or I come to have a complaint against him while he is alive,
forbear him what he did to me
and pardon him that through which he turned his back on me!
Inquire not from him about what he committed toward me
and expose him not through what he earned by me!
Make my open-handedness in pardoning such servants
and my contribution in charity toward them
the purest charity of the charitable
and the highest gift of those seeking nearness to Thee!

3– Recompense me for my pardoning them with Thy pardon
and for my supplicating for them with Thy mercy
so that each one of us may gain felicity through Thy bounty
and each may attain deliverance through Thy kindness!

4– O God, if there is a servant from among Thy servants whom
an ill visits on my account,
a harm touches from my direction,
or a wrong overtakes through me or because of me,
and should I fail to take care of his right
or go before him [in death] with his complaint,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
satisfy him toward me through Thy wealth,
and give him his full right from Thyself!

5– Then protect me from what Thy decision mandates
and save me from what Thy justice decides,
for my strength cannot bear Thy vengeance
and my power cannot stand up to Thy displeasure!
If Thou recompensest me with the right,
Thou wilt destroy me,
and if Thou dost not shield me in Thy mercy,
Thou wilt lay me waste.

6– O God, I ask Thee to grant, my God,
that whose giving will not decrease Thee,
and I ask Thee to carry
that whose carrying will not weigh Thee down:

7– My God, I ask Thee to give my soul,
which Thou didst not create to keep Thyself from evil
nor to find the way to profit.
No, Thou brought it forth
to demonstrate Thy power over its like
and to provide an argument against its similar.

8- I ask Thee to carry those of my sins whose carrying weighs me down
and I seek help from Thee in that whose heaviness oppresses me.

9- So bless Muhammad and his Household,
give to me my soul in spite of its wrongdoing,¹
and appoint Thy mercy to carry my burden!
How many evildoers Thy mercy has overtaken!
How many wrongdoers Thy pardon has embraced!

10- So bless Muhammad and his Household
and make me the model of him whom Thou hast
aroused through Thy forbearance
from the deadly infirmities of the Senders
and saved through Thy giving success from the tangled plights of the sinners,
so that I may rise up freed by Thy pardon from the bonds of Thy displeasure
and released by Thy benefaction from the ties of Thy justice!

11- Surely if Thou dost that, my God,
Thou wilt do it to one who does not
deny deserving Thy punishment
or acquit himself from merit for Thy vengeance.

12- Do that, my God, for one
whose fear of Thee is greater than his craving from Thee,
whose hopelessness of deliverance is firmer than his hope for salvation!
Not that his hopelessness is despair,
nor that his expectation is deluded.
No, rather his good deeds are few
among his evil deeds
and his arguments are frail
in face of everything due from his acts.

13- But Thou, my God, art worthy that
the righteous not be deluded concerning Thee
and the sinners not lose hope in Thee,
for Thou art the All-mighty Lord who
holds back His bounty from none
and takes His full right from no one.

14– High exalted is Thy mention above those mentioned!
Holy are Thy names beyond those described!
Spread is Thy favour among all creatures!
Thine is the praise for that,
O Lord of the worlds!

---

1. The Persian translators read this as meaning, 'pardon me (mara bibakhsh) in spite of my wrongdoing against myself', and Mohani's English translation agrees: 'Pardon my soul despite its having worked to its own hurt'. However this verse refers back to verse 7, which suggests a different reading.

Hence I follow the interpretation of Sayid ‘Alikhan, who explains the text as follows: 'The soul is pledged to fulfil the covenant which it has made with God. This covenant, for which it is held accountable when it is sent down into this world, is that it must return to God safe from His displeasure, having observed His commandments and avoided stepping outside His paths which He established through the tongue of the Messenger of God.

If the soul fulfils its covenant, it emerges from the ties of its pledge and its recompense is multiplied, just as God has said:

Whoso fulfils his covenant made with God, God will give him a mighty wage (48:10).

But if he breaks the covenant and commits that which has been prohibited, he remains a pledge to his works, just as God has said:

Every soul shall be a pledge for what it has earned (74:38).

Hence in this verse the Imam asks his Lord to be kind to him by releasing his soul from its pledge and giving it to him.'

---

40) His Supplication when Death was Mentioned

\[\text{وَكَانَ منْ دُعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ إِذَا نُعِيَ إِلَيْهِ مَيْتٌ، أَوْ ذُكِّرَ الْمَوْتُ (40)}\]

His Supplication when Someone’s Death was Announced to him or when he Remembered Death

1– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
spare us drawn out expectations
and cut them short in us through sincerity of works,
that we may not hope expectantly for completing an hour after an hour,
closing a day after a day,
joining a breath to a breath,  
or overtaking a step with a step!

2- Keep us safe from the delusions of expectations,  
make us secure from their evils,  
set up death before us in display. and let not our remembering of it come and go!

3- Appoint for us from among the righteous works a work  
through which we will feel the homecoming to Thee as slow  
and crave a quick joining with Thee,  
so that death may be our intimate abode with which we are intimate,  
our familiar place toward which we yearn,  
and our next of kin whose coming we love!

4- When Thou bringest it to us and sendest it down upon us,  
make us happy with it as a visitor, comfort us with its arrival,  
make us not wretched through entertaining it,  
degrade us not through its visit,  
and appoint it one of the gates to Thy forgiveness  
and the keys to Thy mercy!

5- Make us die guided, not astray,  
obedient, not averse,  
repentant, not disobedient or persisting,  
O He who guarantees the repayment of the good-doers  
and seeks to set right the work of the corrupt!

، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آيَهُ. 1

، وَ اَكْفِنا طَوْلَ الْأَمْلِ

وَ قَصْرُهُ عَنَا بِصَدِيقِ الْعَمَلِ

، حَتَّى لَا نَوْمٌ إِلَّا سَيْتَمَّا مَسَاءٍ بَعْدَ سَاعَةٍ

، وَ لَا أُسِيَّبَاءَيْ بَيْوَمٌ بَعْدَ يَوْمٍ
، وَ لَوْ أَنْصَلَ نَفْسٌ يَنْفَس

وَ لَا لَحْوَٰقُ قَدَّمَ بَقَدْمَ

وَ سَلْمَٰنٌ مِنْ عُروِّهِ ٢.

وَ آمَنَٰنِ مِنْ شَرُورِهِ

وَ اِلْمَوْتُ بَيْنِ أَبْنِيَّنَا نَصْبًا ، وَ لَا تَجْعَلْ ذِكْرَنَا لَهُ غَيْبًا

وَ اجْعَلْ لَنَا مِنْ صَالِحِ الأَمْمِ عَمَّالًا٣.

تَسْتَفْتَنِئِ مَعَهُ الْمَصِيرِ إِلَيْكَ

وَ تَحْرُصُنَّ لَهُ عَلَىٰ وَشَكِ الْلَّهَٰقِ يَكَٰ

ْ حَتَّى يَكُنَّ الْمَوْتُ مَأْسِسًا الَّذِيْ تُأْسِسُهُ يَٰ

وَ مَأْسَسًا الَّذِيْ تُشْتَاقُ إِلِيْهٌ

وَ حَامِثَاً الَّذِيْ نُحِبُّ الْذَّوْٰلُ مِنْهَا

فَإِذَا أَوْزَرْتُنَّهُ عَلَيْنَا وَ أَنْزَلْتُنَّهُ يَٰنَا٤.

فَأَسْعَدُنَاِ يَٰ رَآئِنَاِ وَ آسِنَاِ يِهَا قَادِرَاَٰ

وَ لَا تَشْقِينَا بِضَيْافَتِهِ
41) His Supplication in Asking for Covering and Protection

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ في طَلِيبِ السَّلَامِ وَالْوَقَائِيِّ (41)

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآลِهِ 1.

وَأَفْرَشُي مِهَادً كَرَامَتُكَ
1- O God,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
spread for me the bed of Thy honour,
bring me to the wateringholes of Thy mercy,
set me down in the midst of Thy Garden,
stamp me not with rejection by Thee,
deprive me not through disappointment by Thee,

2- settle not accounts with me for what I have committed,
make no reckoning with me for what I have earned,
display not what I have hidden,
expose not what I have covered over,
weigh not my works on the scales of fairness,
and make not my tidings known to the eyes of the crowd!

3- Conceal from them everything whose unfolding would shame me
and roll up before them all which would join me to disgrace with Thee!

4- Ennoble my degree through Thy good pleasure,
perfect my honour through Thy forgiveness,
rank me among the companions of the right hand,
direct me to the roads of the secure,
place me in the throng of the triumphant,
and through me let the sessions of the righteous thrive!

Amen, Lord of the worlds!
Reference to several Qur'anic names for the people of paradise. The Companions of the Right Hand are mentioned in 56:27, 38, 90, 91, and 74:39; the Secure in 27:89, 34:37, etc.; the Triumphant in 9:20, 23:111, 59:20; the Righteous in 2:130, 12:101, etc.

42) His Supplication upon Completing a Reading of the Qur'an

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ عَنْ حُدُمِ الْقُرْآنِ (42)

اللَّهُمَّ إِنَّكَ أَعْنَبْتَ عَلَيْ خَتْمِ كِتَابِكَ،

وَجَعَلْتُهُ مُهَيْمِناً عَلَى كُلِّ كِتَابٍ أَنْزَلْتَهُ

وَفَضْلَتْهُ عَلَى كُلِّ حَدِيبٍ فَصَصُّتْهُ

وَفُرْقَانًا قَرَفْتَ بِهِ

بَيْنَ حَالَالِكَ وَ حَراَمِكَ

وَفُرْقَانًا أَعْرَبْتَ بِهِ عَنْ شَرَائِعٍ أَحْكَامِكَ

وَكِتَابًا فَصْلَتْهُ عِبَادُكَ تَفْصِيلًا

وَوَحِيَ أَنْزَلْنَاهُ
أعتذر على الرد الشديد التأخير.

3. 

ولن نتتبع

من ظلم المنالأة و الجهالة بإتباعه

ولشاء ليمن نصست

بقهم التصنيق إلى استماعه

وميزان قسط لا يحيف من الحق لسائه

ولوز هدى لا يطفأ عن الشامدين يرهانه

ولعلم نجاها

لا يضلل من أعَم قصد ستبه

ولنا تناول أدي الهلكات

من تعلق بعزم عصمتيه

الله

4.

فإذا أفدتنا المعونه على تلاوته
، و سَلَّمَ جَوَاسِيُّ أَسْمَائُنا بُعْسٌ عَبْرَيْنِهِ

، فَانْفِقْنَا مَنْ يَرَاهُ حَقًّا رَعَايَنِهِ

وَبِدْنِ لَكَ بِعِينَاقِ السَّلَيْمَ

لِحُكْمِ آيَاتِهِ

وَفَرْعُ إِلَى الْإِفْرَارِ بمَشَايِبِهِ

وَمُوضَّحَاتِ بُيُنَاتِهِ

اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّكَ أَنْزَلْتَ عَلَيْنِي بِكَ حَمَّدٍ ٥

صَلِّ اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَ آلهُ مُجَالَةَ

وَ أَلْهَمْهُ عَلَمَ عَبْرَائِيهِ مُكَامَةً

وَ وَرَثَتْنَا عَلَمَةً مُقَسَّراً

وَ فَضْلَتْنَا عَلَى مَنْ جَهَلَ عَلَمَةٌ

وَ قَوْيَتْنَا عَلَيْهِ

لِمَنْ عَرَفَ مِنْ لَمْ يُطِقَ حَمَّلَهُ

وَ اللَّهُمَّ فَكَمَا جَعَلْتَ قُلُوبَنَا لَهُ حَمَّلَةً ٦
، وَ كَيْفَ نَا بِحَمْيَتِكَ شَرْقَهُ وَ فَضَلْتُهُ

، فَضَلْتُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ ﴿۶۷﴾

، وَ عَلَى ﷺ ﴿۶۸﴾

، وَ ﷺ ﴿۶۹﴾

، وَ اجْعَلْنَا مِنْ يَعْرِفُ بَيْنَهُ مِنْ عَيْنٍكَ

، حَتَّى لاَ يَعْتَرَضْنَا الشَّكَّ فِي تَصْدِيقِهِ

، وَ لاَ يَخْتَلِجْنَا الْبِيْنَ عَنْ قَصِدِهِ طَرِيقِهِ

، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ ﷺ ۴۷﴾

، وَ اجْعَلْنَا مِنْ يَعْتَصِمُ بِحَبْبِهِ

، وَ يَأْوِي مِنْ الْمُشَابِهَاتِ إِلَى حَرْزٍ مَعْطَلٍ

، وَ يَسْكُنُ فِي ظَلِّ جَنَاحِهِ

، وَ يَهْتَدَى بِصَوْفِ صَبْاحِهِ

، وَ يَقْدُرُ يَبْلُغُ أَسْفَارِهِ

، وَ يَسْتَحْمِي بِصَبْاحِهِ

، وَ لاَ يَلْقَمْ الْهَدًى فِي عَيْنِهِ
اللهُمَّ وَ كَمَا نَصِبْتُ بِهِ مُحْمَداً ٨.

، عَلَمَا لِلْدُّلَّةِ عَلَيْكَ،

، وَ أَنَّهَّتَ بِالهِ سِيَّل الرَّحْمَةِ إِلَيْكَ،

، فَصِلَّ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ آلِهِ،

، وَ اجْعَلْ الْقُرْآنَ وَسِيَّتَهُ لَنَا إِلَى أُشْرِفَ مَتْنَ الْكَرَامَةِ،

، وَ سَلَّمَا تَعَرُّجَ فِيهِ إِلَى مَثَلِ السَّلَامَةِ،

وَ سَلَّمَا تَعَرُّجَ فِيهِ،

، النُّجَاةُ فِي عَرْصَةِ الْقِيَامَةِ،

وَ ذُرِيَّةٌ نَقْدُمُ بِهَا،

، عَلَى تَعْمُّمُ ذَا الرَّقْمَا،

٩. اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ آلِهِ،

، وَ احْضَرْ بِالْقُرْآنِ عَلَى نُفْلٍ الأُزْوَارِ،

، وَ هَبْ لَنَا حُسْنَ شَمَائِلِ الْأُبْرَارِ،

وَ افْتُفِ بِنا آثَارُ الَّذِينَ قَامَوْا لَكَ بِهِ.
آنا الليل و أطراف النهار

حتى تطهروا من كل دنس بتطهيره

و تفقوا بنا آثار الذين استضاءوا بثروره

و لم يلبسهم الأمل عن العمل

فقطعهم يخدع غروره
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و اجعل القرآن لنا

في ظلم اللبالي موسى

و من نزاعات الشيطان و خطرات الوساوس حارسا

و لأقدامنا عن نظله إلى المعاصي حاسبا

و لأسنتنا عن الخوض في الباطل من غير ما آفة مخسرسا

و لجوازنا عن اقتراف الأذى راجرا

و لبما طوت الغفلة عنا من تصفح الامتهان ناشرا

حتى لوصيل إلى غلوينا فهم عجبنا
وَ زِواجَ أَمْثَالِهِ

التي ضَعَفتُ الجِبَالَ الرُّوَاسِي عَلَى صَلَبِينِهَا

وَ احْجَبْ بِهِ حُرُّتَاتُ الْوُسَاسِ

وَ أَمْدَدْ بِالْقُرآنِ صَلَحَ ظَاهرِهَا

وَ احْجَبْ بِهِ صِبْحَانُهَا

وَ أَمْدَدْ بِهِ ذَنْقَ فَلُوَيْنَا وَ عَلَائِقَ أَوزَارُهَا

وَ اجْمَعُ بِهِ مَنْشِئُ أَمْوَرُهَا

وَ أَزْوَيْهِ فِي مَوْقِفِ الْعُرْضِ عَلَيْكَ ْظَمّاً هِوَاءً جَنِيْنَا

وَ اعْسَنَاهُ بِهِ حُكَّلُ الأَمَانُ

يَوْمُ الْفَزْعِ الأَكْبِرِ فِي نُصُورِهَا

وَ اجْعَلْ بِالْقُرآنِ حَلَّتَنَا مِنْ عَدْمِ الإِبْلَاقِ

وَ الْلَهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آِلِهِ
وَ سُقي إِلَيْنَا بِهِ رَبُّ العَيْشِ

وَ خَصِبَ سَعْةَ الأَرْزَاقِ

وَ جَبَلَنَا بِهِ الْمَزْعُوْبَ الْمَدْمُومَةَ وَ مَدْمُومَ الْأَخْلاَقِ

وَ أَعْمِسْنَا بِهِ مِنْ هُوَاءِ الْكُفْرِ وَ ذَوَاعٍ الْنَفَاقِ

حَتَّى يُكُون لَنَا فِي الْقِيَامَةِ

إِلَى رَضُوائِكَ وَ جَانَاتُكَ قَانِداً

وَ لَنَا فِي الدُّنْيَا عَنْ سُحْطِكَ وَ تَعْدِي حُذُودُكَ دَانِداً

وَ لَمَّا عَنْدَكَ

بِتَحْيَلِ حَلَّاهُ وَ تَحْرِيمِ حُرَابِهِ شَاهِداً

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحْمَرٍ وَ آلِهِ 13.

وَ هُوَ الْعَلِيمُ بِالْقُرْآنِ عَلَى الْمُؤتِ عَلَى أَنفُسِنَا

كَرْبُ الْسِّيَاقِ

وَ جَهَدُ الأَلَبِينِ

وَ تَرَاذِفُ الْعَمَّارِ إِذَا بَلَغَتُ الْنُفْسُ الْمُرَادِيَّ
و قيل من رأى

ورجلي ملك الموت لقبضها من حجاب الغروب

و زماها عن قوس المنايا بأسهما وحرث الفراق

و ذاف لها من ذئاب الموت

كأسا مسموعة المنايا

و دنا ما إلى الآخرة رحب و انطلق

و صارت الأعمال قارئة في الأعناق

و كانت القبور هي المأوى

إلى مبقات يوم التلاق

اللهُم صلّ على محمد و آلِه

و بارك لنا في حلول دار البلى

و طول المقام بين أطباق اللوز

و اجعل القبور بعد فراق الدنيا حير مقارنا

و أفسح لنا برحمتك في ضيق ملاحمينا
الْقَرْآن

15.

، ﻓِي ﻣُوقِفِ الرُّءْسِ ﻋﻠَيْكَ ﺛُلُّ ﻣَقَامِنَا

وُقِيتَ ﻋَنِّي اضْطِرَاطٍ ﺣِيْرَتُ ﺗَفْصِيلٍ

، ﺖُمُّمُّهُمُ ﺟِنَﺎءُ ﻋَلَيْهَا ﺗُمُّمُّ ﻣَقَامِنَا

، ﻧُؤْرُوهُ ﰏ ﻗَدَ ﺛُمَّدَ ﻓِي ﻗَبْوُرَنَا

وُجِّهَ ﻋَنِّي مَنْ ﻢِنْ كُلِّ كَرِبٍ ﺖُمُّمُّ الْقِيَامَةَ

وُجِّهَ ﻋَنِّي ﺷُدَادٌ ﺜَوْهِلٌ ﺖُمُّمُّ الْبَoggled

وُبِيضُ ﻣَقَامِنَا 16.

، ﺖُمُّمُّ، تُمِدْ ﺟِوْهَرَ، ﺛُمُّمُّ ظَلْمَةُ

، ﰏ ﻓِي ﺖُمُّمُّ، تُمُّمُّ ظَلْمَةُ، وَ، ﺛُمِدَّ 

، ﺖُمُّمُّ، مُذْؤَرُ، وَ، ﺛُمِدَّ 

، ﺖُمُّمُّ، مُذْؤَرُ ﻋَلَى ﺎَلِدَاءً
اللهم صلى على محمد وعلى آله وصحبه

كما بلغ رسالتك

وجدغ بأمرك

وجصح العبادك

اللهم اجعل نبينا

صلواتك عليه وعلى آل يوم القيامة

أقرب النبيتين ملك مجلس

و أمكنتهم ملك شفاعة

و أجلهم عندك قدر

و أوجههم عندك جاهماً

للهم صلى على محمد وآل محمد

و شرف بنياته وعظم برزهانه

و نقيل صمانته و نقيل شفاعةه

و قريب وسيلة
وَ بِيَصْرِ وَ جَهْهٍ، وَ أَيْمَ نُورَهُ، وَ ارْفَعْ مُرْجَعُهُ

وَ أَحْبِئَا عَلَى سِنَتِهِ ٢٠.

وَ تَوَفِّقَا عَلَى مِثَالِهِ

وَ حَذِّكَ بِنَا مَنْهَاجٍ، وَ اسْتَلِكَ بِنَا سَبِيلَهُ

وَ اجْعَلْنَا مِن أَهْلِ طَاعَتِهِ

وَ احْضَرْنَا فِي زُمْرَتِهِ، وَ أُوْرِدْنَا حَوْضَهُ، وَ اسْتَفِقَا بِكْأَسِهِ

وَ صَلِّ اللَّهُمَّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ ٢١.

صَلَاةُ نَبِيّكَ بِهَا

أَفْضِلْ مَا يَأْمُرُ مِنْ حُبُّكَ وَ فَضْلُكَ وَ كَرَامَكَ

إِلَّا ذُو رَحْمَةٍ وَاسِعَةٍ، وَ فَضْلٍ كَرِيمٍ

اللَّهُمَّ اجْعَزِهِ بِمَا بَلَغَ مِنْ رَسَالَتِكَ ٢٢.

وَ أَدْعُ مِنْ آبَائِكَ

وَ تَصْحِبْ عِبَارَكَ

وَ جَاهِدْ فِي سَبِيلِكَ
1– O God, 
Thou hast helped me complete Thy Book, 
which Thou sent down as a light
and appointed as a guardian over every book Thou hast sent down,
preferring it over every narrative which Thou hast recounted.

2– a separator, through which Thou hast separated 
Thy lawful from Thy unlawful,
a Qur'an, through which Thou hast made plain 
the approaches to Thy ordinances,
a book, which Thou hast distinguished very distinctly for Thy servants,
a revelation, which Thou hast sent down, 
a sending down, upon Thy prophet Muhammad (Thy blessings be upon him and his Household).

3– Thou appointed it 
a light through following which we may be guided 
from the shadows of error and ignorance, 
a healing for him who turns ear toward hearing it with the understanding of attestation, 
a just balance whose tongue does not incline away from truth, 
a light of guidance whose proof is not extinguished before the witnesses, 
and a guidepost of deliverance, so that 
he who repairs straightway to its prescription will not go astray 
and he who clings to its preservation's handhold will not be touched by the hands of disasters.

4– O God, 
since Thou hast given us help to recite it 
and made smooth the roughness of our tongues 
through the beauty of its expression, 
place us among those who
observe it as it should be observed, 
serve Thee by adhering in submission 
to the firm text of its verses, 
and seek refuge in admitting both its ambiguous parts 
and the elucidations of its clear signs!

5– O God, Thou sent it down upon Thy prophet Muhammad 
(God bless him and his household) in summary form, 
Thou inspired him with the science of its wonders to complement it, 
Thou made us the heirs of its knowledge as interpreters, 
Thou made us to surpass him who is ignorant of its knowledge, 
and Thou gave us strength over it 
to raise us above those not able to carry it.

6– O God, just as Thou hast appointed our hearts 
as its carriers 
and made known to us through Thy mercy 
its nobility and excellence, 
so also bless Muhammad, its preacher, 
and his Household, its guardians, 
and place us among those who confess that it has come from Thee, 
lest doubt about attesting to it assail us, 
or deviation from its straightforward path shake us!

7– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household 
and make us one of those who hold fast to its cord, 
seek haven from its ambiguities in its fortified stronghold, 
rest in the shadow of its wing, 
find guidance in the brightness of its morning, 
follow the shining of its disclosure, 
acquire light from its lamp, 
and beg not guidance from any other!

8– O God, just as through it Thou hast set up Muhammad 
as a guidepost to point to Thee 
and through his Household Thou hast made clear Thy good pleasure's roads to Thee, 
so also bless Muhammad and his Household 
and make the Qur’an our mediation to the noblest stations of Thy honour, 
a ladder by which we may climb 
to the place of safety,
a cause for our being repaid
with deliverance at the Plain of Resurrection,
and a means whereby we may reach
the bliss of the House of Permanence!

9– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
lessen for us through the Qur’an the weight of heavy sins,
give to us the excellent qualities of the pious,
and make us follow the tracks of those who stood before Thee
in the watches of the night and the ends of the day,13
such that Thou purifiest us from every defilement through its purification
and makest us to follow the tracks of those
who have taken illumination from its light
and whom expectation has not distracted from works,
cutting them off through its delusions’ deceptions!

10– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household
and appoint the Qur’an
for us an intimate in the shadows of nights
and a guardian against the instigations of Satan
and confusing thoughts,
for our feet an obstruction from passing to acts of disobedience,
for our tongues a silencer without blight
preventing a plunge into falsehood,
for our limbs a restrainer from committing sins,
and for the scrutiny of heedfulness
rolled up in heedlessness an unroller,
such that Thou attachest to our hearts
the understanding of the Qur’an’s wonders
and its restraining similitudes
which immovable mountains in all their solidity
were too weak to carry!14

11– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household
and through the Qur’an make permanent the rightness of our outward selves,
veil the ideas of confusing thoughts
from the soundness of our innermost minds,
wash away the dirt of our hearts and the ties of our heavy sins,
gather our scattered affairs,
quench the thirst of our burning heat in the standing place of the presentation to Thee,
and clothe us in the robes of security
on the Day of the Greatest Terror at our uprising!  

12– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household
and through the Qur'an redress our lack – our destitution in poverty –
drive toward us the comforts of life
and an abundance of plentiful provisions,
turn aside blameworthy character traits
and base moral qualities,
and preserve us from the pit of unbelief
and the motives for hypocrisy,
such that the Qur'an may be
for us at the resurrection a leader
to Thy good pleasure and Thy gardens,
for us in this world a protector against Thy displeasure and transgressing Thy bounds
and for what is with Thee a witness
by its declaring lawful the lawful
and its declaring unlawful the unlawful!

13– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household
and through the Qur'an make easy for our souls at death
the distress of the driving,
the effort of the moaning,
and the succession of the rattling, when souls reach the throats
and it is said, ‘Where is the enchanter?’
when the angel of death discloses himself to seize them from behind the veils of unseen things,
letting loose at them from the bow of destinies
the arrows of the terror of lonesome separation,
and mixing for them from sudden death
a cup poisoned to the taste;
and when departure and release for the hereafter come close to us,
works become collars around the necks,
and the graves become the haven
until the appointed time of the Day of Encounter!

14–O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
make blessed for us the arrival at the house of decay
and the drawn out residence between the layers of the earth,
appoint the graves, after separation from this world, the best of our waystations,
make roomy for us through Thy mercy the narrowness of our tombs,
and disgrace us not among those present at the Resurrection through our ruinous sins!

15- Through the Qur'an
have mercy upon the lowliness of our station at the standing place of presentation to Thee,
make firm the slips of our feet during the shaking of the bridge across hell on the day of passage over it,
illuminate the darkness of our graves before the Uprising,
and deliver us from every distress on the Day of Resurrection
and from the hardships of terrors on the Day of Disaster!

16- Whiten our faces on the day when the faces of wrongdoers are blackened during the Day of Regret and Remorse,
appoint love for us in the breasts of the faithful,
and make not life for us troublesome!

17- O God, bless Muhammad, Thy servant and Thy messenger,
just as He delivered Thy message,
executed Thy command,
and counselled Thy servants!

18- O God, on the Day of Resurrection make our Prophet (Thy blessings be upon him and his Household)
the nearest of the prophets to Thee in seat,
the ablest of them before Thee with intercession,
the greatest of them with Thee in measure,
and the most eminent of them with Thee in rank!

19- O God, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
ennoble his edifice, magnify his proof,
make weighty his balance, accept his intercession,
bring near his mediation,whiten his face, complete his light, and raise his degree!

20- Make us live according to his Sunna,
make us die in his creed,
take us on his road, make us travel his path,
place us among the people who obey him,
muster us in his band, lead us to up his pool, and give us to drink of his cup!

21- And bless Muhammad and his Household,
with a blessing through which Thou wilt take him
to the most excellent of Thy good, Thy bounty, and Thy generosity for which he hopes!
Thou art Possessor of boundless mercy
and generous bounty.

22– O God, repay him for Thy messages which he delivered,
Thy signs which he passed on,
the good counsel he gave to Thy servants,
and the struggle he undertook in Thy way,
with the best Thou hast repaid any of Thy angels brought nigh
and Thy prophets sent out and chosen!
And upon him and his Household,
the good, the pure,
be peace, God's mercy, and His blessings!

1. Allusion to 4:174: We have sent down to you a manifest light.
2. Allusion to 5:48: We have sent down to thee the Book with the truth, confirming the Book that was before it, and guarding over it.
3. There are allusions here to several Qur’anic verses, including 4:174, 5:48, and 39:23.
5. Allusion to the title given to itself by the Qur’an: ‘the Arabic recitation’ (12:2, 20:113, et al.). To ‘make plain’ (i’rab) also means to ‘express in Arabic’.
6. Cf. 41:3: A book whose signs have been distinguished as an Arabic Qur’an for a people having knowledge.
7. Cf. 76:23: Surely We have sent down the Qur’an on thee, a sending down.
8. Cf. 14:1: A book We have sent down to thee that thou mayest bring forth mankind from the shadows to the light by the leave of their Lord; cf. also 57:9, 65:11.
9. For the name ‘healing’, cf. 10:57 and 17:82.
11. According to Sayyid ‘Alikhan, by ‘witnesses’ the Imam means either those who bear witness to God’s Unity and to the prophets, since the Qur’an is their greatest proof, or the Prophet and his Household, who are (according to the Shi’ite interpretation) the witnesses referred to in the verse:
Thus We appointed you a midmost nation that you might be witnesses to the people, and that the Messenger might be a witness to you (2:143).
12. Here the prayer’s specific reference to the Imam’s own situation leads the commentators to suggest altering the text when it is recited. Sayyid ‘Alikhan suggests that one should make the following changes: warrathtana -> warratha
awsiya’ahu; faddaltana -> faddaltahum; qawwaytana -> qawwaytahum; tarfa’ana -> tarfa’ahum. The meaning would then be: ‘Thou madest his executors the heirs of its knowledge as interpreters, Thou preferred them over him who is ignorant of its knowledge, and Thou gavest them strength to lift them above...’.
13. Allusion to 20:130: Proclaim thy Lord’s praise.... in the watches of the night, and at the ends of the day.
14. Allusion to 59:21: If We had sent down the Qur’an upon a mountain, thou wouldst have seen it humbled, split asunder out of the fear of God.
15. Allusion to two Qur’anic verses:
They shall be secure from terror on that day (27:89);
The Greatest Terror shall not grieve them (21:103).
16. Allusion to:
As though they were being driven into death with their eyes open (8:6)

and:

And death’s agony comes in truth.... And every soul will come, with it a driver and a witness. (50:21)

17. 75:26-27
18. Allusion to 17:13: And every man – We have fastened to him the bird of omen upon his neck.
20. The 'mediation’ is mentioned in 5:35: O you who have faith, fear God and seek the mediation to Him.

'Mediation’ may mean simply the means of access to God, defined in terms of any work of obedience or pious act. But most commentators point out the verse’s connection to a well-known saying of the Prophet concerning ‘mediation’ as the highest station of Paradise, and this in turn is normally defined as the permission God will give to the Prophet at the Resurrection to intercede for his community.

The Prophet said: When you hear the muezzin, repeat what he says, then call down blessings upon me. If someone calls down a blessing upon me, God will call down ten upon him.

Then ask that I be given the mediation, for it is a station in the Garden suited only for one of God's servants, and I hope to be that one. If anyone asks that I be given the mediation, my intercession for him will become lawful (Muslim, Salat 11; Tirmidhi, Manaqib I; Abu Dawud, Salat 36; Ahmad II, 168, 265; III 83). Padwick discusses the connection between mediation and intercession in Muslim Devotions, Ch. 2, 'The Prayer of Mediation’ (the relationship between the two can be seen in the present work in 65.4–5, 66.3–4, 78.1). On the mediation of the Imams, see note 217.

21. Allusion to the 'Pool of Abundance’ in Paradise, which, according to several hadith, is the meaning of the 'Abundance’ which God gave to the Prophet as mentioned in 108:1.

43) His Supplication when he Looked at the New Crescent Moon

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ إِذَا نَظَرَ إِلَى الْهَلَالِ (43)

أَنْبِئَهَا الْحَلْقَ الْمُطَّبِعُ 1.

الْعَذَابُ السَّرِيعُ،

الْمُرْترِدُ في مُتَأَلِّفَ التَّقْدِيرِ
فَلَكِ التَّدْبِيرِ،

أَحْلَثَ بِمَنْ تَوَأَّكَ الْعَلَمُ،

وَأَوْضَحْ بِكَ الْهَمَ\n
وَجَعَلَكَ آيَةً مِنِ آيَاتِ مَلْكِهِ

وَعَلَّامَةً مِنَ عَلَامَاتِ سُلْطَانِهِ

وَعَمِّيَّكَ بالزِّيَادَةَ وَالْنُفْصَالَ

وَالْعَلَّامَةَ وَالْأَلْفُهُ، وَالْبُرْوُدُ وَالْكُسُوفُ

في كُلِّ ذَلِكَ أَنتَ لَهُ مُطَبِّعٌ، وَإِلَى إِرَادَتِهِ سَرِيعٌ

سَيْحَانَهُ مَا أَعْجَبَ مَا دَبَرَ فِي أَمْرِكَ

وُلْفَطْفَ مَا صَنَعَ فِي شَأْلِكَ

جَعَلَكَ مَفْتَاحًا شَهَرِ حَارِبٍ لأَمْرِ حَارِبِ

فَأَسْأَلُ اللَّهِ رَبِّي وَرَبِّكَ

وَخَالِقِي وَخَالِفَكَ

وَمَعْتَرِي وَمَعْتَرِكَ
و مَصَوَّرٌ و مَصَوَّرٌ

، أن تُكَلِيَ على مَحْمَد و آلِه

و أن يجعلك هلال برَكٍّ لا تَضْحَقُها الأَيَامُ

و طهارة لا تنِسُها الأَنَامُ

وَهَلَّل أَمْنٍ مِن الأَفَاتِ و سَلامة مِن السَّيِّئاتِ ۵.

وَهَلَّل سَعَدٌ لا تَحَسَ قَبْهيه

و يُمِين لا تَنْكِعُ مَعهُ و يَسْرٌ لا يَلْحَزُهُ عَسْرٌ

و خَيْرٌ لا يَشُوْهُ شَرٌ

وَهَلَّل أَمْن و إِيمَان و يَغْمَة و إِحسان و سَلامة و إِسلامِ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلَّ عَلَى مُحَمَّد و آلِه ۶.

و أَجْعَلْنا من أَرْضِي مَن طَلَّعْ عَلَيْه

و أَرْكِن مِن نَظْرٍ إِلَيْهُ

و أَسْعَد مِن تَعَبِّدٍ لَك فِيه

و وفِقْنا فيَهَّ الْحَمْدِيَةٍ
1- O obedient creature,
speedy and untiring,
frequenter of the mansions of determination, moving about in the sphere of governance!

2- I have faith in Him who lights up darknesses through thee, illuminates jet–black shadows by thee, appointed thee one of the signs of His kingdom and one of the marks of His authority, and humbled thee through increase and decrease, rising and setting, illumination and eclipse. In all of this thou art obedient to Him, prompt toward His will.

3- Glory be to Him!
How wonderful is what He has arranged in thy situation!
How subtle what He has made for thy task!
He has made thee the key to a new month for a new situation.
4– So I ask God, my Lord and thy Lord,  
my Creator and thy Creator,  
my Determiner and thy Determiner,  
my Form-giver and thy Form-giver,  
that He bless Muhammad and his Household  
and appoint thee a crescent of blessings not effaced by days  
and of purity not defiled by sins;

5– a crescent of security from blights and of safety from evil deeds;  
a crescent of auspiciousness containing no misfortune,  
of prosperity accompanied by no adversity, of ease not mixed with difficulty,  
of good unstained by evil;  
a crescent of security and faith,  
favour and good-doing, safety and submission!

6– O God,  
bless Muhammad and his Household,  
place us among the most satisfied of those over whom the crescent has risen,  
the purest of those who have looked upon it,  
the most fortunate of those who have worshipped Thee under it;  
give us the success during [the new month] to repent,  
preserve us within it from misdeeds,  
guard us therein from pursuing disobedience to Thee,

7– allot to us within it thanksgiving for Thy favour,  
clothe us during it in the shields of well-being,  
and complete for us Thy kindness  
by perfecting therein obedience to Thee!  
Surely Thou art All-kind, Praiseworthy.  
And bless Muhammad and his Household, the good, the pure.

1. Allusion to 36:39: And the moon – We have determined it by mansions, till it returns like an aged palm-bough.

44) His Supplication for the Coming of the  
Month of Ramadan
وَ كَانَ مِنْ دُعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ إِذَا دَخَلَ شَهْرُ رَمَضَانٍ (44)

، الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي فَدَانَا لَحْمَهُ

وَ جَعَلْنَا مِنْ أَهْلِهِ

، لِنَكُونَ إِحْسَانًا مِنْ الشَّاكِرِينَ

وَ لَبِحْرِنَا عَلَى ذَلِكَ جَزَاءِ المُحْسِنِينَ

وَ الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي حَبَانَا بِدِينِهِ

وَ اخْتَصَمْنَا بِمَلِيَّةِ

وَ سَلَنَا فِي سَبِيلِ إِحْسَانِهِ

، لَسَلَكْهَا بِمَلِيَّةِ إِلَى رَضْوَانِهِ

، حَمْدًا بِتَقْلِيلِهِ مِنَا

وَ يَرْضَى بِهِ عَنَا

وَ الحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ الَّذِي جَعَلَ مِنْ ذَلِكَ السَّبِيلَ شَهْرَهُ

، شَهَرٌ رَمَضَانٌ

، شَهَرُ الصِّيَامِ
وَ شَهُرُ الْإِسْلَامِ،
وَ شَهُرُ الْفَطْرُ،
وَ شَهُرُ النَّحْيَصِ،
وَ شَهُرُ الْقِيَامِ
الذَّي أَنْزِلَ فِيهِ الْقُرآنُ، هُدًى لِلْيَسِىَاءِ، وَ بُيُنَاتٍ مِنْ الْهَيْدَى وَ الْفَرْقَانِ
فَأَبَانَ فَضْلِهِ عَلَى سَائِرِ الشَّهورِ 4.
بِمَا جَعَلَ لُهُ مِنِ المُحْرَمَاتِ المُؤْفَوْرَةِ، وَ الْفُضَّالِ المُشْهُورَةِ
فَحَرَّمَ فِيهِ مَا أَحْلَ فِي غَيْرِهِ إِغْتِيَامًا،
وَ حَجَّرَ فِيهِ الْمَطَاعِمِ وَ الْمُشَارَبِ إِكْرَامًا
وَ جَعَلَ لُهُ وَقِينَ بُيُنُّا لَا يُجَبِّرُ جَلٌّ وَ عَزٌّ
أَنْ يُقْدِمَ قِيلَهُ، وَ لَا يُقْبِلَ أَنْ يُؤْخَرَ عَنْهُ
ثُمَّ فَضْلٌ لِيَلَةٌ وَاحِدَةٌ مِنْ لَيْلَيْهِ 5.
عَلَى لَيْلَاتٍ أَفْفِ شَهْرِ
وَ سَجَاءَ لِيَلَةَ الْقُدْرِ.
تنزل الملائكة و الروح فيها

، بإذن رزقهم من كل أمر سلام

 دائماً الركبة إلى طلوع الفجر

على من يشاء من عباده

، بما أحكم من قضائه

، اللهم صل على محمد و آله

، و أليمنا معرفة قضائه و إجلال حرمته

، و الحفظ مما حظرت فيه

، و أعنا على صيامه بكف الجوامع عن معاصيك

و استعمالها فيه بما يرضيك

، حتى لا يصغي بأسماعنا إلا لهؤ

و لا تسرع بأيضا لنا إلى لهؤ

، و حتى لا نسبعت أبدانيا إلى محضور

، و لا نخطو بأقدامنا إلى محجور
وَحَتَّى لَا نَعَمَّ بَلْوَنَّا إِلَّا مَا أَحْلَتْ

وَلَا تَنْطِقُ أَسْبَنَتْا إِلَّا بِمَا مَثَلْتَ

وَلَا تَنْكَلْفَ إِلَّا مَا يَبْنِيٌّ مِنْ قِوَافِكَ

وَلَا تَنْطَعَلِي إِلَّا أَنْذِرُ الْمُؤْثَرُ بِمِنْ عِقاَبِكَ

ثُمَّ خَلَصَ ذَلِكَ كَلِهُ مِنْ رَأْيِ الْمُرْعَاءِينَ

وَسَمَعَةُ المُسْمِعِينَ

لا تُشْرِكُ فِيهِ أَحَدًا دُوتُكَ

وَلَا تَبْنِي فِيهِ مَرَادًا سَوَالًا

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلهٍ وَسَلِّمُ

وَقُفْنَا فِيهِ عَلَى مَوَافِيَةِ الْقَلْوَاتِ الخَمْسِ

بِحَدُودٍ مَا أَلِيْهِ حَدُودَ

وَفُرْضَهَا الَّتِي فَرُضَتْ

وَفِيظَاتِهَا الَّتِي وَظَفَتْ

وَأَوْفِيَهَا الَّتِي وَقِتَ
، و أُنزلنا فيها منزلة المُصيبين لمنزلتها 9．

، الحافظين لإنكارها

المؤنثين لها في أوقاتها

على ما ستة عبده و رسولك

صلواتك عليه و إله

في رُكْوَتِهَا و سجودها و جميع قواضيها

، على أمّك الطهور و أسيِّيه

. و أبين الخشوع و أبلغه

10． و وقفنا فيه لأن نصل أرِحَامنا بالبر و الصلاة، و أن نتعاهد جيراننا بالإفضل و العطية

، و أن نُخلص أموالنا من البيعات

، و أن نظهرها بإخراج الزكوات

، و أن نراجع من هاجرنا

، و أن ننصف من ظلمتنا
وَأَن نُسَالِمُ مَنْ عَادَانَا،

، حَاشِيَّ مَنْ عَزَّوْبِ فِيَكَ وَلَكَ،

، فِيَنَّ الْعَذَّابِ الَّذِي لَا نُوَلَيْهِ،

. وَالْحَزَبُ الَّذِي لَا نُصَافِهِ،

وَأَن نَتَكْرِبُ إِلَيْكَ فِيَهُ مِنَ الْأَعْمَالِ الْراَكِبِّةِ. 11.

، بَيْنَا تَطْهِرَاهُ وَهُمْ مِنَ الْذُّنُوبِ،

. وَتَعْصِمُنَا فِيهِ مَا نَتَكْبَرُ مِنَ الْعُيُوبِ،

. حَتَّى لا تُوْرُدُ عَلَيْكَ أَحَدٌ مِّن مَّلَاتِكَ إِلَّا دُونَ مَا نُوْرُدُ مِّن أَنْوَابِ الطَّاعَةِ لَكَ، وَأَوْنَاَ الْقَرْبِيَّةِ إِلَيْكَ،

. اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَسَأَلُكَ بِحَقِّ هَذَا الشَّهْرِ. 12.

وَبِحَقِّ مَنْ نَعْبُدُ لَكَ فِيَهُ،

مِنْ الْبَنَاتِهِ إِلَى وَقْتٍ فَنَاَهُ،

. مِنَ مَلِكِ قَرِينَهُ،

. أَوْ نَبيٍّ أَرْسَلَهُ،

. أَوْ عِبَادِ صَالِحِ اخْتَصَصُهُ.
أنّ تُصلي على محمدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وّ أطّلَنا فيه لما وعدت أولياءك من كرامتك

و أوجب لنا فيه ما أوجب

الملحمة في طاعتك

و أجعلنا في نزل من استحق الرفيع الأعلى برحمتك

اللهُ صلّ على محمدٍ وَ آلِهِ 13.

وّ جَنيّنا الإلحان في تّوجيدك

وّ التّفسير في تّوجيدك

وّ الشّكّ في دينك

وّ العّمى عن سبّيك

وّ الأغفال لحُرمَك

واٍ الانخداع لعدوّك الشيطان الرجيم

اللهُ صلّ على محمدٍ وَ آلِهِ 14.

وّ إذا كانّ لك في كلّ ليلة من ليالي شهرنا هذا
، رقابٍ بِعَفْؤَكَ

أَوْ بِبَعْثِكَ صَفَحَكَ

فَأَجَعَلْ رقابَتَنَا مِنْ ذَلِكَ الرِّقَابِ

وَ اِجْعَلْنَا لِشِهِرَتِنَا مِنْ خَيْرِ أَهْلِهِ وَ أَصْحَابِهِ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ اِمْتَحِنْ ذُووْنَا مَعَ اِمْتَحَانِ هَالَّهِ

وَ اسْلَخْ عَنَّا بَعْانَا مَعَ اِسْلَامِ أَيَامِهِ

حَتَّى يُنْفَضِي عَنَا وَ قَدْ صَفَيَّتَنَا فِيهِ مِنَ الْخَطَيْنَاتِ

وَ أَخْلَصُنَا فِيهِ مِنَ الْسَّيِّئَاتِ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ إِنَّ مَلِئَةَ فِيهِ فَعَلْنَا

وَ إِنَّ رَغْطَةَ فِيهِ فَقُوْنَا

وَ إِنْ اسْتَمَلْ عَلَيْنَا عَذَابُ الشَّيْطَانُ

فَاسْتَفِنْنَا مِنْهُ
اللهم اشحِّنِنا عبَّادْنا إِياكَ.

وَزَينَ أوقاْتَهُ وَطَاعَتُهُ لكَ

وَأعِنًا في نهاره على صيامهِ

و في ليله على الصلاة و المُطَّرِع إِليكَ

و الخشوع لكَ و الذلِّي بين يديكَ

حتى لا يُسَهِّل نهاره علينا بِّعقولهِ

و لا ليله بِفُريقهِ

اللهم و اجعلنا في سائر الشهور 18

و الأَيام كتلك ما عُمَرتنا

و اجعلنا من عبادك الصالحين

الذين يَرْثون الفَرَدوس هم فيها حائدون

و الذين يَعْلُونَ ما آتوا و قلوبهم وَجَلة

أثِنُه إلى رَبِّيهم رَاجِعونَ

و من الذين يسَارُعون في الحِيراتِ
1– Praise belongs to God who guided us to His praise and placed us among the people of praise, that we might be among the thankful for His beneficence and that He might recompense us for that with the recompense of the good-doers!

2– And praise belongs to God who showed favour to us through His religion, singled us out for His creed, and directed us onto the roads of His beneficence, in order that through His kindness we might travel upon them to His good pleasure, a praise which He will accept from us and through which He will be pleased with us!

3 And praise belongs to God who appointed among those roads His month, the month of Ramadan, the month of fasting, the month of submission, the month of purity, the month of putting to test, the month of standing in prayer,
in which the Qur'an was sent down as guidance to the people, and as clear signs of the Guidance and the Separator!  

4- He clarified its excellence over other months by the many sacred things and well-known excellencies which He placed therein, for He made unlawful in it what He declared lawful in others to magnify it, He prohibited foods and drinks in it to honour it, and He appointed for it a clear time which He (majestic and mighty is He) allows not to be set forward and accepts not to be placed behind. 

5- Then He made one of its nights surpass the nights of a thousand months and named it the Night of Decree; *in it the angels and the Spirit descend by the leave of their Lord upon every command, a peace.*

constant in blessings until the rising of the dawn upon whomsoever He will of His servants according to the decision He has made firm.

6- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, inspire us with knowledge of its excellence, veneration of its inviolability, and caution against what Thou hast forbidden within it, and help us to fast in it by our restraining our limbs from acts of disobedience toward Thee and our employing them in that which pleases Thee, so that we lend not our ears to idle talk and hurry not with our eyes to diversion, 

7- we stretch not our hands toward the forbidden and stride not with our feet toward the prohibited, our bellies hold only what Thou hast made lawful and our tongues speak only what Thou hast exemplified, we undertake nothing but what brings close to Thy reward and pursue nothing but what protects from Thy punishment! Then rid all of that from the false show of the false showers and the fame seeking of the fame seekers, lest we associate therein anything with Thee or seek therein any object of desire but Thee! 

8 O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
in it make us attend to the appointed moments of the five prayers within the bounds Thou hast set, the obligations Thou hast decreed, the duties Thou hast assigned, and the times Thou hast specified;

9– and in the prayers make us alight in the station of the keepers of their stations, the guardians of their pillars, their performers in their times, as Thy servant and Thy messenger set down in his Sunna (Thy blessings be upon him and his Household) in their bowings, their prostrations, and all their excellent acts, with the most complete and ample ritual purity and the most evident and intense humility!

10– Give us success in this month to tighten our bonds of kin with devotion and gifts, attend to our neighbours with bestowal and giving, rid our possessions from claims, purify them through paying the alms, go back to him who has gone far from us, treat justly him who has wronged us, make peace with him who shows enmity toward us (except him who is regarded as an enemy in Thee and for Thee, for he is the enemy whom we will not befriend, the party whom we will not hold dear),

11– and seek nearness to Thee through blameless works which will purify us from sins and preserve us from renewing faults, so that none of Thy angels will bring for Thee the kinds of obedience and sorts of nearness-seeking unless they be less than what we bring! 3

12– O God, I ask Thee by the right of this month and by the right of him who worships Thee within it from its beginning to the time of its passing, whether angel Thou hast brought nigh to Thee, prophet Thou hast sent, or righteous servant Thou hast singled out, that Thou bless Muhammad and his Household, make us worthy of the generosity Thou hast promised Thy friends, make incumbent for us what Thou hast made incumbent
for those who go to great lengths in obeying Thee,
and place us in the ranks of those who deserve through Thy mercy the highest elevation!

13- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
turn us aside from
deviation in professing Thy Unity,
falling short in magnifying Thee,
doubt in Thy religion,
blindness toward Thy path,
heedlessness of Thy inviolability,
and being deceived by Thy enemy, the accursed Satan!

14- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
and when in every night of this month's nights
Thou hast necks which Thy pardon will release
and Thy forgiveness disregard,
place our necks among those necks
and place us among the best folk and companions of this our month!

15- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
efface our sins along with the effacing of its crescent moon,
and make us pass forth from the ill effects of our acts with the passing of its days,
until it leaves us behind, while within it Thou hast purified us of offenses
and rid us of evil deeds!

16- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
and should we go off to one side in this month,
set us aright;
should we swerve, point us straight;
and should Thy enemy Satan enwrap us,
rescue us from him!

17- O God, fill this month with our worship of Thee,
adorn its times with our obedience toward Thee,
help us during its daytime with its fast,
and in its night with prayer and pleading toward Thee,
humility toward Thee, and lowliness before Thee,
so that its daytime may not bear witness against our heedlessness,
nor its night against our neglect!

18 O God, make us like this in the other months and days as long as Thou givest us life,
and place us among Thy righteous servants,
those who shall inherit Paradise, therein dwelling forever,4
those who give what they give, while their hearts quake,
that they are returning to their Lord,5
those who vie in good works,
outracing to them!6

19– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household
in every time, in all moments, and in every state,
to the number that Thou hast blessed whomsoever Thou hast blessed
and to multiples of all that, through multiples which none can count but Thee!
Surely Thou art Accomplisher of what Thou desirest!

1. 2:185
2. 97:4–5
3. Sayyid ‘Alikhan offers four interpretations for this last clause, three given by earlier commentators and the fourth his own:
(a) so that the acts of obedience and nearness-seeking of the angels will be less than ours;
(b) so that none of the recording angels will bring the record of our sins except that they be less than the kinds of obedience and sorts of nearness seeking that we bring;
(c) so that none of the angels will bring the works of the servants except that they be less than the kinds of obedience and sorts of nearness seeking that we bring;
(d) so that none of the angels will bring our good works except that they be less than the good works that we ourselves bring.

In support of the last reading he cites a hadith from one of the Imams: ‘The angel only writes down what it hears, but God has said, Remember thy Lord in thyself, in pleading and fear (7:205). So none knows the reward of the remembrance in the person's self except God.’ He concludes that the best interpretation is to say that the passage includes all four of these meanings.

4. 23:11
5. 23:60
6. 23:61

45) His Supplication in Bidding Farewell to the Month of Ramadan

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ فِي وَدِعَاءِ شَهْرِ رَمَضَانِ (45)
الله يَا أَيُّهَا الْجُمَهُورُ

وَيَا مَنْ لَا يَطْلُبُ عَلَى الْعَطَاةِ

وَيَا مَنْ لَا يُكَافِئُ عَبْدَهُ عَلَى السَّوَاءِ

مَنْكِ ابْتِداً

وَعَافُوْكَ تَفْضِلُ

وَعَفُوْبُكَ عَدِّلُ، وَقَصَاوْكَ خَيْرُهُ

إِنْ أَغْطَيْتِ لَمْ تَشْبَ عَطَاكنَ يُمَنُّ

وَإِنْ مَنْعَتِ لَمْ يَكْنِ مَلَكَ تَعْدِيَاً

تَشْكُرُ مِنْ شَكْرِكَ وَأَنْتَ أَهْلَهُمْ شَكْرُكَ

وَتَكَايِفٌ مِنْ حَمْدَكَ وَأَنْتَ عُلْمَهُ حَمْدُكَ

تَسْتَرَّعُ عَلَى مَنْ لَوْ شَبِيتْ فَضْحَتُهُ

وَنَجُوْعُ عَلَى مَنْ لَوْ شَبِيتْ مَنْعَتُهُ

وَكَلََامًا أَهْلُ مَلَكُ لِفَضْحَيْهِ وَالْمَنْعِ

غَيْرُ أَنْكَ بَنْبِتَ أَفْخَاكَ عَلَى التَفْضِلِ
و أرجيتُ فذرتَك على النجائز

و تلقنت من عصاك بالحلم 9.

و أمهلت من قصد لنفسه بالظلم.

و تستنورهم بأنائك إلى الآبائه.

و ترك معايلتهم إلى الطيبة.

لكي لا يرنك عيلك هالكهم.

ولا يشقى ينعمت شقيهم.

إلا عن طول الإعدار إليه.

و بعد تراذف الحج فألهه.

كرما من عقولك يا كريم.

و عائدة من عطفك يا حليم.

أنت الذي فتحت لعبادك بابا إلى عقول 10.

و سميتة الدينة.

و جعلت على ذلك الباب.
دَبِيَّةً مِنْ وَحْيِكَ

، لَنَّجَا بَضَعَّ يَوْمٍ عَنْهُ

فَقَلَتْ تَبَارَكَ اسْمُكَ

تُوَبُوا إِلَى اللَّهِ تَوَابُناَ نَصُوحاً

عَسَى رَبُّكَ أَنْ يُكَفِّرَ عَنكُمْ سَيْنَاتَكُمْ

وَنُدْخِلْكُمْ جَنَّاتٍ

. تَجْرَى مِنْ تَحْتِهَا الأَنْهَارُ

يَوْمًا لَا يَخْرِي اللهِ النَّبِيِّ 11

وَالَّذِينَ آمَنُوا مَعَهُ

، نُورُهُمْ يَسَعَى بَيْنَ أَيْدِيهِمْ وَيَأْيُمَاءِهِمْ

، يَقُولُونَ رَبَّنَا أَنْتَ لَنَا نُورُنَا ، وَ افْغْفِرْ لَنَا

. إِنَّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ

فَمَا عَدَرْ مِنْ أَعْقَلِ دُخُولِ ذَلِكَ الْمَنْزِل

، بَعْدُ فَنُحَّلَ الْبَابِ
وَ إِقَامَةَ الدِّينِ

12. وَ أَنتُ الَّذِي زَدْتُ في السَّوَامِ عَلَى نَفْسِكَ إِبْيَادَكَ

وَ تَرَبَّى رَجُلَهُمْ فِي مُفَاجَأَتِكَ لَكَ

وَ فَوْزُهُمْ بِالوَفَاقِ عَلَيْكَ

وَ الْزِّيَادَةِ مَثَكَ

فَقَلَتْ تَبَارَكَ اسْمُكَ وَ تَحَالِبَتِ

مَنْ جَاءَ بِالحَسَنَةِ فَلَهُ عُشُرُ أَمَالِهَا

وَ مَنْ جَاءَ بِالسَّيِّئَةِ فَلَا يُجْرَى إِلَّا مَثَلَهَا

13. وَ قَلَتْ مَثَلُ الَّذِينَ يُنْفَقُونَ أَمْوَالَهُمْ فِي سَبِيلِ اللَّهِ

كَمَثَلُ حَبْيَةٍ أَثْبِتَتْ سَبَعَ سِتَّابِلَ

في كُلِّ سَبِيلٍ مَّانِعٌ حَبْيَةٌ

وَ اللَّهُ يُضَاعِفُ لَمَن يَشآءُ

وَ قَلَتْ مَنْ ذَا الَّذِي يُفْرَضُ اللَّهُ قَرْضًا حَسْنًا

فِيْضًاِ عِنْدَهُ أَضْعَافًا كَثِيرَةً
وُمَا أَنْزِلَتْ مِنْ نُظُّارِهِنَّ فِي الْقُرْآنِ

وَأَنَّ الَّذِي ذَلَّلَهُمْ ۬٠١

بِقَوْلِكَ مِنْ عَبْيِكَ

وَتَرْغِيبَ الَّذِي فِيهِ حَظُّهُمْ عَلَى مَا

لَوْ سَتَرَّنَّهُمْ لَمْ تُدْرِكْهُ أَبْصَارُهُمْ

وَلَمْ تَعِهْ أَسْمَاعُهُمْ

وَلَمْ تَلْحَقَ أَوْهَامُهُمْ

فَقُلْتُ اذْكُرُونِي أُذْكُرُكُمْ

وَإِسْكُنُوا لَيٌّ وَلَا تَكْفُرُونَ

وَقُلْتُ لَنْسَكَرْنَكُمْ لأَرْبَدْنَكُمْ

وَلَنْ كَفُرْنَ إِنْ عَذَابٌ لَّهُمْ

وَقُلْتُ اذْعَوْنِي أَسْتَجِبْ لَكُمْ ۬٠٣

إِنَّ الَّذِينَ يُسَتَّكِيروُنَّ عَنِّ يَدَيِّ
، سيدخون جهنم داخرين

فسميت دعاك عبادة

و تركه استكبارا

و توغدت على تركه

دخول جهنم داخرين

16.

فكروك بمنك

و شكروك بفضلك

و دعواك بأمرك

و تصدفوا للك طلبا لمزيدك

و فيها كانت ناجاتهم من عضبك

و فوزهم برضاك

و لو نل مخلوق مخلوقا من نفسه 17.

على مثلك الذي دللت عليه عبادك بمنك

كان موضوعا بالإنسان
، وَ مَنْ تَفْتَحْنَا بِالْمَثْنَاءِ

، وَ مَحْمُودًا بِكُلِّ لَسَانٍ

فَلَكُ الحَمْدُ

، مَا وُجِدَ فِي حَمْدِكَ مَذْهِبٌ

، وَ مَا بَقِي لِلْحَمْدِ لَفْظُ تَحْمِدٍ يَهُ

، وَ مَعْنَى يَنْصَرِفْ إِلَيْهِ

بَيْنَا مِنْ تَحْمِدٍ إِلَى عِبَادِهِ للَّهِ الْحَسَنَ وَ الْفَضُّلِ. 18

وَ عَمْرُهُمْ بَالْمَنِّ وَ الطَّوْلِ

مَا أَفْتَشَ فِي بَعْضِكَ

وَ أَسْبَعَ عَلَيْنَا مَنْتِكَ

وَ أَحْصِنَا يِبَرَّكَ

هَنِئَتًا لِدِينِكَ الَّذِي اصْطَفَيْتُۢ

مُلْكُ الَّذِي ارْتَضِيَتْ

وَ سِيَابِلُ الَّذِي سَلَتْ
وَبَصَرَّنَا الرَّأْفَةَ لِيَّكَنَّكَ
وَالَّذِينَ يَقْرَأُونَ الْقُرآنَ وَعَلَى فَضْلِهِ ﻋَلَى سَائِرِ الْأَلْمَامِ

20. وَكُنْتُمْ جَعَلْتُمْ مِنْ صَفَا وَصَفَا بَلَدَ الْوَظَافِفِ

وَخَصَائِصُ ﻣِنْهَا:

۲۱. ﺗَنَآءُ ﻓِيَّ ﺑِهِ ﻣِنْ أُلْوِّى وَ آثَرَ، ثُمَّ آثَرَ ﻓِيَّ ﻣِنْ أُلْوِّى وَ آثَرَ، وَأَجَلَّتْ ﻓِيَّ ﻣِنْ لِبَالِ ذِي الْقُيُوْدُ الَّذِي ﺗَخَرَّى ﻣِنْ أُلْوِّيٌّ شَهْرٌ
، فصُمنا بأمرك نهارة

، و فُمنا يعزِبَ ليلة

مَتَعَضَّبِين بِصِيامِهِ و قِيامِه لِمَا عَرَضَنَا لَهُ مِن رَحمَتِك

و تَسِيبنا إلى أن مَثْوبَك

و أنت العلي بما رَغبت فيه إِلَيْك

الجَوَالِما سَلَتَتْ مِن فَضْلك

القريب إلى من حاول فَرَتك

و قد أقامَ فينا هذا الشهْر مَقام حَمْر

و صَحِبنا صَحِبَة مُبُورَور

و أَرْبَحنا أَفْضَل أَرْبَحَ السَّاعِمين

ثُمَّ قَدْ فَارَقْنَا عَنْدَ مَقام وَقَتْه

و انْقَطَعَ مَديَّه و وَقَاء عَدَّه

فَخَنُنَ مُوْدَعْوَه وِداَع مِن عَز فرَاغُه عَلَيْنَا

و أَعْمَنا و أَروْحَنَا الصَّرَافَة عَنَا
، وَ لَرمَّنا لِهِ الْيَمَانَ المَحْفُوظَةِ
، وَ الْخَزَمَةُ المَرْتَعِيَّةُ
، وَ الْحَقُّ المَفْضُوِيَّ
فَنَحْنُ قَالُونَ السَّلَامُ عَليِكَ
يَا شَهِرُ اللَّهِ الأَكْبَرَ، وَ يَا عِبَادُ أُوْلِيَاهِ
، السَّلَامُ عَليِكَ يَا أَكْرَمُ مَصْحَوبٍ مِنْ الأُوْقَاتِ
24.
وَ يَا خَيْبَ شَهْرٍ فِي الأَيَامِ وَ السَّاعَاتِ
، السَّلَامُ عَليِكَ مِنْ شَهْرٍ قَرِيبِ فِيهِ الأَمْالِ
25.
وَ تُشْبِتُ فِيهِ الأَعْمَالِ
، السَّلَامُ عَليِكَ مِنْ قَرِينٍ جَلْ فَيْنُهُ مَوْجُودًا
26.
وَ أَفْجَعُ فَقُدْهُ مَفْقُودًا
وَ مَرْجُوهْ أَلَّمُ فَرَآهُ
، السَّلَامُ عَليِكَ مِنْ أَلفَ آتٍ مُقْبِلًا قَرْسٍ
27.
وَ أُوْحِشَ مَلْقَضِيًا فَمْضِ
salam 'aliykum min mudawwar.

، رفت فيه القلوب

، قلت فيه القلوب

salam 'aliykum min nasir.

، أعان على الشيطان

و صاحب سهل سبيل الإحسان

، salam 'aliykum ما أكثر عنقاء الله فيك

و ما أسعد من رعاي حرملك بك

، salam 'aliykum ما كان أمهاك للنفوس.

و أتفرك لآذان الفجر

، salam 'aliykum ما كان أطولك على المجرمين

و أهبت في صدور المؤمنين

， salam 'aliykum من شهر لا تنافسه الآيام

، salam 'aliykum من شهر هو من كل أمر salam.
35. السلام عليّك عِيرٌ كریم‌المصاحبة.

وَ لا ذِمیم المُناسبة،

36. السلام عليّك كمآ، وفِئَت عُليّنا بَالبرکات.

وَ غسلت عنّا نَسّ الحَطیئة.

37. السلام عليّك عیرٌ مُعْطٍ برّما.

وَ لا نَفروكُ صَباعمُ سَاماً.

38. السلام عليّك من مطلوبٍ قَبل وفِته.

وَ حَارُون عليّه قَبل فُوّته.

39. السلام عليّك كم من سوء صرفّ يِلّك عَنّا.

وَ كم من خَير أُبیض يِلّك عُليّنا.

40. السَلامُ عليّك و على أَلیة القدر.

التي هي خيرٌ من ألف شهير.

41. السَلامُ عليّك، ما كان أَحرصنا بالأنفس عليّك.

و أُسْتَشْهِرِنا عِداً إلیّك.
السلام علىك

عليك...

علي فضلك الذي حرمته...

علي ما أرسلتنيه...

اللهُمَّ إني أهلك هذا الشهر.

الذي أرسلتنا به...

ومفتتحنا بملك له...

حين جهل الأشیاء وتقتله...

ومحرموا لشفاقينما قشله...

أنت ولدي ما أرسلتنيه من معرفته...

وهديتنا له من سنبه...

ود قد نولينا بتوافق...

صببنا وقيامها على تفسیر...

و أدناها فيه قليلة من كثير...

اللهُمَّ فلك الحمد.

42.

43.

44.

45.
، إفرازًا بالأسواءة

، اعتراضًا بالإضافة

، ولك من قلوبنا عقد الندم

، ومن السبّتنا صدق الاعتقاد

فأجّرنا على ما أصابنا فيه من التفرّيط

، أجرًا تستذكّرك بِه الفضل المزعّب فيه

و تعفّض عليه من أنواع الذّكر المخروص عليه

و أوجب لنا عذرك. 46

، على ما قسّرنا فيه من حقك

و أبلغ بأعذركنا ما بين أبينا

، من شهر رمضان المعظم

فإذا بلغناه

، فأمينًا على تناول ما أنتم أهله من العبادة

و أنتم إلى القيام بما ستوهمه من الطاعة
وَأَجْرُ لَنَا مِنْ صَالِحِ الْعَمَلِ مَا يُكُونُ دَرَكًا لَّنَا

فِي الشَّهُورِ منْ شَهُورِ الْدُّنْيَا

اللَّهُمَّ وَمَا أُمَّمَّانَا بِهِ فِي شَهِرِ هَذَا مِنْ لَمْمٍ أَوْ إِلَّمٍ 47.

أَوْ وَافَقَانَا فِيهِ مِنْ ذَٰلِكَ

وَأَكْتَسَبْنَا فِيهِ مِنْ حَتِينِ

عَلَى تَعْمُدٍ مَّنًا ، أَوْ عَلَى نَسَيَّانِ

وَظَلَّنَا فِيهِ أَنْفُسَنَا ، أَوْ انتَهَكْنَا بِحُرْمَةٍ مِنْ غَيْرِنَا

فَصَلَّ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَآلِهِ

وَاسْتَرْنَا بِسَرَكَ

وَأَغْفِعْ عَنِّي بَعْفُوكَ

وَلَا تَنْصِبْنَا فِيهِ أَعْيُنَ الشَّامِيَّينَ

وَلَا تَبْسِطَ عَلَيْنَا فِيهِ أَلسُنَّ الطَّاعِئِينَ

وَأَسْتَغْمَلْنَا بِمَا يَكُونُ حَتَّةً وَكَفَّارَةً

لِيَمَا أَنْكَرْنَا مِنْهُ فِيهِ بِرَأْيِكَ الَّذِي لَا تَنفُدُ
وَ فِضْلُكَ الَّذِي لا يُنْقُضُ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ اجْتَبِرْ مُصِيبَتَنَا بِشَهَرِنَا

وَ بَارِكْ لَنَا فِي يَوْمِ عِيدَنَا وَ فَطْرَنَا

وَ اجْعَلْهُ مِنْ خَيْرِ يَوْمٍ مَّرَ عَلَيْنَا

أَجْلِهِ لَعَفُوٍ

وَ أَمَاهَا لَذَنِبٍ

وَ اعْفُ لَنَا مَا خَفِّيَ مِن دُوُوبٍ وَ مَا عَلَنَ

اللَّهُمَّ اسْلَحْنَا بِاِسْلَاحٍ هَذَا الشَّهْرِ مِنْ خَطَايَانَا

وَ أَخْرِجْنَا بَخُوْرُجِهِ مِن سَيْنَائِنَا

وَ اجْعَلْنَا مِنْ أَسْعَى أَهْلِهِ يَهُ

وَ أَجْزِلُهُمْ قَسْمًا فِيهِ

وَ أَوَفِّرِهِمُ حَظًا مَّنْهُ

اللَّهُمَّ وَ مَن رَعْى هَذَا الشَّهْرِ حَقَّ رَعَايَتِهِ
، وَحَفَظ حُرْمَتُهُ حَيّ حَفظًا

، وَقَام بِخَدِّوْهِ حَيّ قِيامًا

، وَانقى ذُنُوبه حَيّ ذِنوبًا

أوَّلِيْك بِقُرْبِهَ

، أَوْ جَبَّت رُضاكَ لَهُ

، وَعَطْت رَحمتَكَ عَلَيْهِ

، فِيْبَ لَنا مَثَلًا مِن وَجُدُكَ

، وَأَعْطَنَا أَضْعَافًا مِن فَضْلِكَ

فَإِن فَضْلِكَ لَا يَقْبَضُ

، وَإِن حَرَائِنكَ لَا نَتَقَصُّ بِلَّبَّ تَقْبَضُ

، وَإِن مَعَاذِن إِحسانُكَ لَا تَقْتَلُ

، وَإِن عُطاءُكَ لِلَعَالِم المُهْتَنَأ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ ۱۵

، وَأَكْثَب لَنا مَثَلًا أَجَوْرًا مِن صَمَامٍ
اللهِ إِنَّا نَتَوَابِ عِنْدَكَ فِي يَوْمٍ فَطَرَةٍ.

الذي جعلته للمؤمنين

عيداً و سُرْوَأ

وَلَأَسْلَفَكَ مَجْمَعاً وَ مُحْتَشِداً

من كُلِّ ذَنبٍ أُذْنِبَهُ

أو سُوء أسفلقهُ

وَأَخاطِرِ شَرٍّ أَضْمَرْتَاهُ

ثُمَّ اقْبِهِ مِن لَا يَنْطِوُ عَلَى رُجُوعٍ إِلَى ذِنْبِ

وَ لا يَعْوَدُ بَعْدَهَا فِي حَضْنِهِ

ثُمَّ اقْبِهِ مِن لَا يَنْطِوُ عَلَى رُجُوعٍ إِلَى ذِنْبِ

وَلَا يَعْوَدُ بَعْدَهَا فِي حَضْنِهِ

فَنُقْلِبَانَا مِنْهَا وَ ارْضَعْنَا

وَتَبَيِّنَا عَلَيْهَا

اللهِ ارْزُقْنَا جَوَابَ عَقَابِ الْوَعْيِ.
و شوق دعاء المؤمنين

حتى تجد لدنا ما تدعوك إليه

و كأب ما تستغيركم منه

و أجعلنا عندك من التوابين.

الذين أوجبت لهم محبتك

و قبلك منهم مراجعَة طاعتك

يا أعمل العادلين

اللهُم تجاوز عن آبائنا وأمهاتنا.

و أهل بيتنا جميعا

من سلف منهم ومن غبار

إلى يوم القيامة

اللهُم صل على محمد نبينا و آله.

كما صلبت على ملائكتك المقربين

و صل عليه و آله
1- O God,
O He who desires no repayment!

2- O He who shows no remorse at bestowal!

3- O He who rewards not His servant tit for tat!

4- Thy kindness is a new beginning,
Thy pardon gratuitous bounty, Thou punishment justice, Thy decree a choice for the best!

5- If Thou bestowest, Thou stainest not Thy bestowal with obligation, and if Thou withholdest, Thou withholdest not in transgression.

6- Thou showest gratitude to him who thanks Thee, while Thou hast inspired him to thank Thee.

7- Thou rewardest him who praises Thee, while though Thou hast taught him Thy praise.

8- Thou coverest him whom, if Thou willed, Thou wouldst expose, and Thou art generous toward him from whom, if Thou willed, Thou wouldst withhold. Both are worthy of Thy exposure and withholding, but Thou hast founded Thy acts upon gratuitous bounty, channelled Thy power into forbearance,

9- received him who disobeyed Thee with clemency, and disregarded him who intended wrongdoing against himself. Thou awaitest their turning back without haste and refrainest from rushing them toward repentance, so that the perisher among them may not perish because of Thee and the wretched may not be wretched through Thy favour, but only after Thy prolonged excusing him and successive arguments against him, as an act of generosity through Thy pardon, O Generous, and an act of kindliness through Thy tenderness, O Clement!

10- It is Thou who hast opened for Thy servants a door to Thy pardon, which Thou hast named 'repentance'. Thou hast placed upon that door a pointer from Thy revelation, lest they stray from it:
Thou hast said (blessed are Thy names),
Repent toward God with unswerving repentance!
It may be that Thy Lord will acquit of your evil deeds
and will admit you into gardens
beneath which rivers flow,

11– upon the day when God will not degrade the Prophet
and those who have faith along with him,
their light running before them and on their right hands,
and they say: ‘Our Lord, complete for us our light, and forgive us!
Surely Thou art powerful over everything.’

What is the excuse of him who remains heedless of entering that house
after the opening of the door
and the setting up of the pointer?

12. It is Thou who hast raised the price against Thyself to the advantage of Thy servants,
desiring their profit in their trade with Thee,
their triumph through reaching Thee,
and their increase on account of Thee,
for Thou hast said (blessed is Thy Name and high art Thou exalted),
Whoso brings a good deed shall have ten the like of it, and whoso brings an evil deed
shall only be recompensed the like of it.

13– Thou hast said, The likeness of those who expend their wealth in the way of God
is as the likeness of a grain of corn
that sprouts seven ears,
in every ear a hundred grains;
so God multiplies unto whom He wills.
Thou hast said, Who is he that will lend to God a good loan,
and He will multiply it for him manifold?
And Thou hast sent down in the Qur'an
similar verses on the multiplying of good deeds.

14– It is Thou who hast pointed them
through Thy speech from Thy Unseen
and Thy encouragement in which lies their good fortune toward that which
– hadst Thou covered it from them –
their eyes would not have perceived,
their ears would not have heard,
and their imaginations would not have grasped,
for Thou hast said, Remember Me
and I will remember you
be thankful to Me,
and be you not thankless towards Me!\textsuperscript{6}
Thou hast said, If you are thankful,
surely I will increase you,
but if you are thankless,
My chastisement is surely terrible;\textsuperscript{7}

15– And Thou hast said, Supplicate Me and I will respond to you,
surely those who wax too proud to worship Me
shall enter Gehenna utterly abject.\textsuperscript{8}
Hence Thou hast named supplicating Thee ‘worship’
and refraining from it ‘waxing proud’,
and Thou hast threatened that the refraining from it
would yield entrance into Gehenna in utter abjection.

16– So they remember Thee for Thy kindness,
they thank Thee for Thy bounty,
they supplicate Thee by Thy command,
and they donate for Thee
in order to seek Thy increase;
in all this lies their deliverance from Thy wrath
and their triumph through Thy good pleasure.

17– Were any creature himself to direct another creature
to the like of that to which Thou Thyself hast directed Thy servants,
he would be described by beneficence,
qualified by kindness,
and praised by every tongue.
So to Thee belongs praise
as long as there is found a way to praise Thee
and as long as there remains for praising
words by which Thou may be praised
and meanings which may be spent in praise!

18– O He who shows Himself praiseworthy to His servants through beneficence and bounty,
flooding them with kindness and graciousness!
How much Thy favour has been spread about among us,
Thy kindness lavished upon us,
and Thy goodness singled out for us!
19– Thou hast guided us to Thy religion which Thou hast chosen, Thy creed with which Thou art pleased, and Thy path which Thou hast made smooth, and Thou hast shown us proximity to Thee and arrival at Thy generosity!

20– O God, among the choicest of those duties and the most special of those obligations Thou hast appointed the month of Ramadan, which Thou hast singled out from other months, chosen from among all periods and eras, and preferred over all times of the year through the Qur'an and the Light which Thou sent down within it, the faith which Thou multiplied by means of it, the fasting which Thou obligated therein, the standing in prayer which Thou encouraged at its time, and the Night of Decree which Thou magnified therein, the night which is better than a thousand months.9

21– Through it Thou hast preferred us over the other communities and through its excellence Thou hast chosen us to the exclusion of the people of the creeds. We fasted by Thy command in its daylight, we stood in prayer with Thy help in its night, presenting ourselves by its fasting and its standing to the mercy which Thou hast held up before us, and we found through it the means to Thy reward. And Thou art full of what is sought from Thee, munificent with what is asked of Thy bounty, and near to him who strives for Thy nearness.

22– This month stood among us in a standing place of praise, accompanied us with the companionship of one approved, and profited us with the most excellent profit of the world's creatures. Then it parted from us at the completion of its time, the end of its term, and the fulfilment of its number.

23– So we bid farewell to it with the farewell of one whose parting pains us, whose leaving fills us with gloom and loneliness,
and to whom we have come to owe
a safeguarded claim,
an observed inviolability,
and a discharged right.
We say: Peace be upon thee,
O greatest month of God!
O festival of His friends!

24- Peace be upon thee,
O most noble of accompanying times!
O best of months in days and hours!

25- Peace be upon thee,
month in which expectations come near
and good works are scattered about!

26- Peace be upon thee,
Comrade who is great in worth when found
and who torments through absence when lost,
anticipated friend whose parting gives pain!

27- Peace be upon thee, familiar
who brought comfort in coming, thus making happy,
who left loneliness in going, thus giving anguish!

28–Peace be upon thee, neighbour
in whom hearts became tender
and sins became few!

29– Peace be upon thee, helper
who aided against Satan,
companion
who made easy the paths of good-doing!

30– Peace be upon thee –
How many became freedmen of God within thee!
How happy those who observed the respect due to thee!

31– Peace be upon thee –
How many the sins thou erased!
How many the kinds of faults thou covered over!
32- Peace be upon thee –
How drawn out wert thou for the sinners!
How awesome wert thou in the hearts of the faithful!

33- Peace be upon thee,
month with which no days compete!

34- Peace be upon thee,
month which is peace in all affairs!

35- Peace be upon thee,
thou whose companionship is not disliked,
thou whose friendly mixing is not blamed!

36- Peace be upon thee,
just as thou hast entered upon us with blessings
and cleansed us of the defilement of offenses!

37- Peace be upon thee –
Thou art not bid farewell in annoyance
nor is thy fasting left in weariness!

38- Peace be upon thee,
object of seeking before thy time,
object of sorrow before thy passing!

39- Peace be upon thee –
How much evil was turned away from us through thee!
How much good flowed upon us because of thee!

40- Peace be upon thee
and upon the Night of Decree
which is better than a thousand months! 10

41- Peace be upon thee –
How much we craved thee yesterday!
How intensely we shall yearn for thee tomorrow!

42- Peace be upon thee
and upon thy bounty which has now been made unlawful to us
and upon thy blessings gone by which have now been stripped away from us!

43- O God, we are the people of this month.
Through it Thou hast ennobled us
and given us success because of Thy kindness,
while the wretched are ignorant of its time.
Made unlawful to them is its bounty because of their wretchedness.

44– Thou art the patron of the knowledge of it by which Thou hast preferred us,
and its prescribed practices to which Thou hast guided us.
We have undertaken, through Thy giving success,
its fasting and its standing in prayer,
but with shortcomings,
and we have performed little of much.

45– O God, so to Thee belongs praise,
in admission of evil doing
and confession of negligence,
and to Thee belongs remorse firmly knitted in our hearts
and seeking of pardon sincerely uttered by our tongues.
Reward us, in spite of the neglect that befell us in this month,
with a reward through which we may reach the bounty desired from it
and win the varieties of its craved stores!

46– Make incumbent upon us Thy pardon
for our falling short of Thy right in this month
and make our lives which lie before us
reach the coming month of Ramadan!
Once Thou hast made us reach it,
help us perform the worship of which Thou art worthy,
cause us to undertake the obedience which Thou deservest,
and grant us righteous works that we may fulfil Thy right
in these two months of the months of time.

47. O God,
as for the small and large sins
which we have committed in this our month,
the misdeeds into which we have fallen,
and the offenses which we have earned
purposefully or in forgetfulness,
wronging ourselves thereby or violating the respect due to others,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
cover us over with Thy covering,
pardon us through Thy pardoning, 
place us not before the eyes of the gloaters because of that,  
stretch not toward us the tongues of the defamers, 
and employ us in that which will alleviate and expiate  
whatever Thou disapprovest from us within it 
through Thy clemency which does not run out,  
and Thy bounty which does not diminish!

48. O God, bless Muhammad and his Household, 
redress our being afflicted by our month,  
bless us in this day of our festival and our fast-breaking,  
make it one of the best of days that have passed over us,  
the greatest in attracting Thy pardon,  
and the most effacing toward sins,  
and forgive us our sins, both the concealed and the public!

49– O God, with the passing of this month  
make us pass forth from our offenses,  
with its departure make us depart from our evil deeds,  
and appoint us thereby among its most felicitous people,  
the most plentiful of them in portion,  
and the fullest of them in share!

50– O God,  
when any person observes this month as it should be observed,  
safeguards its inviolability as it should be safeguarded,  
attends to its bounds as they should be attended to,  
fears its misdeeds as they should be feared,  
or seeks nearness to Thee with any act of nearness-seeking  
which makes incumbent upon him Thy good pleasure  
and bends toward him Thy mercy,  
give to us the like [of that]  from Thy wealth  
and bestow it upon us in multiples through Thy bounty,  
for Thy bounty does not diminish,  
Thy treasuries do not decrease but overflow,  
the mines of Thy beneficence are not exhausted,  
and Thy bestowal is the bestowal full of delight!

51– O God, bless Muhammad and his Household  
and write for us the like of the wages of him who fasted in it
or worshipped Thee within it
until the Day of Resurrection!

52- O God, we repent to Thee in our day of fast-breaking,
which Thou hast appointed for the faithful
a festival and a joy
and for the people of Thy creed
a time of assembly and gathering,
from every misdeed we did,
ill work we sent ahead,
or evil thought we secretly conceived,
the repentance of one who does not harbour a return to sin
and who afterwards will not go back to offense,
an unswerving repentance rid of doubt and wavering.
So accept it from us, be pleased with us,
and fix us within it!

53- O God,
provide us with fear of the threatened punishment
and yearning for the promised reward,
so that we may find the pleasure of that for which we supplicate Thee
and the sorrow of that from which we seek sanctuary in Thee!

54- And place us with Thee among the repenters,
those upon whom Thou hast made Thy love obligatory
and from whom Thou hast accepted the return to obeying Thee!
O Most Just of the just!

55- O God, show forbearance toward our fathers and our mothers
and all the people of our religion,
those who have gone and those who will pass by,
until the Day of Resurrection!

56- O God, bless our prophet Muhammad and his Household,
as Thou hast blessed Thy angels brought nigh,
bless him and his Household,
as Thou hast blessed Thy prophets sent out,
bless him and his Household,
as Thou hast blessed Thy righteous servants
– and better than that, O Lord of the worlds! –
a blessing whose benediction will reach us,
whose benefit will attain to us,
and through which our supplication may be granted!
Thou art the most generous of those who are beseeched,
the most sufficient of those in whom confidence is had,
the most bestowing of those from whom bounty is asked,
and Thou art powerful over everything! 15

1. In other words, Thou art kind without the servants having done anything to deserve it. Cf. 12:3.
2. 66:8
3. 6:160
4. 2:261
5. 2:245
6. 2:152
7. 14:7
8. 40:60
9. 97:3
10. 97:3
11. That is, the Ramadan of the year that has just passed and that of the coming year.
12. That is, we have been afflicted by the hardship of having to fast. This interpretation follows Sayyid 'Alikhan's reading; the Persian translators interpret the sentence to mean: 'our being afflicted by grief at the passing of our month', a reading which Sayyid 'Alikhan rejects.
13. i.e., that good pleasure and mercy.
14. Allusion to Qur'anic verses such as:

Truly God loves the repenters (2:222) and

God is He who accepts repentance from His servants (9:104; cf. 42:25).

15. 3:26

46) His Supplication on the Day of Fast-Breaking and on Friday

وَكَانَ مِنْ دِعَاتِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلامُ فِي يَوْمِ الْفَطْرِ إِذَا انْصَرَفَ مِنْ صَالَاتِهِ قَامَ قَالَ أَمُّمَ الْجُمَهُرُ فِي يَوْمِ (46)

When he finished his prayer, he would stand in place, face the qibla, and say:

بَلِيَّاً مِنْ يَرْحَمُ مِنْ لَا يَرْحَمُ الْعَبَاءُ.
2. وَيَا مِنْ نُقِيلْ مِنْ لاَ تَقْبَلُهُ الْبَلَادُ

3. وَيَا مِنْ لاَ يَجتَهِدُ أَحْلَ الْحَاجَةِ إِلَيْهِ

4. وَيَا مِنْ لاَ يُحِيِّبُ الْمَلِيْهِنَّ عَلَيْهِ

5. وَيَا مِنْ لاَ يَجْبِهُ بالرَّجْلَ أَهْلَ الْكَالْمَةِ عَلَيْهِ

6. وَيَا مِنْ يَجْبِهُ صَغِيرَ مَا يُنْحِفُ بِهِ

وَيَا مِنْ يَشْكُرُ عَلَى الْقَلِيلِ وُيُجِارِي بِالْقَلِيلِ

وَيَا مِنْ يَبْدِعُ إِلَى مَنْ دَا مَنْهُ

وَيَا مِنْ يَبْدِعُ إِلَى نَفْسِهِ مَنْ أَدْبَرَ عَنْهُ

وَيَا مِنْ لاَ يُغْيِرُ الْبَعْمَةِ

وَلاَ بِبِآذِرِ الْبَعْمَةِ

وَيَا مِنْ يُبْلِمُ الْحَمْسَةِ حَتَّى يَنْمِيُهَا

وَيَا مِنْ لاَ يَجْاَوِرُ عَنْ السِّبْأِةِ حَتَّى يَعْقِبُهَا

وَالْسَّرَقَتْ الْأَمَامَ دُونْ مَدِى كَرْبَلْ بِالْحَاجَاتِ
، وَ امْتِلَأَتْ بَيْضَ جُودَكِ أُوْيِةً الطَّلِبَاتِ

، وَ تُفَسَّطَتْ دُونَ بَلْوَعٍ تَغْنِيكَ الصَّفَاطَاتُ

فَلَكَ الْعَلَوَ الأَعْلَى

فَوَّقَ كُلَّ عَالِ

وَ الجَلَالُ الأَمْجَدُ

فَوَّقَ كُلِّ جَالِلٍ

كُلُّ جَلِيلٍ عَنْدَكَ صَغِيرٌ 13.

وَ كُلُّ شَرِيفٍ فِي جَنِبِ شِرَفْكَ حَقِيرٌ

حَابَ الْوَافِقُونَ عَلَى غِيرِكَ

وَ خَسَرَ المُتَعْرَضُونَ إِلَّا لَكَ

وَ ضَناَعُ الْمُلْمِمُونَ إِلَّا يَكَ

وَ أَجْبِدُ المُتَنَجِّعُونَ إِلَّا مَنْ أَنْتَجِعُ فَضْلُكَ

يَابِكَ مَفَضْحٌ لِّلرَّاغِبِينَ 14.

وَ جُوُادُكَ مَبَاحَ للسَّائِلِينَ
ولا يُخبِبُ مَلَكُ الْأَمْلِوَانَ 15.
ولا يَبَيْسُ مِنْ عُطَايَةِ المُنْتَفِقُونَ.
ولا يَجِلُّ مَجْلِسَ الْمُنْتَفِقُونَ.
رُزْقُكَ مِسْوُتَ لَمَّا عَصَانَكَ 16.
وَحَلْمُكَ مَعْتَرَضٌ لَمْنَ نَالَّكَ
عَادَتُكَ الإِجْسَانُ إلَى المُسْتَمِّينَ.
وَسَّنَّكَ الإِنْقَاطَ عَلَى المُعَمِّدِينَ.
حَتَّى لَقِدْ غَرِبُوهُمْ آناَكَ عَن الرَّجُوعِ
وَسَنَّهُمْ إِمَاهُكَ عَن النَّزُوعِ
وَإِنَّا تَأْتُبُنَّ بِهِمْ لَيْفِيَوْا إلَى أَمْرَكَ 17.
وَأَمْهَلْتُهُمْ ذِرَّةً بَدْوَامَ مُلْكَكَ
فَمَنْ كَانَ مِنْ أَهَلِ السُّعَادَةِ حَتَّىَ لَهُ بَيْهاً
وَمَنْ كَانَ مِنْ أَهَلِ الشَّقَايةِ حَنُّلَهُ لِهِنَّا.
18. ﻣَّﻠْﻬُمُ صَارُوْنَ إِلَى حَكْمٍ ﷺ وَأَمْوَٰرُهُمُ الْلَّهُ إِلَى أُمُّرٍ ﷺ ﻣُۡلْؤُهُ ﻋَلَى طُولٍ ﺣَدِيثٍ ﺳَلَطٍ ﷺ وَلَمْ ﻣُضِجْسَ لِتَرْكٍ مُعَاجِلَتِهِمْ ﻓِرْحًا ﷺ ﻋِنْدُ ﻟَمْ ﻛَرِيْدَ مُؤَمَّنَاءَ ﷺ حَجْجُكَ قَائِمًا ﻻ ﻧَضِحَسْنَ 19. ﻭَسَلَطَانُكَ ثَابِتٌ ﻻ ﻟَزْوَلٍ ﻓَأَوْيَلَ الْدِّاَيْمُ ﻋَنْكَ لَمْ ﻛَرِيْدَ مُؤَمَّنَاءَ ﷺ ﻭَالْحَبِّيَّةُ ﺧَاَيَةُ ﻋَنْكَ لَمْ ﻝَحَبِّ خَابَ مُؤَمَّنَاءَ ﷺ ﻭَالْشَّقَاءَ الأَشْقَى ﻋَنْكَ لَمْ ﺍَعْتَرَيْكَ 20. ﻣَا أَكْثَرَ ﻣُصْرِفُهُ فِي عَذَابٍ ﻭَمَا أَطْوَلَ تَرْذُدُهُ فِي عَذَابٍ
، وَ ما أُعَدَّ عَابِنَةً مِنَ الْفَرْجِ

وَ ما أُقْنُطَةٌ مِن سَهْوَةِ الْمَخْرَجِ

، عَدَلًا مِن قَضَائِكَ لا تَجُورُ فِيهِ

وَ إِنْصَافًا مِن حِكْمَةٍ لا تَحِيفُ عَلَيْهِ

، فَقَدْ ظَاهَرَتُ الْحُجَّاجُ ۱۹.

وَ أَلْبَتَ الأُعْدَارَ

وَ قَدْ تَقَدَّمَتْ بِالْوَعِيدِ

وَ تَلْطَفَتْ فِي التَّرْغِيبِ

وَ ضَرَّبَتِ الْأَمْثَالَ

وَ أَلْطَبَتِ الإِمْهَالَ

وَ أَخَرَّتْ و أَنْتَ مَسْتَطِيعٌ لِمَعَاجِلَةٍ

وَ تَأَلَّتْ و أَنْتَ مَلِيءٌ بِالمُبَادِرَةِ

۲۱. لَمْ تَكُنْ آثَارَكَ عَجِرًا

وَ لَا إِمَبَالِكَ وَهُنَا
، وَ لَا إِسْتِسَالُكَ عَظْلَةً

، وَ لَا انتِظَارُكَ مُدَارَاةً

، بَلْ لَنْ تَكُونَ حُجْتَكَ أَنْبَغَةً

، وَ كُرْمُكَ أَكْمَلُ،

، وَ إِحسانُكَ أَوْقَى

، وَ نَعْمَتُكَ أَنْتُمْ

، كُلُّ ذَلِكَ كَانَ وَ لَمْ نُزَلَ، وَ هُوَ كَانَ وَ لَا نُزَالْ

، حُجْتَكَ أَجْلٌ مِنْ أَنْ تُوصِفْ يَكْلِبَهَا 23

، وَ مَجَدُكَ أَرْفَعُ مِنْ أَنْ يُحْصَى بَيْسُرُهَا

، وَ نَعْمَتُكَ أَكْثَرُ مِنْ أَنْ تُحْصَى بَيْسُرُهَا

، وَ إِحسانُكَ أَكْثَرُ مِنْ أَنْ تَشْكَرُ عَلَيْ أَقْلِهَا

، وَ قَدْ قُصِّرَ بِي السُّكُوتُ عَنْ تَحْمِيدِكَ 24

، وَ فِي هِنَّ الإِحْسَانُ عَنْ تَحْمِيدِكَ،

، وَ قُصْصَارَائِي الإِفْرَارُ بِالْحِسْوَرَ
1- O He who has mercy upon him toward whom the servants show no mercy!

2- O He who accepts him whom the cities will not accept!

3- O He who looks not down upon those who have need of Him!
4– O He who disappoints not those who implore Him!
5– O He who slaps not the brow of the people of boldness toward Him with rejection!
6– O He who collects the little that is given to Him and shows gratitude for the paltry that is done for Him!
7– O He who shows gratitude for the small and rewards with the great!
8– O He who comes close to him who comes close to Him!
9– O He who invites to Himself him who turns his back on Him!
10– O He who changes not favour and rushes not to vengeance!
11– O He who causes the good deed to bear fruit so that He may make it grow, and overlooks the evil deed so that He may efface it!
12– Hopes turn back with needs fulfilled short of the extent of Thy generosity, the cups of requests fill up with the overflow of Thy munificence, and attributes fall apart without reaching Thy description. For to Thee belongs the highest highness above everything high, and the most glorious majesty beyond every majesty!
13– Everything majestic before Thee is small, everything eminent beside Thy eminence vile! Those who reach other than Thee are disappointed, those who present themselves to other than Thee have lost, those who stay with other than Thee have perished, and those who retreat – except those who retreat to Thy bounty – are desolate!
14– Thy door is open to the beseechers, Thy munificence free to the askers, Thy help near to the help-seekers!
15– The expectant are not disappointed by Thee, those who present themselves despair not of Thy bestowal, the forgiveness-seekers
become not wretched through Thy vengeance!

16- Thy provision is spread among those who disobey Thee,
Thy clemency presents itself to those hostile toward Thee,
Thy habit is beneficence toward the evildoers,
and Thy wont is to spare the transgressors,
so much so that Thy lack of haste deludes them from returning,
and Thy disregard bars them from desisting!

17- Thou actest without haste toward them
so that they will come back to Thy command
and Thou disregarest them confident in the permanence of Thy kingdom,
so Thou sealest him who is worthy of it with felicity,
and Thou abandonest him who is worthy of it to wretchedness!

18- All of them come home to Thy decree,
their affairs revert to Thy command;
Thy authority grows not feeble through their drawn out term,
Thy proof is not refuted by the failure to hurry after them.

19- Thy argument is established, never refuted,
Thy authority fixed, never removed.
Permanent woe belongs
to him who inclines away from Thee,
forsaking disappointment
to him who is disappointed by Thee,
and the most wretched wretchedness
to him who is deluded about Thee!

20- How much he will move about in Thy chastisement!
How long he will frequent Thy punishment!
How far his utmost end from relief!
How he will despair of an easy exit!
[All of this] as justice from Thy decree
(Thou art not unjust in it!),
and equity from Thy judgement
(Thou dost not act wrongfully against him!).

21- Thou supported the arguments,
tested the excuses,
began with threats,
showed gentleness with encouragement,
struck similitudes,
made long the respite,
delayed,
while Thou art able to hurry,
and acted without haste,
while Thou art full of quick accomplishment!

22– Not because of
incapacity is Thy slowness,
feebleness Thy giving respite,
heedlessness Thy showing restraint,
dissemblance Thy waiting!
But that Thy argument be more conclusive,
Thy generosity more perfect,
Thy beneficence more exhaustive,
Thy favour more complete!
All of this has been and always was,
is and ever will be.

23– Thy argument is greater
than that its totality be described,
Thy glory more elevated
than that it be limited in its core,
Thy favour more abundant
than that its entirety be counted,
Thy beneficence more abundant
than that thanks be given for its least amount!

24– Speechlessness has made me fall short of praising Thee,
restraint has made me powerless to glorify Thee,
and the most I can do is admit to inability,
not out of desire, my God, but out of incapacity.

25– So here I am:
I repair to Thee by coming forward,
and I ask from Thee good support
So bless Muhammad and his Household,
hear my whispered words, grant my supplication,
seal not my day with disappointment,
slap not my brow by rejecting my request, 
and make noble my coming from Thee and my going back to Thee!
Surely Thou art not constrained by what Thou desirest, 
nor incapable of what Thou art asked!
Thou art powerful over everything,² 
and 'There is no force and no strength save in God, the All-high, the All-mighty!'³

---

1. Allusion to 8:53: God would never change His favour that He conferred on a people until they changed what was within themselves.
2. 3:26
3. An oft-repeated formula found in many hadith.

---

47) His Supplication on the Day of 'Arafa

His Supplication on the Day of 'Arafa¹

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلامُ فِي يَوْمِ عَرْفَةٍ (47)

الْحَمْدُ لِلَّهِ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ 1

اللَّهُمَّ لَكَ الْحَمْدُ 2

، يَبْنِيَ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالأَرْضَ

، ذَٰلِكَ الْجَنَّةُ وَالْإِكْرَامُ

، رَبُّ الأَرْبَابِ

، وَإِلَيْهِ كُلُّ مَالٍ وَعَلَوٍ

، وَخَالِقُ كُلِّ مَخْلُوقٍ
، وَأَرْتَ كُلّ شَيْءٍ

لاَ يُعْزِبُ عَلَى عَلَمٍ شَيْءٍ

وَهُوَ يَكْلِلُ شَيْءًا مُحِيطًا وَهُوَ عَلَى كُلّ شَيْءٍ رَيِّبً

3. أَنْتَ اللَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتَ

الأَحْدُ الْمُتَوَجّدُ الْفَرْدُ المُتَقْرِدُ

4. أَنْتُ اللَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتَ

الْكَرِيمُ الْمُتَكَرِّمُ

5. أَنْتُ اللَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتَ

الْعَظِيمُ الْمُتَعْظِمُ

6. أَنْتُ اللَّهُ لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتَ

الْمُسْتَعِلُ الْمُتَعَالٍ

الشَّيْبُ الْمَجَالُ

الرَّحِمُ الْرَّجِيمُ
. العلم الحكيم

و كنت الله إلا إنه كنت.

السِّمَيع البصير، القديم الخبير

و كنت الله إلا إنه كنت.

الكريم الأكرم، الدائم الأذومن

و كنت الله إلا إنه كنت.

الأول قبل كلٍّ آخر، و الآخر بعد كلٍّ عدد

و كنت الله إلا إنه كنت.

الداني في علوه، والغالي في دُنُوه.

و كنت الله إلا إنه كنت.

ذو الشّهداء، المجد، الكبرياء، الحمد

و كنت الله إلا إنه كنت.

الذي أنشأ الأشياء من غير سبب

و صوّرت ما صوّرت من غير مثال.
واتَذَرْتُ الْمُبَينَاتُ بِيْلًا اِحْتِذَاءَ

13. أَنْتُ الَّذِي قَدْرَتْ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ تَفْقِيرًا.

14. وَيَسْرُّتْ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ تَمسِيرًا

وَنبِئَتْ مَا ذُوكَ تَنْبِيرًا

14. أَنْتُ الَّذِي لَمْ تُعَنِّكَ عَلَى خَلْفِكَ شَرِيبًا.

15. وَلَمْ يَمَرَّكَ فِي أَمْرٍ وَزَيْرٍ

وَلَمْ يَكُنْ كَمَشَاهِدٍ وَلَا نَظِيرٍ

15. أَنْتُ الَّذِي أَرْزَتُ فَكَانَ حَثّاً مَا أَرْزَتْ.

16. وَفَضَّلْتَ فَكَانَ عَلَّا مَا فَضَّلْتَ

وَحَكَمْتَ فَكَانَ بَصَلَةً مَا حَكَمْتَ

16. أَنْتُ الَّذِي لَا يَحْوَيْكَ مَكَانُ

وَلَمْ يَبْعُدْ لِسُلَطَاتِكَ سُلَطَانٌ

وَلَمْ يُعَيْكَ بِرَهَانٍ وَلَا بِيَانٍ

17. أَنْتُ الَّذِي أُحْصِنْتَ كُلَّ شَيْءٍ عَدْدًا.
، وَ جَعَلْتُ لَكُمْ شَيْءَ آمَداً
وَ قَدْ رَثَّتْ كُلُّ شَيْءٍ فَقِيرًا

18. آنَّ الَّذِي قَصَّرَتِ الأَوْهَامَ عَنْ ذَاتِنَّكَ
وَ عَجَزَتِ الأَفْهَامُ عَنْ كُفَّنِكَ
وَ لَمْ تُدْرِكْ الأَيْسَارُ مَوْضُعَ أَبْيَنَكَ
آنَّ الَّذِي لَا تُحْدَى فَتُكْنُونَ مَجْدُواً
وَ لَمْ يُمَثَّلْ فَتُكْنُونَ مَعْجَدًا
وَ لَمْ تَثْلُّ فَتُكْنُونَ مَلْوَدًا
آنَّ الَّذِي لَا يَضْرِعُ مَعْنَىٰ فِي عَدَاكَ
وَ لَوْ عَدْلَ لَكَ فَيَكُنَّكَ
وَ لَوْ نَدَّ لَكَ فَيَعَارَضْكَ
آنَّ الَّذِي ابْنُدَا
وَ اخْتَرُ، وَ عَسَّرُ، وَ عَسَّرُ، وَ اسْتَحْدَثُ
وَ ابْقَعُ، وَ أَخْسَنَ صَنَعَّ مَا صَنَعَ
سُفِحَانَكَ مَّا أَجْلَ شَأْنَكَ. 22

وَ أَسْتَيْنِي فِي الْأَماَكِينِ مَكَانَكَ

وَ أَصْنِعَ بِالْحَقِّ فَرَفَاكَ

سُفِحَانَكَ مِنْ لَطِيفٍ مَّا أَلْطَفَكَ. 23

وَ رَفَعَ مَا أُرَافَكَ

وَ حَكِيمٍ مَا أُعْرَفَكَ

سُفِحَانَكَ مِنْ مَلِكِ مَا أَمْتَعَكَ. 24

وَ جَوَارٌ مَا أُوسِعْكَ

وَ رَفِيعٌ مَا أُرَفَعَكَ

ذَوِ الْبَهاءِ وَ الْمَجْدِ وَ الْكِبْرِيَةِ وَ الْحَمَدِ

سُفِحَانَكَ بَسْطَتْ بِالْخُيُّوْرَاتِ بَيْدَانَ. 25

وَ عُرِفتُ الْهَيْدَابَةِ مَنْ عَلِيِّكَ

فَمَنْ التَّمَسَّكَ لِدَيْنِ أَوْ دَيْنٍ أَوْ جَدَدَكَ

سُفِحَانَكَ. 26
، خُضِّعَ لكَ من جَرِيٍّ في عَلِيمٍكَ

، وَ خُضِّعَ لِعَظْمِكَ ما دُونَ عَرْشِكَ

وَ اقْفَ لِلْتَسْلِيمِ لكَ كُلٌ خَلِيفَكَ

سُبْحَانَكَ لا تَحْسُ وَ لا تَجْسُ 27.

وَ لا تَحْسُ وَ لا تَكَادُ

وَ لا تُماَطُ وَ لا تُناَزِعُ

وَ لا تُجَازَى وَ لا تُمَارَى

وَ لا تُخَادُعُ وَ لا تُمَاكَرُ

سُبْحَانَكَ سَيِّبَكَ جَدٍّ 28.

وَ أَمْرُكَ رَشَدٌ

وَ أَنْتُ حَيٌّ صَمَدٌ

سُبْحَانَكَ وَلَكَ حُكْمٌ 29.

وَ فَضْلُكَ حُكْمٌ

وَ إِرَادُكَ عَزُّٰمٌ
سُبْحَانَكَ لَ رَآئَ لَمْ تَشْيَبْكَ

وَ لَ مُبِينِ لَكَ الْكِلَمَاتِ

سُبْحَانَكَ بَأَمِّ الرَّحْمَانِ

فَارَظُ السَّمَاءَاتِ بَارَى النَّسَمَاتِ

لَكَ الحَمْدُ حَمَداً يَدُومَ بِذَوَائِمُكَ

وَ لَكَ الحَمْدُ حَمَداً حَافِداً يَعْمِمَكَ

وَ لَكَ الحَمْدُ حَمَداً يُؤَاذِي صَعَفُكَ

وَ لَكَ الحَمْدُ حَمَداً يَرْضِعُ عَلَى رَضَاكَ

وَ لَكَ الحَمْدُ حَمَداً مَعْ حَمَدٍ كُلٍّ حَامِيٍّ

وَ شَكْرَا يَبْصُرُ عَنْهُ شَكْرٌ كُلِّ شَاكِرٍ

حَمَداً لَا يَبْتَئِي إِلَّا لَكَ

وَ لَا يَنْتَقُرُّ بِهِ إِلَّا إِلَيْكَ

حَمَداً لَّسْتَدَّمُ بِهِ الْأَوَّلُ

وَ لَسْتَدَّمُ بِهِ ذَوَامُ الْآخِرِ
39. حَمَّدَا يَتَضَاعَفُ أوَّلَ حُورِ الأَرْزُمِيَّةَ.

وَيَزَايدُ أَضْعَافًا مَّثْلَيْهَا.

40. حَمَّدَا يُعْجِرُ عَنْ إِحْصَايْهِ الحَفْظَةَ

وَيَزَايدُ عَلَى مَا أَحْصَيْتَهُ فِي كِتَابِ الْكِتَابِ.

41. حَمَّدَا يُوَارِى عَرْشَكَ الْمَجِيدَ

وَيُعَادِلُ كَرِسِيْكَ الْرَّفِيعَ.

42. حَمَّدَا يَكْمَلُ لَذِكْرِهِ نِواهُ

وَيَسْتَفْرَقُ كُلُّ جُزَاءٍ جَزَائُهُ

43. حَمَّدَا ظَاهِرَهُ وَفَقّ لِبَاطِنِهِ

وَبَاطِنُهُ وَفَقّ لِصَدْقِ الْبَاطِنِ

44. حَمَّدَا لَمْ يُحْمِدْكَ خَلْقُ مَثْلَهُ

وَلَا يُعْرِفُ أَحَدٌ سَوَاءً فَضْلُهُ

45. حَمَّدَا يُعْلَمُ مِنْ اجْتِهَادِهِ فِي تَعْبِيدهُ

وَيُؤْثِرُ مِنْ أَعْرَفَ نَزْعًا فِي تَوْفِيقِهِ.
46. حَمَّدًا يَجْعَلُ ما خَلَقَتْ مَنِ الحَمَّر.

47. وَيَنْتَظِمُّ مَا أَنتُ خَالِفُهُ مِنْ بَعْدٍ.

48. حَمَّدًا لَا حَمَّدَ أَقْرَبٌ إِلَى قَوْلِكَ مِنْهُ.

49. وَلَا حَمَّدَ مِنْ بَعْدِهِ.

50. حَمَّدًا يَجْعَلُ بِكَرْمِكَ المَزَيدَ يُؤْفِكَهُ.

51. رَبِّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ.

المُتَنَبِّعُ المُصَنَّفُ المُكَرَّمُ المُقَرَّبُ.

أَفْضَلُ صَلْوَاتِكَ

وَبَارِكْ عَلَيْهِ أَنْتُ بَرَكَاتُكَ

وَتَرَحْمَ عَلَيْهِ أَمْنَعَ رَحْمَاتَكَ.

رَبِّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ.
صلاة زاكية

، لا تكون صلاة أزكي منها

و صل علي ي صلاة نامية

، لا تكون صلاة أثني منها

و صل علي ي صلاة راضية

، لا تكون صلاة فوقها

52، رَبَّ صُلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِه.

صلاة ترضيه

، و تزيد على رضاه

و صل علي ي صلاة ترضيك

و تزيد على رضاك له

و صل علي ي صلاة

، لا ترضى له إلا بيا

و لا ترى غيده لها أهلا
رب صل على محمد و آله.

صلاة نجاة ورضوانك و كنت صل عن محمد و آله.

و كنت انسالها بفراقك و لا ينفد كما لا تنفد كلماك.

صلاة تنتظم صلواتك

مالتك و أنت بك و رسولك و أهل طاعتك و تشمل على صلوات عبادك من جنوك و أنسوك و أهل إجابتك و يتجمع على صلاة كل من دأبته و برأت من أصناف خلقك.

صلاة تحيط بكل صلاة
، سالفةً و مستأنفةً.

، و صلّ علىه و على اللّه صلّات اللّه ﷺ عليه.

صلاة مرضايّةٍ لك.

، و لكنك.

و تессّبي مع ذلك صلوات.

، تضاعف معها تلك الصلوات عندما.

و تزيدها على كرور الأَيام.

زيادة في تضاعيف لا يعدها غيرك.

ربّ صل على أطابع أهل بيته 56.

، الذين اختبئهم لأمرك.

، وجعلتكم خزائنكم علمك.

، و حفظة دينك.

، و حلفاناك في أرضكم.

، و حاچّك علٍ عبادك.
وَطَهَّرْهُم مِّنِ الرَّجُسِ وَالْنَّاسِ تطهيراً بإذنِكَ

وَجَعَلْهُمُ الوَسِيلةُ إلَيْكَ

وَالمَسْلَكَ إلَى جَنِّيكَ

رَبّ صَلِّ عَلَيْهِ وَعَلَيْهِمَۡ

صَلَاةٌ تَجْزِيلَ لَهُمُ يَبَا مِن بَلْدِكَ وَكَرَامَتِكَ

وَتَحْكُمُ لَهُمُ الأَسِياَةَ مِن عَطَايَكَ وَتَوَافِكَ

وَتَوْفِيرُ عَلَيْهِمُ الحَظُّ مِن عَوَانِدِكَ وَقَوَانِدِكَ

رَبّ صَلِّ عَلَيْهِ وَعَلَيْهِمَۡ

صَلَاةٌ لَا أَنْدَى فِيهَا أَوَّلًا وَلَا ثُمًَّا لَا نَهِاً لَا أَخْرِجَا

رَبّ صَلِّ عَلَيْهِمْ زَةَ عَرْشَكَ وَمَا دُونَهُ

وَمَلَأَ سَمَاوَاتِكَ وَمَا فُوقَهُ

وَعَدَّ أَرْضِيَكَ وَمَا تَحْتِهِنَّ وَمَا بَيْنَهُنَّ

صَلَاةٌ تَفْرَجُّهُمُ مِّلَكُ رَفِّيٍّ
ول تكون لك و لهم رضى
و مفصلة بنظرائهم أبداً

الله إبنك أبتذ دينك في كل أوراق

بما أقمنا علماً لنبذك
و مثلاً في بلدك

بعد أن وصلت جليله بحبلك
و جعلتها الذريعة إلى رضاك
و افترضت طاعته
و حذرات مخصوصته
و أمرت بامثال أواامره
و الأنتباه عند نبيه
و ألا يتقدمه منفذيه
و لا يتأخر عنه متأخر
فهو عصمته الايئنين
وَكَحْفُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ

وَعَرُوْةُ الْمُتَّسَكِينَ، وَبِهَاِّ الْعَالَمِينَ

اللَّهُمَّ فَآوِّرِعُ لَوْلَيْكَ شَكْرٌ ٦١.

، ما آتَمْتَهُ عَلَيْهِ

، وَأَوْزَعَنَا مَثْلَهُ فِيهِ

، وَأَيْهَ مِنْ لَدُكَ سَلَطَانَا نَصِيرًا

، وَافْتَحَ لَهُ فَتَحًا يَسِيرًا

، وَأَعْهُبْ يِرْكَبَكَ الْأَمْرُ

، وَاشْدُدْ أَزْرُهُ

، وَقَوْعَ عَضُدُهُ

وَرَاعِهِ يَعْبَدَكَ، وَاحْجِبِهِ يَحْفَظُكَ

، وَالْمَصْرُوْرُ يِمْلَأُكَكَ

، وَامُدْهُ بِجَنْدِكَ الأَلْبُ

وَأَفْقِمْ بِهِ كَثَابُكَ وَحَدُوُّدُكَ وَشَرَابِكَ ٦٢.
، وَسُنُّرَ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ ﷺ

وَصَلَوْانِ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ وَآيَهُ

وَأَجْهِي بِهِ مَا أَمَانَةُ الطَّالِبِمُونَ مِنْ مَعَالِمِكَ

وَأِجْلِي بِهِ صَنَدَاءَ الحرَّ عَنِّ طَرِيقِكَ

وَأَبْنِي الْشَّرَاءَ مِنْ سَبِيلِكَ

وَأَضْلِلْيُ الْمَأْمَرِيْنِ عَنِّ صَرَاطِكَ

وَامْكُنْي بِهِ بُعُذَةَ فَصِنْبِكَ عَوْجَا

وَأَلْيَنَ جَايِبَةَ لأَوْلِيَاءِكَ 63

وَأُبْسِطْ بَيْدَهُ عَلَىٰ أُعْدَادِكَ

وَهَبْ لَنَا رَأْفَةٍ، وَرَحْمَتَهُ وَتَعَطْهُ وَتَحْنِهُ

وَاجْعَلْنَا لَهُ سَابِعِينَ مُطَمِهِينَ

وَفِي رَضَاةِ سَاعِينَ

وَإِلَيْكَ وَإِلَيٍّ رَسُولُ اللَّهِ ﷺ عَلَيْهِ وَآيَهُ بِذِكْرِهِ مَمْتَفِينَ
اللَّهُمْ صَلِّ عَلَى أُولَٰيَاهُمْ

، المعترفين بمقامهم

، المُتّبعين منهجهم

، المُقتَفِين آثارهم

، المستمسكيين بعُروتهم

، المَتَّسكيين بولايتهم

، المُؤْتَمِين إمامتهم

، المُسَلَّمِين لأمرهم

، المُجْتَهِدين في طاعتهم

، المُتَظَهَّرين أبياتهم

، المُتَّدِين إليهم أعْنَاهُم

. الصلوات المباركات الراكيّات النوايّات الغاديّات الزانية

، وسلم عليهم و على أرواحهم

، وأجمع على اللّهٖ أَمرهم
، وأصلح لهم شموئيل، ونبع عليهم،

، إنك أنت الدواب الرحيم، وخير الخافرين،

، واجعلنا معهم في دار السلام برحميك.

، يا أرحم الراحمين.

اللهِم هذا يومًا عرفة.

، يومًا شرفته وكرمتها وعظمتها.

، نشرت فيه رحمتك.

، و منبت فيه بعفوك.

، وأجزلته فيه عطياتك، وتفضلت به علي عبادك.

اللهِم و أنا عبدك الذي أنعمت عليه قبل حلفك له.

، و بعد حلفك إياه.

، فجعلته ممن هدنته لدينيك.

، ووقفته لحظك.

، وعصمته بحيلك.
وَ أَدْخِلْنِي فِي حَزْيْكَ
وَ أُرْسِلْنِي لِمَوَازِرَةِ أُوْلَيَاءِكَ، وَ مَعَانَادَ أُوْلَـيَاءِكَ
ثُمَّ أَمْرُهُ فَلَمْ يَأْمُرُ 68.
وَ زَجُرْتُهُ فَلَمْ يُنْذَرُ
وَ نَعْلَمَهُ عَنْ مَعْصِبيْكَ
فَخَالْفَ أَمَرْكَ إِلَى نَهَيْكَ
لَا مَعَانِدَةٌ لَّكَ
وَ لَا أَسْتَكْبَأْ أُلْيَكَ
بَلْ دَعَاهُ هَوْاَهُ
إِلَى مَا زَيَّلَتْهُ وَ إِلَى مَا حَدَّرتُهُ
وَ أَعَانَهُ عَلَى ذَلِكَ عُدْوَانٌ وَ عَدْوَأٌ
فَأَقْدِمْ عَلَيْهِ عَارِفًا بَوْعِدَكَ
رَاجِيًا لِعَفْوِكَ
وَائِفًا بِبَجَائَرِكَ
وَ كَانَ أَحْقَ عِبَارَتِكَ مَعَ ما مَنْتَ عَلَيْهِ أَلَّا يَفعَلُ

وَ هَوَّا أَنَا ذَا بُنَى يَنْبِكَ 69.

صَاغِرًا ذَيْلًا خَاضِعًا خَاشِعًا خَانِفًا

مُعَتَّرَ فَ يَعْظِمُ مِنَ النَّزُولِ تَحْمِلَتْهُ

وَ جَلِيلٌ مِنَ الْخَطَايَا اِجْتَرَمْتُهُ

مُسْتَجِيرًا يَصْفَحَكَ

لَانِذَا يَرْحَمُكَ

مُوقِنًا أَنْ أَنَا لَا يَجْرُبُ مِنْكَ مُجِيرٌ

وَ لَا يَمْتَعُ مِنكَ مَانِعٌ

فَعَدَّ عَلَيْ بِمَا تَعْوَدُ يَعْلَى 70.

مِنْ اِقْتُرَفْ مِنْ تَعْمُدْكَ

وَ جَعَلَ عَلَيْ بِمَا تَجْوَدُ يَعْلَى

مِنْ أَلْقَى بِيْنِهِ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ عَفُوكَ

وَ امْتَنَّ عَلَيْ بِمَا لَا يَتَعَاظَمُكَ أَنْ تَسْنُ بِهِ
، على من أملك من غفرانك

و اجعل لي في هذا اليوم نصيبي 71.

، أنال به حظا من رضواك

و لا تردني صفرأ

ممًا ينقلب به المتبعدون لك من عبادك

و إن و إن لم أقدم 72.

ما قدموه من الصالحات

فقد قدمت توحيدك

و نفي الأضداد والآداب والأشياء علك

و أتبت من الأبواب

التي أمرت أن تولي منها

و تقريبت إليك بما لا يقرب أحد ملك إلا بالتقرب به

ثم أتيح ذلك بالإنابة إليك 73.

و النزل والاسبيا لك
، وحسن الطَّنَّ يُكَ
، وَاللَّهُ بِمَا عَنِدَكَ
وَشَفَعَتُكَ بِرَجَاهُكَ
الذِّي قَلْتُ مَا يَخْبِبُ عَلَيْهِ رَاجِيَكَ
وَسَأَلْتَكَ مَسَأَةَ الحَقَّيْرِ الْمَيْلِ ٧٤
البَائِسَ الْقَفِيرَ الْخَافِئَ الْمَسْتَجِيرَ
وَمَعَ ذَلِكَ حِيْقَةٌ وَتَضْرُعاً
وَتَعْوَذاً وَتُلْوَداً
لا مُسْتَطِيلَاً بِتَكْرِيرِ المُسْتَفَرِينَ
وَلا مُتَعَالِياً بِذَاَلَّةِ المُطَعِينَ
وَلا مُسْتَطِيلَاً بِشِفَاعَةِ الشَّافِعِينَ
وَأَناَ بَعْدُ أَقْلَ الأَقْلِينَ ٧٥
وَأَقْلَ الأَقْلِينَ
وَمَلَكُ الْحُرْرَةِ أوُ دُوْنِهَا
فِيَّاً مِّنّ لَّمْ يَعَاجِلُ الْمُسَيِّبِينَ

وَلَا يَنْدِهَ المُتَزَفَّينَ

وَبَأْ مِنْ يَعِنَّ بِإِقَالَةِ الْعَارِفِينَ

وَيَتَفَسَّلُ بِإِنْطَارِ الْخَاطِئِينَ

76. أنا المُسِيءُ المُعَتُرِفُ الخَايِطِيّ العَايِرُ.

77. أنا الَّذِي أَقْبَدْ عَلَيْكَ مَغْنِينَا.

78. أنا الَّذِي عَساَكَ مُتَّعْمِدَاً.

79. أنا الَّذِي أَسْتَخْفَى مِنْ عِبَادِكَ وَبَارَكَ.

80. أنا الَّذِي هَبَّ عِبَادِكَ وَأَمَّكَ.

81. أنا الَّذِي لَمْ يَزْهَبْ سَطْوًا وَلَمْ يَجْفَ بَأْسًا.

82. أنا الجَايِي عَلَى نَفْسِهِ.

83. أنا المُرْتَبِهِنَّ بِبَيْنِهِ.

84. أنا القَلِيلِ الْحَيَاةِ.

85. أنا الطَّوِيلِ العَنَا. 
88. وَنَوْحَدْتُ بِمَا نَوْحَدُ هُجَّ. وَأَلْبِبَتْ تَفْرِيقِي فِي جَنَّكَ، وَأَجْهَدْتُ فِي مَرْضَايْكَ، وَلَا تَوَاخْذِي بِتَفْرِيقِي فِي جَنَّكَ، وَتَعْدَيْ طَوْرِي فِي حُدُودِكَ، وَمِجاوِرَةً أَحَكاَمَكَ، وَلَا تَسْتَدْرَجِي بِإِمَالَكَ لِي. 89. وَلَا نَسْتَدْرَجِي بِإِمَالَكَ لِي. استِدْرَجَ مِنْ مَنْعِي خَيْرًا مَا عَنَّهُ، وَلَمْ يُشْرُكَنَّ فِي حُلْوٍ نَعْمَهُ بِي. وَلَا نَبْهَيْنِي مِنْ رَقَدَةِ الغَافِلِينَ. 90. وَنَبْهَيْنِي مِنْ رَقَدَةِ الغَافِلِينَ. وَسِبْيَةٌ المُسْرِفِينَ، وَنَعْمَهُ الْمُتَخَذُولِينَ.
وَ خَذِّ يَقِيلِي إِلَى مَا اسْتَعْمَلْتُ بِهِ الْفَاتِنِينَ.

وَ اسْتَعْبَدَت بِهِ الْمُهْتَاوِينَ.

وَ اسْتَنَقَدَت بِهِ الْمُهْتَاوِينَ.

وَ أُعْلِنِي مَمَّا يَبْعَدُبْيُ عَنَّكَ.

وَ يَحْوِلُ بَني وَ بَني حَطَّي مَنْ.

وَ يَصُدُّكَ عَمَّا أُحَاولْ لَدَيْكَ.

وَ سَهِّلَ لِي مُسَلَّكَ الْخَيْرَاتِ إِلَيْكَ.

وَ الْمُسَابِقَةِ إِلَيْهَا مِنْ حَيْثُ أَمْرَتَ.

وَ الْمُشَاحِدَةُ إِلَيْهَا عَلَى مَا أَرْدَتَ.

وَ لَا تَمْلِقْنِي فِي مَا تَمْلِقُهَا مِنْ الْمُسَلِّمِينَ بِمَا أُرْدَتَ.

وَ لَا تَنْرَمِي فِي مَا تَنْرِمُهَا مِنْ الْمُتَعْزِيِنَ مَنْ يُعْتَمِدُ لَمُتَعْمِدَ.

وَ لَا نَلْبَكِنَّكَ مَعَ مَنْ نَلْبِكَ مِنْ الْمُتَعْزِيِنَ لَمْ نُتَعْمِدَ.

وَ لَا نُتَنْبِرُنَّ مِنْ فِي مَا تَتَنْبُرُ مِنْ الْمُتَعْزِيِنَ مَعَ سُلْطَانٍ.

وَ نَجِيَ مِنْ عُمْرَاتِ الْفَتِّيَةَ.

وَ خَلَصْنِي مِنْ لَعْوَاتِ الْبَلْؤَى.
و أجزئي من أخذ الإملاء

، و حل ببني و بين عدد يضفلي 99.

، و هو بوبلي

و منقصة ترهبلي

، و لا تعرض عنني 100.

إعراض من لا ترضي عنك بعد مضيكم

و لا توليستني من الأمل فيك 101.

فيغلب علي الفنوط من رحمتك

و لا تنحنني بما لا طاقة لي به 102.

فتنهني مهما تحملتى من فضل محبتيك

، و لا ترسلني من يدك إرسال من لا خمار فيه 103.

، و لا حاجة بك إليه

و لا إتاحة له 104.

، و لا ترم بي رمي من سقط من عين رعايتك.
، و من استمل على الخزّي من عنيك

، بل حذى بدني من سفطة المَرْتِين

، و أظلة المتعسَّفين

، و زُلْة المَغْرَورين

، و ورطة الَّهَالكين

، و عافيتي مما ابتلعت به طبقات عبيدك و إماك 105

، و يَلْغِني مِبَالغ مِن عنيت به

، و ألمعت عليه

، و رضيت علّه

فآشعته حميدا ، و توفيتة سعيدا

و طَوْفْنِي طَوْفَ الإفلاع 106

، عمّا يُحْبِب الحسنات

و يذهب بالبركات

، و أشعر قلبي الإزدّجار عن قبائل السّينات 107
وَ فَوْاضِحِ الْحَوْزَاتِ

وَ لَا تَشْغُلْني ١٠٨.

بِما لَا أَدْرِكْهُ إِلَّا بُكَ عَمَّا لَا يُرْضِيكَ عَنْهُ

وَ انْزِعْ مِنْ قَلْبِي حُبٌّ ذِنَّي ذَيْبٌ ١٠٩.

، نَحْيٌ عَمَّا عَندَكَ

، وَ تَصَدِّعٌ عَنْ ابْتِغَاءِ الْوَسْبَةَ إِلَيْكَ

، وَ تُدْهِلُ عَنْ النُّقُرَ مِنكَ

وَ زَينَ لِي النَّفَرُ ١١٠.

بِمَنِّيَانَاكَ بِاللَّهِ وَ الْبَيَاءَ

وَ هَبْ لَي عَصْمَةٌ تُنْدِينِي مِنْ خَشْبَتِكَ ١١١.

، وَ تُقَطَّعُ مِنْ رُكُوبٍ مَّجَارِمَكَ

وَ تَفَكُّلُ مِنْ أَسْرِ العَظَامِ

وَ هَبْ لِي النِّظَهَرُ مِنْ نَتَّسِ الْعَصْمِيَانِ ١١٢.

وَ أَذْهَبْ عَنِي دِرْنَ الحَطَابِاً
، وَ سُرِّبْتِي بِرَبِّكَ عَافِيكَ

، وَ رَذَّلِي رَذَاكَ مَعَاَفِيكَ

، وَ جُلِّبْتِي سَوَاتِي نُضَافِكَ

وَ ظاهرٌ لَّدِينِ فَضَلَكَ وَ طُولَكَ

، وَ أَيْدُيِ بِمُوَافِكَ وَ تسَلِيماً 113.

، وَ أُعَيِّنُ عَلَى صَالِحِ الْبَيْتِ

، وَ مَرْضِيَ الْقَوْلَ، وَ مُسْتَحِصِّنُ العَمْلِ

وَ لَا نَكَلْنِي إِلَى حَوْلِي وَ فَوْتِي دُونَ حَوْلَكَ وَ فَوْتَكَ

، وَ لَا تَحْرِينِي يَوْمَ تَعْمِلُهُ لِلنَّفْعَةَ 114.

، وَ لَا تَفْصِلْنِي بَيْنَ بَيْنِي أَوْلِيَاكُمَ

، وَ لَا تُنَسِّبِي ذَكْرِكَ

، وَ لَا تَنْذِبِي شُكْرِكَ

، بَلْ أَلْزَمْتِهِ فِي أَحَوْالِ السُّهُورِ عِندَ عَفَالِ اللَّهِ أَوْلِيَاكَ

، وَ أَوْزِعْنِي أَنْ أَلْبَنِي بِعَاوَانِيٍّ
و أُعْلِفْ بِما أَسْتَنِعّهَ إِلَيْكَ، و أَجْعَل رَغْمِي إِلَيْكَ فَوْقَ رَغْمِ الْرَّبِّيِّينَ 115.
و حمَّدي إِبَاكَ فَوْقَ حَمَّدِ الْحَمَّادِينَ
وَ لَا تَخْذِلْي وَجِيْفَ قَبْتِي إِلَيْكَ 116.
، وَ لَا تَثَكِّكْي بِما أَسْتَنِعْهَ إِلَيْكَ
وَ لَا تَجْهِئي بِما جَنَّتْ بِهِ
، المُعْمَادِينَ لَكَ،
فَإِنَّ لَكَ مُسْلِمٌ
، أَعْلَمُ أَنَّ الحَجْةَ لَكَ
وَ أَنُّكَ أَوْلَى بِالْفَضْلِ
وَ أَعُوُّدُ بِالإِحْسَانِ
وَ أَهْلُ الْمُغْفِرَةِ
وَ أَهْلُ الْتَفْوِي، وَ أَهْلُ الْمُغْفِرَةِ
وَ أَنُّكَ بَأَنَّ تَعْفُو أَوْلِي مَنْكَ بَأَنَّ مَعَابِ
وَ أَنُّكَ بَأَنَّ تُسْتَفْرَ أَفْرَزْ مَنْكَ إِلَى أَنْ تَشْهُرَ.
فأحنيني حباً طيبةً 117.

، ننتظر بما أريد

، وتبلغ ما أحب من حبي لا أبي ما تكره

، ولا أركب ما نهيته عن

و أمتي ميدة من

يستغت نورة بين يديه و عن يمينه

، و دللي بين يديك 118.

، وأعطني عند خلفك

، و ضعدني إذا خلقت بك

و ارفعني بين عيادك

، وأغبني عنن هو غني عنني

و زدني إليك قافتاً و فقرًا

و أعذني من شمامة الأعداء 119.

و من حلول البلاه
وَ من الذُّلَوْنِ العَظَّامِ

تَغَمَّنْيَ فيما اطْلَعْتَ عَلَيْهِ مِنْيَ

بِمَا يَتَغَمَّنُّ بهُ القَامُ عَلَى النَّبْطِ لَوْ لَجَحِمِ

وَ الأَخْذُ عَلَى الْجِبَّةِ لَوْ لَأَتَّنُّ

وَ إِذَا أُرْدَت بِقَوْمٍ فَتَنَّ أَوْ سَوَاءً ١٢٠.

فَنَفْجَرَ مِنْهَا لَوَأَذَا يُكَ

وَ إِذَا لَمْ تَغْمَنِي مَقَامٌ فَضِيحًا في ثَلَاثٍ

فَلَا تَغْمَنِي مَلَّهَا في أَخْرَثٍ

وَ اسْفَعْ لِي أَوْلَئِكَ مِنْكَ بَأَوْارِهَا ١٢١.

وَ قَدْ مَهَّنُّ بِجَوَارُهَا

وَ لَمْ تَمْتَدْ لي مَدَا يَقَسُو مَعَهُ فَلِي

وَ لَا تَقْرَمْي قَارُعَةً يَذْهَبُ لَهَا بُلَائي

وَ لَا تَسْمَعْي حَسِيَّةً يَصِعُرُ لَهَا قَدْرِي

وَ لَا تَقْصَصَيْ بِجُهْلِهَنَّ مِنْ أَجْلِهَا مَكْتِئِي
، وَ لا تَرْعَى رُوْعَةُ أَبِيِّكَ بِهَا ۱۲۲.

، وَ لا حَيْبَةَ أَوْجُسُ دُونَهَا

، اجْعَلِ مَيْتِي فِي وَعْيِكَ

، وَ حَدْرِي مِنْ إِعْدَارِكَ وَ إِنْدَارِكَ

، وَ رَهْبِيَعَنْ بَالْوَةِ آبَايَكَ

، وَ اعْمَرْ لِيَلَايِنَّ إِبَاقَيْلِي فِيهِ لِعيَادَتِكَ ۱۲۳.

، وَ نَفْرُدِي بَالْتَّهْجِدِ لَكَ

، وَ نَجَّرُدِي يُسْكُوني إِلَيْكَ

، وَ إنْزَالُ حُوَائِجِي بِكَ

، وَ مَنْازِلِي إِنْبِكَ فِي فَكَكَ رَقْبِي مِنْ تَارِكَ

، وَ إِجَارِي مَمَا فِيهِ أُهْلُهَا مِنْ عَدَايْكَ

، وَ لا نَذِرِي فِي طَغْيَانِ عَامًا‌۱۲۴.

، وَ لا فِي عَمْرِي سَاهِيًا حَتَّى حِينٍ

، وَ لا تَجْعَلِي عَظْتَهُ لَنَّنَ افْعَظَ
وَ لَا تَكَلَّأ لَمْ يَنْ عُبْرَ

، وَ لَا فَنَّة لَمْ يَنْ نَظَر

، وَ لَا تَمْكَرِي فِي مَنْ تَمْكَرُ بِهِ

، وَ لَا يَتِبَّدَأ يِنْ غَيْرِي

، وَ لَا تَغْيِرُ لِي اسْمًا

، وَ لَا تَبَدَّل لِي جَسَمًا

، وَ لَا تُخْنَّث مُؤَا لَخَلْفِكَ

، وَ لَا سُخْرِي لَكَ

، وَ لَا تَبِعًا إِلَّا لِمَرْضَاتِكَ

، وَ لَا مُمَتِّها إِلَّا بِالْإِفْتِقَامِ لَكَ

، وَ أَوْجَدْنِي بَرْدُ عَفْوَكَ ١٢٥،

وَ حَلَوَةُ رَحْمَتِكَ

وَ رُؤْجَكَ وَ رَمْحَانِكَ

وَ جَنْبِهِ نَعْيمَكَ
، وأذنِني طعم الفَرَاغِ، لِمَا تُحبُّ بَسَّةً مِنْ سَعْيِكُ

وَالاجتِهادِ، فِي مَا يُزَلفُ

، لأَذنِي وَعِيدُكَ

وَأذنِني بِحَفْرِكَ،

وَأَجْعَلْ بُجُارِي رَابِحَةٍ. 126

وَكَرْتُي غَيْرَ حَامِسٍ

وَأذنِني مَفَامِكَ،

وَشَقْفِي لَقَانِكَ

وَتََّبْ عَلَى رُوْىَةٍ نَصْوَحاً

لَّا تَنْبِّئُ مَعَهَا لْنَوْباً صَغِيرَةً وَلَا كِبْرَةً

، وَلَا تَنْذِرْ مَعَهَا عَلَانَةً وَلَا سَرِيرَةً

وَانْزعِ الغَلٍّ مِنْ صَدَرِي لِلمُؤْمِنِينَ. 127

وَأَعْطِيْ بَقَلْبِي عَلَى الْخَاضِعِينَ

وَكَنْ لِي كَمَا تَكُونُ لِلسَّبَاطِيْنَ
، وَاحْتْلِي جَلِیة الْمُتْقینَ

، وَاجْعَلِي لِي إِلَانَ سِبْدٍ فِی الْخَابِرِينَ

، وَذِکْرَا تَنَابِی فِی الْآخِرِینَ

وَوَافِی عِرْصَةِ الْأوَلِیْینَ

، وَقُمْ سَبْعَةً بَعْمَبْکَ عَلَیْهِ

وَظَاهِرَ كَرَامَتِی لَدَیْهِ

 المسلمَ مَا بَیِّنَ فِی الْأَعْیَنِ

وَسْقِ کَرَائِمَ مَوْاهِبَ الیْهِ

وَجَابَرُ بِیِّ الْأَعْیَنِ مِنْ أَوْلِیَاتِکَ

فِی الْجَنَّةِ الَّی زَینُتَهَا لِأَصْفَیَاتِکَ

وَجَلَّلْنِی شَرَائِفْ نَحْلَکَ فِی الْمَقَامَاتِ الْمَعْدُودَةِ لِأَحْبَاءِکَ

، وَاجْعَلْ لِی عَنْدَک مَقِیلًا

، أَوی إِلَیْهِ مُطْمَنًا

، وَمَقَابِی آبُو وَلَاءِ
، وَأَفْرَّ عَنَا

، وَلَا تَفْعَلْنِي بِعَظِيمَاتِ الْجِرَاحِ

، وَلَا تَفْعَلْنِي بِيْلَمْ نُبْلُي الْسَّرَابِ

، وَأَرْكِذَ عَلَى كُلّ شَكَّ وَشَيْبَةٍ

وَاجْعَلْ لِي فِي الْحَقِّ طُرِيقًا مِنْ كُلّ رَحْمَةٍ

وَأَجْزِلَ لِي قَسْمَ الْمَوَاهِبِ مِنْ نَوَالَكَ

وَأَجْزِلَ قَلْبِي وَأَنَا بِيْتٌ عِنْدَكَ 130

وَمَا هُمْ مَسْتَفْرَعُهُ لَمْ يَشُوعْنِى لَكَ

وَاسْتَعْمَلْتُ بِيَا تَسْتَعْمَلُ بِهِ هَالَّصُكَ

وَأَشْبِبْ قَلْبِي عِنْدَ دُحُولِ الْعُقُولِ طَاعَتَكَ

وَاجْمِعْ لِي الْغَنَى وَالْعَفَافِ وَالْمُعَافَةِ وَالْمُعَافَّةِ وَالصَّحَّةِ وَالسُّخَّةِ وَالْعَطْأَاةِ وَالْعَطَاءِةِ وَالْحَافِظَةِ

وَلَا تَحْيَطُ حَسَنَاتِي 131

بِمَا يُشْعُوْبُهُ مِنْ مُعْصِبِيٍّ
و لا خلواتي بما يعرض لي من تزغابك
و صن وفجي عن الطلب إلى
أحد من العالمين
و ذنبي عن اليماس ما عند الفاسقين
و لا تجعلني للعالمين ظهيراً 132
و لا لهم على محو كتابك بدأ و تصيراً
و حطني من حديث لا أعلم حياطة تفني بيها
و افتح لي أبواب تونبك و رحمتك
و رأفتك و رفاق الواسع
إني إليك من الراغبين
و أنتم لي إنعامك
إنك خبير المنعمين
و اجعل باقي عمري في الحج و العمرة 133
ابننا و جهلك
1- Praise belongs to God, Lord of the worlds!2

2- O God, to Thee belongs praise!
Originator of the heavens and the earth!
Possessor of majesty and munificence!
Lord of lords!
Object of worship of every worshiper!
Creator of every creature!
Inheritor of all things!3

There is nothing like Him,4 knowledge of nothing escapes Him,5
He encompasses everything,6 and He is watchful over everything.7

3- Thou art God,
there is no god but Thou,
the Unique, the Alone,
the Single, the Isolated.

4- Thou art God,
there is no god but Thou,
the Generous, the Generously Bestowing,
the All–mighty, the Mightily Exalted,
the Magnificent, the Magnificently Magnified.

5- Thou art God,
there is no god but Thou,
the All–high, the Sublimely High,
the Strong in prowess.

6- Thou art God,
there is no god but Thou,
the All–merciful, the All–compassionate,
the All–knowing, the All–wise.
7– Thou art God,
there is no god but Thou,
the All–hearing, the All–seeing,
the Eternal, the All–aware.

8– Thou art God,
there is no god but Thou,
the Generous, the Most Generous,
the Everlasting, the Most Everlasting.

9– Thou art God,
there is no god but Thou,
the First before every one,
the Last after every number.

10– Thou art God,
there is no god but Thou,
the Close in His highness,
the High in His closeness.

11– Thou art God,
there is no god but Thou,
Possessor of radiance and glory,
magnificence and praise.

12– Thou art God,
there is no god but Thou.
Thou hast brought forth the things without root,
formed what Thou hast formed without exemplar,
and originated the originated things without limitation.

13– It is Thou who hast ordained each thing with an ordination, eased each thing with an easing, and governed everything below Thyself with a governing.

14– It is Thou whom no associate helps with Thy creation and no vizier aids in Thy command.
Thou hast no witness and no equal.

15– It is Thou who willed, and what Thou willed was unfailing, who decreed, and what Thou decreed was just,
who decided, and what Thou decided was fair.

16– It is Thou
whom place does not contain,
before whose authority no authority stands up,
and whom no proof or explication can thwart.

17– It is Thou
who hast counted everything in numbers, appointed for everything a term,
and ordained everything with an ordination.

18– It is Thou
before whose selfness imaginations fall short,
before whose howness understandings have no incapacity,
and the place of whose whereness eyes perceive not.

19– It is Thou
who hast no bounds,
lest Thou be bounded,
who art not exemplified, lest Thou be found,
who dost not beget, lest Thou be begotten.

20– It is Thou
with whom there is no opposite,
lest it contend with Thee,
who hast no equal,
lest it vie with Thee,
who hast no rival, lest it resist Thee.

21– It is Thou
who art He who began, devised,
brought forth, originated,
and made well all that He made.

22– Glory be to Thee!
How majestic is Thy station!
How high Thy place among the places!
How cleanly Thy Separator cleaves with the truth!

23– Glory be to Thee!
The Gentle – how gentle Thou art!
The Clement – how clement Thou art!
The Wise – how knowing Thou art!

24– Glory be to Thee!
The King – how invincible Thou art!
The Munificent – how full of plenty Thou art!
The Elevated – how elevated Thou art!
Possessor of radiance and glory,
magnificence and praise!

25– Glory be to Thee!
Thou hast stretched forth Thy hand with good things,
and from Thee guidance has come to be known,
so he who begs from Thee religion or this world
will find Thee.

26– Glory be to Thee!
Whatever passes in Thy knowledge is subjected to Thee,
all below Thy Throne are humbled before Thy mightiness,
and every one of Thy creatures follows Thee in submission.

27– Glory be to Thee!
Thou art not sensed, nor touched,
nor felt, nor beguiled,
nor held back, nor challenged,
nor kept up with, nor resisted,
nor deceived, nor circumvented.

28– Glory be to Thee! Thy path is smooth ground,
Thy command right guidance,
and Thou art a living, eternal refuge.

29– Glory be to Thee!
Thy word is decisive,
Thy decree unfailing,
Thy will resolute.

30– Glory be to Thee!
None can reject Thy wish,
none can change Thy words. 15

31– Glory be to Thee,
Outdazzling in signs,
Creator of the heavens,
Author of the spirits!

32- To Thee belongs praise,
a praise that will be permanent with Thy permanence!

33- To Thee belongs praise,
a praise everlasting through Thy favour!

34- To Thee belongs praise,
a praise that will parallel Thy benefaction!

35- To Thee belongs praise,
a praise that will increase Thy good pleasure!

36- To Thee belongs praise,
a praise along with the praise of every raiser
and a thanksgiving before which falls short
the thanksgiving of every thanksgiver;

37- a praise which is suitable for none but Thee
and through which nearness is sought to none but Thee;

38- a praise which will make permanent the first [bounty]
and call forth the permanence of the last;

39- a praise which will multiply through recurrence of times
and increase through successive doublings;

40- a praise which the guardians will not be able to number
and which exceeds what the writers number in Thy Book;¹⁶

41- a praise which will counterbalance Thy glorious Throne
and equal Thy elevated Footstool;

42- a praise whose reward with Thee will be complete
and whose recompense will comprise every recompense;

43- a praise whose outward conforms to its inward,
and whose inward conforms to correct intention;

44- a praise with whose like no creature has praised Thee
and whose excellence none knows but Thou;
45- a praise in which he who strives to multiply Thy praise will be helped and he who draws the bow to the utmost in fulfilling it will be confirmed;

46- a praise which will gather all the praise which Thou hast created and tie together all which Thou wilt afterwards create;

47- a praise which will gather all the praise which Thou hast created and tie together all which Thou wilt afterwards create;

48- a praise which will gather all the praise which Thou hast created and tie together all which Thou wilt afterwards create;

49- a praise which will gather all the praise which Thou hast created and tie together all which Thou wilt afterwards create;

50- My Lord, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad, the distinguished, the chosen, the honoured, the brought nigh, with the most excellent of Thy blessings, benedict him with the most complete of Thy benedictions, and have mercy upon him with the most enjoyable of Thy mercies!

51- My Lord, bless Muhammad and his Household with a fruitful blessing, more fruitful than which there is no blessing! Bless him with a growing blessing, more growing than which there is no blessing! And bless him with a pleasing blessing, beyond which there is no blessing!

52- My Lord, bless Muhammad and his Household with a blessing which will please him and increase his good pleasure! Bless him with a blessing which will please Thee and increase Thy good pleasure toward him! And bless him with a blessing through other than which Thou wilt not be pleased for him, and for which Thou seest no one else worthy!

53- My Lord, bless Muhammad and his Household with a blessing which will
pass beyond Thy good pleasure,
be continuous in its continuity
through Thy subsistence,
and never be spent,
just as Thy words will never be spent! 17

54– My Lord, bless Muhammad and his Household
with a blessing which will tie together the blessings of
Thy angels, Thy prophets, Thy messengers,
and those who obey Thee,
comprise the blessings of Thy servants,
jinn or mankind,
and those worthy of Thy response,
and bring together the blessings
of every one of the kinds of Thy creatures
which Thou hast sown and authored!

55– My Lord, bless Muhammad and his Household
with a blessing which will encompass every blessing,
bygone and new!
Bless him and his Household
with a blessing which is pleasing to Thee
and everyone below Thee
and will bring forth with all that a blessing
with which Thou wilt multiply those blessings
and increase them through the recurrence of days
with an increasing in multiples which none can count but Thou!

56– My Lord, bless the best of his Household,
those whom Thou hast chosen for Thy command,
appointed the treasurers of Thy knowledge,
the guardians of Thy religion,
Thy vicegerents in Thy earth,
and Thy arguments against Thy servants,
purified from uncleanness and defilement
through a purification by Thy desire, 18
and made the mediation to Thee 19
and the road to Thy Garden!

57– My Lord,
bless Muhammad and his Household
with a blessing which makes plentiful Thy gifts and generosity,
perfects for them Thy bestowals and awards,
and fills out their share of Thy kindly acts and benefits!

58- My Lord, bless him and his Household
with a blessing whose first has no term,
whose term has no limit,
and whose last has no utmost end!

59- My Lord, bless them to
the weight of Thy Throne and all below it,
the amount that fills the heavens and all above them,
the number of Thy earths and all below and between them,
a blessing that will bring them near to Thee in proximity,
please Thee and them,
and be joined to its likes forever!

60- O God,
surely Thou hast confirmed Thy religion in all times
with an Imam whom Thou hast set up
as a guidepost to Thy servants
and a lighthouse in Thy lands,
after his cord has been joined to Thy cord!
Thou hast appointed him the means to Thy good pleasure,
made obeying him obligatory,
cautioned against disobeying him,
and commanded
following his commands,
abandoning his prohibitions,
and that no forward-goer go ahead of him
or back-keeper keep back from him! 20
So he is the preservation of the shelter-seekers,
the cave of the faithful,
the handhold of the adherents,
and the radiance of the worlds!

61- O God,
so inspire Thy guardian 21 to give thanks
for that in which Thou hast favoured him,
inspire us with the like concerning him, 
grant him an authority from Thee to help him,\nopen for him an easy opening,\naid him with Thy mightiest pillar, 
brace up his back,\nstrengthen his arm,\nguard him with Thy eye, defend him with Thy safeguarding, 
help him with Thy angels, 
and assist him with Thy most victorious troops!

62- Through him 
establish Thy Book, Thy bounds, Thy laws, 
and the norms of Thy Messenger's Sunna 
(Thy blessings, O God, 
be upon him and his Household), 
bring to life the guideposts of Thy religion, 
deadened by the wrongdoers, 
burnish the rust of injustice from Thy way, 
sift the adversity from Thy road, 
eliminate those who deviate from Thy path, 
and erase those who seek crookedness in Thy straightness!

63- Make his side mild toward Thy friends, 
stretch forth his hand over Thy enemies, 
give us 
his clemency, his mercy, his tenderness, his sympathy, 
and make us 
his hearers and obeyers, 
strivers toward his good pleasure, 
assistants in helping him and defending him, 
and brought near through that to Thee 
and Thy Messenger 
(Thy blessings, O God, 
be upon him and his Household).

64- O God, and bless 
the friends [of the Imams], 
the confessors of their station, 
the keepers to their course, 
the pursuers of their tracks,
the clingers to their handhold,
the adherents to their guardianship,27
the followers of their imamate,
the submitters to their command,
the strivers to obey them,
the awaiters of their days,
the directors of their eyes toward them,
with blessings blessed, pure, growing,
fresh, and fragrant!

65– Give them and their spirits peace,
bring together their affair in reverential fear,
set right their situations,
turn toward them,
Surely Thou art Ever-turning, All-compassionate28
and the Best of forgivers,
and place us with them in the Abode of Peace,29
through Thy mercy,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

66– O God,
this is the Day of 'Arafa,
a day which Thou hast made noble, given honour, and magnified.
Within it Thou hast spread Thy mercy,
showed kindness through Thy pardon,
and made plentiful Thy giving,
and by it Thou hast been bounteous toward Thy servants.

67– I am Thy servant whom Thou favoured before creating him
and after creating him.
Thou madest him one of those whom Thou
guided to Thy religion,
gavest success in fulfilling Thy right,
preserved through Thy cord,
included within Thy party,
and directed aright to befriend Thy friends
and show enmity to Thine enemies.

68– Then Thou commanded him,
but he did not follow Thy commands,
Thou restricted Him,
but he did not heed Thy restrictions,
Thou prohibited him from disobedience toward Thee,
but he broke Thy command by doing what Thou hadst prohibited,
not in contention with Thee,
nor to display pride toward Thee;
on the contrary, his caprice called him
to that which Thou hadst set apart and cautioned against,
and he was helped in that by Thy enemy and his enemy.
So he went ahead with it knowing Thy threat,
hoping for Thy pardon,
and relying upon Thy forbearance,
though he was the most obligated of Thy servants – given Thy kindness toward him –
not to do so.

69– Here I am, then, before Thee,
despised, lowly, humble, abject, fearful,
confessing the dreadful sins with which I am burdened
and the great offenses that I have committed,
seeking sanctuary in Thy forgiveness,
asking shelter in Thy mercy,
and certain that no sanctuary-giver will give me sanctuary from Thee
and no withholder will hold me back from Thee.

70– So act kindly toward me,
just as Thou actest kindly
by Thy shielding him who commits sins,
be munificent toward me,
just as Thou art munificent
by pardoning him who throws himself before Thee,
and show kindness to me, just as it is nothing great for Thee to show kindness
by forgiving him who expectantly hopes in Thee!

71– Appoint for me in this day an allotment
through which I may attain
a share of Thy good pleasure,
and send me not back destitute
of that with which Thy worshipers return
from among Thy servants!
72– Though I have not forwarded
the righteous deeds which they have forwarded,
I have forwarded the profession of Thy Unity
and the negation from Thee
of opposites, rivals, and likenesses,
I have come to Thee by the gateways
by which Thou hast commanded
that people come,
and I have sought nearness to Thee
through that without seeking nearness through which none gains nearness to Thee.

73– Then I followed all this with repeated turning toward Thee,
lowliness and abasement before Thee,
good opinion of Thee,
and trust in what is with Thee;
and to that I coupled hope in Thee,
since the one who hopes in Thee
is seldom disappointed!

74– I asked Thee with the asking of one
vile, lowly,
pitiful, poor, fearful, seeking sanctuary;
all that in fear and pleading
seeking refuge and asking shelter,
not presumptuous through the pride of the proud,
nor exalting myself with the boldness of the obedient,
nor presumptuous of the intercession of the interceders.

75– For I am still the least of the least
and the lowliest of the lowly,
like a dust mote or less!
O He who does not hurry the evildoers
nor restrain those living in ease!31
O He who shows kindness through releasing the stumblers
and gratuitous bounty through respiting the offenders!

76– I am the evildoer, the confessor, the offender, the stumbler!

77– I am he who was audacious toward Thee as one insolent!

78– I am he who disobeyed Thee with forethought!
79– I am he who hid myself from Thy servants and blatantly showed myself to Thee!  

80– I am he who was awed by Thy servants and felt secure from Thee!  

81– I am he who dreaded not Thy penalty and feared not Thy severity!  

82– I am the offender against himself!  

83– I am the hostage to his own affliction!  

84– I am short in shame!  

85– I am long in suffering!  

86– By the right of him whom Thou hast distinguished among Thy creation and by him whom Thou hast chosen for Thyself!  
By the right of him whom Thou hast selected from among Thy creatures and by him whom Thou hast picked for Thy task!  
By the right of him the obeying of whom Thou hast joined to obeying Thee, and by him the disobeying of whom Thou hast made like disobeying Thee!  
And by the right of him whose friendship Thou hast bound to Thy friendship and by him whose enmity Thou hast linked to Thine enmity!  
Shield me in this day of mine, by that through which Thou shieldest him who prays fervently to Thee while disavowing and him who seeks refuge in Thy forgiveness while repenting!  

87– Attend to me with that through which Thou attendest to the people of obedience toward Thee, proximity to Thee, and rank with Thee!  

88. Single me out, as Thou singlest him out who fulfils Thy covenant,
fatigues himself for Thy sake alone,
and exerts himself in Thy good pleasure!

89- Take me not to task for my neglect in respect to Thee,
my transgressing the limit in Thy bounds,
and stepping outside Thy ordinances!

90- Draw me not on little by little by granting me a respite, like the drawing on little by little
of him who withholds from me the good he has
by not sharing with Thee in letting favour down upon me!

91- Arouse me from
the sleep of the heedless,
the slumber of the prodigal,
and the dozing of the forsaken!

92- Take my heart to that in which Thou hast
employed the devout,
enthralled the worshipers,
and rescued the remiss!

93- Give me refuge from that which will
keep me far from Thee,
come between me and my share from Thee,
and bar me from that which I strive for in Thee!

94- Make easy for me
the road of good deeds toward Thee,
racing to them from where Thou hast commanded,
and coveting them as Thou desirest!

95- Efface me not along with
those whom Thou effacest
for thinking lightly of what Thou hast promised!

96- Destroy me not with
those whom Thou destroyest
for exposing themselves to Thy hate!

97- Annihilate me not among
those whom Thou annihilatest
for deviating from Thy roads!

98– Deliver me from the floods of trial,
save me from the gullets of affliction,
and grant me sanctuary from being seized by respite! 34

99– Come between me and the enemy who misguides me,
the caprice which ruins me,
and the failing which overcomes me!

100– Turn not away from me
with the turning away in wrath
from one with whom Thou art not pleased!

101– Let me not lose heart in expecting from Thee,
lest I be overcome by despair of Thy mercy!

102– Grant me not that which I cannot endure,
lest Thou weigh me down
with the surplus of Thy love which Thou loadest upon me!

103– Send me not from Thy hand,
the sending of him who possesses no good,
toward whom Thou hast no need,
and who turns not back [to Thee]!

104– Cast me not with the casting of him who has
fallen from the eye of Thy regard
and been wrapped in degradation from Thee!
Rather take my hand [and save me] from
the falling of the stumblers,
the disquiet of the deviators,
the slip of those deluded,
and the plight of the perishers!

105– Release me from that with which Thou hast afflicted
the ranks of Thy servants and handmaids
and make me reach the utmost degrees of him
about whom Thou art concerned,
towards whom Thou showest favour,
and with whom Thou art pleased,
so that Thou lettest him live as one praiseworthy
and takest him to Thee as one felicitous!

106– Collar me with the collar of abstaining from that which makes good deeds fail and takes away blessings!

107– Impart to my heart restraint before ugly works of evil and disgraceful misdeeds!

108– Divert me not by that which I cannot reach except through Thee from doing that which alone makes Thee pleased with me!35

109– Root out from my heart the love of this vile world, which keeps from everything which is with Thee, bars from seeking the mediation to Thee,36 and distracts from striving for nearness to Thee!

110– Embellish for me solitude in prayer whispered to Thee by night and by day!

111– Give me a preservation which will bring me close to dread of Thee, cut me off from committing things made unlawful by Thee, and spare me from captivation by dreadful sins!

112– Give me purification from the defilement of disobedience, take away from me the filth of offenses, dress me in the dress of Thy well-being, cloak me in the cloak of Thy release, wrap me in Thy ample favours, and clothe me in Thy bounty and Thy graciousness!

113– Strengthen me with Thy giving success and Thy pointing the right way, help me toward righteous intention, pleasing words, and approved works, and entrust me not to my force and my strength in place of Thy force and Thy strength!

114– Degrade me not on the day Thou raisest me up to meet Thee,
disgrace me not before Thy friends,
make me not forget remembering Thee,
take not away from me thanking Thee,
but enjoin it upon me in states of inattention
when the ignorant are heedless of Thy boons,
and inspire me to
laud what Thou hast done for me
and confess to what Thou hast conferred upon me!

115– Place my beseeching Thee above the beseeching of the beseechers
and my praise of Thee above the praise of the praisers!

116– Abandon me not with my neediness for Thee,
destroy me not for what I have done for Thee, and slap not my brow with that with which
Thou slappest the brow of those who contend with Thee,
for I am submitted to Thee.
I know that the argument is Thine,
that Thou art closest to bounty,
most accustomed to beneficence,
worthy of reverent fear, and worthy of forgiveness,
that Thou art closer to pardoning than to punishing,
and that Thou art nearer to covering over than to making notorious!

117– Let me live an agreeable life
that will tie together what I want
and reach what I love
while I not bring what Thou dislikest
and not commit what Thou hast prohibited;
and make me die the death of him
whose light runs before him and on his right hand!

118– Abase me before Thyself
and exalt me before Thy creatures,
lower me when I am alone with Thee
and raise me among Thy servants,
free me from need for him who has no need of me
and increase me in neediness and poverty toward Thee!

119– Give me refuge from
the gloating of enemies,
the arrival of affliction,
lowness and suffering!
Shield me in what Thou seest from me,
the shielding of him who
would have power over violence
had he no clemency,
and would seize for misdeeds
had he no lack of haste!

120– When Thou desirest for a people a trial or an evil,
deliver me from it, for I seek Thy shelter;
and since Thou hast not stood me in the station of disgrace in this world of Thine,
stand me not in such a station in the next world of Thine!

121– Couple for me the beginnings of Thy kindesses with their ends
and the ancient of Thy benefits with the freshly risen!
Prolong not my term with a prolonging
through which my heart will harden! 40
Strike me not with a striking
that will take away my radiance! 41
Visit me not with
a meanness that will diminish my worth
or a deficiency that will keep my rank unknown!

122– Frighten me not
with a fright by which I will despair
or a terror through which I will dread,
but make me stand in awe of Thy threat,
take precautions against Thy leaving no excuses 42 and Thy warning,
and tremble at the recitation of Thy verses!

123– Fill my night with life by keeping me awake therein for worshipping Thee,
solitude with vigil for Thee,
exclusive devotion to reliance upon Thee,
setting my needs before Thee,
and imploring that Thou wilt
set my neck free from the Fire
and grant me sanctuary from Thy chastisement,
within which its inhabitants dwell!

124– Leave me not blindly wandering in my insolence 43
or inattentive in my perplexity for a time, 

make me not

an admonition to him who takes admonishment,

a punishment exemplary for him who takes heed,

a trial for him who observes,

devise not against me along with those against whom Thou devisest,

replace me not with another,

change not my name,

transform not my body,

appoint me not

a mockery for Thy creatures,

a laughing-stock for Thyself,

a follower of anything but Thy good pleasure,

a menial servant for anything but avenging Thee!

125– Let me find the coolness of Thy pardon

and the sweetness of Thy mercy,

Thy repose, Thy ease,

and the garden of Thy bliss!

Let me taste, through some of Thy boundless plenty, the flavour of being free for what Thou lovest

and striving in what brings about proximity

with Thee and to Thee,

and give me a gift from among Thy gifts!

126– Make my commerce profitable

and my return without loss,

fill me with fear of Thy station,

make me yearn for the meeting with Thee,

and allow me to repent with an unswerving repentance

along with which Thou lettest no sins remain,

small or large,

and leavest no wrongs, open or secret!

127– Root out rancour toward the faithful from my breast,

bend my heart toward the humble,

be toward me as Thou art toward the righteous,

adorn me with the adornment of the godfearing,

appoint for me

a goodly report among those yet to come

and a growing remembrance among the later folk,
and take me to the plain of those who came first!52

128– Complete the lavishness of Thy favour upon me, clothe me in its repeated generosities, fill my hand with Thy benefits, drive Thy generous gifts to me, make me the neighbour of the best of Thy friends in the Gardens which Thou hast adorned for Thy chosen, and wrap me in Thy noble presents in the stations prepared for Thy beloveds!

129– Appoint for me a resting place with Thee where I may seek haven in serenity, and a resort to which I may revert and rest my eyes, weigh not against me my dreadful misdeeds, destroy me not on the day the secrets are tried,53 eliminate from me every doubt and uncertainty, appoint for me a way in the truth from every mercy, make plentiful for me the portions of gifts from Thy granting of awards, and fill out for me the shares of beneficence from Thy bestowal of bounty!

130– Make my heart trust in what is with Thee and my concern free for what is Thine, employ me in that in which Thou employest Thy pure friends, drench my heart with Thy obedience when intellects are distracted, and combine within me independence, continence, ease, release, health, plenty, tranquillity, and well being!

131– Make not fail my good deeds through my disobedience that stains them or my private times of worship through the instigations of Thy trial! Safeguard my face from asking from anyone in the world,
and drive me far from begging
for that which is with the ungodly!

132– Make me not an aid to the wrongdoers,
nor their hand and helper in erasing Thy Book!
Defend me whence I know not with a defense
through which Thou protectest me!
Open toward me the gates of Thy repentance, Thy mercy,
Thy clemency, and Thy boundless provision!
Surely I am one of those who beseech Thee!
And complete Thy favour toward me!
Surely Thou art the best of those who show favour!

133– Place the rest of my life in the hajj and the ‘umra
seeking Thy face,
O Lord of the worlds!
And may God bless Muhammad and his Household, the good, the pure,
and peace be upon him and them always and forever!

1. The ninth of Dhu l-Hijja, the last day of the hajj, when the pilgrims occupy themselves with prayer at Mount ‘Arafa. Cf.
   Imam Husayn's long supplication for the day, translated in Chittick, A Shi'i Anthology, pp. 93–113.
2. 1:2
3. Cf. 15: 21-23: Naught is there, but its treasuries are with Us, and We send it not down but in a known measure... It is We
   who give life, and make to die, and it is We who are the inheritors.
4. 42:11
5. Reference to 10:61: Not so much as the weight of an ant in earth or heaven escapes from thy Lord...
6. 41:54
7. 33:52
8. Reference to 25:2: He created everything, then He ordained it with an ordination.
9. Allusion to 80:20: He created him [man] and determined him then the way eased for him.
10. Perhaps an allusion to 32:5: He governs the affair from the heaven to the earth.
11. Reference to 72:28: He has counted everything in numbers.
12. The terms 'nowness' and 'whereness' are found already in hadith attributed to the Prophet in Shi'i sources, as well as
to some of the Imams (cf. Chittick, A Shi'i Anthology index under ayniyyah and kayfiyyah. The term 'selfness' (dhatiyya) is
certainly more rare. Lane in his Lexicon points out that it is a post-classical term used in philosophy, but in the present
context it has no such philosophical sense and seems to be a coinage built on the analogy of the other two terms.
13. Reference to sura 112.
14. The 'Separator' is the Qur'an (cf. Supplication 42.2). There is an allusion here to 15:94: Therefore cleave [0 Muhammad]
by means of that which thou art commanded [i.e. the Qur'anic injunctions] and turn away from the idolaters.
15. Reference to 6:115.
16. The guardians or writers are the recording angels. Cf. Supplication 3.18. The 'book' mentioned here is referred to in
such verses as:
The Book shall be set in place; and thou wilt see the sinners fearful at what is in it and saying: 'Alas for us! How is it with
this Book that it leaves nothing behind, small or great but it has numbered it?' (18:49).
Allusion to 18:109: Say: 'If the sea were ink for the words of my Lord, the sea would be spent before the words of my Lord are spent.'

Reference to 33:33: Folk of the House, God only desires to put away from you uncleanness and to purify you.

Muslims hold that 'mediation' will be given to the Prophet (see note 172), while Shi'ite tradition adds that it will also belong to the Imams. Cf. the chapter in Majlisi's Bihar al-Anwar 'The Mediation, and the station of the Prophet and the Folk of his House which will become manifest at the resurrection' (VII, 326–40).

Among relevant sayings quoted in both Shi'i and Sunni sources is that of 'Ali: 'In the Garden there are two pearls within the Throne, one of them white and the other yellow. In each there are 70,000 rooms whose gates and cups come from a single root. The white is the Mediation which belongs to Muhammad and his Household, while the yellow belongs to Abraham and his household' (commentary on 5:35: al-Tabarsi, Majma' al-bayan; Maybudi, Kashf al-Asrar).

Cf. Supplication 1.4.

The 'Friend' or wali is the Imam, who, in keeping with the various meanings of the root, is 'friend' of God, 'guardian' of the people under his care, and 'authority' in all matters of religious teaching. His function, known as wilaya (or walaya) and derived from the same Arabic root, is discussed in most books on Shi'ism; in the present text the word is mentioned, not always in the technical sense, in Supplications 5 (title); 8.3; 20.7, 22; 26.1; 47.64; and 77.2.

Allusion to 17:80: And say [O Muhammad]: '... grant me authority from Thee to help me.'

Cf. Moses' supplication in 20:31: Appoint for me of my folk a familiar, Aaron, my brother; by him brace up my back.

Like the previous clause, this is an allusion to the story of Moses and Aaron in the Qur'an, and more specifically, to God's words to Moses: We shall strengthen thy arm by means of thy brother (28:35).

Cf. 37:173: Our troops - they are the victors.

Wilaya – which may be translated as friendship, authority, guardianship, rule – is the office or function of the 'Friend' or wali mentioned above in note 219.

Allusion to 4:108: They hide themselves from men but hide themselves not from God.

Allusion to 37:173: Our troops - they are the victors.

Allusion to 5:35: O you who have faith fear God and seek the mediation to Him. Cf. note 172.

Allusion to 4:108: They hide themselves from men but hide themselves not from God.

Allusion to 7:182: We will draw them on little by little from whence they know not; and I grant them respite – surely My guile is firm.

Imam Ja'far al-Sadiq says: 'When God desires good for a servant who commits a sin, He causes the sin to be followed by a punishment so that he remembers to ask forgiveness. But when He desires evil for a servant who commits a sin, He causes the sin to be followed by a favour so that he forgets to ask forgiveness and persists in the sin. This is indicated by God's words We draw them on little by little from whence they know not. (Sayyid 'Alikhan)

Cf. above, 47.90.

In other words: Do not allow me to become diverted from the worship and obedience which please Thee by my seeking after the things of this world, which come only through Thee.

Allusion to 5:35: O you who have faith fear God and seek the mediation to Him. Cf. note 172.

The commentator suggests that this is an allusion to the principle enunciated in 18:103–104: Say: Shall I tell you who will be the greatest losers in their works? Those whose striving goes astray in the present life while they think that they are working good deeds .

Allusion to 19:75: Say: Whoever is in error, let the All–merciful prolong his term for him!....

Cf. above, 47.60, where mention is made of the 'radiance' of the Imam.
42. Cf. the following hadith: 'God has left no excuses for him who has reached sixty or seventy years of age. God has left him no excuses, no excuses!' (Ahmad II, 275). See also Lane, Arabic–English Lexicon s.v. i’dhar.

43. Reference to 7:186: Whomsoever God leads astray no guide has he; He leaves them in their insolence blindly wandering.

44. Reference to 23:54: So leave them in their perplexity for a time.

45. The commentator offers three possible interpretations: remove not my name from the register of the felicitous, writing it in the register of the wretched; change my name not for the worse, after it had been an elevated name; change not the name by which Thou hadst named us before (alluding to the Qur'anic verse: He named you Muslims aforetime and in this [22:78]). The meaning thus becomes: Name me not an unbeliever after Thou hast named me a Muslim.

46. The commentator explains this to mean: Transform it not through an affliction in this world or through making it ugly in the next.

47. Reference to 56:88–9: Then if he be of those brought nigh to the Throne, there shall be repose and ease, and a garden of bliss.

48. Allusion to 2:16: Those are they who have bought error at the price of guidance, and their commerce has not profited them.

49. Reference to 79:6–12: Upon the day when the first blast shivers,... They shall say, 'What, are we being restored as we were before?... That then is a return with loss!'

50. Allusion to 15:47: We shall root out all rancour that is in their breasts (cf. 7:43).

51. 26:84, part of a prayer of Abraham.

52. The commentator sees this as a reference to the first Muslims, as in 9:100: And the foremost, the first, who are the Emigrants and the Helpers, and those who followed them in good-doing – God will be well-pleased with them...; He has prepared for them gardens... The 'plain' of the first is the place where they are brought together at the Resurrection.

53. 86:9

48) His Supplication on the Day of Sacrifice and on Friday

48) His Supplication on the Day of Sacrifice and on Friday

وَ كَانَ مِنْ دُعَائِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلامُ يَوْمَ الأَضْحَىِّ وَ يَوْمَ الْجَمْعَةِ (48)

اللَّهُمَّ هَذَا يَوْمٌ مِّيَارَكَ مَيْمَونٌ 1

وَ الْمُسْلِمُونَ فِيهِ مُجْتَمِعُونَ فِي أَفْطَارِ أَرْضُكَ

يَشْهَدُ السَّائِلُ مِنْهُمْ وَ الطَّالِبُ
وَ الْرَّاغِبِينَ الْرَّاهِبُينَ

وَ أَنتُ النَّاظِرُ فِي حَوائِجِهِمْ

فَأَسَآَلَكَ بِجُوَادِكَ وَ كُرْمِكَ وَ مَهْوَانِكَ مَا سَآَلْتَ عَلِيَّكَ

أَن نَّصِلَيْنَ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِهِ

وَ أَسَآلُ اللَّهَ رَبَّنَا

بَأَنَّ لَكَ الْمُلُكَ وَ لَكَ الْحَمْدُ

لَأَ إِلَّا أَنتَ

الْحَلِيمُ الْكَرِيمُ الحَتَّانُ المَتَانُ

ذُو الْجَالِلِ وَ الْإِكْرَامِ

بِيَدِيْهِمَا مَا قَسَّمَتْ بَيْنَ عِيْبَاهُ الْمُؤْمِينِ

مِنْ حَبِّ أَوْ عَابِيَةٍ أَوْ يَرَكُّةٍ أَوْ هَدَى أَوْ عَمَّلٍ يَطَاعُتْكَ

أَوْ حَبِّ أَوْ عَابِيَةٍ أَوْ يَرَكُّةٍ أَوْ هَدَى أَوْ عَمَّلٍ يَطَاعُتْكَ

أَوْ تَرَقَعُ لَهُمْ عِنْدَكَ دِرَجَةً
أو تُعطِينِهِمْ يِهِنَّ، مِنْ خَيْرِ الدُّنْيَا وَ الآخِرَةِ

أَنْ تُؤُوْفِنَ حَيْثُ وَ نَصِيبٌ مِنْهُ

وَ أَسْأَلَكَ الَّهُمَّ

بَيْنَ لَكَ الْمَلِكَ وَ الْحَمْدَ

لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنْتَ

أَنْ تُصَلِّي عَلَى مَحْمِدٍ عَبْدٍكَ وَ رَسُولٍكَ

وَ حَبِيبٍكَ وَ صَفَوُتِكَ وَ خَيْرِكَ مِنْ حَلَفِكَ

وَ عَلَى الْمُحَمَّدِ الْأَبْرَارِ العَظَمَّاءِ الْآخِرَاءِ

صَلَاةٌ لَا يُقْوِى عَلَى إِحْصَائِهَا إِلَّا أَنْتَ

وَ أَنْ تَشَرَّكَا في صَالِحَةٍ مَنْ دَعَاءُ

فِي هَذَا الْيَوْمِ مِنْ عِبَادِكَ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ

بَيْنَ رَبِّ الْعَالَمِينَ

وَ أَنْ تَغْفِرْ لَنا وَ لَهُمْ

إِلَيْكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٌ
اللهم إنيك تعمدت بالحاجتي.

وَ أَنْزَلْتَ الْيَوْمَ فَقْرِي وَ فَاقِي وَ مَسْكِنَتي.

وَ إِني بِمَفْرِكِك وَ رَحْمَتِكْ أَوْفُي بِمَي بَعْمِي

وَ لَمْ يَفْرَكِكَ وَ رَحْمَتِكْ أَوْسَعَ مِن ذَنْوَي بِمَي

فَصِّلْ عَلَى مُحْمَدٍ وَ آلِ مُحْمَدٍ

وَ تَوَلَّ فَضْاءَ كَلِّ حَاجَتِي هَي لِي

وَ يَبُدْرِكَ عَلِينِها

وَ تَبَيِّنَ ذَلِكَ عَلَيْكَ

وَ يَبَقِي إِلَيْكَ وَ غَنَاكَ عَنِي

فَإِنَّي لَمْ أَصْبِحَ خَيْرًا قَطْ إِلَّا مَثَكَ

وَ لَمْ يَصْرُفْ عَنِي سُوءًا قَطْ أَحْدَ غَيْرُكَ

وَ لَا أُرْجُو لَأَمْرٍ أَخْرِيٍّ وَ ذُنُوبِي سَوَائِكَ

اللَّهُمَّ مِنْ نَهَاةٍ وَ تَعْمَيْ وَ أَعَدْ وَ استَعْدَ

لَوَقَدَةَ إِلَى مَخلِقٍ
رَجَاءَ رَفِِّهِ وَ تَوَافِهِ

وَ طَلَبَ نَبِيَّ وَ جَانِزَتِهِ

فَإِذْنَكَ يَا مُؤلِّي كَانَتِ الْيَوْمَ

تَهْيَئَتِي وَ تَعَيْنِي وَ إِنْدَادِي وَ اسْتَعْدَادِي

رَجَاءَ عَفْوَكَ وَ رَفِّيكَ

وَ طَلَبَ نَبِيَّ وَ جَانِزَتَهُ

اللَّهُمَّ فَصُلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ 6

وَ لَا تَحْيَبِي الْيَوْمَ ذَلِكَ مِنْ رَجَائِي

يَا مَنْ لَيْحَفَهُ سَاهِلٌ

وَ لَا يَنْقُصْهُ نَاهِلٌ

فَإِنَّى لِمَ أَبْلَكُ تُقْهَةٌ مُنِي بِعَمَّلِ صَالِحٍ فَدَمَتْهُ

وَ لَا شَفَاعَةٌ مَّخْلَوقٍ رَجُوُّهُ

إِلَى شَفَاعَةِ مُحَمَّدٍ وَ أَهْلِ بَيْتِهِ

وَلَى وَ عَلِيَّهِ سَلَّمُكَ
7. أنبئك مفرّاً بالجَرَّم و الإساءة إلى نفسك.

أنبئك أرجو عظيم عفوك.

الذي عقوته به عن الخاطئين.

لن لم تنعك طول عقوبتي على عظيم الجَرَّم.

أن عدت عليهم بالرحمة و المغفرة.

فيا من رحمتاه واسعة.

و عقوته عظيم.

يا عظيم یا عظيم.

يا كريم یا كريم.

صل على محمّد وال مَحَمْدِ

و عهد عليَّ برحِمَتك.

و تعطّف عليَّ بفضلك.

و توسع عليَّ بعفّرتكم.

اللهُمَّ إن هذا المقام بخلفائِك و أصبهِائِك.
و مواضع أمثالك

في الدرجة الريعة التي اختصصتهم بيا قد ابتزروها

و أنت المقدر لذلك

لا يعالج أمرك

و لا يتجاوز المحتوم من تدبيرك

كيفت شئت وأل شئت

و لماذا أنت أعلم به

غير منتهم على حلفك و لا إرانتك

حتى عاد صفوتلك و حلفاؤك مغلوبين مفهورين مبترين

برون حكمتك مبدلا

و كتابك مثبتا

و قراراكم محرقة عن جهات أشرائك

و سنن بيك متروكة

اللهُمَّ العِّين أعداءهم من الأوَّلين و الآخرين 10
وَ مَنْ رَضِيَ بِفعَالِهِمْ
وَ أَشْيَاهُمْ وَ أَنْبَعُهُمْ

اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

إِنَّكَ حَمِيدٌ مَّجِيدٌ
كَصِلَانَكَ وَ بَرَاكَانَكَ وَ تَحِيَّانَكَ

عَلَى أَصْفَانَكَ إِبْرَاهِيمَ وَ آلِ إِبْرَاهِيمَ
وَ عَجَّلَ الفَرْجَ وَ الرُّوحَ وَ النُّصْرَةَ
وَ النَّمَكِينَ وَ التَّأيِّدِ لَهُمْ

اللَّهُمَّ وَ اجْعَلْ لِي مِنْ أَهْلِ التَّوْحِيدِ وَ الإِيمَانِ يَكْ

وَ التَّصِيِّقِ بِرَسُولِكَ
وَ الأَلِيْمَةِ الَّذِينَ حَمِيتَ طَاعَانَهُمْ

مَمَّنْ يَجْرِي ذَلِكَ بِهِ وَ عَلَى بَيْتِهِ

أَمِينَ رَبَّ الْعَالَمِينَ

اللَّهُمَّ لَيْسَ بَرَدُ عَضْبَيْكَ إِلَّا جَلَّمَكَ
، و لا يِينٌج حِي نِك إِلّا سَحْطَكَ

، و لا يِينٌج حِي نِك إِلّا سَحْطَكَ

فَصِلُ عَلَى مُحْمَّدٍ وَ مَهْمَدٍ

وَ هِبْ لَنَا يَا إِلَهِي مِن لَّدْنِكَ فَرْجَا بِالْقَدْرَةِ

اللَّي بِيَا تُحْيِي أَمْوَاتَ الْعِبَارٍ

وَ بِيَا تُنْشَرُ مَيْتَ الْبَلَادِ

وَ لا يِلْكَنْي يَا إِلَهِي غَمَّاٰ

حَتِّى تَسْتَجِيب لي

وَ تَعْرِفُني الإِجَابَةَ فِي دُعَايِ

وَ أَنْفِئِي مَعْمَ الْعَافِيَةِ إِلَيْ مُنْتَى أَجْلِي

وَ لا تُشْمِيتُ بِي عُدُوٍّ

وَ لا تُمِكْنِي مِن عُنْفِي

وَ لا تُسْلِطْ عَلَىٰ
إليه إن رفعنني فَمن ذا الذي يشقعي 15.

و إن وقعني فَمن ذا الذي يرفعني

و إن أكرمني فَمن ذا الذي يبنيبني

و إن أهلمني فَمن ذا الذي يرحمي

و إن علنتني فَمن ذا الذي يعرض لك في عدبك

أو سألك عن أمره

و قد علمت أن لا ينس في حكمك ظلم

ولا في تفتك عجلة

و إنما بعجل من بحاف الفوئ

و إنما بحاج إلى الظلم الضعيف

و قد تعالنت يا إليه عن ذلك

علوا كبيرا

اللهُم صل على محمد و آل محمد 16.
وَ لَا تَعْفَلْنِي لِلْبَلَاءِ عُرْضًا،

وَ لَا لِنفْتِيكِ نَصْبًا,

وَ مَهْلِكِي، وَ نَفْسِي,

وَ أَفْلِي غَرْنِي,

وَ لَا نَتَبَلِينِي بَلَاءً عَلَى أَيْنَ بَلَاءً,

فَقُدْ تَرَى صَعْفِي وَ قَلْبِي حِبْلِي وَ تَصْرُعُ إِلَيْكَ،

أَعُودُ يَدَ اللَّهِ الْيَوْمَ مِن عَضْبِكَ. 17

فَصَّلُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَيَةٍ، وَ أَعْذُب.

وَ أَسْتَجِيرُ يَدَ الْيَوْمَ مِن سَحْطَكَ. 18

فَصَّلُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَيَةٍ، وَ أَجْزَئُي.

وَ أَسْأَلُكَ أَمْناً مِن عَذَابِكَ. 19

فَصَّلُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَيَةٍ، وَ أَمْتَي.

وَ أَسْتَهْبِيكَ. 20

فَصَّلُ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آَيَةٍ، وَ افْتَلِي.
21. فصل على محمدٍ وَ آلهِ وَ الصَّرَّاغ
وَ أَسْتَعْجَمْكُم

22. فصل على محمدٍ وَ آلهِ وَ آخِرِي
وَ أَسْتَكْفُيَكُم

23. فصل على محمدٍ وَ آلهِ وَ اكْفَنِي
وَ أَسْتَزَرُوكُم

24. فصل على محمدٍ وَ آلهِ وَ ازْرَعْتُلِي
وَ أَسْتَزِكْرُوكُم

25. فصل على محمدٍ وَ آلهِ وَ أَعَنِي
وَ أَسْتَعَمِلْكُم

26. فصل على محمدٍ وَ آلهِ وَ أَعَفْهُ لِي
وَ أَسْتَغْفِرَكُم لِمَا سَلَفَ مِنْ ذُنُوبِي

27. فصل على محمدٍ وَ آلهِ وَ اغْفِرْ لِي
وَ أَسْتَعْصِمْكُم
فارقني لن أعود لشيء كرمه جنبي

إلى شئت ذلك

يا ربي يا زينب 28

يا حفنا يا منان

يا ذا الجلال والاكرام

صل على محمد والإله

و استجب لي جميع ما سألتك

و طلبني إليك ورغبتي فيه إليك

و أرده و قدره و أقضيه و أمضيه

و حرك لي فيما تفضلي منه

وبارك لي في ذلك و تفضل على يه

و أسعدني بما تعطيني منه

و زدني من فضلك وسعه ما عدنك فألف واسع كريم

و صل ذلك بخير الآخرة و تعذمها
1- O God, this is a blessed and fortunate day, within which the Muslims are gathered in the quarters of Thy earth. Among them are present the asker, the seeker, the beseecher, the fearful, while Thou art looking upon their needs. So I ask Thee by Thy munificence and generosity – and easy upon Thee is what I ask Thee! – that Thou blessest Muhammad and his Household.

2- And I ask Thee, O God, our Lord – for Thine is the kingdom and Thine is the praise; there is no god but Thou, the Clement, the Generous, the All-loving, the All-kind, Possessor of majesty and munificence, Originator of the heavens and the earth – whenever Thou apportionest among Thy faithful servants good, well being, blessing, guidance, works in obedience to Thee, or good through which Thou art kind to them by guiding them to Thee, or raisest them up a degree with Thee, or givest them the good of this world or the next, that Thou givest me amply my share and allotment of it.

3- And I ask Thee, O God – for Thine is the kingdom and the praise; there is no god but Thou – that Thou blessest Muhammad, Thy servant and Thy messenger, Thy beloved and Thy selected friend, Thy chosen from among Thy creation, and the Household of Muhammad, the pious, the pure, the chosen, with a blessing no one has strength to count but Thou,
that Thou associatest us with
the most righteous of Thy faithful servants
who supplicate Thee today
– O Lord of the worlds!—
and that Thou forgivest us and them!
Surely Thou art powerful over everything.2

4– O God,
toward Thee I aim with my need
and before Thee I set my poverty, my neediness, my misery,
for I have more trust in Thy forgiveness and Thy mercy than in my own works.
Thy forgiveness and Thy mercy are vaster than my sins.
So bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
and attend to the accomplishment of every need of mine through Thy power over it,
its easiness for Thee,
my poverty toward Thee, and Thy freedom from need for me!
I will come upon no good whatsoever unless through Thee,
no one other than Thou will turn any evil away from me,
and I have hope in none but Thee for my affair
in the next world and in this world.

5– O God, if anyone has ever arranged, made ready,
prepared, and drawn himself up
to be received by a creature
in hope of his support and awards
and seeking to attain him and his prize,
then today toward Thee, my Master, is
my arrangement, my making ready, my preparation, and my drawing up,
in hope of Thy pardon and support
and in seeking to attain to Thee and Thy prize.

6– O God, so bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad
and disappoint not my hope in that today!
O He who is not troubled by those who ask
and diminished by those who attain their desire!
I come not before Thee trusting in a righteous work I have sent ahead,
nor in the intercession of any creature in whom
I have hope,
except the intercession of Muhammad
and the Folk of his House
(upon him and upon them be Thy peace).

7- I come to Thee admitting sin and evildoing toward myself. 
I come to Thee hoping for Thy abounding pardon through which Thou hast pardoned the offenders, while their long persistence in dreadful sin did not prevent Thee from returning toward them with mercy and forgiveness!

8- O He whose mercy is wide and whose pardon is abounding! O All-mighty! O All-mighty! O All-generous! O All-generous! Bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad, return toward me through Thy mercy, be tender toward me through Thy bounty, and spread out Thy forgiveness upon me!

9- O God, this station belongs to Thy vicegerents, Thy chosen, while the places of Thy trusted ones in the elevated degree which Thou hast singled out for them have been forcibly stripped! But Thou art the Ordainer of that – Thy command is not overcome, the inevitable in Thy governing is not overstepped! However Thou willest and whenever Thou willest! In that which Thou knowest best, Thou art not accused for Thy creation or Thy will! Then Thy selected friends, Thy vicegerents, were overcome, vanquished, forcibly stripped; they see Thy decree replaced, Thy Book discarded, Thy obligations distorted from the aims of Thy laws, and the Sunna of Thy Prophet abandoned!

10- O God, curse their enemies among those of old and the later folk, and all those pleased with their acts, and their adherents and followers!

11- O God, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad (surely Thou art All-laudable, All-glorious) like Thy blessing, benedictions, and salutations
upon Thy chosen Abraham and the people of Abraham!
And hasten for them relief, ease, help,
strengthening, and confirmation!

12– O God, and make me one of the people who profess Thy Unity, have faith in Thee,
and attest to Thy Messenger
and the Imams toward whom Thou hast enjoined obedience,
and one of those through whom and at whose hands this takes place!4
Amen, Lord of the worlds!

13– O God, nothing repels Thy wrath but Thy clemency,
nothing repels Thy displeasure but Thy pardon,
nothing grants sanctuary from Thy punishment but Thy mercy,
and nothing will deliver me from Thee except pleading to Thee before Thee,5
so bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
and give us on Thy part, my God, relief by means of the power
through which Thou bringest the dead servants to life and revivest the dead lands.6

14– Destroy me not through gloom, my God,
before Thou respondest to me
and givest me the knowledge of Thy response to
my supplication!
Let me taste the flavour of well-being to the end of my term!
And let not my enemy gloat over me,
place not my neck in his power,
and give him not authority over me!

15– My God, if Thou raisest me up,
who is there to push me down?
If Thou pushest me down,
who is there to raise me up?
If Thou honourest me,
who is there to humiliate me?
If Thou humiliatest me,
who is there to honour me?
If Thou chastisest me,
who is there to have mercy upon me?
If Thou destroyest me,
who is there to stand up for Thy servant against Thee
or ask Thee about his affair?
But I know that there is no wrong in Thy decree
and no hurry in Thy vengeance.
He alone hurries who fears to miss,
and only the weak needs to wrong.
But Thou art exalted, my God,
high indeed above all that!

16– O God, bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
make me not the target of affliction
nor the object of Thy vengeance,
respite me, comfort me,
release me from my stumble,
and afflict me not with an affliction in the wake of an affliction,
for Thou hast seen my frailty, the paucity of my stratagems, and my pleading to Thee!

17– I seek refuge in Thee today, my God, from Thy wrath,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and give me refuge!

18– I seek sanctuary in Thee today from Thy displeasure,
so bless Muhammad and his Household,
and give me sanctuary!

19– I ask Thee security from Thy chastisement,
so bless Muhammad and his Household,
and give me security!

20– I seek guidance from Thee,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and guide me!

21– I seek help from Thee,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and help me!

22– I ask Thee for mercy,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and have mercy upon me!

23– I seek sufficiency from Thee,
so bless Muhammad and his Household
and suffice me!
24– I seek provision from Thee, 
so bless Muhammad and his Household 
and provide for me!

25– I seek assistance from Thee, 
so bless Muhammad and his Household 
and assist me!

26– I pray forgiveness for my past sins, 
so bless Muhammad and his Household 
and forgive me!

27– I ask Thee to preserve me from sin, 
so bless Muhammad and his Household 
and preserve me, 
for I will not return to anything Thou dislikest from me, 
if Thou willest that!

28– My Lord! My Lord! 
O All-loving! O All-kind! 
O Possessor of majesty and munificence! 
Bless Muhammad and his Household, 
and grant me everything that I ask from Thee, 
seek from Thee, and beseech from Thee! 
Will it, ordain it, decree it, and accomplish it! 
Give me good in that of it which Thou decreest! 
Bless me in that, 
be gratuitously bountiful toward me through it, 
make me happy in that of it which Thou givest to me, 
and increase me in Thy bounty 
and the plenty of what is with Thee, 
for Thou art Boundless, Generous! 
And link that to the good and the bliss of the next world, 
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

Then you supplicate as seems proper to you and you call down blessings on Muhammad and his Household one thousand times. this is what he used to do (peace be upon him)

---

1. That is, the tenth of Dhu l-Hijja, which marks the end of the hajj and is one of the two major festivals (along with the feast of fastbreaking) celebrated universally throughout the Islamic world.
2. 3:26
3. By 'this station' is meant the leading of the prayer of Friday and of the Day of Sacrifice. The latter of these prayers is
obligatory according to the Shi'ites, in contrast to the Sunnis. Zayn al-Abidin alludes to the Shi'ite view that the Imams are the rightful leaders of these prayers for all Islam, not the Umayyad caliphs and their representatives. In explaining the meaning of this passage, Sayyid 'Alikhan quotes a hadith from Ja'far al-Sadiq: 'Both festivals of the Muslims, that of fastbreaking and that of sacrifice, renew the sorrow of the Household of Muhammad, for they see therein their right in the hands of others.'

4. i.e., those who actually put the profession of Unity, faith, and attestation into practice.

5. Allusion to the Prophet's supplication quoted in the introduction: 'I seek refuge in Thy good pleasure from Thy displeasure and in Thy pardon from Thy punishment. I seek refuge in Thee from Thee.'

6. Allusion to 43:11: [We] sent down out of heaven water in measure; and We revived thereby a land that was dead; even so you shall be brought forth [on the Day of Resurrection].

49) His Supplication in Repelling Enemies

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَايَتِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ فِي دِفاعِ كُلِّ الأُعْدَاءِ، وَ رَأَى بِآيَاتِهِ (49)

His Supplication in Repelling the Trickery of Enemies and Driving away their Severity

، إلَيِّي هَدِينِي فَلْهَؤُتُ ۚ ۚ

، وَ عَطِيتُ فَقْسَؤُتُ

، وَ أَيُّبَتَ الجَمِيلَ فَقَصِيبَتُ

، ثُمَّ عُرِفتُ مَا أُصْرَدتُ إِذْ عَرَفْتِيهِ

، فَاسْتَعْفَرْتُ فَأَفْلَتَ

، فَعَدْتُ فَسَتَرْتَ

، فَلَكُ إلَيِّ الْحَمْدُ
2. فَخَمْتُ أَوْرَيْةَ الْحَلَاشَ ۖ وَخَلَلْتُ شَعْابَ تَلِفٍ

تَعُوُّضتُ فِيْهَا لِسَاطِواَيْكَ

وَبَحْوَالَةِ عَقْوَانِيَّكَ

وَسِيلِي إِلَيْكَ الْبَزْجِيدُ

وَذَريِّعَيْتُ أَلِيَ ۖ لَمْ أَشُرْكَ بِكَ شِيْئًا

وَلَمْ أَخْذَ مَعَكَ إِلَیْهَا

وَقَدْ فَرَّتْ إِلَيْكَ بِنَفْسِي

وَإِلَيْكَ مَفْرِعُ الْمُسِيءِ

وَمَفْرِعُ الْمُضْنِيعِ لِحَظَّ نَفْسِهِ الْمُلْطِجِ

فَكَمْ مِنْ عَدْوِ الْبَيْضَسِ عَلَيْ سُيفٍ عَدْاَوِيْهِ ۖ وَشَحَّدَ لِيُعْلِبُ مَدْبَيْتِه

وَأَرْهَبَ لِي شَيْبَا حَدْهُ

وَنَافَ لَيْ قَوَائِلٍ سُخْوَيْهِ
، وَ سَدَّتْ نَحْوٍ صَوَائِبٍ سَهَامٍ 

، وَ لَمْ نَنَمْ عَلَى عَيْنِ حِرَاسَتِهِ

، وَ أَصَمَّرَ أَنْ يُسُوْمَيْيَ المَكْرُوـهُ

، وَ يُجَرِّعُيْيَ زَعْاقَ مَرَارَتِهِ

فَنَظَرَتْ بَا إِلَيْيَ إِلَى ۵،

ضَغْفِي عَنْ احْتِمالِ القُوَّارِج

، وَ عَجُزْي عَنِ الْاِنْتِصَارِ مَمْنُ فَسَدَيْيَ بِمَكْرَتِهِ

، وَ وَحَّدَتِيْ فِي كَثِّيرٍ عَدَدٌ مَنْ نَاَوَالِي

، وَ أُرْسَدَتِيْ لِبَلَابَاء

فِي ما لَمْ أَعْمَلْ فِيهِ فَكْرِي

، قَانِدْتَ لِكِنْ يَنْصُرَكَ ، وَ شَنَّدْتَ أَرْزُيْ يَقْوُؤُكَ ۶،

، لَمْ ثُقِّلْتِ لِي حَدَّةً

، وَ صَبَرْتُهُ مِنْ بَعْدِ جَمِيعِ عَيْدٍ وَحَدَّهُ

، وَ أَعْلَنْتُ كَفْيِ عَلَيْهِ
، وَ جَعَلَتْ مَا سَدَّهَا مَرْدُوْدًا عَلَيْهِ

، فَرَدَّتْهَا لَمْ يَشْفِ عَنْهَا

، وَ لَمْ يَسَنَّ عَلَيْهِ

قَدْ عَضَّ عَلَيْهَا وَ أَطْبَرَ مَوَلَّا فَقَدْ أَحْلَقَتْ سَرَابَاهُ

، وَ كَمْ مِنْ يَبَاغُ بَغَابِي بِمَكاِيدِهِ

، وَ نَصْبَ لِي شَرَكٍ مَصْاِيِدِهِ

، وَ وَكَلِّي بِي نَفَقَ رَعايَتِهِ

وَ أَصْنِبُ لِإِنْضِبَاهِ السِّبَعِ لِطَرْيِتِهِ

انتظاراً لِانهْتِرَاءِ الفَرْصَةِ لِفِرْسِیَهِ

وَ هُوَ يُظْهَرُ لِي بَشاَرَةِ المَلَق

وَ يُنْظُرُ لِي عَلَى شَبَهَةِ الحَنَق

فَلَمَا رَأَيْتُ بَا إِلَيْهِ

تَبَارَكَتْ وَ تُغَالِبَتْ

، حَدَّلَ سَرِيرِهِ، وَ ثُبِّثَ مَا انطْوَى عَلَيْهِ
أركستُه لَمْ رَأَسي في زُنَبِيه
و رُتُبته في مَهوى طَفْكِه
فانقم بِعِندِ استِطالتِه ذَلِلَنا في رَبِتِ جِبالِه
الذي كان بُقِدًّ أن يِرىي فيها
و قد كَانَ أن يِحل بي
لَو لا رَحمتُك مَا حَل بِسَاحتِه
و كُم من حَاسِدٍ قد شَرَق بِي بَصْرِه
و شَجِي مَثِي بِعِظِيه
و سَلَفني بِحَدِ لِسَانِه
و حَرَتِي بِقَرَفٍ غَيْوِيَه
و جَعَل عَرْضي غَرَضا لِمَرَامِيه
و قَلَبِي خَلَالا لمْ تَزَل فِيه
و حَرَتِي بِكِدْيِه و قَصْدِي بِمَكِدَّتِه
فُنِادِيكِ بَا إِلي مُستَغْنِيًا بَكِ
، وإلقاء بسرعة إجابتك

، عادلًا أنه لا يُضْطَهَدُ من أوى إلى ظلٍ كتلك

، ولا يفرع من لجأ إلى مفعَّلٍ أنصارك

، فحسنتني من بأسه بقدرتك

، وكم من سحائب مكروه جليتها عزي

11، وسحائب تعم أمطرتها علي

، وجدآو رحمه تشرتها

، وعافيته ألبسَتَها

، وأعين أحدات طمسَتَها

، وعُواشي كريات كشفتَها

12، وكم من ظن حسن حققت

، وعَدَم جبرت

، وصرعة أعشت

، ومسكنة حوالت
13. ﺑِ لكْ ذَلَكَ إِنْعَامًا وَ نُطْوِلَ مَنْكَ،

وَ ﺑِ جَمِيعٍ ﺍٰلْهَامٍ مُّبَيِّنٍ ﺃٰلْعَاصِيَّ.

لَمْ تَمَٰعَكَ إِسْمَاءً ﻋَنْ إِنْعَامٍ إِجْسَابٍ،

وَ لَمْ تَجَرِزِي ذَلِكَ عَنْ ارْتِكَابٍ مَّسَاخِطٍ

لا تُسَانِ ُعِمَ تَفْعَلُ.

وَ لَقَدْ سَلِلتُ فَأَعْطَيتُ

وَ لَمْ تُسَانِ قَبْلَتٌ

وَ أَسْمَعْيْ فَضْلَكَ فَمَا أَكْبِتَ

أَبْيَتِي ﺑِ مُؤْلَاءٍ إِلَّا إِجْسَانَا وَ اسْمَانَا وَ نُطْوِلَا وَ إِنْعَامًا,

وَ أَبْيَتِي ﺑِ إِنْعَامَهُ تَقَحْسَا لِحُرُمَائِكَ

وَ تَعْمِيْاً لِحُدُورِكَ

وَ غَفُّلَةً عَنْ وَعِيدِكَ

فَلَكَ الحَمْدُ إِلَيْهِ
فَهَبْ لِيْ بَأْ إِلَيْيٍ مِّنْ رَحْمَتِكَ وَ ذُوَّامُ تَوْفِيقِكَ ۚ ۖ وَ أَنْتَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ
1- My God, Thou guided me
but I diverted myself,
Thou admonished me but my heart became hardened,
Thou tried me graciously but I disobeyed.
Then, when Thou caused me to know it,
I came to know that from which Thou hadst turned [me] away,
so I prayed forgiveness and Thou released,
and I returned and Thou covered over.
So Thine, my God, is the praise!

2- I plunged into the valleys of destruction
and settled in the ravines of ruin,
exposing myself to Thy chastisements
and the descent of Thy punishments!

3- My mediation with Thee is the profession of Unity,
my way of coming to Thee that I associate nothing with Thee,
nor do I take along with Thee a god;
I have fled to Thee with my soul –
in Thee is the place of flight
for the evildoer,
the place of escape
for him who has squandered the share of his soul
and seeks asylum.

4- How many an enemy has
unsheathed the sword of his enmity toward me,
honed the cutting edge of his knife for me,
sharpened the tip of his blade for me,
mixed his killing potions for me,
pointed toward me his straight-flying arrows,
not allowed the eye of his watchfulness to sleep toward me,
and secretly thought of visiting me with something hateful
and making me gulp down the bitter water of his bile!
5– So Thou looked my God, at
my weakness in bearing oppressive burdens,
my inability to gain victory over him who aims to war against me,
and my being alone before the great numbers
of him who is hostile toward me
and lies in wait for me with an affliction
about which I have not thought.

6– Thou set out at once to help me
and Thou braced up my back!
Thou blunted for me his blade,
made him, after a great multitude, solitary,
raised up my heel over him,
and turned back upon him what he had pointed straight.
So Thou sent him back, his rage not calmed,
his burning thirst not quenched!
Biting his fingers,
he turned his back in flight,
his columns having been of no use.

7– How many an oppressor has oppressed me with his tricks,
set up for me the net of his snares,
appointed over me the inspection of his regard,
and lay in ambush for me,
the lying in ambush of a predator for its game,
waiting to take advantage of its prey,
while he showed me the smile of the flatterer
and looked at me with the intensity of fury!

8– So when Thou saw, my God,
(blessed art Thou and high exalted)
the depravity of his secret thoughts
and the ugliness of what he harboured,
Thou threw him on his head into his own pitfall
and dumped him into the hole of his own digging.
So he was brought down low, after his overbearing, by the nooses of his own snare,
wherein he had thought he would see me;
and what came down upon his courtyard
– had it not been for Thy mercy –
was on the point of coming down upon me!
9– How many an evier has
choked upon me in his agony,
fumed over me in his rage,
cut me with the edge of his tongue,
showed malice toward me by accusing me of his own faults,
made my good repute the target of his shots,
collared me with his own constant defects,
showed malice toward me with his trickery,
and aimed at me with his tricks!

10– So I called upon Thee, my God,
seeking aid from Thee,
trusting in the speed of Thy response,
knowing that
he who seeks haven in the shadow of Thy wing
will not be mistreated,
and he who seeks asylum in the stronghold of
Thy victory will not be frightened.
So Thou fortified me against his severity through Thy power.

11– How many
a cloud of detested things Thou hast dispelled from me,
a cloud of favour Thou hast made rain down upon me,
a stream of mercy Thou hast let flow,
a well-being in which Thou hast clothed me,
an eye of mishap Thou hast blinded,
and a wrap of distress Thou hast removed!

12– How many
a good opinion Thou hast verified,
a destitution Thou hast redressed,
an infirmity Thou hast restored to health,
and a misery Thou hast transformed!

13– All of that was favour and graciousness from Thee,
and in all of it I was occupied
with acts of disobeying Thee.
My evildoing did not hinder Thee
from completing Thy beneficence,
nor was I stopped
from committing acts displeasing to Thee.
Thou art not questioned as to what Thou dost!  

14– Thou wert asked, and Thou bestowed.
Thou wert not asked, and Thou began.
Thy bounty was requested,
and Thou didst not skimp.
Thou refused, my Master, everything but
beneficence, kindness, graciousness, and favour,
and I refused everything but plunging into what Thou hast made unlawful,
transgressing Thy bounds,
and paying no heed to Thy threat!
So Thine is the praise, my God,
the All-powerful who is not overcome,
and the Possessor of patient waiting who does not hurry!

15– This is the station of one who confesses to lavishness of favours,
counters them with shortcomings,
and bears witness to his own negligence.

16– O God,
so I seek nearness to Thee through
the elevated rank of Muhammad
and the radiant degree of ‘Ali,
and I turn to Thee through them
so that Thou wilt give me refuge
from the evil of [so and so],
for that will not constrain Thee in Thy wealth,
nor trouble Thee in Thy power,
and Thou art powerful over everything!

17– So give me, my God,
by Thy mercy and Thy lasting bestowal of success,
that which I may take as a ladder
with which to climb to Thy good pleasure
and be secure from Thy punishment,
O Most merciful of the merciful!

1. Allusion to 21:23: He is not questioned as to what He does, but they shall be questioned.
2. For ‘so and so’ the supplicant should supply words appropriate to his own situation.
3. 3:26
50) His Supplication in Fear

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ فِي الرِّجْبِيَّةِ (50)

١. اللَّهُمَّ إِنَّكَ خَلِيفِيَّ سَوْىً

٢. اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي وَجَدْتُ فِي مَا أَنْزَلْتَ مِنْ كِتَابِكَ

عُرِسْتُ يَهَابَكَ

كِتَابِي عِبَادُ اللَّهِ النَّبِينَ أُسْرَفْنَ عَلَى أَنْفُسِهِمْ

لا فَقْطُ مِنْ رَحْمَتِ اللَّهِ

إِنَّ اللَّهَ يَغْفِرُ الذَّنُوبَ جَمِيعًا

وَقَدْ نُقْدِمَ مِنِّي مَا قَدْ عَلِمْتَ وَ

مَا أَنتَ أَعْلَمُهُ بِمَنِّي

فَبَا سَوَاءَ مَا أُحَصِّنَهُ عَلَيْكَ كِتَابِكَ
قلو لا المؤلف الذي 3

أوَّمِلٌ من عفوك الذي سُحِّل كَلٌّ شَيٌّ

، لَا لَقِينَتُ بَيِّنِي

وَ لَوْ أنَّ أَحَدًا اسْتَطَاع الْهَرْبٍ مِن رَبِّهِ

، لَكِنْتُ أَنَا أَحَقّ بِالْهَرْبِ مَثَكَ

وَ أَنتَ لَا تَعْفَى عَلَيْكَ حَافِظٌ فِي الأَرْضِ وَ لَا فِي السَّمَااء

، إِلَّا أَنْبَتْ يَهَا

وَ كَفِّي بِكَ جَازِيًا ، وَ كَفِّي بِكَ حَسْبِيًا

اللَّهُمَّ إِلَىٰ طَالِبِي إِنَّ أَنَا مَرْتُبٌ 4

، وَ مُدْرَكُ إِنَّ أَنَا فَرْزُتُ

فِي أَا ذَا ذَيِّنَ بَيْنَكَ حَاضِعٌ ذَلِيلٌ رَاغِمٌ

، إِنَّ تَعْدَتْنِي فَإِنَّي لِذَلِكَ أَهْلٌ

، وَ هُوَ بِرَبِّي مَلِكٌ عَدُّ

وَ إِنَّ تَعْفَ عَيْنِي
فDDDما شملتي عفوك، و ألبستي غيتك

فأسالك اللهم بالمغرون من أسماك 5.

بما وارنة الحجاب من بياك،

إلا رحمنت هذه النفس الجزوعة.

وهذه الرمية الهلوس.

التي لا تستطيع حر شمسك.

فكيف تستطيع حرم نارك.

و التي لا تستطيع صوت رعدك.

فكيف تستطيع صوت غضبك.

فأرضحني اللهم فإني امرأ حقي.

و خطرى يسير.

و ليس عذابي مما يزيد في ملكك مثقال درو.

و لو أن عذابي مما يزيد في ملكك.

فسألتك الصبر عليه.
1- O God,
Thou created me without fault,
nurtured me when small,
and provided me with sufficiency.

2- O God,
I found in the Book which Thou sent down
and through which Thou gave good news to Thy servants,
that Thou said,
O My servants who have been prodigal against yourselves,
do not despair of God's mercy,
surely God forgives all sins; but there has gone ahead from me what Thou knowest
(and of which Thou knowest more than I)!
O the shame of what Thy Book has counted against me!

3– Were it not for the places
where I expectantly hope for Thy pardon,
which enfolds all things,
I would have thrown myself down [in despair]!
Were anyone able to flee from his Lord,
I would be the most obligated to flee from Thee!
But not a secret in earth and heaven is concealed from Thee,
except that Thou bringest it.
Thou sufficest as a recompenser!
Thou sufficest as a reckoner!

4– O God,
surely Thou wouldst seek me if I flee
and catch me if I run.
So here I am before Thee,
abject, lowly, abased.
If Thou chastisest me,
I am worthy of that,
and it would be, my Lord, an act of justice from Thee.
But if Thou pardonest me,
anciently has Thy pardon enfolded me
and Thy well-being garmented me!

5– So I ask Thee, O God,
by Thy names stored in Thy treasury
and Thy splendour masked by the veils!
If Thou hast no mercy upon this anxious soul
and these uneasy, decaying bones –
he cannot endure the heat of Thy sun,
so how can he endure the heat of Thy Fire?
He cannot endure the sound of Thy thunder,
so how can he endure the sound of Thy wrath?

6– So have mercy upon me, O God,
for I am a vile man
and my worth is little.
Chastising me will not add the weight of a dust mote to Thy kingdom.
Were chastising me something that would add to Thy kingdom,
I would ask Thee for patience to bear it
and would love for it to belong to Thee;
but Thy authority, my God, is mightier,
and Thy kingdom more lasting, than that the obedience of the obeyers should increase it
or the disobedience of the sinners diminish it!

7- So have mercy upon me,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!
Show me forbearance,
O Possessor of majesty and munificence!
And turn toward me,
Surely Thou art Ever-turning, All-compassionate!6

51) His Supplication in Pleading and Abasement

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَاءِهِ عَلَيْهِ السَّلامُ فِي النَّضَرِّ وَ الْاَسْتِكْانَةِ (51)

إِلَيْهِ أَحْمَدْنَ وَ أَنتَ لِلْخَمْرِ أَهْلَنَ

١. عَلَى حُسْنِ صَبِيبِكَ إِلَيْهِ

٦. ٢:١٢٨
، و جزيل عطائك علدي

، و على ما فضلتني به من رحمتكم

، و أسيت علي من بعملي

فِقَد اصطفات علدي ما يجز عنة شكرى

و لو لا إحسانك إلي و سبحانه تعبك علي

ما بلغت إحرار حظي و لا إصلاح نفسي

و لكنك ابتذلت بالحسناء

و رزقتي في أموري حلها الكفاية

و صرفت علي جهد البلاء

و منعت متي محذور القضاء

إليه فكم من بلاء جاهد

، قد صرفت علي

و كم من بعمة سابقة أفزرت بها عقلي

و كم من صنائع كريمة لك علدي
، أنتم الذي أجنبت عند الاضطرار دعوتني 4.

، وأقلت عند العيان زلالي.

و أخذت إلي من الأعداء بطلامتي.

، إلهي ما وجدتك بخيالا حين سألتك 5.

، ولا منفّضًا حين أردتك

، بل وجدتك لئلالي سامعا

، ومطالي مغطيا

و وجدت لعناق علي ساحقة في كل شأني من شأني

، وكل زمان من زمان

، فأتت عنيي محلمود، و صنيعك لدي مببور

، تحمتك نفسي و لساني و عقلي 6.

، حمدا يبلغ الوفاء و حقيقة الشكر

، حمدا يكون مبلغ رضان علي

، فنجني من شبطك
يا كنيتي حين تعيني المذاهب 7.

، و يا مفيداً ف وادي

قلو لا سترك عورتي لكونت من المفسوخين

، و يا مؤيداً بالنصر

قلو لا تنصرك إياي لكونت من المغلوبين

، و يا من وضعت له الملوك نبر المذلة على أعامها

فهم من سطواته خائفون

، و يا أهل الثؤرى

، و يا من له الأسماء الحسنات

أسأل أن تعفو عني و تغفر لي

قلست بريتا فأعتذر

، ولا يدلي قوله فانتصر

، ولا مقرون لله فاففر

، وأستقبلك عورتي 8.
، و أُنثِبُ إِلَيْكَ مِنْ ذُو بِيَّةٍ مَا أَوْ قَتَنِي
، و أَحَاطَتْ بِي فَامِلِكَنِي
، مَنْأَلْتُ إِلَيْكَ رَبَّ نَائِي فَتَبَّ عَلِيْ
، مُتَعْمِمْنَا فَاعِنَيْنِ
، مُسِتَجِرْنَا فَلا تَجْذَلْنِي
سَائِلًا فَلا تَحْرَمْنِي
مُعَشِصْنَا فَلا تُسْلِمْنِي
، دَاعِيًا فَلا تَرْتَبْنِي خَالِبًا
، دَعْوْنَا يَا رَبَّ مَسْكِنَا، مُسْكِعِنا 9
، مُشْفَأً، خَالِباً
، وَجَالَ، فَقِيْراً، مُضْطَرُّ إِلَيْكَ
أِشْكُو إِلَيْكَ يَا إِلِي 10
، ضَعْفَ نَفْسِي عَنَّ الْمُسْأَرَعَةِ فِيْما وَعَدْتَهُ أُولِيَائِكَ
، وَالْمُجَانِبَةِ عَمَّا حَذَّرْتَهُ أَعْدَاءَكَ
إليهي، إليهي، إلَّهِيَّ مَلَائِكَةُ مِنْ ذَوَقِهِنَّ. وَلَقَدْ جَاءَنَا مِنْ ذُرِّيَّةِ بَنِيَّةٌ. 13.

إليهي إلَّهِي، إلَّهِي، إلَّهِيَّ مَلَائِكَةُ مِنْ ذَوَقِهِنَّ. وَلَقَدْ جَاءَنَا مِنْ ذُرِّيَّةِ بَنِيَّةٌ. 13.

إليهي إلَّهِي، إلَّهِيَّ مَلَائِكَةُ مِنْ ذَوَقِهِنَّ. وَلَقَدْ جَاءَنَا مِنْ ذُرِّيَّةِ بَنِيَّةٌ. 13.

إليهي، إلَّهِيَّ مَلَائِكَةُ مِنْ ذَوَقِهِنَّ. وَلَقَدْ جَاءَنَا مِنْ ذُرِّيَّةِ بَنِيَّةٌ. 13.
1– My God,
I praise Thee, 
-and Thou art worthy of praise-
for Thy benefaction toward me, 
the lavishness of Thy favours toward me, 
and Thy plentiful bestowal upon me, 
and for showing bounty toward me through Thy mercy 
and lavishing Thy favour upon me. 
Thou hast done well toward me 
and I am incapable of thanking Thee.

2– Were it not for Thy beneficence toward me 
and the lavishness of Thy favours upon me, 
I would not have reached the taking of my share 
nor would my soul have been set right, 
but Thou began with beneficence toward me,
provided me sufficiency in all my affairs,
turned away from me the toil of affliction,
and held back from me the feared decree.

3- My God,
how many a toilsome affliction
which Thou hast turned away from me!
How many a lavish favour
with which Thou hast gladdened my eye!
How many a generous benefaction of Thine
which is present with me!

4- It is Thou who
responded to my supplication at the time of distress,
released me from my slip in stumbling,
and took my enemies to task for doing wrong to me.

5- My God,
I did not find Thee a miser when I asked of Thee
nor a withholder when I desired from Thee.
No, I found Thee a hearer of my supplication
and a bestower of my requests;
I found Thy favours toward me lavish in my every situation
and in my every time.
So Thou art praised by me and Thy benefaction honoured.

6- My soul, my tongue, and my intelligence praise Thee,
a praise that reaches fulfilment and the reality of thanksgiving,
a praise that attains to Thy good pleasure with me –
so deliver me from Thy displeasure!

7- O my cave when the ways thwart me!
O He who releases me from my stumble!
Were it not for Thy covering my shameful defects, I would be one of the disgraced.
O my confirmer through help!
Were it not for Thy helping me,
I would be one of the overcome!
O He before whom kings place the yoke of lowliness around their necks,
fearing His penalties!
O worthy of reverent fear!
O He to whom belong the names most beautiful!
I ask Thee to pardon me and to forgive me, for I am not innocent that I should offer excuses, nor a possessor of strength that I should gain victory, nor have I any place of flight that I should flee!

8 – I ask Thee to release me from my stumbles, and before Thee I disavow my sins, which have laid me waste, encompassed me, and destroyed me! I flee from them to Thee, my Lord, turning repentantly, so turn toward me, seeking refuge, so grant me refuge, asking sanctuary, so abandon me not, requesting, so deprive me not, holding fast, so leave me not, supplicating, so send me not back disappointed!

9 – I have supplicated Thee, my Lord, as one miserable, abased, apprehensive, fearful, quaking, poor, driven to have recourse to Thee!

10 – I complain to Thee, my God, of my soul – which is too weak to hurry to that which Thou hast promised Thy friends or to avoid that against which Thou hast cautioned Thy enemies – and of the multitude of my concerns, and of my soul’s confusing thoughts.

11 – My God, Thou hast not disgraced me through my secret thoughts or destroyed me because of my misdeeds! I call upon Thee, and Thou respondest, even if I am slow when Thou callest upon me. I ask Thee everything I want of my needs, and I deposit with Thee my secret
wherever I may be.
I supplicate no one besides Thee,
and I hope for no one other than Thee.

12- At Thy service! At Thy service!
Thou hearest him who complains to Thee!
Thou receivest him who has confidence in Thee!
Thou savest him who holds fast to Thee!
Thou givest relief to him who seeks shelter in Thee!

13- My God,
so deprive me not of the good
of the last world and the first
because of the paucity of my thanksgiving
and forgive me the sins of mine which Thou knowest!

14- If Thou chastisest,
I am the wrongdoer, the neglecter,
the negligent, the sinner,
the derelict, the sluggard,
the heedless of the share of my soul!
And if Thou forgivest –
Thou art the Most Merciful of the merciful!

1 20:8

52) His Supplication in Imploring God
و كيف لا تحبشي ما أنت صدقته
و كيف يحبب عليك ما أنت ذيوره
أو كيف يستطيع أن يهربملك من لا حياة له إلا برزقه
أو كيف ينجو ملك من لا مذهب له في غير ملكك
سيحاتك 2
أحسن حلفك لك أعلمهم بك
و أحسنهم لك أعملهم يطايعنك
و أهونهم عليك من أنت تزفته و هو يعيده عيرك
سيحاتك 3
لا ينفص سلطانك من أشرك بك
و كذب رسلك
و ليس يستطيع من كره قضائاك
إن يرزه أمرك
و لا يمتلك ملك من كذب بقدرتك
كَلَا يَفْوُّكَ مِنْ عَبْدٍ غَيْرَكَ.
وَلَا يُعْمَرُ فِي الْذَّنْبِيْنِ مِنْ كَرِّهِ لِقَافَكَ.
سُبْحَانَكَ مَا أُعْمَلُ شَيْءٌ. 4.
وَأَقْهَرْ سُلْطَانَكَ
وَأَضْحَكَ فُوْكَ
وَأَنْفَذَ أَمَّرَكَ
سُبْحَانَكَ. 5.
قَضَبَتْ عَلَى جَمِيعِ حَلْقِكَ الْمَوْتَ
مَنْ وَحَدُّكَ وَمَنْ كَفْرٌ يَكَ
وَكُلْ ذَائِقُ الْمَوْتِ
وَكُلْ صَابِرٌ إِلَيْكَ
فَقَبَّرْكَ وَتَعَالِبْتَ
لَا إِلَهَ إِلَّا أَنتُ
وَحَدُّكَ لَا شَرِيكُ لَكَ.
للهم إني أصلي و أمسى

لا يمتلك كتابك

ولك فكرت بكل موهب غيرك

و قربت من عبد سواك

اللهُمَّ إني أصلي و أمسى

مستقلًا عملي

مغرفة بخدائي

أنا بإسراف إعلى نفس ذليل

عملي أظلمكني ، و هواي أرذاني ، و شهواني حرامتي

فأسألك يا مولاي

سأسأل من نفسة لأهية لطول أمليه

و بدنك عاقل لسكون عروقه

و قلبه مقوف بكثره الاله عليه
وَ فَكَّرٌ قَلِيلٌ لَّمَّا هُوَ صَائِرٌ إلَيْهِ

سَوَاعٌ مِنَ الْقُدُّ عَلَيْهِ الأَمِينَ ٩

وَ فَتَنَّةُ الْيَوِى

وَ أُنْقُصُتْ مِنْهَا الدُّنْيَاء

وَ أَطْلَةُ الأَجْلِ

سَوَاعٌ مِنْ أَسْتَكْبِرِي ذَوْيَهُ

وَ اعْتَرَفَ بِخَطِيفَتِهِ

سَوَاعٌ مِنْ لَا رَبٍّ لَّهُ غَيْرَكَ ١٠

وَ لَا وَلِيّ لَهُ دُوَّكَ

وَ لَا مَنْقُدْ لِهُ مَلِكٌ

وَ لَا مَلِجَّأً لِهُ مَلِكٌ إِلَّا الْيَوِى

إِلَيْهِ أَسَأَلُكَ بِحَقِّكَ الْوَاجِبٍ عَلَى جَمِيعِ خَلْقِكَ

وَ بِسَمِّكَ الْعَظِيمِ

الذِّي أَمَرَتْ رَسُوْلُكَ أَنْ يُسَجِّلَ يَوِى
وَبَجَالَلَّ وَجِيلِكَ الْكَرِيمِ

الَّذِي لَا يَبْلُو وَلَا يَتَغَيْبُ

وَلَا يَحْوَلُ وَلَا يُفَتِّى

أَنْ تُصْلِّي عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

وَأَنْ تُغَفِّنِي عَنْ كُلِّ شَيْءٍ بِعِينَاتِكَ

وَأَنْ تُسْلِمْ نَفْسِي عَنْ الدُّنْيَا بِمُخَافَاتِكَ

وَأَنْ تُنَبِّئِي بِالكِبَارِ مِنْ كَرَامَتِكَ بِرَحْمَتِكَ

فَإِلَيْكَ أَفْرُ. 11

وَمِلِكَ أَخَافُ

وَيَكَ أَتَسْتَغْبِيَتُ

وُلِكَ أَرْجُوُ، وَلَكَ أَدْعُوُ

وُلِكَ أَلْجَا، وَبِكَ أَنْقُ

وُلِكَ أَسْتَعْمِينُ، وَبِكَ أَوْمَنُ

وُلَيْكَ أَتْوَكِلُ
1- O God, from whom nothing is concealed in earth or heaven!
How should what Thou hast created, my God,
be concealed from Thee?
How shouldst Thou not number
what Thou hast made?
How should what Thou governest
be absent from Thee?
How should one who has no life except through Thy provision have the ability to flee from Thee?
How should one who has no road except in Thy kingdom escape from Thee?

2- Glory be to Thee!
He among Thy creatures who fears Thee most
knows Thee best, he among them most bent in humility
is most active in obeying Thee,
and he among them whom Thou providest while he worships another is most contemptible before Thee!

3- Glory be to Thee!
He who associates others with Thee and denies Thy messengers
diminishes not Thy authority.
He who dislikes Thy decree
cannot reject Thy command.
He who denies Thy power
keeps himself not away from Thee.
He who worships other than Thee
escapes Thee not.
He who dislikes meeting Thee
will not be given endless life in this world.

4. Glory be to Thee!
How mighty is Thy station,
overpowering Thy authority,
intense Thy strength,
penetrating Thy command!

5. Glory be to Thee!
Thou hast decreed death for all Thy creatures,
both him who professes Thy Unity
and him who disbelieves in Thee;
each one will taste death, each one will come home to Thee.
Blessed art Thou and high exalted!
There is no god but Thou, Thou alone,
who hast no associate.

6. I have faith in Thee,
I attest to Thy messengers,
I accept Thy Book,
I disbelieve in every object of worship other than Thee,
I am quit of anyone who worships another!

7. O God,
I rise in the morning and enter the evening
making little of my good works,
confessing my sins,
admitting my offenses;
I am abased because of my prodigality against myself.
My works have destroyed me,
my caprice has ruined me,
my passions have deprived me.

8- So I ask Thee, my Master,
the asking of him
whose soul is diverted by his drawn out expectations,
whose body is heedless because of the stillness of his veins,
whose heart is entranced
by the multitude of favours done for him,
whose reflection is little
concerning that to which he is coming home;

9- the asking of him whom
false expectation has overcome,
caprice has entranced,
and this world has mastered,
and over whom death has cast its shadow;
the asking of him who
makes much of his sins
and confesses his offense;
the asking of him who has
no Lord but Thou,
no friend besides Thee,
no one to deliver him from Thee,
and no asylum from Thee except in Thee.  

10– My God, I ask Thee
by Thy right incumbent upon all Thy creatures,
by Thy mighty name
with which Thou commanded Thy messenger to glorify Thee,
and by the majesty of Thy generous face,
which ages not, nor changes,
nor alters, nor passes away,
that Thou blessest Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
that Thou freest me from need for all things
through worshipping Thee,
that Thou distractest my soul from this world
through fear of Thee,
and that Thou turnest me back toward Thy abundant generosity through Thy mercy!

11– To Thee I flee,
Thee I fear,
from Thee I seek aid,
in Thee I hope,
Thee I supplicate,
in Thee I seek asylum,
in Thee I trust,
from Thee I ask help,
in Thee I have faith,
in Thee I have placed my confidence,
and upon Thy munificence and Thy generosity I rely.

1. Allusion to 35:28: Only those of His servants fear God who have knowledge.
2. Reference to 29: 57: Every soul shall taste death, then unto Us you shall be returned.
3. The commentator suggests that the ‘stillness of his veins’ alludes to the health of his body, which in turn brings about comfort and ease, making him heedless of God and the next world.
4. Another allusion to the Prophet's supplication; cf. 48:13.
His Supplication in Abasing himself before God (Mighty and Majestic is He)

1- My Lord, my sins have silenced me, and my words have been cut off. I have no argument, for I am the prisoner of my own affliction, the hostage to my works, the frequenter of my own offense, the confused in my intended way, the thwarted.

2- I have brought myself to a halt in the halting place of the abased sinners, the halting place of the wretched and insolent, those who think lightly of Thy promise.

3- Glory be to Thee! What insolence I have insolently shown toward Thee! What delusion with which I have deluded myself!

4- My Master, have mercy on my falling flat on my face, the slipping of my foot, grant me my ignorance through Thy clemency, and my evildoing through Thy beneficence, for I admit my sin and I confess my offense: Here are my hand and my forelock! I am resigned to retaliation against my soul! Have mercy on my white hair, the depletion of my days, the nearing of my term, my frailty, my misery, and the paucity of my stratagems!

5- My Master,
and have mercy upon me when
my trace is cut off from this world,
my mention is effaced among the creatures,
and I join the forgotten, like the forgotten ones!

6- My Master,
and have mercy upon me at the change of my form and state when
my body decays,
my limbs are scattered,
and my joints are dismembered!
O my heedlessness toward what was wanted from me!

7- My Master,
have mercy upon me at my mustering and uprising
and on that day, appoint
my standing place with Thy friends,
my place of emergence with Thy beloveds,
and my dwelling in Thy neighbourhood!
O Lord of the worlds!

رزب الله ﻟَأيْمَمَيِّي ۱

و انْقَطَعَتْ مَقَالِي

فَأَعِظَّ لِيَ فَأَتَا الأَسِيرُ ﻹِمْمِي

المُرْتَبِنُ يَعْمَلي

المُتَرَدُّدُ ﻓِي خَطَبِي

المَتَحِيِّرُ ﻋَنْ قَصْدِي

المْقَطَعُ ﺑِي
2. قد أوقفت نفسي موقف الأدلاء المذببين.

3. موقف الأشياء المُحْجَّر في عليك

المُستحفين بوعيك

3. سبعناك أي جرأة اجترأت عليك

و أي تغريب غررت بنفسي

4. مؤامئ ارحَّم كَيْبوني لحر وَجهبي و زلة قدمي.

و يعد بحلملك على جهلي و بإحسنك على إسافتني

فأنا المفر بذنبي

المُعترف بخطيبتي

و هذه يدي و ناصبيتي

4. أستكنُ بالقوة من نفسي

ارحم شبيبتي و نقاف أَيْامي

و افزاب أجلي

و ضعفي و مسكنتي
مَوْلَايَ وَ ارْحَمْنِي ۵.

إِذَا افْتَقَعَ مِنَ النَّحَبِ أَثْرِي

وَ اسْحَبُ مِنَ الْمَخْلُوقِينَ ذَكَرِي

وَ كَلُّتُ مِنَ الْمُنْسِبِينَ كَمْنِ قَدْ نَسِيَ

مَوْلَايَ وَ ارْحَمْنِي عَنْدَ تَغْيِيرِ صُورَتِي وَ حَالِي.

۶.

إِذَا بَلِيَ جَسَمِي

وَ تَفْرَقَتْ أَعْضَائي

وَ تَقْطَعَتْ أَوْصَائي

يا غَفْلَتِي عَمَّا يَرَادُ بي

۷.

مَوْلَايَ وَ ارْحَمْنِي فِي حَضْرَي وَ تَّشْرَي

وَ اجْعَلَ في ذَلِكَ الْيَوْمَ مَعَ أَوْلَيْكَ مُوقَفِي

وَ في أَجْيَالِكَ مُسْتَدْرِي

وَ في جَوَازِكَ مُسْتَكْبِي
54) His Supplication for the Removal of Worries

وَكَانَ مِنْ دُعَائِهِ السَّلَامُ في استكشافِ الْهَمُومِ (54)

1. َبِآَٰلٌهَمَّ .

وَكَابِفَ الْعَمْلِ

بِآَٰلٌهَمَّ الأُخْرَىَّ وَرَحْيمَهُمَا

صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّد.

وَأَفْرِجْ هَمِيَّ، وَأَكَشِفْ عَمْيَ

2. َبِآَٰلٌهَمَّ .

يَا وَاحِدُ يَا أَحْدُ يَا صَمْدُ

بِآَٰلٌهَمَّ ْمِنْ لَمْ يَلِدْ وَلَمْ يَوْلِدْ

وَلَمْ يَكْنِ لَهُ كُلَّفَ أَحْدُ

، اَغْسِيْنِي وَطَهِّرْنِي

وَإِذْهَبْ يِلْيَنِي
فَإِفْرَأَيْنِآ الْكُرْسِيَّةَ وَ الْمُؤْتَدَنَّينَ وَ ۡلَهُ مَوْلَىٰ أَحَدٌ وَ ۡلَهُ مَوْلَىٰ أَحَدٌ

 اللَّهُمَّ إِنِّي أَسَّلَكَ

، سَوْالٌ مِّنْ أَشْتَدَّتْ فَاقْتِهِ

، وَ ضَعْفَتْ فُوْهَهُ

، وَ ۡكُرِّتْ ذُلْوَهُ

، سَوْالٌ مِّنْ لَا يُجِبْ لِفَاقْتِهِ مُعِيْنَا

، وَ لَا لِضَعْفِهِ مُقْوِيَاً

، وَ لَا لَدْنِهِ عَافِرَأَ غَيْرَكَ

بَيْذَا الجَنَّاتِ وَ الْإِكْرَامِ

، أَسَّلَكَ غَمَاً تَحْبُّ بِهِ مِنْ عَمَلِ بِهِ

وَ ۡيَقِينَتْ تَنْفَعُ بِهِ مِنْ أَسْتِبْقَنَّ بِهِ

. حَقَّ الْيَقِينِ فِي نَفَاذِ أَمْرِكَ

، اللَّهُمَّ صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَ آلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

، وَ افْبِينَ عَلَى الصِّدَّيقِ نَفْسِي
، وَ افْطَعُ مِنَ الدِّينِ حَاجَتِي

وَ اجْعَلْ بِنَمَا عَنِدَكَ رَغْبَتِي

، شَوْقًا إِلَى لَفَائِكَ

وَ هَبِّي صَبِيدَ الطَّوْلِ عَلَيْكَ

أَسَالِكَ مِنْ خَيْرِ كِتَابٍ قَدْ حَلَّ

وَ أَعُوذُ بِكَ مِنْ شَرِّ كِتَابٍ قَدْ حَلَّ

أَسَالِكَ خَوْفُ الْعَابِدينَ لِكَ

وَ عَبَادَةُ الحَاشِيِّينَ لِكَ

وَ تَفْقِيرُ الْمُعْتَكِبِينَ عَلَيْكَ

وَ تَوْكُلُ الْمُؤْمِنِينَ عَلَيْكَ

اللَّهُمَّ اجْعَلِ رَغْبَتِي فِي مَسَأَلتِي

مِثلَ رَغْبَتِي أَوْلِيَائِكَ فِي مَسَأَلَتِهِمْ

وَ رَهْبَتِي مِثلَ رَهْبَةِ أَوْلِيَائِكَ

وَ أَسْتَعْمَلِي فِي مَرْضَائِكَ
عملاً لا أترك معًا شيئًا من دينك

. مخافة أحد من خلقك

. اللهم هذه حاجتي فأعلم فيها رغبتي 7.

. وأظهر فيها عذري

. وليلتي فيها حجتي

. وعاف فيها جسدي

. اللهم من أصبح لى

. ثقة أو رجاء غيرك

. فقد أصبحت

. وأنت لطفي ورجالي في الأمور كلها

. فأفض لي بخيرها عاقبة

. ونجني من مضات الفنن

. برحمةك يا أرحم الراحمين

. وصلى الله على سيدنا
1– O Reliever of worry!
O Remover of grief!
O Merciful in this world and the next
and Compassionate in both!
Bless Muhammad and his Household,
relieve my worry,
and remove my grief!

2– O One, O Unique, O Eternal Refuge!
O He Who has not begotten,
nor has been begotten,
and equal to Him is not any one!

Preserve me,
purify me,
and take away my affliction!

Here you should recite the throne verse (2:255), the two Suras of taking refuge (113–114), and unity (112). Then say:

3– O God, I ask Thee
with the asking of him whose neediness is intense,
whose strength is frail,
whose sins are many,
the asking of one who finds no helper in his neediness,
no strengthener in his frailty,
no forgiver of his sin other than Thee,
O Possessor of majesty and munificence!
I ask of Thee a work through which Thou wilt love him who works it
and a certainty by which Thou wilt profit him who is certain
with the truth of certainty concerning the execution of Thy command!

4– O God,
bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
take my soul while it is firm in sincerity,
cut off my need for this world,
make my desire for what is with Thee
become a yearning to meet Thee,
and give me true confidence in Thee!

5– I ask of Thee the good of the writ that has been made
and I seek refuge with Thee from the evil of the writ that has been made.
I ask of Thee
the fear of The worshipers,
the worship of those humbly fearful of Thee,
the certainty of those who have confidence in Thee,
and the confidence of those who have faith in Thee.

6– O God, make my desire in my asking
like the desire of Thy friends in their asking,
and my fear
like the fear of Thy friends!
Employ me in Thy good pleasure through works
in which I will not leave aside anything of Thy religion
fearing any of Thy creatures!

7– O God,
this is my need,
so make my desire for it great,
within it make manifest my excuse,
through it instil me with my argument,
and by means of it make well my body!

8– O God,
some rise in the morning
having trust or hope in other than Thee.
I rise in the morning,
and Thou art my trust and my hope in all affairs,
so decree for me those which are best in outcome
and deliver me from misguiding trials,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

9– And God bless our chief,
Muhammad the Messenger of God, the chosen,
and his Household, the pure!

1. Sura 112
2. Allusion to such verses as 8:68: Had it not been for a prior writ from God, there had afflicted you, for what you took, a
Addenda: These seven additional supplications are appended in some copies of the Sahifa

55) One of his Glorifications of Allah

One of his glorifications, that is, of Zayn al-'Abidin (upon him be peace)

1– Glory be to Thee, O God, and I beg Thy loving care!

2– Glory be to Thee, O God, and high art Thou exalted!

3– Glory be to Thee, O God, and might is Thy loincloth!

4– Glory be to Thee, O God, and mightiness is Thy cloak!

5– Glory be to Thee, O God, and magnificence is Thy authority!

6– Glory be to Thee, All-Mighty! How mighty Thou art!

7– Glory be to Thee! Thou art glorified in the highest! Thou hearest and seest what is under the soil!

8– Glory be to Thee! Thou art witness over every whispered conversation!

9– Glory be to Thee, the place where every complaint is put down!
10– Glory be to Thee, present in every assembly!

11– Glory be to Thee, object of great hopes!

12– Glory be to Thee! Thou seest what is at the lowest depth of the water!

13– Glory be to Thee! Thou hearest the breaths of the fish in the lowest depths of the oceans!

14– Glory be to Thee! Thou knowest the weight of the heavens!

15– Glory be to Thee! Thou knowest the weight of the earths!

16– Glory be to Thee! Thou knowest the weight of the sun and the moon!

17– Glory be to Thee! Thou knowest the weight of the darkness and the light!

18– Glory be to Thee! Thou knowest the weight of the shadow and the air!

19– Glory be to Thee! Thou knowest the weight of the wind, how many times it is greater than the weight of a dust mote!

20– Glory be to Thee, All–holy, All–holy, All–holy!

21– Glory be to Thee! I wonder how any who knows Thee could fear Thee not!

22– Glory be to Thee, O God, and Thine is the praise!

23– Glory be to God, the All–high, the All–Mighty!

Al–Zuhri related from Sa‘īd ibn al–Musayyib. He said:
The people were not going out of Mecca until Ali ibn al-Husayn, the chief of the worshippers (upon him be peace) went out.

So he went out, and they went out with him. He stopped in one of the waystations and prayed two rak'as. Then he glorified God – I mean with this glorification – during his prostration.

There was no tree and no clod of earth that did not glorify along with him, so we were frightened. He raised his head.

He said: O Sa'id, are you frightened? I said: Yes, O son of the Messenger of God!

He said: This is the greatest glorification. It was related to me by my father from his grandfather from the Messenger of God (God bless him and his Household). No sins remain with this glorification. When God (majestic is His majesty) created Gabriel, He inspired him with this glorification. It is God's greatest name.

1. سُبْحَانَكَ اللَّهُمَّ وَحَمَدَانِكَ

2. سُبْحَانَكَ اللَّهُمَّ وَتَعَالَيْتَ

3. سُبْحَانَكَ اللَّهُمَّ وَالْعُزُّ إِزَارَكَ

4. سُبْحَانَكَ اللَّهُمَّ وَالْعَظْمَةُ رَداْوَكَ

5. سُبْحَانَكَ اللَّهُمَّ وَالْكَبْرِياءُ سُلْطَانَكَ

6. سُبْحَانَكَ مِنْ عَظِيمِ ما أُعْظَمَكَ

7. سُبْحَانَكَ سُبْحَانَتَ في المَلا الأَعْلَى

8. تَسْمَعَ وَتَرَى ما تَحْتُ الْثَرِى
سُبِحَانَكَ مُؤُنُصٌّ كُلِّ شَكْوٍ ٩.
سُبِحَانَكَ حَاضِرٌ كُلِّ مَارٍ ١٠.
سُبِحَانَكَ عَظِيمٌ الرَّجاءٍ ١١.
سُبِحَانَكَ ١٢.
تَرَى ما فِي قَرْبِ الْمَاءِ ١٣.
سُبِحَانَكَ تَسْمَعُ أنفَسَ الْجِبَالِ ١٤.
فِي قُبُورِ الْبَحْرِ ١٥.
سُبِحَانَكَ ١٦.
تَعْلَمُ وَزَنَّ السَّمَوَاتِ ١٧.
سُبِحَانَكَ تَعْلَمُ وَزَنَّ الْأَرْضِينَ ١٨.
سُبِحَانَكَ تَعْلَمُ وَزَنَّ السَّمَوَاتِ وَالْقُمَّرِ ١٩.
سُبِحَانَكَ تَعْلَمُ وَزَنَّ النَّشَمَةَ وَالْفُوُورِ ٢٠.
سُبِحَانَكَ ٢١.
19. الزَّنَمُ فَوْقَهُمْ فَدَوَسْ فَدَوَسٍ.

20. سُبْحَانَكَ مَعَكَ.

21. سُبْحَانَكَ عَجِيْبٌ مِّنْ عِرْفَكَ.

22. كَيْفُ لَا يَحَفَّكَ؟

23. سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ وَبِحْمَيْكَ.

24. سُبْحَانَ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ الْقُرْآنُ العَظِيمُ.

روى الزُّهَّرِي عنَ سعَيدٍ بنَ المُسِبِبِ قالَ:

كانَ الْقُوْمُ لَا يَخْرُجُونَ مِنْ مَكَّةَ حَتَّى يَخْرُجَ عَلَيْهِ الْمَسْأَلَةُ سَيِّدَ الْعَابِدِينَ عَلَيْهِ السَّلَامُ.

فَخَرَجَ وَخَرَجَتْ مَعَهُ، فَنَزَلَ فِي بَعْضٍ مِّنْ مَنَازِلِ فَصْلَيْنِ رَكَعَتَيْنِ، فَسَسَبَقَ فِي سَجْوَدِهِ. بَعْلِي بِهِذَا التَّسْبِيحِ.

فَقَلَ مَبْقِي شَجَرَ وَلَا مَدْرُ إِلَّا سَبَحَ مَعَهُ، فَقَلَ، فَقَرَعَ رَأْسُهُ، فَقَالَ: يَا سَعِيدُ أَفْرَعَتَ؟ فَقَلَتْ: نَعْمَانَ أَبِي ابْنُ رَسُولِ اللَّهِ.

فَقَالَ: هَذَا التَّسْبِيحُ الْعَظِيمُ، حَدَّثَنِي أَبُو عَبْدُ اللَّهِ عَلَيْهِ الْحَمْدُ عَلَيْهِمْ وَلَيْلَهُ. لَا تَبْقِ الأَضْلَابُ مَعَ هَذَا.
56) A Supplication and Magnification by him (upon him be peace)

دعاء وتمجيد له عليه السلام (56)

١ ـ الحمد لله الذي تجلل في قلوب بالعظمٍ

واحتفظ باليحصائر بالجرة

وأفضل على الابصارات بالقدرة

٢ ـ فلألا يزال يثبت بروحه

ولا الأوهام تبلغ كنها عظمته

٣ ـ تجبر بالعظماء والكبراء

وتعطف بالعرز والابر والجلال

وتقدس بالحسن والجمال

ومتحاء بالفخر والبهاء

وتجمل بالمجيد والألاء
وَاِسْتَخْلِصْ بَالْثُورِ وَالْحَبَىِّ.

خَالِقٌ لَا نَظِيرٌ لَهُ.

وَأَحَدٌ لَا بَنٌّ لَهُ.

وَوَاحِدٌ لَا ضِيَاءٌ لَهُ.

وَصَمَدْ لَا كُفُوٌّ لَهُ.

وَإِلَهٌ لَا كَانِيٌّ مَعْهُ.

وَفَاطِرُ لَا شَرِيكٌ لَهُ، وَرَازِقُ لَا مَعِينٌ لَهُ.

...وَالْأَوْلُ بِإِلَّا زَوالٌ.

وَالْدَّائِمُ بِإِلَّا فَتْحٌ.

وَالْقَائِمُ بِإِلَّا عَطَاءٌ، وَالْمُؤْمِنُ بِإِلَّا نِيَاهُ.

وَالْمُبْدِئُ بِإِلَّا أَمَدٌ، وَالْصَّالِحُ بِإِلَّا أَحَدٌ.

وَالْرَّبُّ بِإِلَّا شَرِيكٌ، وَالْفَاطِرُ بِإِلَّا كُلُّهُ، وَالْفَتَحُ بِإِلَّا عَجُورٌ.

لَيْسَ لَهُ حَدٌّ فِي مَكَانٍ.

وَلَا غَابَةٌ فِي زَمَانٍ.
لم يزل ولا يزول ولا يزال

كذاك أبداً

هو الإله الحي العقوم.

الذي القديم الفادر الحكيم.

إلهي عبدها بفنايك 7.

سألنا بفناك

ففيك بفناك

(لوانا)

إلهي لك يرمي الستهبون 8.

وإليك أخلص المستهلون.

رهبة لك، ورجاء لعفوك.

يا إله الحق 9.

ارحم دعاء المستصرخين

واغف عن جرائكم العاقلين.
1– Praise belongs to God, who disclosed Himself to hearts through mightiness, veiled Himself from eyes through might, and exercises power over the things through power!

2– Eyes are not firm enough to see Him and imaginations reach not the core of His mightiness.

3– He displays His overwhelming power in mightiness and magnificence, robes Himself in might, goodness, and majesty, is far removed from imperfection through comeliness and beauty, assumes His glory in pride and splendour, puts on His majesty through glory and boons, and has chosen for Himself light and radiance.

4– He is a Creator who has no equal, a Unique who has no rival, a One who has no opposite, an Eternal Refuge who has no match, a God who has no second, an Initiator who has no partner, a Provider who has no helper.

5– He is the First without disappearance, the Everlasting without annihilation, the Standing without difficulty, the Security-giver without end, the Originator without term, the Maker without anything, the Lord without partner, the Initiator without discomfort, the Accomplisher without incapacity.
6– He has no bound in space
and no limit in time;
He ever was, He ever is,
He ever will be the same, endlessly.
He is God, the Living, the Self-subsistent,
the Everlasting, the Eternal, the All-powerful, the All-wise.

7– My God,
Thy little slave is in Thy courtyard,
Thy beggar is in Thy courtyard,
Thy poor one is in Thy courtyard!

This verse should be said three times

8– My God,

before Thee tremble the pious tremblers,

to Thee devote themselves the lamenters,

in fear of Thee, in hope of Thee!

9– O God of Truth,

have mercy upon the supplication

of those who cry for help!

Pardon the sins of the heedless!

And increase beneficence
toward those who keep turning [to Thee]

on the Day they arrive before Thee,

O Generous God!

57) His Supplication in Mentioning the Household of Muhammad
(upon them be peace)
2- O God, O He Who
singled out Muhammad and his Household for honour,
showed favour toward them with messengerhood,
specified them for the mediation,
appointed them the heirs to the prophets,
sealed with them the executors and the Imams,
taught them the knowledge of what has been
and what remains to be,
and made the hearts of the people incline toward them!

2- Bless Muhammad and his Household, the pure,
and act toward us with that of which Thou art worthy
in religion, in this world, and in the next world!

Thou art powerful over everything.

58) His Supplication in Calling down Blessings upon Adam
وَيَبْدِئُ حَجْبُكَ عَلَى عِيادَكَ وَيَرِحَكَ،
وَالدِّيِّلُ عَلَى الابْتِجَارِ بِعَفْوٍ مِّن عَفْوِكَ،
وَالنَّافِعُ سَيِّلُ نَوْيَكَ،
وَالْمُوَسَّلُ بَيْنَ الحَلَقِ وَبَيْنَ مَعْرِفِكَ،
وَالذُّي لَقَنَتْهُ مَا رَضِيَتْ بِهِ عَنْهُ، 2.
يَمْكُ عَلَيْهِ وَزَحَمْتَكَ،
وَالْمُتَّبِعُ الَّذِي لَمْ يُصْرِ عَلَى مَعْصَيْتَكَ 3.
وَسَابِقُ المُنْذِلِينَ
يَحْلِقُ رَأْسَهُ فِي حَرْمَكَ،
وَالْمُوَسَّلُ بَعْدُ المَعْصِيَةَ
بِالطَّاعَةِ إِلَى عَفْوِكَ،
وَأَبُو الْإِبْتِياءِ
فَالَّذِينَ أُوذُوا فِي جَنَّكَ،
وَأَخْرَجُ سُكَانُ الْأَرْضِ سَعْيًا فِي طَاعَتِكَ.
1- O God, as for Adam,
the marvel of Thy creation,
the first made of clay to confess Thy Lordship,
the beginning of Thy argument against Thy servants and creatures,
the guide to seeking sanctuary in Thy pardon
from Thy punishment,
the opener of the paths of repentance toward Thee,
the giver of the creatures access to knowledge of Thee,

2- the one concerning whom Thou hast conveyed Thy good pleasure
through Thy kindness and Thy mercy toward him,

3- the one who turned back and did not persist in disobeying Thee,
the forerunner among the self–abasers,
who shaved his head in Thy sacred precinct,
and among the seekers of access to Thy pardon,
through obedience after disobedience,
and the father of the prophets,
who were made to suffer for Thy sake
and who strove more than all the earth's inhabitants in obeying Thee –

4- bless him, Thou – O All–merciful –
Thy angels, and the inhabitants of Thy heavens
and Thy earth,
just as he magnified Thy inviolable commands
and guided us upon the path of Thy good pleasure,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

59) His Supplication in Distress and Seeking Release

وكان من دعائه (عليه السلام) في الكرب والاقالة (59)

إلهي لا تُشْمَثَي عدوي 1.

وَلَا نَفْجِعَيِ بِحَمِيمِي وَصَدْيفِي

إلهي هب لي لحظة من لحظاتك 2.

تُكْثِيفَ عَلَيْي مَا ابْتَلَيْتِي بِهِ

وَلَعَظُيْنِي إِلَى أَحَمَّسْ عَادَتِكَ عِنْدِي

وَاسْتَجِبْ دُعَائِي

وَدُعَاءَ مِنْ أَحْلَسِنَ لَكَ دُعَاءٌ

فَقَدْ ضَعَفتُ قُوِّي

وَقَلْتُ حَيْلِي

وَأَشْتَدَّتْ حَالِي

وَأَيْسَتْ مَا عِندَ حَلُفِكَ
فَلَمْ يَبِقَ لِي إلاّ رَجَاءٌ عَلَيْهِ

إِلَيْهِ إِنْ قُدِّرتَ عَلَيْ كُنْ شَفِيًّا مَا أَنَا فِيهِ ٣.

كَقُدِّرتَ عَلَيْ مَا انْقَطَعَتْ عَنِّي

وَإِنَّ ذَكَرَ عَوَانِيِّ يُوسُفِي

وَالرَّجاءُ فِي انْقَلَابِكَ وَفَضْلِكَ مَجْنُوبِي

لَآيِ لَمْ أَحْلَ مِنْ بَعْتِكَ

مَنْذَ حَقَقْتِي

وَأَنْتَ إِلَيْهِ مُفْرَعٌ وَمُلْجَأٌ ٤.

وَالحَافُظُ لِي وَالنَّابُ عَنِّي

الْمُحْتَنُّ عَلَىٰ الرُّحمُ يَبَّ ٥.

المُكَفَّلُ بِرَزْقِي

فِي فَضَاءِكَ كَانَ مَا حَلَّ بِي

وَيَعْلَمُكَ مَا صِرَّتْ إِلَيْهِ

فَأَجْعَلْهُ يَا وَلِيَ وَسَيِّدِي ٦.
فيما قدرت وقضت عليّ، وحتمت

عافيتي، وما فيه صلاح

وخلصني مما أنا فيه

فاني لا أرجو لدفع ذلك عرّبك، ولا أعتزم فيه إلا عليك.

فكن يا ذا الجلال والإكرام، عند أحسن طلبك.

وارحم ضعفي وقلة حيلتي.

واكشف كربي

واستجب دعوتي

وأقلبي عثرتي

وامتن عليّ بذلك

وعلى كلّ داع لك

أمرني با سهدي بالدعاء

وتنقلت بالإجابة

ووعني الحق الذي لا خلف فيه ولا تنيل.
فصل على محمد نبيك وعبيدك.

وعلى الطاهرين من أهل بنيه:

أغلى:

فإنك غائب من ولا غياث له:

وجرز من لا حرز له:

و أنا المصنظر الذي أوجبت إجابته:

وكشف ما به من السوء:

فأغلي، واكشف متي:

وقفْ عمي:

وأعد حالي إلى أحسن ما كانت عليه:

ولا تجازني بالاستخفاق:

ولكن برحمتك التي وسعت كل شيء:

يا ذا الجلال والإكرام:

فصل على محمد وأهل محمد.
1- My God, let not my enemy gloat over me
and torment not my dear kinsman or friend through me!

2- My God,
of Thy glances, give me one glance,
and thereby remove from me that by which Thou hast afflicted me
and return me to the best of Thy customs with me!
Respond to my supplication
and the supplication of him who devotes his supplication sincerely to Thee,
for my power has become frail,
my stratagems few,
my situation severe,
and I despair of what is with Thy creatures,
so nothing remains for me but hope in Thee!

3- My God, surely Thy power to remove that in which I dwell
is like Thy power in that with which Thou hast afflicted me!
And surely the remembrance of Thy acts of kindliness comforts me
and hope in Thy showing favour and Thy bounty strengthens me,
for I have not been without Thy favour ever since Thou created me.

4- And Thou, my God, art my place of flight,
my asylum,
my protector, my defender,

5- the loving toward me, the compassionate,
and the guarantor of my provision.
In Thy decree lay what has settled upon me
and in Thy knowledge that to which I have come home.

6- So, my Patron and Master, place
within that which Thou hast ordained, decreed,
and made unavoidable for me,
my well-being and that wherein lies my soundness
and my deliverance from that in which I am!

7- I hope for none to repel this other than Thee,
and I rely in it only upon Thee.
8– O Possessor of majesty and munificence, 
be with my best opinion of Thee! 8

9– Have mercy upon my frailty and the paucity of my stratagems, 
remove my distress, 
grant my supplication, 
ease me from my stumble, 
and show kindness to me in that 
and to everyone who supplicates Thee!
My Master, Thou hast commanded me to supplicate 
and undertaken to respond, 9
and Thy promise is the truth 
in which there is no failing, nor any change. 10

10– So bless Muhammad, Thy prophet and servant, 
and the pure, the Folk of his House, 
and help me, 
surely Thou art the help of him who has no help 
and the stronghold of him who has no stronghold, 
while I am the distressed 
the response to whom and the removal of evil from whom Thou hast made obligatory! 11

11– So respond to me, remove my concern, 
relieve my gloom, 
return my state to the best it has been, 
and repay me not according to what I deserve, 
but according to Thy mercy which *embracest all things*, 12
O Possessor of majesty and munificence!
Bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad, 
hear, and respond, 
O All–mighty!

60) His Supplication against that which he Feared and Dreaded

60) His Supplication against that which he Feared and Dreaded 13

وَكَانَ مِنْ دَعَاءِهِ (عَلَيْهِ السَّلامُ) مَمَّا يَحْذِرُهُ وَيُخَافُهُ (60)

إِلَيْهِ إِنَّهُ لَيَسْبُدُ عَضَابَكَ إِلَّا حَلَمٌ. 1
ولا يُلْجِي مِن عَقَبَكَ إِلَّا عَفُوكَ
ولا يَخَلَصُ مِنكَ إِلَّا رَحمَتَكَ وَالْمَضْرَعُ إِلَيْكَ
- فَهَبْ لِي بَا إِلَيْهِ فَرْحاً بَالْقِدرَةِ
-2 الآلِيَّةِ يَا تَحْبِي مَيْتَ الْبَلَادِ
وَهِيْ تِنْشُرُ أَرْوَاهُ العَبَّادِ
ولا تَهْلكِي
وَعَرْفَتِي الإِجْاَبَةَ بَارْبً
وَارْفَعْتِي وَلا تَضَعْتِي
وَالْصَّرْنِي، وَارْفَعْتِي
وَعَافَتِي مِن الْآثَاتِ
بَارْبً إِنْ تَرْفَعْتِي فَمَنْ يَضَعْتِي؟
وَإِنْ تَضَعْتِي فَمَنْ يَرْفَعْتِي؟
وَقَدْ عَلِمْتُ بَا إِلَيْهِ أَنْ لَيْسَ فِي حُكْمَكَ ظَلْمٌ
وَلَا فِي نِمْثَكَ عِجْلَةً
إشهما يعجل من بقاف الفوؤد
وتحنا إلى الظلم الضعيف
وقد تعالنت عن ذلك يا سيدي علواً كبيراً
ربنا لا تجعلني للبلاء غرضاً
ولا تخففْ كنصاباً
والمهني وتفنني
ولكن عُرْنِي
ولا تتعني بالبلاء
فقد ترى ضعفي وقلة حبلتي
قصّرتي، فإني بارب ضعيف
مُضّررُ إلّك يا رَبّ
وأعوذُ بك منك، فأعذني
وأستنجِرِ بك من كلّ بلاء
فأجزئي
1– My God, nothing repels Thy wrath but Thy clemency, nothing delivers from Thy punishment but Thy pardon, nothing rescues from Thee but Thy mercy and pleading to Thee! 14

2– So give me, my God, relief by means of the power through which Thou bringest the dead lands to life and revivest the spirits of the servants! 15 Destroy me not, and give me the knowledge of Thy response, my Lord! Raise me up and push me not down, help me, provide for me, and release me from every blight!

3– My Lord, if Thou raisest me up, who will push me down?
If Thou pushest me down, who will raise me up?
But I know, my God, that there is no wrong in Thy decree,
and no hurry in Thy vengeance.
He alone hurries who fears to miss,
and only the weak needs to wrong.
But Thou art exalted, my Master,
high indeed above all that!

4– My Lord,
make me not the target of affliction
nor the object of Thy vengeance,
respite me, comfort me,
release me from my stumble,
and send not affliction after me,
for Thou hast seen my frailty, and the paucity of my stratagems.
So give me patience, for I, my Lord, am weak,
and I plead to Thee, my Lord!

5– I seek refuge in Thee from Thee,
so give me refuge!16

6– I seek sanctuary in Thee from every affliction,
so grant me sanctuary!

7– I cover myself through Thee,
so cover me, my Master,
from what I fear and dread!

8– Thou art the All-mighty,
mightier than every mighty thing!

9– Through Thee, through Thee, through Thee,
I cover myself.

10– O God, O God, O God,
O God, O God, O God,
O God, O God, O God!
Bless Muhammad and his Household,
the good, the pure!
His Supplication in Abasing himself

وكان من دعائه ( عليه السلام ) في المتأمل (61)

1. ﻋﻠﻴﻪ اﻟﺴﻼم ﻓﺈن ﺑِرَﺣْمِ ﺑِرَﺣْمِ ﺑِرَﺣْمِ ﺑِرَﺣْمِ ﺑِرَﺣْمِ ﺑِرَﺣْمِ ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِيا ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر

2. ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر 

3. ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر 

4. ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر 

وَهَلْ ﻳَرْﺣَمُ الْعَبْدُ إِلَّا ﺑِرَﺣْمِ ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي 

وَهَلْ ﻳَرْﺣَمُ الْعَبْدُ إِلَّا ﺑِرَﺣْمِ ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر 

وَهَلْ ﻳَرْﺣَمُ الْعَبْدُ إِلَّا ﺑِرَﺣْمِ ﻓِي ﻴأر ﻓِي ﻴأر 

وَهَلْ ﻳَرْﺣَمُ الْعَبْدُ إِلَّا ﺑِرَﺣْمِ ﻓِي ﻴأر 

وَهَلْ ﻳَرْﺣَمُ الْعَبْدُ إِلَّا ﺑِرَﺣْمِ
5. لا يَرَحْمُ المُرتَعِينَ إِلَّا المُعَيِّنُ

وَهُمُ الْمُتَّقِينُ.

6. لا يَرَحْمُ المُرْتَعِينَ إِلَّا المُعَيِّنُ

وَهُمُ الْمُتَّقِينُ.

7. لا يَرَحْمُ المُرْتَعِينَ إِلَّا المُعَيِّنُ

وَهُمُ الْمُتَّقِينُ.

8. لا يَرَحْمُ المُرْتَعِينَ إِلَّا المُعَيِّنُ

وَهُمُ الْمُتَّقِينُ.

9. لا يَرَحْمُ المُرْتَعِينَ إِلَّا المُعَيِّنُ

وَهُمُ الْمُتَّقِينُ.

أَنْتَ الْحَيُّ وَأَنَا الْمَتَّى

وَهُمُ الْمُتَّقِينُ.

أَنْتَ الْقَوِيُّ وَأَنَا الْمَتَّى

وَهُمُ الْمُتَّقِينُ.

أَنْتَ الْحَيُّ وَأَنَا الْمَتَّى

وَهُمُ الْمُتَّقِينُ.

أَنْتَ الْقَوِيُّ وَأَنَا الْمَتَّى

وَهُمُ الْمُتَّقِينُ.
1- My Master, my Master!
Thou art the Master and I the servant!
Has anyone mercy upon the servant but the master?

2- My Master, my Master!
Thou art the Exalted and I the abased!
Has anyone mercy upon the abased but the exalted?

3- My Master, my Master!
Thou art the Creator and I the creature!
Has anyone mercy upon the creature but the creator?
4– My Master, My Master!
Thou art the Giver and I the asker!
Has anyone mercy upon the asker
but the giver?

5– My Master, My Master!
Thou art the Helper and I the seeker of help!
Has anyone mercy upon the seeker of help but the helper?

6– My Master, My Master!
Thou art the Subsistent and I the perishing!
Has anyone mercy upon the perishing but the subsistent?

7– My Master, My Master!
Thou art the Everlasting and I the vanishing!
Has anyone mercy upon the vanishing but the everlasting?

8– My Master, My Master!
Thou art the Living and I the dead!
Has anyone mercy upon the dead
but the living?

9– My Master, My Master!
Thou art the Strong and I the weak!
Has anyone mercy upon the weak but the strong?

10– My Master, My Master!
Thou art the Rich and I the poor!
Has anyone mercy upon the poor
but the rich?

11– My Master, My Master!
Thou art the Great and I the small!
Has anyone mercy upon the small
but the great?

12– My Master, My Master!
Thou art the Owner and I the owned!
Has anyone mercy upon the owned but the owner?

1. This verse and the following allude to the well-known hadith qudsi: ‘Might is My loincloth and mightiness My cloak. If anyone contends with Me in either of these, I will cast him into Gehenna.’ Cf. W. Graham, Divine Word and Prophetic Word, pp. 162–3.
The Supplications for the Days of the Week

The Supplication for Sunday

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate

1– In the Name of God,
from whom I hope for nothing but bounty,
and from whom I fear nothing but justice!
I rely only upon His word,
And I cling only to His cord!

2– In Thee I seek sanctuary –
O Possessor of pardon and good pleasure –
from wrong and enmity,
from the changes of time
and the recurrence of sorrows,
from the striking of mishaps,
and from the expiration of my term before preparation and readiness.

3 – From Thee I seek guidance to that wherein is righteousness and being set right.

4 - From Thee I seek help
in that which is linked to success and favorable response.

5- Thee I beseech for the garment of well-being and its completion
and for the covering of health and its permanence.
I seek refuge in Thee, my Lord, from the goadings of the satans,
and I seek protection in Thy sovereignty
from the inustice of the sovereigns.
So accept my past prayers and fasting
and make my tomorrow and what is after
better than my present hour and my today!
Exalt me in my clan and my people
and protect me in my waking and my sleeping!
For Thou art God, the Best Guardian,
And Thou art the Most Merciful of the merciful.

6- O God,
I am quit before Thee
on this day of mine
and on all Sundays that follow it
of associating others with Thee and of heresy,
and I devote my supplication sincerely to Thee,
addressing myself to Thy response.

7- So bless Muhammad and the household of Muhammad,
the best of Thy creation,
the summoner to Thy truth,
exalt me with Thy exaltation, which is never made to suffer loss,
protect me with Thy eye, which never sleeps,
and seal my affiar by cutting me off from everything but Thee
and my life with forgiveness!
Surely Thou art the All-forgiving, the All-compassionate!
1. يُسْمِي اللَّهُ الَّذِي لاَ أُرَجُو إِلَّا قَضَائِلَهُ،

وَلَا أَخْضَى إِلَّا عَنْهُ,

وَلَا أُعْتَمَدُ إِلَّا قَوْلُهُ,

وَلَا أَتَمْسِكَ إِلَّا بِحَيْلِهِ

يُكَ أَسْتَجِبُ 2.

باً ذَا العَفْوِ وَالرِّضْوَانِ

مِنَ الظَّلَمِ وَالْمُعَذْوَانِ

وَمِنْ غَيْرِ الزَّمَانِ

وَتَوَاثِيرُ الْأَحْزَانِ

وَمِنْ طَوَارِقِ الْخَذَالِ

وَمِنْ انْقِضَاءِ الْمُدَّةِ قَبْلُ النَّاهِبِ وَالْعَدُّ

وَإِيَّاكَ أَسْتَرْشَدَ لَمْ يَفْيِ الْمُسْلِمْ وَالْإِسْتَسْلَامُ

وَإِيَّاكَ أَسْتَعْنِيْنَيْنَيْنِ يَفْقَرُنَّ يَنْجَعُ وَالْانْتِجَاحُ

وَإِيَّاكَ أَرْغَبْنَيْنَيْنَيْنَيْنَيْنِ فِيْ لِبَاسِ العَافِيَةِ وَتَحْمِيَّاهَا
وَوَضَّحَّكِ السَّلاَمَةَ وَذُوَامَهَا،
وَأَعْوَضُ بِكَ بَارِزٍ مِنْ هَمَّاتِ الشَّياطِينَ،
وَأَحْتَزَّ بِسَلَطَانِكَ مِنْ جُوُرِ السَّلاَمَةِ،
فَقَنْبِلْ ما كَانَ مِنْ صَلَاتِي وَصَوْمِي،
وَأَجْعَلْ غَدٍّ وَمَا بَعْدُهُ أَفْضَلُ مِنْ سَاعَتِي وَيَوْمِي،
وَأَعْرِفُ فِي عَشْرِيْتِي وَقَوْمِي،
وَاحْفَظْني فِي يَوْمِي وَقَوْمِي،
فَأَنَّ اللَّهُ خَيْرٌ حَافِظًا،
وَأَنَّ اللَّهَ أَرْحَمُ الرَّاحِمِينَ،
ألْهَمْ إِذَا أَبَأَ إِلَيْكَ ٦،
فِي يَوْمِ هَذَا وَمَا بَعْدُهُ مِنَ الْاحْدَاءِ،
مِنْ الشَّرُّ وَالْأَلْحَادِ،
وَأَخْلِصْ لِكَ دُعَاءِي تَعْرُضًا لِلْإِجَابةِ،
[وَأَقِيمْ عَلَى طَاعَتِكَ رَجَاءً لِلْانْتَابَةِ خَلَفِيّ].
The Supplication for Monday

In the Name of God, the All–Merciful, the All–compassionate

1– Praise belongs to God, who allowed none to witness when He created the heavens and the earth, and who took no helper when He authored the spirits!

2– He has no associate in Divinity and no support in Unity.

3– Tongues fall silent before the limit of describing Him,
intellects fail before the core of knowing Him,
tyrans fall low in awe of Him,
faces are humbled in fear of Him, and everything mighty yields to His mightiness!

4– So to Thee belongs praise,
again and again, well-measured,
continually, methodically!

5– And may His blessings be upon His Messenger endlessly,
His salutation everlastingely, eternally!

6– O God, make
the beginning of this day of mine righteousness, its middle prosperity,
and its end success!
I seek refuge in Thee
from a day whose beginning is fright,
whose middle is anxiety,
and whose end is pain!

7– O God,
I pray forgiveness from Thee
for every vow I have vowed,
every promise I have promised,
and every pledge I have pledged
and then failed to keep for Thee.

8– I ask Thee concerning the complaints of Thy servants against me:
If there is a servant from among Thy servants
or a handmaid from among Thy handmaids,
who has against me
a complaint because I have wronged him in respect to himself,
his reputation, his property,
his wife or his child,
evil words I have spoken about him in his absence,
an imposition upon him through inclination,
caprice, scorn, zeal, false show, bigotry, whether he be absent or present, alive or dead,
such that my hand has fallen short
and my capacity has been too narrow to make restitution to him
or to annul my obligation to him,
9– I ask Thee,
O He who owns all objects of need
– which are granted by His will and hasten to His desire –
that Thou blessest Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
makest [the one I have wronged] satisfied with me in the manner that Thou willest,
and givest me mercy from Thee!
Forgiveness decreases Thee not
and giving injures Thee not,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

10– O God,
give me on every Monday two favours from Thee:
the felicity to obey Thee at its beginning
and the favour of Thy forgiveness at its end!
O He who is God
and none other than whom grants forgiveness for sins!
وَ أَلَّهِمْ إِنِّي أَسْتَغْفِرُكَ
لكلٍّ نذر نذرتٌ
ولكلٍّ وعد وعدتٌ
ولكلٌّ عهد عهدتٌ
ثمّ لم تُلفّ لكّ يهٌ
وأسألكّ في مطالب عبادك عنيٍّ.
فأينما عينك من عيبدك.
أو أمّه من إمّاك
كانت له قبلي مظلمته ظلمتها إلاّ إياه في نفسه
أو في عرّضه، أو في ماله
أو في أهله وولده
أو غيبة اغتبته بيا
أو تحمل عليه يميل
أو هوى، أو أنتفه، أو حميته، أو ريه، أو عصبيته
غالبًا كان أو شاهداً، وحيًا كان أو ميّاً.
نقتصر بيدك، وضاقت كمسى عن رأيها إلى...

والتحلل منه…

فأسألك يا من يملك الحاجات 9،

وهي مستجيبة بمشيئته، ومُسرعة إلى إريته،

أن تصلني على محمد والمحمد،

وأن ترضيه علي بما شئت،

وتهب لي من عندي رحمة،

إنه لا تنصفك المغفرة،

ولا تضررك المؤهبة

يا أرحم الراحمين.

أللهم أويلني في كل يوم اللتين يعتمدين كله تثنين 10،

سعادة في أوله يطاعنك،

وبعمة في آخره يعفرتك

يامن هو الإله.
The Supplication for Tuesday

دعاء يوم الثلاثاء

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

أَلْحَمْدُ لَهُ ْۢا

وَالْحَمْدُ حَفْظَهُ كَمَا يَسْتَجِبُهُ حَمَدًا كَثِيرًا

وَأَعْوَدُ يَهِ من شَرْ نَفْسٍ ْۢا

إِنَّ النَّفْسَ لَكَبَارَةً بِالسُّوءِ إِلَّا مَا رَحَمَ رَبِّي

وَأَعْوَدُ يَهِ مِن شَرِّ الشَّيْطَانِ ْۢا

الَّذِي يُسِيِّرُ ذَنْبَهُ إِلَى ذَنْبِي

وَأَحْتَرِزُ يَهِ مِن كُلِّ جَيْبَارِ فَاجِرٍ ْۢا

وُسْلَطَانٌ جَاثِرٌ وَعَدْوُ قَاهِرٍ

أَلِهَمُ اِجْعَلْنِي مِن جَنْدِكَ ْۢا

فَإِنَّ جَنْدَكَ مُمَّالِبُونَ١
واجعلني من جزيك.

فإن حزبك هم الملحمون.

واجعلني من أوليائك.

فإن أوليائك لا خوف عليهم ولا هم يحزنون.

أللهم أصلح لي نبي.

إنه عصنم أهري.

وأصلح لي آخرتي فإنها دار مقري.

وإليها من مجاورة اللسان مقرى.

واجعل الحياة زيانة لي في كل خير.

والوفاة راحة لي من كل شر.

أللهم صلى على محمد وحلفاء النبيين.

وتمتع وعدة المرسلين

وأعلى إليه الطيبين الطاهرين وأصحبه الملتقيين

وهب لي في اللتين ثلاثة.
In the Name of God, the All-merciful, 
the All-compassionate

1- Praise belongs to God 
- and praise is His right, since He deserves it – 
abundant praise!

2- I seek refuge in Him from the evil of my soul, 
for surely the soul commands to evil except as my Lord has mercy.

3- I seek refuge in Him from the evil of Satan 
who adds sins to my sin.

4- I seek protection with Him from every wicked tyrant, 
unjust sovereign, and conquering enemy.
5– O God, place me among Thy troops, for Thy troops – they are the victors,
place me in Thy party, for Thy party – they are the ones who prosper,
and place me among Thy friends, for Thy friends – no fear shall be upon them, nor shall they sorrow.

6– O God, set right for me my religion, for it is the preserving tie of my affair, set right for me my hereafter, for it is the abode of my permanent lodging and to it I flee from the neighbourhood of the vile! Make life an increase for me in every good and death an ease for me from every evil!

7– O God, bless Muhammad, the Seal of the Prophets and the completion of the number of the envoys, his Household, the good, the pure, and his Companions, the distinguished, and give me on the Tuesday three things:

8– Leave no sin for me unless Thou forgivest it, no grief unless Thou takest it away, and no enemy unless Thou repellest him! By means of 'in the name of "God"', the best of the Names, in the name of God, Lord of earth and heaven,

9– I seek to repulse every hateful thing, the first of which is His anger, and I seek to attract every loveable thing, the first of which is His good pleasure!

10– So seal me with forgiveness from Thee, O Patron of beneficence!

**The Supplication for Wednesday**
In the Name of God, the All-merciful,  
the All-compassionate

1- Praise belongs to God,  
who appointed the night to be a garment,  
and sleep for a rest,  
and day He appointed for a rising!  

2- To Thee belongs praise, for Thou roused me from my sleep,  
– and hadst Thou willed, Thou wouldst have made it everlasting –  
an everlasting praise that will never be cut off  
and whose number the creatures will never count!

3- O God, to Thee belongs praise,  
for Thou created, then proportioned,  
ordained and decreed,  
gave death and bestowed life,  
made sick and healed,  
made well and afflicted,  
sat upon the Throne and encompassed the Kingdom!

4- I supplicate Thee with the supplication of one whose mediation is weak,  
whose stratagems have been cut off,  
whose term has drawn near,  
whose expectation from this world has shrunk,  
whose neediness for Thy mercy has intensified,  
whose remorse for his neglect has become great,  
whose slips and stumbles have become many,  
and whose repentance is devoted sincerely to Thy face.

5- So bless Muhammad, the Seal of the Prophets,  
and his Household, the good, the pure,  
provide me with the intercession of Muhammad  
(God bless him and his Household)  
and deprive me not of his companionship!  
Surely Thou art the Most Merciful of the merciful!

6- O God,  
decree for me on Wednesday four things:
Induce me
to be strong in obedience to Thee,
to be joyful in worshipping Thee,
to be desirous of Thy reward,
and to abstain from that which would make incumbent upon me Thy painful punishment!
Thou art Gentle to whom Thou wilt!
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أدعوك دعاء من ضعفت وسلته 4. وقُطعت جهله، واقرب أجله.
وتداني في الدنيا أمله.
واسندت إلى رحمتك فاقتته.
وعظمت لغزه حَسرته.
وكثرت زله وعرنه.
وحُلّست لوجهك توبته.
ففصل على مُحمَّد حادث النبيين 5.
وعلى أهل بيته الطبيبيين الطاهرين.
وارزقني شفاعة مُحمَّد صلى الله عليه وآله.
ولا تحمرني صحبته.
The Supplication for Thursday

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate

1- Praise belongs to God,
who has taken away the shadowy night by His power
and brought the sight-giving day through His mercy.
He has clothed me in its brightness
and given me its favour.

2- O God, just as Thou hast spared me for this day,
so also spare me for its likes,
bless the prophet Muhammad and his Household,
torture me not in it and in other nights and days
by allowing me to commit unlawful acts
and to clothe myself in sins;
provide me with its good, the good of all within it, and the good of everything after it; and turn away from me its evil, the evil of all within it, and the evil of everything after it!

3– O God, by the protective compact of Islam,
I seek mediation with Thee!
By the inviolability of the Qur’an,
I rely upon Thee!
By Muhammad the chosen (God bless him and his Household) I seek intercession with Thee!
So recognize my protective compact
by which I hope my need will be granted,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

4 O God, decree for me on Thursday five things
which none embraces but Thy generosity
and none supports but Thy favours:
health through which I may have the strength to obey Thee,
worship by which I may deserve Thy plentiful reward,
plenty in my state through lawful provision,
and that Thou makest me secure in the places of fear through Thy security,
and placest me in Thy fortress against the striking of worries and sorrows!
Bless Muhammad and his Household,
and make my seeking his mediation as an intercessor
give profit on the Day of Resurrection!
Surely Thou art the Most Merciful of the merciful! 10
2. اللهم إنهما بفنيتي له. 

فأคอน لِمُنها.

وَصِلْ على النبي محمد وَاله

وَلَا تَفْجَعْنِي فِيه وَفِي غُيُورِه مِن اللَّياليِّ والآيَان

بِارْتِكَابِ المَحَارِمِ، وَاكْتِبَاسِ المَائِم

وَارْزُقْنِي خَيرَه، وَخَيرَ ما فِيه، وَخَيرَ ما بَعْدُه

وَأَصْرِفْ عَلَيْ شَرَه، وَشَرْ ما فِيه، وَشَرْ ما بَعْدُه

3. اللهم إنه يذمِّنا الإسلام

أَتْوَسِلٌ إِلَيْك

وَبُحْرُمَةُ الْقُرآن أَعْتَمِد عَلَيْك

وَبِمُحَمَّدٍ المُصْنَّفِ صَلِّي الله عَلَيه وَآله

أَسْتَشْفِعَ لَدِيْك

قَاعِرُ اللهُ ذَمِّني

التي رَجَوْت بِهَا فضاءة حاجتي، يا أَرْحَم الَّذين يَراحمون.
أَللَّهُمَّ افْتَخِرِي بِفِي الخَيْسِ خَمْساً.

لا يَتَّسَعُ لْهَا إِلاَّ كَرَّمَكَ

وَلا يَطِيقُهَا إِلاَّ يُعْمَكَ

سَلَامَةً أُقِيِّي بِهَا عَلَى طَاعِبَكَ

وَعَبِادَةً أَسْتَجِحُّ بِهَا جَرِيلٌ مُّهْوَبِكَ

وَسَعَةً فِي الْحَالِ مِن الْرَّزْقِ الْخَلاَلِ

وَأَنْ تُؤْمَنِي فِي مَوَافِقِ الْحَوْفِ يَأْمُكَ

وَتَجْعَلْي مِن طَوارِقِ الْهُمُومِ وَالْعُمُومِ فِي حُصْبِكَ

صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ

وَاجْعِلْ تُوْسُلِي بِهِ شَافِعًا

بُوْمَ الْقِيَامَةِ نَافِعًا

إِنَّكَ أَنتَ أَرْحَمُ الْرَّاحِمِينَ

The Supplication for Friday

دعاء يوم الجمعة
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

الحمد لِلَّهِ الَّذِي خَلَقَ الشَّيَاتَ وَالشَّيَاتِ

وَالْآخَرِ بَعْدَ قَتَالَ الشَّيَاتَ

الَّذِي لا يَّتَسَحَّرُ مِنْ ذِكْرِهِ

وَلَا يُخَيَّبُ مِنْ دَعَاهُ

وَلَا يَقْطَعُ رَجَاهُ مِنْ رَجَاهُ

آللَّهُ إِنِّي أَشْهَدُكَ

وَكَفُّي بَكَ شَهِيدًا

وَأَشْهَدُ جَمِيعَ مَلائِكَتَكَ

وَسَكَانَ سَمَوَاتَكَ وَحَمْلَةِ عَرْشِكَ

وَمِنْ بَعْلِكَ وَرُسُلِكَ

وَأَنْشَأَتْ مِنْ أَصْنَافِ خَلْقَكَ

أَيُّهَا أَشْهَدَ أَنَّكَ أَنتَ اللَّهُ
لا إله إلا إلهك، وحذنك

لا شريك لك، ولا عديل

وَلَا خُلُفٌ لَّكَ وَلَا بَديل

وَأَنَّ مُحَمَّدًا صَلَّى اللَّهُ عَلَيْهِ وَعَلَيْهِ

عَيْدُنَا وَرَسُولُكَ

أَدَّى ما حَمِلَهُ إِلَى الْيَبَارَ

وَجَاهَدْ فِي اللَّهِ [عَزَّوَجَلَهُ] حَقَّ الْجِهَادِ

وَأَنْثَرَ بِمَا هُوَ حَقٌّ مِنَ اللَّوَابِ

وَأَنْذِرْ بِمَا هُوَ صَدِيقٌ مِنَ العَقَابِ

أَلَّهُمَّ تَبَيْنِي عَلَى دِينِكَ مَا أَحْبَيْتُتِي ۳

وَلَا تُرَفَّ قُلُوبِي بَعْدَ إِذْ هَذَا بَيْتِي

وَهُبْ لِي مِنْ لَدِنِكَ رَحْمَةٍ

إِنَّكَ أَنتَ الْوَهَابُ

صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ
In the Name of God, the All-Merciful,
the All-compassionate

1- All Praise belongs to God,
the First before the bringing forth and the giving of life,
and the Last after the annihilation of all things,
the All-knowing who forgets not him who remembers Him, decreases not him who thanks Him, 
disappoints not him who supplicates Him, and cuts not off the hope of him who hopes in Him!

2- O God, I call Thee to witness
- and Thou art sufficient witness –
and I call to witness all Thy angels,
the inhabitants of Thy heavens, the bearers of Thy Throne, Thy prophets and Thy messengers whom Thou hast sent out, and the various kinds of creatures Thou hast brought forth, that I bear witness that Thou art God; there is no god but Thou, Thou alone, who hast no associate nor any equal, and Thy word has no failing, nor any change; and that Muhammad (God bless him and his Household) is Thy servant and Thy messenger;
he delivered to the servants that with which Thou charged him,
he struggled for God as is His due,\textsuperscript{14}
he gave the good news of the truth of reward,
and he warned of the veracity of punishment.

3– O God, make me firm in Thy religion as long as Thou keepest me alive,
\emph{make not my heart to swerve} after Thou hast guided me,
\emph{and give me mercy from Thee},
\emph{surely Thou art the Giver}.	extsuperscript{15}
Bless Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad,
make me one of his followers and his partisans,
muster me in his band,
and give me the success of accomplishing the obligatory observance of Friday,
performing the acts of obedience which Thou has made incumbent upon me within it,
and [receiving] the bestowal which Thou hast apportioned for its people
on the Day of Recompense!
\emph{Surely Thou art Mighty, All-wise}!\textsuperscript{16}

\textbf{The Supplication for Saturday}

\textit{دعاة يوم السبت}

In the Name of God, the All-merciful
the All-compassionate

1– 'In the name of God',
the word of those who hold fast to Him,
the speech of those who seek His protection!
I seek refuge in God (high exalted is He) from
the injustice of the unjust,
the trickery of the enviers,
and the oppression of the wrongdoers,
and I praise Him beyond the praise of the praisers!

2– O God,
Thou art the One without partner,
and the King without having been made sovereign;
no one opposes Thee in Thy decree
and no one contests Thee in Thy kingdom!
3– I ask Thee to bless Muhammad and his Household, 
Thy servant and Thy messenger, 
inspire me with a thanksgiving for Thy favours 
which will take me to the utmost limit of Thy good pleasure, 
help me through the gentleness of Thy solitude to obey Thee, hold fast to worshipping Thee, 
and deserve Thy reward,  
have mercy upon me, 
bar me from acts of disobedience toward Thee  
as long as Thou keepest me alive,  
give me success in what profits me 
as long as Thou sparest me,  
expand my breast through Thy Book,  
lessen my burden through its recitation,  
bestow upon me health in my religion and my soul,  
estrange not my intimates from me,  
and complete Thy beneficence in what is left of my lifetime,  
just as Thou hast shown beneficence in that of it which has passed!
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

بسم الله 1

كلمة المتعصرين

ومقالة المتحررين

وأعوذ بالله تعالى من جوَّر الجارين

وكبد الحاسبين، وغَي الطالبين

واحمده فوق حمد الحامدين
لا تُضَاحَ في حُكْمِكَ
ولا تَناَزَعُ في مَلَكَكَ
أسَالكَ أَنْ تُصَلِّي عَلى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِهِ
عَبَيدِكَ وَرَسُولِكَ
وَأَنْ تَزِعَيْنِي مِنْ شُكُرٍ تَعَماَّكَ
مَا نُبِّلَ بِهِ غَابَةٌ رَضَاكَ
وَأَنْ تَعْينِي عَلَى طَاعَتِكَ
وَلَزُومُ عُبَارَتِكَ، وَاستحْفَاقُ مَلْوِيَتِكَ يَمْلِفَ عَنَائِكَ
وَتَرْحَمَتِي
وَتَصَلُّي عَنْ مَعَاصِيكَ مَا أَحْبَبْتِي
وَتَوْقَفْنِي لِمَا يَلْفَعُنِي مَا أَحْبَبْتِي
وَأَنْ يَضْرِحْ يَكْتَابِكَ صَدْرِي
وَالْمَلِكُ بَلا تَمْلِيَكَ
وَتَحَطُّ بِنَارٍ وَرَزِي
وَتَمْنَحِي السَّلامَةَ فِي دِينِي وَنَفْسِي
وَلَا تَوجَحْ بِي أَهْلَ أَنْسِي
وَتَبَيَّنْ إِحْسَانَكَ فِي مَا يَقِي مَنْ عُمُرٍ
كَمَا أُحْسِنْتَ فِي مَا مَضَى مِنْهُ
بَا أَرْحَمِ الرَّاحِمِينَ

1. 12:64
2. Allusion to 20:111: Faces shall be humbled unto the Living, the Subsistent.
3. 12:53
4. 37:173
5. 58:22
6. 10:62
7. 25:47
8. There are a number of Qur’anic allusions in this passage, including: He created, then proportioned (87:2), and He sat upon the Throne (7:54 etc.).
9. 7:151
10. 7:151
11. Allusion to such verses as: They forgot God, so He forgot them (9:67); Today We forget you, just as you forgot the meeting on this your Day (45:34; cf. 7:51).
12. Allusion to 14:7: If you are thankful, surely I will increase you, but if you are thankless, My chastisement is surely terrible.
13. Cf. 59.9 and note 283.
14. Reference to 22:78: Struggle for God as is His due!
15. 3:8
16. 2:129

Fifteen Whispered Prayers from the Words of
Sayyid al-Sajidin

1. The Whispered Prayer of the Repenters

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate

1– My God, offenses have clothed me in the garment of my lowliness,
separation from Thee has wrapped me in the clothing of my misery!
My dreadful crimes have deadened my heart,
so bring it to life by a repentance from Thee!
O my hope and my aim!
O my wish and my want!
By Thy might,
I find no one but Thee to forgive my sins
and I see none but Thee to mend my brokenness!
I have subjected myself to Thee in repeated turning,
I have humbled myself to Thee in abasement.
If Thou castest me out from Thy door,
in whom shall I take shelter?
If Thou repellest me from Thy side,
in whom shall I seek refuge?
O my grief at my ignominy and disgrace!
O my sorrow at my evil works and what I have committed!

2– I ask Thee, O Forgiver of great sins,
O Mender of broken bones,
to overlook my ruinous misdeeds
and cover my disgraceful secret thoughts!
At the witnessing place of the Resurrection,
empty me not
of the coolness of Thy pardon and forgiveness,
and strip me not
of Thy beautiful forbearance and covering!

3- My God, let the cloud of Thy mercy cast its shadow upon my sins
and send the billow of Thy clemency flowing over my faults!

4- My God,
does the runaway servant go back but to his Master?
Or does anyone grant sanctuary to him from His anger but He?

5- My God, if remorse for sins is a repentance,₁
I – by Thy might – am one of the remorseful!
If praying forgiveness for offenses is an alleviation,
I am one of those who pray forgiveness!
To Thee I return
that Thou may be well pleased!

6- My God, through Thy power over me, turn toward me,
through Thy clemency toward me, pardon me,
and through Thy knowledge of me,
be gentle toward me!

7- My God,
Thou art He who hast opened a door to Thy pardon
and named it 'repentance',
for Thou said, Repent to God with unswerving repentance.₂
What is the excuse of him who remains heedless of entering the door after its opening?

8- My God, though the sins of Thy servant are ugly,
Thy pardon is beautiful.

9- My God, I am not the first to have disobeyed Thee,
and Thou turned toward him,
or to have sought to attain Thy favour, and Thou wert munificent toward him.
O Responder to the distressed!
O Remover of injury!
O Great in goodness!
O Knower of everything secret!
O Beautiful through covering over!
I seek Thy munificence and Thy generosity
to intercede with Thee,
I seek Thy side and Thy showing mercy
to mediate with Thee,
so grant my supplication,
disappoint not my hope in Thee,
accept my repentance, and hide my offense,
through Thy kindness and mercy,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

إليه أَسْتَعْني الخَطَايا ذُوبَ مَذْليُّ.

وَجَلَّلْيَ الْبَعْدِ مَنْكِ لِبَاسٌ مَسْكِنٌّ.

وَأَمَاتَ قَلْبِي عَظِيمَ جَنِينِ.

فَأَحْيَيْتَ بَوْعُ مِنْكَ

يا أَمِينُ وَيَغْنِيُّ

وَيا سَوْليَ ومُفِنِّي.

فَوَعَزْتَكَ مَا أَحْدَ لِذُنُوبِي سَوَاءً عَافِراً

وَلَا أَرُى لِكَسَري عَزْرَكَ جَابِراً

وَقَدْ خَضَتْتُ بِالإِداَةِ إِلَيْكَ

وَعَنّوْتُ بالسَّكَانَةِ لِذُبَيْكَ
فَإِنْ طَرِدْتُكَ مِنْ بَابِكَ فِيّمْ أَلَوَذَ

وَإِنْ رَدْتُكَ عَنْ جَنَابِكَ فِيّمْ أَغْوُدُ

فَوَأَسْفَاهُ مِنْ حَجَّالِي وَفَقِيْضَاهِ

وَوَالْحَمْلَ عَنْ سُوء عَمْلِي وَاجْتِرَاهِ

أَسْأَلْكَ بِغَافِرِ الْذِّنَبِ الْكَبِيرِ

ويَا جَابِرُ الْخَلْعُ الْكَسِيرَ

أَنْ تَهْبُ لَ مُوَسِّيَاتِ الْجَرِائِرِ

وَتَسْتَرُّ عَلَىٰ فَاضِحَاتِ السَّرَايِرِ

وَلَا نَحْلُي فِي مَشْهَرِ الْقِيَامَةِ

مِنْ يُرْدَ عَفْوَكَ وَعُفْرُكَ

وَلَا تَعْرِنِي

مِنْ جَمِيلِ صَفْحَكَ وَسُكَرَكَ

إِلَيْهِ ظَلَّلَ عَلَىٰ ذَوَبِي عَمَامْ رَحْمَتَكَ

وَأَرْسِلْ عَلَىٰ عَبُوِي سَحَابٍ رَفْقِيَ
4. هل يرجع العبد الى الاباء الى مولاه؟

أم هل يوجد من سخطه أحد سواء؟

إلهي إن كان الفنَّم على الذنب توبيه.

فأني وعززك من النادمين.

وإنه كان الاستغفار من الخطيئة حطة.

فأني لك من المستغفرين.

لك العني.

حتى ترضى.

إلهي يقدرك على نب عني.

ويحلكل عني اغف عني.

ويعلملك بي.

ارفق بي.

إلهي أنت الذي فتحت لعبادك بابا إلى عفك.

سماحتك الثوابه.
فَقُلْتُ: ( تَوَبُوا إِلَى اللَّهِ تُوْبَةً نَصْوَحًا)
فَما عَدْرُ مِن أَغْفِلْ دُحُولَ الْبَابِ بَعْدَ فَتْحِهِ
إِلَيْهِ إِنْ كَانَ قَبْعُ الذَّنْبِ مِنْ عَبْدِكَ 8
فَلِيُسْتَنَّ العِظَّمَ مِنْ عِنْدِكَ
إِلَيْهِ مَا أَنَا بَأَوْلٌ مِنْ عَصَاكَ 9
فَتَبَّثْ عَلَيْهِ
وَتَعْرَضْ بِمَعْرُوفِكَ، فَجَدَتْ عَلَيْهِ
يَا مُحِيبَ الْمُضْطَرِ
يَا كَشِفَ الْعُطْرِ
يَا عَظِيمَ الْيَرِ
يَا عَلِيمَمَا مِا فِي السَّرِّ
يَا جَمِيلَ السَّنَرِ
أَسْتَشْفَعَتْ بِجُوُودُكَ وَكَرْمَكَ إِلَيْكَ
وَتَوَسَّلْتُ بِجَنَابِكَ وَتَرْحَمْكَ لِدِيْكَ
2. The Whispered Prayer of the Complainers

الثانية: مناجاة الشاكين

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

إليكي، أشكوك نفساً بالسوء. أمارةٌ 1.

وإلى الخطية مبادرةً

وبممانعة مولعةً

لمسكَ مُتعَرضةً

تسلكَ بي مسالك المهالك

ويجعلني عندك أهون هالك
کثيرة الحلال طويلة الأمد

إن مسحها السحر نَجَزَ، وإن مسحها الخير تَمَنع

ميالة إلى اللعب والله

مملوهة بالغفلة والنهل

تُسرع بي إلى الحَوْبَيْة، ومسوقي بالثوبية

إليه أشكو إليك عذرا يُصَلُّني 2

وشيطانًا يعويني

قد مَلَأ بالوسواس صدري

وأحاطت هواجسَ بقلبي

يعوض لي الهوى

وَبَئَين لي حب الدنيا

ويحول بَئيين وَبَين الطاعة والرَلف

إليه إليك أشكو قلبا قاسيا 3

مع الوسواص متقليّا
وَبَالرَّيْنِ وَالطَّيْعِ مَتَلَسِّسًا،

وَعَيْنًا عَنَّ البِكاءَ مِنْ خَوَاطِبِ جَامِدَةٍ،

وَإِلَى مَا تَسْرُّهَا طَامِحَةً

بَلَيْنِ لا حَوْلَ وَلَا قُوَّةَ إِلَّا بِقُوَّتِيكَ.

وَلَا نَجَاةٌ لِيِّ مِنْ مِكَارِهِ الدُّنْيَا إِلَّا بِعَسْمَتِكَ

فَاسَأَلْهُ بِبَلاَغَةِ حِكْمَتِكَ

وَتَفِاَزْ مَشْيِكَ

أَنْ لا تَجْلَبَهِ إِلَّا جُوْهُرٌ مُتَصَرَّصًا

وَلَا تُصْبِرْهُ عَلَى السَّلَاةِ غَرَّضاً

وَكُنْ لِي عَلَى الْأَغْدَاءِ نَاصِرًا

وَعَلَى الْمَحْمَازِي وَالْعِيْبِ سَابِرًا

وَمَنَ الْبَلَاءِ وَافِيَاً

وَعَنْ المُحْمَازِي عَاصِمًا،

َبَرْأِيْكَ وَرَحْمَتِكَ بِأَرْحَامِ الْمُحْمَازِيِّنَ.
In the Name of God, the All-merciful,  
the All-compassionate

1- My God, to Thee I complain of a soul 
commanding to evil,3  
rushing to offenses,  
eager to disobey Thee,  
and exposing itself to Thy anger. 
It takes me on the roads of disasters,  
it makes me the easiest of perishers before Thee; 
many its pretexts, drawn out its expectations;  
when evil touches it, it is anxious,  
when good touches it, grudging;4  
inclining to sport and diversion,  
full of heedlessness and inattention, 
it hurries me to misdeeds  
and makes me delay repentance.

2- My God, I complain to Thee  
of an enemy who misguides me  
and a satan who leads me astray. 
He has filled my breast with tempting thoughts,  
and his suggestions have encompassed my heart. 
He supports caprice against me,  
embellishes for me the love of this world,  
and separates me from obedience and proximity!

3- My God, to Thee I complain  
of a heart that is hard,  
turned this way and that by tempting thoughts,  
clothed in rust and the seal,5  
and of an eye too indifferent to weep in fear of Thee  
and eagerly seeking that which gladdens it!

4- My God,  
there is no force and no strength  
except in Thy power,  
and no deliverance for me from the detested things of this world  
save through Thy preservation. 
So I ask Thee
by Thy far-reaching wisdom
and Thy penetrating will
not to let me expose myself to other than Thy munificence
and not to turn me into a target for trials!
Be for me a helper against enemies,
a coverer of shameful things and faults,
a protector against afflictions,
a preserver against acts of disobedience!
By Thy clemency and mercy,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

3. The Whispered Prayer of the Fearful

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate

1– My God, what thinkest Thou?
Wilt Thou chastise me after my faith in Thee,
drive me far away after my love for Thee,
deprive me while I hope for Thy mercy and forgiveness,
forsake me while I seek sanctuary in Thy pardon?
How could Thy generous face disappoint me?!
Would that I knew – Did my mother bear me for wretchedness?
Did she nurture me for suffering?
Would then that she had not borne me
and had not nurtured me!
Would that I had knowledge –
Hast Thou appointed me one of the people of felicity?
Hast Thou singled me out for Thy nearness and neighbourhood?
Then would my eyes be gladdened,
and in that my soul reach serenity.

2– My God, dost Thou blacken faces which fall down in prostration before Thy mightiness?
Dost Thou strike dumb tongues which speak in laudation
of Thy glory and majesty?
Dost Thou seal hearts which harbour Thy love?
Dost Thou deafen ears which take pleasure
in hearing Thy remembrance according to Thy will?
Dost Thou manacle hands which expectations have raised to Thee
in hope of Thy clemency?
Dost Thou punish bodies which worked to obey Thee
till they grew thin in struggling for Thee?
Dost Thou chastise legs which ran to worship Thee?

3– My God, lock not toward those who profess Thy Unity
the doors of Thy mercy,
and veil not those who yearn for Thee
from looking upon the vision of Thy beauty!

4– My God,
a soul which Thou hast exalted by its professing Thy Unity –
how wilt Thou humiliate it by the disdain of Your abandonment (of it)?
A heart knotted with its love for Thee –
how wilt Thou burn it in the heat of Thy fires?

5– My God,
give me sanctuary from Thy painful wrath
and Thy mighty anger!
O All–loving, O All–kind!
O Compassionate, O Merciful!
O Compeller, O Subduer!
O All–forgiver, O All–covering!
Deliver me through Thy mercy
from the chastisement of the Fire
and the disgrace of shame
when the good are set apart from the evil,
forms are transformed, terrors terrify,
the good–doers are brought near,
the evildoers taken far,
and every soul is paid in full what it has earned,
and they shall not be wronged! 
أَمْ بَعْدَ حَبَّي إِبِلَكُ تَبِعُدّي
أَمْ مِنَ رَجُوئِي بِرَحمَتِكَ وَصَفَافُكَ نَحْرُمْيُي
أَمْ مِنَ استِجَارَتِي بَعِفكَ تَسْمَمُيُ؟
حَاشَا لَوِجْهَكَ الْكَرِيمُ أَنْ تُحْمِيُ؟
لَيْتَ شَعْرِيَ أَلْشَفَاءَ وَلَدْنِي أَمْيُ؟
أَمْ لَلَعْنَاءِ رَبِّيُ؟
فَلَيْنِيَ لاَمْ تُذْدَنُي وَلَمْ تُرَبِّيُ
وَلَيْنِي عِلْمُتُ
أَمْنَ أَهْلُ السَّعَاذَةِ جَعْلَتُيُ؟
وَيُقْرِيكَ وَجَوَارُكَ خَصِصُتُيُ؟
فَقْرُ بَذَكَ عِبْنِي
وَتَطْمِئِنَّهُ لَكَ نَفْسِي
إِلَيْهِ هَلْ تَسْوَدُّ وَجْهَكَ حَرَّتَ سَاجِدَةً لَغَفْمَكْ؟
أَوْ نَخْرُسُ أَلْسِنَتَيْ نَطْقُتُ بِالْثَّلَاثَاءٍ
على مجدٍ وجمالك
أو تطبع على قلوبك الطوْفَ على مَحبّبك؟
أو تّصمٌّ أسماه تلدّت
بُسماع ذكرك في إرانيك؟
أو تعلّ أحكاف رفعها الأمل إليك
رِجاء رافتك؟
أو تُعاقبُ أباداً عملت بطاعتك
حتى تحلت في مَجاهدتك
أو تّعذبْ أرْجاً سعت في عبادتك
إليه لا تغلق على مَوحديك
أبواب رحمتك
ولا تُحجب مُشاقيك
عن النظر إلى جميل رُؤيك
إليه نفس آعرزها بوُجيجتك
كيَّف نُؤْلِهَا بِمَهَانَةِ هَجَرَانِكَ؟
وَضَمِّيرُ الْعَقْدِ عَلَى مَوْئِدَكَ
كيَّف تُحَرَّقُهُ بِخَرَازَةِ نَمِرانِكَ؟
إِلَيْهِ أَجْرِيًّا مِن أَلْيَمِ عُضْنِيكَ وَعَظِيمِ سُحْطِكَ 5.

بَا حَشَّانُ يَا مَتَانُ
بَا رَحِيمُ يَا رَحْمَنُ
بَا جَبَازُ يَا قَهْارُ
بَا عَفَّارُ يَا سَتَارُ
نَجَّيْنِي بِرَحْمَتِكَ مِن عَذَابِ الْنَّارِ
وَفَضْيَحَةِ العَار
إِذَا امْتَازَ الأَخْيَارُ مِن الأَشْرَارٍ
وَحَالَتِ الْأَحْوَالِ، وَهَالَتِ الأَفْوَالٌ
وَقَوْبُ الْمُحْسِنِينَ
وَيُبْنُ المُسْبِوْنَ
4. The Whispered Prayer of the Hopeful

In the Name of God, the All-merciful, 
the All-compassionate

1– O He who gives to a servant who asks from Him, 
takes him to his wish when he expectantly hopes for what is with Him, 
brings him near and close when he approaches Him, 
covers over his sin and cloaks it when he shows it openly, 
and satisfies and suffices him when he has confidence in Him!

2– My God, who is the one who has come before Thee seeking hospitality, 
and whom Thou hast not received hospitably? 
Who is the one who has dismounted at Thy door 
hoping for magnanimity, 
and to whom Thou hast not shown it? 
Is it good that I come back from Thy door, 
turned away in disappointment, 
while I know of no patron qualified by beneficence but Thee? 
How should I have hope in other than Thee, 
when the good – all of it – is in Thy hand²?
How should I expect from others, 
when Thine are the creation and the command?³ 
Should I cut off my hope for Thee, 
when Thou hast shown me of Thy bounty 
that for which I have not asked? 
Wouldst Thou make me have need for my like? 
But I hold fast to Thy cord!

O He through whose mercy the strivers reach felicity 
and through whose vengeance the seekers of forgiveness are not made wretched!
How should I forget Thee, 
while Thou never ceasest remembering me? 
How should I be diverted from Thee 
while Thou art my constant watcher?
3- My God,
I have fastened my hand
to the skirt of Thy generosity,
I have stretched forth my expectation toward reaching Thy gifts,
so render me pure through the purest profession of Thy Unity,
and appoint me one of Thy choice servants!
O He who is the asylum of every fleer,
the hope of every seeker!
O Best Object of hope!
O Most Generous Object of supplication!
O He who does not reject His asker
or disappoint the expectant!
O He whose door is open to His supplicators
and whose veil is lifted for those who hope in Him!
I ask Thee by Thy generosity to show kindness toward me
through Thy gifts, with that which will gladden my eye,
through hope in Thee, with that which will give serenity to my soul,
and through certainty with that which will make easy for me the afflictions of this world
and lift from my insight the veils of blindness!
By Thy mercy,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

يا من إنا سألنا عبید أعطاً 1،

وإنا أعلم ما عندنا بلغة مناهاً,

وإنا أقبل عليـٰه قریبًا وأذناها,

وإنا جاهز بِالجَصَبِيْانَ ستر على ذنی وعطاً,

وإنا توكَّل على أحسانك وكفأه.
إلي مَن الذي نزل بك ملئيْساً فراك 2.

فما قَرَبتَه؟

وَمَن الذي أناج بابك مرتاحياً نداك

فما أولته؟

أَيْحَسَن أن أرجع عن بابك بالخيَّة مصروعًا?

وَلَست أَفْغَس سواك مولى بالإحسان موصوفًا؟

كِيف أرجو غَيرك

وَالخير كله يبسك؟

وَكِيف أومل سواك

وَالحَلْق والأمر لك؟

أَقطع رجائي متلك

إِوَفْدَ أُولِيني ما لم أسأله من فضلك؟

أَم نَفْقرْني إلى ملَي

وَأَنَا أَعْتَصَم بِحَبِّك؟
يا من سعيد برحلمك الفاصد ن
ولم يشق ببقاءك المستغفرن
كيف أنساك
ولم تزل ذاكرى؟
وكيف ألهو عنك
وأنت مرافق؟
إلهي بدي لكرم أغلقت هدي 3
ولبئيل عطابك بسطت أملي
فأخليصني بخلصت توجدك
واجعلني من صفوة عيبتك
يا من كل هارب إليه يلتقى
وكل طالب إنهاء يرتجي
يا خير مرجوه
ويا أكرم مدعوه
5. The Whispered Prayer of the Beseechers

In the Name of God, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate

1– My God, though my stores for travelling to Thee are few, my confidence in Thee has given me a good opinion.
Though my sin has made me fear Thy punishment,
my hope has let me feel secure from Thy vengeance.
Though my misdeed has exposed me to Thy penalty,
my excellent trust has apprised me of Thy reward.
Though heedlessness has put to sleep my readiness to meet Thee,
knowledge has awakened me to Thy generosity and boons.
Though excessive disobedience and rebellion
have estranged me from Thee,
the glad tidings of forgiveness and good pleasure have made me feel intimate with Thee.
I ask Thee by the splendours of Thy face
and the lights of Thy holiness,
and I implore Thee by the tenderness of Thy mercy and the gentleness of Thy goodness,
to verify my opinion in expecting
Thy great generosity and Thy beautiful favour,
through nearness to Thee, proximity with Thee,
and enjoyment of gazing upon Thee!
Here am I,
addressing myself to the breezes of Thy freshness and tenderness,
having recourse to the rain of Thy generosity and gentleness,
fleeing from Thy displeasure to Thy good pleasure
and from Thee to Thee,  
hoping for the best of what is with Thee,
relying upon Thy gifts,
utterly poor toward Thy guarding!

2– My God, Thy bounty which Thou hast begun – complete it!
Thy generosity which Thou hast given me – strip it not away!
Thy cover over me through Thy clemency – tear it not away!
My ugly acts which Thou hast come to know – forgive them!

3– My God,
I seek intercession from Thee with Thee,
and I seek sanctuary in Thee from Thee!
I have come to Thee craving Thy beneficence,
desiring Thy kindness,
seeking water from the deluge of Thy graciousness,
begging rain from the clouds of Thy bounty,
requesting Thy good pleasure,
going straight to Thy side,
arriving at the watering-place of Thy support,
seeking exalted good things from Thy quarter,
reaching for the presence of Thy beauty,
wanting Thy face,
knocking at Thy door,
abasing myself before Thy mightiness and majesty!
So act toward me with the forgiveness and mercy of which Thou art worthy!
Act not toward me with the chastisement and vengeance of which I am worthy!
By Thy mercy,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

الله إني كان قل زادي في المسير إليك 1
قل قد حسن ظني بالفوكل عليك
وإن كان جربني قد أخفائي من عقبيك
فإن رحالي قد أشعرلي بالأمن من بقبيك
وإن كان ذنبي قد عرضني لعقابك
فقد ذنبي حسن يفتي بهوايك
وإن أثامني عقلة
عن الاستعداد للכותك
فقد نبهتي المعرفة يكرمك ولاشك
وإن أوحش ما بيني وتبثك

فرط العصيان والطغيان

فقد أنسني يشرى الغفران والرضوان

أسألك بسبحات وجوهك ويانوار قدسيك

وأنهبل إليك بعواطف رحمتك وطائفة برك

أن تحقق طلي بما أظمته

من جزيل إكرامك وجميل إعامتك

في القرى منك وذرلي لذيك

والتمني بالنظر إليك

وها أنا متعلق بنفحات

روحك ومعطلك

ومنتجع غيبت جوودك ولطلك

فار من سخطك إلى رضاك

هارب منك إليك
راج أحسن ما لديكِ

مُعْوَل على مواهبكِ

فَّلِتَ مَّلَيئَكِ إلى رعايكِ

إليها ما بدأت به من فضلكِ

فَتَمَّمْهَا.

وَما وهبت لي من كرملك فلا تسليبهِ

وَما سَرْتَهُ عَلَي بِحَلْمكِ

فَلَا تَهْيِكْهَا.

وَما علمته من قَبِيح فغلي

فَاغِفْهَا.

إليها استشفعت بك إلىًِّ

وَاسْتَجِرْتُ بك مِّلَكِ

أَتْبِلِك طابعاً في إحسانكِ

راغباً في امتنايكِ
مُستَسَفِياً وابن طَوْلَكَ

مُستَمْطاً عَمَّا ضَلَّكَ

طَالِباً مَّرْضاهُكَ

قَاسِيَةً جَنَايَكَ

واَرَداً شَرِيعَةَ رَفْدِكَ

مَلَمساً سَنِينَ الخَيَاتِ مَن عَدِيكَ

وَافِداً إِلَى حُضْرَةِ جَمَالكَ

مُرَبِّداً وَجَهَكَ

مَارَقاً بَابكَ

مُستَكِينًَا لَعَظَمَكَ وَجَلَالكَ

قَافَأَلِ بِهِ مَا أَنتِ أَهْلُهُ مِنَ الرَّحْمَةِ

وَلا تَفْعَلِ بِهِ مَا أَنَا أَهْلُهُ مِنَ الْعَذَابِ وَالْقَفْمَةِ

بَرَحْمَكَ بَا أَرْحَمِ الْرَّاحِمِينَ
6. The Whispered Prayer of the Thankful

السادسة: مناجاة الشاكرين

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate

1- My God, the uninterrupted flow of Thy graciousness hast distracted me from thanking Thee!
The flood of Thy bounty has rendered me incapable of counting Thy praises!
The succession of Thy kind acts has diverted me
diverted me from mentioning Thee in laudation!
The continuous rush of Thy benefits has thwarted me from spreading the news of Thy gentle favours!
This is the station of him who
confesses to the lavishness of favours,
meets them with shortcomings,
and witnesses to his own disregard and negligence.
Thou art the Clement, the Compassionate,
the Good, the Generous,
who does not disappoint those who aim for Him,
nor cast out from His courtyard those who expect from Him!
In Thy yard are put down the saddlebags of the hopeful
and in Thy plain stand the hopes of the help-seekers!
So meet not our hopes by disappointing and disheartening
and clothe us not in the shirt of despair and despondency!

2- My God, my thanksgiving is small before Thy great boons,
and my praise and news-spreading shrink
beside Thy generosity toward me!
Thy favours have wrapped me
in the robes of the lights of faith,
and the gentlenesses of Thy goodness have let down over me delicate curtains of might!
Thy kindnesses have collared me with collars not to be moved
and adorned me with neck-rings not to be broken!
Thy boons are abundant –
my tongue is too weak to count them!
Thy favours are many –
my understanding falls short of grasping them,
not to speak of exhausting them!
So how can I achieve thanksgiving?
For my thanking Thee requires thanksgiving. Whenever I say, 'To Thee belongs praise!', it becomes thereby incumbent upon me to say, 'To Thee belongs praise'!

3– My God, as Thou hast fed us through Thy gentleness and nurtured us through Thy benefaction, so also complete for us lavish favours, repel from us detested acts of vengeance, and of the shares of the two abodes, give us their most elevated and their greatest, both the immediate and the deferred!
To Thee belongs praise for Thy good trial and the lavishness of Thy favours, a praise conforming to Thy good pleasure and attracting Thy great goodness and magnanimity.
O All-mighty, O All-generous!
By Thy mercy,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

إليه أُذْلِلْني عَنْ إِقَامَةِ شُكْرٍ تَتَابِعُ طُوُلُكَ ۱.

وَأَعْجِرْنِي عَنْ إِحْصَاءِ تَنَبَّأْكَ قُبْضَ فَضْلِكَ،

وَشُفَّلِي عَنْ ذِكْرٍ مَّحَامِيكَ تَرَافُعُ عَوْانِيَكَ،

وَأَغْيابِي عَنْ نُشْرٍ عَوْارِفَكَ تَوَالِي أَيْدِيَكَ،

وَهَذَا مَقَامٌ مَّن

اغْتُرَفْ بِسُبُوقِ النُّعْمَاء
ونقلتْها بالقصدير

وشهد على نفسي بالإجمال والتضييع.

وأنت الرؤوف الرحيم

البر الكريم

الذي لا يحبب قاصده

وَلا يبرد عن فُتَّانِه أمله

يساحب تخط رحال الراجین.

ويعرستك تفف أمال المُستَرِفِينٍ.

فلا تقبل آمالنا بالمُخيبّ وِلِإِبَاس.

وَلا ثَلِيسنا سَرِئال القُنُوط والإِبَاس.

إلى نصاعٌ عند تعاطُك آللّ شكري.

وتضنَّّ في جَنَّب إِكرَامكِ إِنايَ ثَنائي وِتَشري

جَلَّلْتٍ بنعْمٍ

من أنوار الإيمان حَتَّا
وَضَرِبْتُ عَلَىٰ طَائِفٍ يَرَكَّ مِن الْمَرْكَٰلَةِ

وَقَلْتُ لَكَ مَنِّكَ قَالَنِّ لاَ تُحِلُّ

وَطَوْفَتِي أَطْوَاقًا لاَ تُقَلُّ

فَأَوْلَكَ جَمِهُّ

ضَعِّفْ لِسَانِيٍّ عَنِ إِحْصَائِهَا

وَتَعَمَاوْكَ كَثِيرَةً

قَصْرُ قَهْمِيٍّ عَنْ إِذْرَاكَهَا

فَضَلَا أَنْ اسْتَفْصَأْهَا

فَكَبَّلْ فِي بَحْصِلِ الشَّكْرِ

وَشْكُرْي إِيَّاكَ يَقْتَفُ إِلَى شَكْرِ

فَكَّلْتُ لَكَ الْحَمْدُ

وَجَبَّ عَلَيٌّ إِنَّذَاكَ أَنْ أَقُولُ لَكَ الْحَمْدُ

إِلَيْهِ فَكَّمَا عَلِبْتُنا بَلْطِفَكَٰ

وَرَبَّتْنَا بِصَبْعَكَٰ
7. The Whispered Prayer of the Obedient Toward God
In the Name of God, the All-merciful,  
the All-compassionate

1- O God, inspire us to obey Thee,  
turn us aside from disobeying Thee,  
make it easy for us to reach the seeking of Thy good pleasure which we wish,  
set us down in the midst of Thy Gardens,  
dispel from our insights the clouds of misgiving,  
uncover from our hearts the wrappings of doubt and the veil,  
make falsehood vanish from our innermost minds,  
and fix the truth in our secret thoughts,  
for doubts and opinions fertilize temptations  
and muddy the purity of gifts and kindnesses!

2- O God, carry us in the ships of Thy deliverance,  
give us to enjoy the pleasure of whispered prayer to Thee,  
make us drink at the pools of Thy love,  
let us taste the sweetness of Thy affection and nearness,  
allow us to struggle in Thee,  
preoccupy us with obeying Thee,  
and purify our intentions in devoting works to Thee,  
for we exist through Thee and belong to Thee,  
and we have no one to mediate with Thee but Thee!

3- My God,  
place me among the chosen, the good,  
Join me to  
the righteous, the pious,  
the first to reach generous gifts,  
the swift to come upon good things,  
the workers of the abiding acts of righteousness,  
the strivers after elevated degrees!  
Thou art powerful over everything! and disposed to respond!  
By Thy mercy,  
O Most Merciful of the merciful!
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وَاجْعِلْ جِهَادًا فِينِّكَ

وَمَنَّا فِي طَاعَتِكَ

وَأَخْلِصْ بَيَانَا فِي مَعَامَلِكَ

فَإِنَّا بِكَ وَلَكَ

وَلَا وَسْبِلَةَ لَنَا إِلَّا إِلَيْكَ إِلَّا أَنتَ

إِلَيْهِ أَجْعِلْنِي مِنَ المُصَصَّفِينَ ِالأَخْبَارِ

وَأَلْجَفِي بِالسَّالِحِينَ ِالأَبْرَارِ

السَّابِقِينَ إِلَى ِالْمُكَرَّمَاتِ

المَسَارِعِينَ إِلَى ِالْخَيْرَاتِ

العَامِلِينَ لِلْبَاقِيَاتِ ِالسَّالِحَاتِ

السَّاعِينَ إِلَى ِرَفَعِ الدِّرْجَاتِ

إِنَّكَ عَلَى كُلِّ شَيْءٍ قَدِيرٍ

وَبِالْإِجَابَةِ جَدِيرٌ

بِرَحْمَتِكَ بَا رَحْمَ الْوَاجِمِينَ
8. The Whispered Prayer of the Devotees

In the Name of God, the All-merciful, 
the All-compassionate

1- Glory be to Thee! 
How narrow are the paths 
for him whom Thou hast not guided! 
How plain the truth 
for him whom Thou hast guided on his way!

2- My God, make us travel on the roads that arrive at Thee 
and set us into motion on the paths nearest to reaching Thee! 
Make near for us the far, 
and make easy for us the hard and difficult! 
Join us to Thy servants, those who hurry to Thee swiftly, 
knock constantly at Thy door, 
and worship Thee by night and by day, 
while they remain apprehensive in awe of Thee! 
Thou hast purified their drinking places, 
taken them to the objects of their desire, 
granted their requests, 
accomplished their wishes through Thy bounty, 
filled their minds with Thy love, 
and quenched their thirst with Thy pure drink. 
Through Thee have they reached the pleasure of whispered prayer to Thee, 
and in Thee have they achieved their furthest goals.

O He who 
comes toward those who come toward Him 
and grants gifts and bestows bounty upon them 
through tenderness! 
He is compassionate and clement toward those 
heedless of His remembrance 
and loving and tender in drawing them to His door!

I ask Thee to place me among those of them who have the fullest share from Thee,
the highest station with Thee,
the most plentiful portion of Thy love,
and the most excellent allotment of Thy knowledge,
for my aspiration has been cut off from everything but Thee
and my desire has turned toward Thee alone.
Thou art my object, none other;
to Thee alone belongs my waking and my sleeplessness.
Meeting Thee is the gladness of my eye,
joining Thee the wish of my soul.

Toward Thee is my yearning,
in love for Thee my passionate longing,
in inclining toward Thee my fervent craving.
Thy good pleasure is the aim I seek,
vision of Thee my need,

Thy neighbourhood my request, nearness to Thee the utmost object of my asking.
In whispered prayer to Thee I find my repose and my ease.
With Thee lies the remedy of my illness,
the cure for my burning thirst,
the coolness of my ardour, the removal of my distress.

Be my intimate in my loneliness,
the releaser of my stumble,
the forgiver of my slip,
the accepter of my repentance,
the responder to my supplication,
the patron of preserving me from sin,
the one who frees me from my neediness!
Cut me not off from Thee and keep me not far from Thee!
O my bliss and my garden!
O my this world and my hereafter!
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

سُبْحَانَكَ مَا أَضْطَقَ الْطُرُقُ 1
بما أودُّعُ الحق عند من هديته سبيله

إليك فاسلك بنا سبيل الوصوى إليك 2.

وسيلنا في أقرب الطريق للفوفود عليك

قرب علينا البعيد

وسيل علينا العسير الشديد

وأهلكنا بعباءك الذين هم بإبصار إليك يسارعون

واباك على الدوام يطرقون

وإياك في الليل والنهار يعيدون

وهم من هيبتك مشفقون

 الذين صفت لهم المشارب

ونعثهم الرغائب

وأنجحتم لهم المطالب

و قضيتتهم لهم من فضيلك المبار
وَماَلَتُ لِهِمْ صَنَامَرَهُمْ مِنْ حَيْكَ،
وَرِكْبَتِهِمْ مِنْ صَافِي شَرْيَكَ،
فَبِكَ إِلَى لَهِيْدْ مِنْ نَاجَاهَكَ وَصَلَّوا
وَمَنْكَ أَخْصَى مَقَاصِدِهِمْ حَصَلَّوا،
فِي أَمِينٍ مَّعَهُ مُحْمَلٍ مَّقْبِلٍ،
وَبَعَلَتِهِمْ عَلَيْهِ عَادِ مُفْضِلٍ،
وَبِالْعَفَافِ مِنْ ذَكَرِهِ رَحْمَ رَوْفٍ،
وَبَعِيدْهِمْ إِلَى بَيْهِ وَدُوَّ عَطْوَفٍ،
أَسَالَكَ أَنْ يَعْطِنِي مِنْ أَوْفِرَهُمْ مَنْكَ حَظًا،
وَأَغْلِمُهُمْ عِنْدِكَ مَنْهَرًا،
وَأَجْزَالُهُمْ مِنْ ذَكَرِكَ فَسَمَاً،
وَأَفْضِلُهُمْ مِنْ مَّعْرِفَكَ نُصِبُبَاً،
فَقَدْ انْفَضَعَتْ إِلَيْكَ هُمَّتِي،
وَالْمَدْرَقُ مَنْ تَحْوَلْ رَغْبَتِي.
فأنت لا غبَّرُك مُرادٍ

ولك لا سباقٌ سهري وسهامٍ

ولفاكُ قَرَه عَني

ووصلكُ مَنِي نَفِسي

والملك شَوقي

وفي مَحبَك ولَيٍ

وإلى هواك صِبَابي

ورضاكُ بَغيتي

ورُوحَك حَاجتٍ

وجواركُ طَلبي، وقررتُ غاتَك سُؤالي

وفي مَنْاحيَك روحي وراحِتي

وعِدناِ دَواءُ عَليٍ

وشفاءُ طَلبي

وَبَردُ لَوَعَتي، وَكَشفُ عَريتي
9. The Whispered Prayer of the Lovers

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate
1– My God,
who can have tasted the sweetness of Thy love,
then wanted another in place of Thee?
Who can have become intimate with Thy nearness,
thcn sought removal from Thee?

2– My God, place us with him whom Thou hast
chosen
for Thy nearness and Thy friendship,
purified through Thy affection and Thy love,
given yearning for the meeting with Thee,
made pleased with Thy decree,
granted gazing upon Thy face,
shown the favour of Thy good pleasure,
given refuge from separation from Thee and Thy loathing,
settled in a sure sitting place in Thy neighbourhood,
singly out for true knowledge of Thee,
made worthy for worship of Thee,

whose heart Thou hast captivated with Thy will,
whom Thou hast picked for contemplating Thee,
whose look Thou hast made empty for Thee,
whose breast Thou hast freed for Thy love,
whom Thou hast made desirous of what is with Thee,
inspired with Thy remembrance,

allotted thanksgiving to Thee,
occupied with obeying Thee,
turned into one of Thy righteous creatures,
chosen for whispered prayer to Thee,
and from whom Thou hast cut off all things
which cut him off from Thee!

3– O God,
place us among those whose habit is
rejoicing in Thee and yearning for Thee,
whose time is spent in sighing and moaning!
Their foreheads are bowed down before Thy mightiness,
their eyes wakeful in Thy service,
their tears flowing in dread of Thee,
their hearts fixed upon Thy love,
their cores shaken with awe of Thee.

O He
the lights of whose holiness
induce wonder in the eyes of His lovers,
the glories of whose face arouse the longing of the hearts of His knowers!
O Furthest Wish of the hearts of the yearners!
O Utmost Limit of the hopes of the lovers!

I ask from Thee love for Thee, love for those who love Thee,
love for every work which will join me to Thy nearness,
and that Thou makest Thyself more beloved to me than anything other than Thee
and makest my love for Thee
lead to Thy good pleasure,
and my yearning for Thee
protect against disobeying Thee!

Oblige me by allowing me to gaze upon Thee,
gaze upon me with the eye of affection and tenderness,
turn not Thy face away from me,
and make me one of the people of happiness with Thee and favoured position!
O Responder,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

إلهي مَن ذَا الذي دَافَحُ حَلَوَّةٌ مَحبّةً

فَرَامَ مَلكٌ بدَلاً؟

وَمَن ذَا الذي أسَّ بأَقْبِيَكَ

فَانفَقَ عَلَكَ حُولاً؟
إلى فاجعلنا مخالصنا اصطفافنا

لفرك وولبيتك

وأخلصناه يؤرك ومحبيك

وشفقة إلى قلبك

ورضيتنا بقصصك

 ومنحته بالنظر إلى وجهك

وهبونه برضاك

وأعدته من هجرك وقلاك

ويأتيه مقعد الصديق في جوارك

وحصصته بمعفرك

وأطلته لعبادتك

وهيمت قلبك لإرادتك

واجتنبته لمشاهديك

واخلنت وجهه لك
وَظَنَّتْ فُؤادُهُ لَحُيِّكَ
وُرِّزَعَتْ فِيماً عَندُكَ
وَألَّمُهُ بِقُرْكَ
وَأُرْزَعَتْ شَكْرَكَ
وُشُفِّلَتْ يَطَاعُكَ
وُصَبِّرَتْ مِنْ صَالِحٍ يَرْبِيْكَ
وَاحْتَرَتْهُ لِمَناجَاتِكَ
وُقَطَعَتْ عَنْهُ كُلْ شَيْءٍ بَقَطَعُهُ عَنْكَ
أَلْلَهُم مَّجِئَناً مَّنِ دَأَبُهُمُ ۖ ۚ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ە ۖ ۔ ۤ
ولقلوبكِ متعلقة بحبِّكِ
وأفتدُّهُم مخلوعةً من مهابتكِ
يا من أئذوان قدسة لنصار محببِه رائفةً
وسبُحات وجوهِه لقلوب عارفيه شاهقةً
يا منى قلوب المُشاَقين
ويا غاية أمال المُحبِين
اَسألك حبيبِكَ وحب من يحبكَ
وحبي كل عمل يوصلني إلى فريقكَ
وأن تجعلك أحبيبٌ إلى معا سواكَ
وأن تجعل حبي إياكَ قائدًا إلى رضوانكَ
وشوفني إليكَ دائدًا عن عصباتكَ
وأمست بالنظر إليكَ عليًّ
وانتظرَ يعين الود والمطاف إليَّ
ولا تصرف على وجهكَ
10. The Whispered Prayer of those Asking for Mediation

In the Name of God, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate

1– My God, I have no mediation with Thee but the tender acts of Thy clemency, nor any way to come to Thee but the gentle favours of Thy mercy and the intercession of Thy Prophet, the prophet of mercy, who rescued the community from confusion.

Make these two my tie to attaining Thy forgiveness and let them take me to triumph through Thy good pleasure! My hope has dismounted in the sacred precinct of Thy generosity, my craving has alighted in the courtyard of Thy munificence. So actualize my expectation from Thee, seal my works with good, and place me among Thy selected friends, those whom Thou hast set down in the midst of Thy Garden, and settled in the abode of Thy honour, whose eyes Thou hast gladdened by gazing upon Thee on the day of meeting Thee, and whom Thou hast made heirs to the sure stations in Thy neighbourhood!

2– O He none more generous than whom is reached by the reachers and none more merciful than whom is found by the aimers! O Best of those with whom the lonely are alone,
O Tenderest of those with whom outcasts seek haven!
Toward the expanse of Thy pardon have I extended my hand,
upon the skirt of Thy generosity have I fastened my grasp!
Show me no deprivation
and afflict me not with disappointment and loss!
O Hearer of supplications!
O Most Merciful of the merciful!
فَحْقَتْ فِيكَ أَعْلِيٌّ وَاحْتِيَمَّ بِالْحَيْرِ عَمْلي
وَاجْتُنِئِي مِنْ صَفْوَيْكِ الَّذِينَ أَحْتَلَلُهُمْ
بِمَحْوَةٍ جَنِيبَكَ
وَتَوَلِّيَتْهُمْ دَارَ كَراَمِيكَ
وَأَفْرَضَتْ أَعْيَنَهُمْ بِالنَّظَرِ إِلَيْكَ يَوْمَ لَقَاءِكَ
وَأَوْرَثْتَهُمْ مَنَاذِلَ الصَّدِيقِ فِي جَوَارٍ
يا مَنْ لَا يُقَدِّدُ الْوَاهِدُونَ عَلَى أَكْرَمِهِ مُنْهُ 2
وَلَا يُقَدِّدُ الْقَادِدُونَ أَرْحَمِهِ مُنْهُ
يا خَيْرٌ مِنْ خَلَّا بِهِ وَحِيدٍ
وَيا أَعْطِفَ مَنْ أُوْيِي إِلَيْهِ طَرِيدٌ
إِلَى سَعْةٍ عَفُوكَ مَدَدُتْ بَدي
وَبَذِيلَ كَرَمِكَ أَعْطِفْ كَّفِي
فَلا تُولِينِي الأَجْرَمَانَ
وَلا تُلْبِي بِالْحَيْبِيَةِ وَالْخُسْرَانَ
11. The Whispered Prayer of the Utterly Poor

In the Name of God, the All-merciful,
the All-compassionate

1– My God,
nothing will
mend my fracture but Thy gentleness and loving care,
free me of my poverty but Thy affection and beneficence,
still my fright but Thy security,
exalt my abasement but Thy sovereignty,
take me to my hope but Thy bounty,
remedy my lack but Thy graciousness,
accomplish my need other than Thou,
relieve my distress other than Thy mercy,
remove my injury other than Thy clemency,
cool my burning thirst but reaching Thee,
quench my ardour but meeting Thee,
damp my yearning but gazing upon Thy face,
settle my settling place without closeness to Thee,
allay my worry but Thy repose,
cure my illness but Thy medicine,
eliminate my grief but Thy nearness,

heal my wound but Thy forgiveness,
remove the rust on my heart but Thy pardon,
banish the confusing thoughts from my breast but Thy command!

2– O Utmost Hope of the hopers!
O Ultimate Demand of the askers!
O Furthest Request of the requesters!
O Highest Desire of the desirers!
O Patron of the righteous!
O Security of the fearful!

O Responder to the supplication of the distressed!
O Storehouse of the destitute!
O Treasure of the pitiful!
O Help of the help-seekers!

O Accomplisher of the needs of the poor and the miserable!
O Most Generous of the most generous!
O Most Merciful of the merciful!

To Thee is my humble subjection and request,
to Thee my pleading and imploring!
I ask Thee

to let me attain
the repose of Thy good pleasure,
and to make constant toward me
the favours of Thy kindness!
Here am I,

standing before the gate of Thy generosity,
opening myself up to the breezes of Thy goodness,
holding fast to Thy strong cord,
clinging to Thy firm handle!

3– My God,
have mercy upon Thy lowly slave
of silent tongue and few good works,
oblige him through Thy plentiful graciousness,
shelter him under Thy plenteous shade!
O Generous, O Beautiful,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!
ونغصي لا يُعْلَمَ إلا قَرْنُكَ،

وجُرْحِي لا يُشْلَى إلا صَفْحِكَ،

وزَين قلبي لا يُغْلِبُ إلا عَفْوِكَ،

ووسوء صدري لا يُزْجَحُ إلا أمركَ.

فيا مُنتهى أمل الاملين.

ويا خایة سؤال السائلين.

ويا أفنى طلبة الطالبين.

ويا أعلِي رغبة الراغبين.

ويا ولي الصالحين.

ويا أمان الخائفين.

ويا مجيب دُعَوَّة المضطربين.

ويا دُخَر المُعَدِّمين.

ويا كنِّي البائسين.

ويا غياث المُستغفرين.
وَيَا فَضِيَّ حَوَائِجُ الْفُقَراءَ وَالْمَسَاكِينَ«.

وَيَا أُكْرِمَ الْأَكْرَمُينَ،

وَيَا أَرْحَمَ الْرَّاحِمِينَ،

أَسَأَلَكَ أَن تُنْبِي ثُمَّ رَفًاءُكَ،

وَتَنْدِمُ عَلَيْ بَعْضِ اسْتِنْتِبَاكَ،

وَهَا أَنَا بِبَابِ كَرِيكَ وَقَبُّ،

وَلَنَفَاحَاتِ يَرَكُ مَتَعْرَضُ،

وَكَحْلُوكَ الشَّدِيدَ مُعْتَصِمُ،

وَبَعْرُوتِكَ الْوَلْفَيْ مُتَمَسِّكُ،

إِلَيْهِ اَرْحَمُ عَبْدَكَ الْذَّلِيلَ،

ذَا الْيَسَانِ الْكَبِيلِ وَالْعَمَلِ الْقَلِيلِ،

وَأَمُنُّ عَلَيْهِ يَطَوَّكَ الْجَزَيْلِ.
12. The Whispered Prayer of the Knowers

In the Name of God, the All-merciful, 
the All-compassionate

1– My God, 
tongues fall short of attaining praise of Thee proper to Thy majesty, 
intellects are incapable of grasping the core of Thy beauty, 
eyes fail before gazing 
upon the glories of Thy face, 
and Thou hast assigned to Thy creatures 
no way to know Thee 
save incapacity to know Thee!

2– My God, place us among those 
within the gardens of whose breasts 
the trees of yearning for Thee have taken firm root 
and the assemblies of whose hearts 
have been seized by the ardour of Thy love!

They seek shelter in the nests of meditation, 
feed upon the gardens of nearness and disclosure, 
 drink from the pools of love with the cup of gentle favour, 
and enter into the watering-places of warm affection.

The covering has been lifted from their eyes, the darkness of disquiet has been dispelled from their beliefs and their innermost minds, the contention of doubt has been negated
from their hearts and their secret thoughts,
their breasts have expanded through the verification of true knowledge,
their aspirations have ascended through precedent good fortune in renunciation,
their drinking is sweet from the spring of devotion to good works,
their secret thoughts are delicious in the sitting-place of intimacy,
their minds are secure in the place of terror,
their souls are serene through the return to the Lord of lords, 14
their spirits have reached certitude through triumph and prosperity,
their eyes have been gladdened through gazing upon their Beloved,
their settling place has been settled through reaching the request and attaining the expectation,
and their commerce has profited through the sale of this world for the next!

3– My God, how agreeable for hearts are the thoughts inspiring Thy remembrance,
how sweet travelling to Thee
through imagination upon the roads of the unseen worlds,
how pleasant the taste of Thy love,
how delightful the drink of Thy nearness!
So give us refuge from Thy casting out and Thy sending far,
and place us among the most elect of Thy knowers,
the most righteous of Thy servants,
the most truthful of Thy obeyers,
the most sincere of Thy worshipers!
O All-mighty, O Majestic,
O Generous, O Endower!
By Thy mercy and kindness, O Most Merciful of the merciful!

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

إلى قصرت الألسن عن بلوغ نذاك 1.

كما يلبى بِجَدَالكَ,

وعجزت الغنول عن إذراك كنُ له جمالكَ.
وَانْحَسَرَتْ الأَلْبَاسُ دُونَ النَّظَرِ

إِلَى سَحَاتٍ وَجَهَّكَ

وَلَمْ تَجْعَلْ لِلْحَلْقَ طَرِيفًا إِلَى مَعْرُوفِكَ

إِلَّا بِالْعِجْزِ عَنْ مَعْرُوفِكَ

إِلَيْهِ فَاجْعَلْنَا مِنْ الْذِّينَ ۲

تُرْسَحُتُ أَشْجَارُ الشَّوْقِ إِلَيْكَ

فِي حَدَائِقٍ صَدْورُهُمْ

وَأَحْدَثْتُ لَوْعَةً مَهْتَبٍّ بِمَجَافِعِ فَلُوبِهِمْ

فُهِمْ إِلَى أَوْكَارَ الأَفْكَارِ يَأْوَوْنَ

وَفِي رَياضِ الْقَرْبِ وَالْمُكَاشِفَةِ يَرْتَعُونَ

وَمِنْ حِيَاضِ المَحْيَيْبِ يَكَأَسُ المَلاَطِفَةِ يَكَرُّعُونَ

وَشَباَعُ الْمُصَافَةَ يَرْبُونَ

١٧٧ قَدْ كَشِفَ الْفَاطِرُ عَنْ أَبْصَارِهِمْ

وَانْحَلَّتْ ظَلَمَةُ الرَّيْبِ عَنْ عَقَافِهِمْ
وانتقت مخلاء الشك

عن قلوبهم وسرائرهم

وشرحنا بتحقيق المعرفة صدورهم

وعلنت لسبع السعادة في الروحهم همهم

وعدب في معين المعاملة شرائهم

وطاب في مجلس الآسر سرهم

وأمن في موطن المخافة سرهم

واطمئنت بالرُجُوع إلى رب الأرباب أنفسهم

وتثبتت بالفؤاد والقلاح أرواحهم

وقرت بالنظير إلى محبوبهم أعيتهم

واستقر بإدراك السؤال وتبيل المأخول قرارهم

وربحنا في بُذع الْدُنيَا بالآخِرة تجارتهم

٣ - إلهي ما أنت خواطر الإلهام يذكرك على القلوب

وَما أَحْلَى الْمَسْرِيْ إِلَيْكَ
13. The Whispered Prayer of the Rememberers

In the Name of God, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate
1– My God, were it not incumbent to accept Thy command, 
I would declare Thee far too exalted for me to remember Thee, 
for I remember Thee in my measure, not in Thy measure, 
and my scope can hardly reach the point 
where I may be a locus for calling Thee holy!
Among Thy greatest favours to us 
is the running of Thy remembrance across our tongues 
and Thy permission to us to supplicate Thee, 
declare Thee exalted, and call Thee holy!

2– My God, 
inspire us with Thy remembrance 
alone and in assemblies, 
by night and day, 
publicly and secretly, 
in prosperity and adversity!
Make us intimate with silent remembrance, 
employ us in purified works and effort pleasing to Thee, 
and reward us with the full balance!

3– My God, 
love-mad hearts are enraptured by Thee, 
disparate intellects are brought together by knowing Thee, 
hearts find no serenity except in remembering Thee, souls find no rest except in seeing Thee.
Thou art the glorified in every place, 
the worshipped at every time, 
the found at every moment, 
the called by every tongue, 
the magnified in every heart!
I pray forgiveness from Thee for 
every pleasure but remembering Thee, 
every ease but intimacy with Thee, 
every happiness but nearness to Thee, 
every occupation but obeying Thee!

4– My God, Thou hast said 
– and Thy word is true –
O you who have faith, 
remember God with much remembrance
and glorify Him at dawn and in the evening!\textsuperscript{16}

Thou hast said – and Thy word is true –

\textit{Remember Me, and I will remember you!}\textsuperscript{17}

Thou hast commanded us to remember Thee, and promised us that Thou wilt remember us thereby, in order to enoble, respect, and honour us.

Here we are, remembering Thee as Thou hast commanded us! So accomplish what Thou hast promised, O Rememberer of the rememberers! O Most Merciful of the merciful!

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

إليه لولا الواجب من قول أمرك 1

لنْنُفَهَّلَكَ مِنْ ذِكْرِي إِيَّاكَ

عْلَى أَنْ ذِكْرِي لَكَ يُقَدِّرُهَا، لَلْقَدِّرُهَا

وَمَا عَسِي أَنْ يُبْلِغَ مَقْدَارِي

حَتَّى أَجْعَلَ مُحَاكَةً لَّتُقْدِيسِكَ

وَمِنْ أَعْظَمِ الْتَّعَمُّ عَلَيْنَا

جَرِّيْبَانُ ذِكْرِكَ عَلَى أَلسَنَتَنَا

وَإِذْنَكَ لَنَا يُدَعَاءُكَ

وَنَنُزِّهِكَ وَتَسْبِيحُكَ.
إليه فأليمُنا ذكرَكَ.

في الحَلْاءِ والملاءِ،

وَاللّيلى والثَّغَرِ،

وَالإِعْلَانِ وإِلِّياسِ،

وَقَدْ قُلْنَا بِالْحَلِيْمِ الشَّمْسِ،

وَأَنْسَنَا بِالذِّكْرِ الخَفِيفِ،

وَاستَعَفَنَا بِالْأَمْرِ الرَّكَيْبِ، وَالسَّعِي المَرْضِيِّ،

وَجَازَنَا بِالمِيزان الْوَفِيِّ،

إليهِ بِذِكَّةِ هَامِبِ الْقُلُوبِ الْوَالِدِيّ،

وَعَلَى مَعْرُوفِكَ جَمِيعَ العُقُولِ المُبَيَّنَةِ،

فَلا تَتَّخِصِّنَ الْقُلُوبِ إِلا بِذِكْرِكَ،

وَلَا تَسْكَنُ النَّفَوسُ إِلا عَنْدَ رَوْيَاتِكَ،

أنتَ الْمَسِيحُ فِي كُلِّ مَكَانِ،

وَالَّمَعْلُوِّبُ فِي كُلِّ زَمَانِ.
وان وَالمَوْجُودُ فِي كُلٍّ أُوْانٍ
وَالمَدْعوٌ بِكَلِّ لِسَانٍ
وَالْمَعْطُوحُ فِي كُلِّ جَنَّانٍ
وَتَسْتَغْفِرُكَ مِنْ كُلِّ لَهْدٍ بِغَيْرِ ذِكْرِكَ
وَمِنْ كُلِّ رَاحَةٍ بِغَيْرِ أَنْسَكَ
وَمِنْ كُلِّ سَرْوٍ بِغَيْرِ قَرْيَكَ
وَمِنْ كُلِّ شُعَلٍ بِغَيْرِ طَاعَتِكَ
إِلَيْهِ أَنتُ قُلْتَ وَقُوَّلْكَ الْحَقُّ
يَا أَيُّهَا الْذِّينَ أَمْتَوا
اِذْكُرُوا اللَّهَ ذِكْرَا كَثِيراً وَسَيِّحُوهُ بِكَرَةٍ وَأصِبْلَا
وَقُلْتَ وَقُوَّلْكَ الْحَقُّ
فَانْذِكُروُيْنَ أَذْكُرُنَّكَ
فَأَمْرَتَنَا بِذِكْرِكَ
وَأَعْنَاهَا عَلَيْهِ أَذْكُرُنَا
In the Name of God, the All-merciful,  
the All-compassionate

1– O God,  
O Shelter of the shelter-seekers!  
O Refuge of the refuge-seekers!  
O Deliverer of the perishing!  
O Preserver of the pitiful!  
O Merciful toward the miserable!  
O Responder to the distressed!  
O Treasure of the utterly poor!  
O Mender of the broken!  
O Haven of the cut off!  
O Helper of the abased!  
O Granter of sanctuary to the fearful!  
O Aider of the troubled!  
O Fortress of the refugees!

If I seek not refuge in Thy might,
in whom shall I seek refuge?
If I seek not shelter in Thy power,
in whom shall I seek shelter?

Sins have made me seek asylum in laying hold
on the skirts of Thy pardon,
offenses have compelled me to beg the opening
of the doors of Thy forgiveness,
evildoing has summoned me to dismount
in the courtyard of Thy might,
fear of Thy vengeance has prompted me
to cling to the handhold of Thy tenderness!

It is not right for him who holds fast to Thy cord
to be abandoned,
nor proper for him who seeks the sanctuary of Thy might to be surrendered or disregarded.

My God,
empty us not of Thy defending,
strip us not of Thy guarding,
and protect us from the roads of destruction,
for we are in Thy eye and under Thy wing!

I ask Thee
by those whom Thou hast singled out,
Thy angels and the righteous among Thy creatures,
to assign over us a protector through which Thou wilt
deliver us from destructions,
turn aside from us blights,
and hide us from the striking of great afflictions,
to send down upon us some of Thy tranquillity,
to wrap our faces in the lights of love for Thee,
to give us haven in Thy strong pillar, 18
and to gather us under the wings of Thy preservation!
By Thy clemency and Thy mercy,
O Most Merciful of the merciful!
وَيَا مَعَاذَ الْعَامِنِينَ

وَيَا مَنْعِي الْبَالِكِينَ

وَيَا عَاصِمَ الْيَانِسِينَ

وَيَا رَاحِمَ الْمُسَائِكِينَ

وَيَا مُجْبِبُ الْمُضْطَرِّينَ

وَيَا كَنْزُ الْمُقَفِّرِينَ

وَيَا جَاِزُ الْمُنْكَسِرِينَ

وَيَا مَأْوَى الْمُنْتَقْطَعِينَ

وَيَا نَاصِرُ الْمُسْتَضْعَفِينَ

وَيَا مُجَيِّرُ الْخَائِفِينَ

وَيَا مُعَيِّنُ الْمُكَرِّبِينَ

وَيَا حَصْنُ الْأَجِيَّنَ

إنْ لَمْ أُعْدِيْ بِعِزْرَتَكَ فِيْنَ أَعْودُ؟
 وإن لم أئذْ بـِقَِّرْتَكُ فَيـَـِّـِـَّمْ آَوْدُ هَـٰٓـِّلِّكَ ﻓِـِّـِّـِّعَوَـٰكَ ـِّلَ disputes in the assemblyـِّلَمْ أَصْرَتْ بِهِ ﻓَبِـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّ~

وَقَدْ أَلْجَنَّيْتُ الدُّنْبَّ اللَّوْدُ إِلَى الْتَـشدِيدِ بِذَيَّالِ عَـفْوَـكَـ إِلَى اسْتِفْتَاحِ أَبَوَابِ صَـنَحْكَ

وَدُعِّنْتُيَ الخَطَايَا إِلَى الْإِناْـحَا بِفَنَاءِ عَرْكَـ وَدُعِّنْتُيَ الإِسَاءَةَ إِلَى الْإِناْـحَا بِفَـنَاءِ عَرْكَـ حَمَّلْتُيَّ الْمَخَافَةَ مِنْ بَقِيَـكَ عَلَى الْتَـشَكِّ بِعُرْوَهَا عَـفْوَكَـ وَمَا حَقَّ مَـنْ اعْتَصَـمَ بِـحْيَـكَ أَنْ يُخْذَـدُ وَلَا يَلْبَـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّ~

إِلِيَـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّ~

وَلَا تُهْرِيَـَّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّـِّ~

وَنَذَاكَ عَنْ مَوَارِدِ الْـهَـلْكَـِّ~

فَإِنَّـ بَيْنِكَ وَفِي كِنْفَكَ~

وَلَكَ أَسْأَلُكَ بَأَمِلِ خَاصِـكَـِّ~

مِنْ سَلَانَكَكَـ، وَالصَـلَاحِيَـنِ مِنْ بَيْنِكَ~
15. The Whispered Prayer of the Abstainers

الخامسة عشرة: مناجاة الزاهدين

In the Name of God, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate

1– My God,
Thou hast settled us in an abode
which has dug for us pits of deception,
and Thou hast fastened us by the hands of death
in the snares of that abode's treachery!
In Thee we seek asylum
from the tricks of its guile,
and to Thee we hold fast, lest we be deluded
by the glitter of its ornaments!
It destroys its pursuers
and ruins its settlers,
it is stuffed with blights
and loaded with calamities.

2– My God,
induce us to renounce it
and keep us safe from it by Thy giving success and Thy preservation from sin.
Strip from us the robes of opposing Thee,
attend to our affairs through Thy good sufficiency,
amply our increase from the boundless plenty of Thy mercy,

be liberal in our gifts from the overflow of Thy grants,
plant in our hearts the trees of Thy love,
complete for us the lights of Thy knowledge,
give us to taste the sweetness of Thy pardon

and the pleasure of Thy forgiveness,

gladden our eyes on the day of meeting Thee
with the vision of Thee,
dislodge the love of this world from our spirits,

just as Thou hast done for the righteous, Thy selected friends,
and for the pious, those whom Thou hast singled out!
O Most Merciful of the merciful,
O Most Generous of the most generous!
وَعَلَّفْنَا بأَيْدِي الْحَمَيْنَا
في جَبَالٍ غَنِيرُها
فَإِلَيْكَ نَلْتَجِى مِنْ مَكَانٍ حَدِيعٍ
وَإِنَّكَ تَعْتَصِمُ مِنَ الْعَفْرَارِ
بِنَارِفْ زُبَتيَّا
فَإِنَّا المُهْلِكُةُ طَالِبَيَّا
المُلْقِيَةُ حَالَلَيْا
المَحْشُوْةُ بِالْعُفُاَتِ
المَشْحُوْةُ بِالْتَّكَبَتِ
إِلَيْهِ فَرَجُنَا فِيهَا ۳.
وُسَلَّمْنَا مِنْهَا بِتَوْفِيقٍ وَعَصْمَكَ
وَاِنْزَعْ عَنَّا جَلاَبَيْبَ مَتَافِتَكَ
وَتَوَلَّ أَمْوُنا بِحُسْنِ كَفَافِيَكَ
وَأُفْرِ مَزِيدًا مِنْ سَعْةِ رَحْمَتِكَ
وَأَتْبَعْنَا صَبَائِنَاهَا مِنْ فِضْلِ مَوَافِيكَ

وَأَغْرَسْنَيْنَى أَشْجَارَ مَحِيمَكَ

وَأَنْعْمَ لَنَا أَنْوَارًا مَعْفُورَكَ

وَأَذَفْنَا حَادَةَ عَفْوُكَ، وَلَذَّةً مَعْفُورَكَ

وَأَفْرَزْ أَعْيُنَانَا يَوْمًا لَفَأْكِلَ بِرُوْيِكَ

وَأَخْرَجْ حِبْبَ الْدِّينِ مِنْ قُلُوبِنا

كَمَا فَعَلَتْ بِالصَّالِحِينَ مِنْ صَفَوُتَكَ

وَالْأَبْرَارُ مِنْ حَاسِئَكَ

بِرَحْمَتِكَ بَإِ أَرْحَمَ الْرَّاجِمِينَ

وَيَا أَكْرَمَ الْاَكْرَمِينَ

1. Allusion to the saying of the Prophet: 'Remorse is a repentance.' Cf. note 131.
2. 66:8
3. Reference to 12:53
4. Allusion to 70:19-21: Surely man was created fretful, when evil touches him, anxious, when good visits him, grudging.
5. Allusion to the Qur'anic verse: No indeed, but what they were earning has rusted upon the hearts (83:14), as well as to the several instances where the Qur'an refers to the sealing of the unbelievers' hearts, e.g.: God has set a seal on their hearts, so they know not (9:93).
6. 3:25
7. Allusion to a well known formula found in many hadith; in one version, the Prophet says in supplication: 'The good – all of it – is in Thy hands, and evil does not return to Thee' (Muslim, Musafirin 201; Nasa'i, Iftitah 17).
8. Allusion to 7:54: Verily His are the creation and the command.
10. Cf. note 256.
12. 3:26
13. Allusion to the clarity of vision that the soul experiences at death: Thou wast heedless of this; therefore We have now removed from thee thy covering, and so thy sight today is piercing (50:22).
14. Allusion to 89:28: O soul serene, return to thy Lord, well-pleased, well-pleasing!
15. Allusion to 13:28: In remembering God find serenity the hearts of those who have faith and do righteous deeds.
16. 33:41
17. 2:152
18. Allusion to the words of Lot in 11:80, Would that I had power against you, or might take shelter in a strong pillar!

Treatise On Rights (Risalat al-Huquq)

Translator’s Introduction

Imam Zayn al-‘Abidin’s `Treatise on Rights’ is the only work attributed to him other than supplications or relatively short sayings and letters. The fact that it was a written document from the first may support the suggestion that at least some of the supplications were originally written compositions.

The `Treatise on Rights' elaborates on a well-known saying of the Prophet, which has been transmitted in a rather large number of versions, no doubt because he repeated it in many different contexts. A typical version can be rendered as follows: ‘Surely your Lord has a right against you, your self has a right against you, and your wife has a right against you.'

Other versions of the hadith add guest, body, eye, and friend to those who have rights. In some of the versions, another clause is added: ‘So give to everyone who possesses a right (kull dhi haqq) his right’. Another hadith tells us that `God has given to everyone who possesses a right his right.'

Shi’ite sources provide many relevant hadith. For example, the Prophet said:

God has made seven rights incumbent upon the person of faith (al-mu‘min) toward the person of faith: To respect him in his person, love him in his breast, share with him in his property, consider backbiting against him unlawful, visit him in his illness, escort his coffin, and say nothing but good about him after his death.

Zayn al-‘Abidin’s `Treatise on Rights' seems to have been written at the request of a disciple, since, in one of its two versions, it is prefaced by the words: ‘This is the treatise of Ali ibn al-Husayn to one of his companions.' In it the Imam explains in more or less exhaustive fashion what is meant by `everyone who possesses a right' as mentioned in the above hadith. Throughout he provides specific examples, basing himself upon the Qur’an, the sunna, and the actions and sayings of the earlier Imams.
Though in the present context the word *haqq* translates best as `right', it has a number of closely related meanings which should be kept in mind, such as suitableness, justice, truth, reality, correctness, properness, appropriateness, necessity, incumbency, obligation, due, and duty.

A glance at the `Treatise on Rights' will quickly show that the word `rights' might better have been translated as duties, obligations, or responsibilities, since the treatise is not directly concerned with the rights of the individual, but rather with the rights of others which the individual must observe. Nevertheless, I think it is important to preserve the term `rights', if only to show that in considering human rights primarily in terms of responsibilities, Islam diverges profoundly from most modern Western views, though it has deep kinships with other religious traditions of East and West.

Islam views the individual in his total context, which means that it considers first his relationship with God, then his relationship with God's creatures. What is important for the individual in his relationship with God is that he attain to salvation, or in other words, that he follow God's guidance, which is based upon mercy and directed toward his own best interest.

In short, Islam devalues the individual's perspective, since human beings on their own can see no further than their immediate interests during life. But this devaluation of individualism is not a devaluation of the individual; on the contrary, it raises him to the ultimate pinnacle of importance, since everything is directed toward his happiness in the next world.

Islam merely recognizes the ignorance of human beings and their inability to perceive their own ultimate good without divine guidance. Then it sets about to undermine and destroy individual ignorance, a process which involves deflating the ego and eliminating all self-centred desires. As a result, the human self or soul (*nafs*) has few `rights', but many duties and responsibilities. Or rather, the soul has only one true right – the right to salvation.

The individual's right to salvation follows naturally upon God's right, which is to be worshiped without any partner (i.e., *tawhid*). The way to salvation is to obey God, and hence it is the soul's right to be employed in obedience toward Him. By His very nature since `His mercy precedes His wrath' – God displays compassion and guidance, and through obedience the servant opens himself up to the full range of this compassion.

In other words, partaking of God's mercy and compassion depends upon following His guidance, and following His guidance means following the *Shari'a* as revealed through the Qur'an and the *sunna*. Hence the Imam speaks of `being employed in obedience' as the self's key right, since only that can bring about its deliverance.

As soon as this wide context for attaining to the right of the self is envisaged, dozens of duties become obligatory upon the individual. The Imam makes clear that the primary duties are toward the various organs and activities of the self, since these determine man's relationship to God. The organs have `rights' because they share in the individual's destiny; the `resurrection of the body' is taken for granted
Activities have rights because they shape the destiny of the soul. And other human beings have rights because they form the context within which activity occurs. Human actions can only be correct if the rights of all of God’s creatures are observed. This, in short, is the theme of the ‘Treatise on Rights’, a theme which is reinforced by many of the supplications of the Sahifa, number 24 being a prime example.

The treatise has been transmitted in two versions, one in Al-Khisal and Al-Amali, both by Shaykh al-Saduq (d. 581/991), and the other in Tuhaf al-’uqul, by his contemporary Ibn Shu’ba. Perhaps one half of the text of the two versions is identical, but Ibn Shu’ba’s version adds a good deal of material that shows it to be a later recension, perhaps by the Imam himself, or more likely by a later author trying to clarify the meaning. The translation follows the earlier version, with a minor addition from the second version which seems to be demanded by the context.4

2. Abu Dawud, Wasaya 6, Buuyu’ 88; Tirmidhi, Wasaya 5; Ibn Maja, Wasaya 6, etc.
3. Shaykh Saduq, Al-Khisal, II, 6; and Al-Amali, p.20 (quoted in Bihar, LXXI, 222). For other relevant hadith, see Bihar, LXXI.
4. Both versions are provided in Bihar, LXXI, 2–21 (where they have been collated against the printed versions in Al-Khisal and Tuhaf al-’uqul). A far less satisfactory edition, with a number of errors and with a mixing of the two texts so that neither is complete nor clearly separated from the other, is given by al-Amin in A’yan al-Shi’a, V, 215–30.

The Treatise On Rights

In the Name of Allah, the All-merciful, the All-compassionate

Know – God have mercy upon you – that God has rights against you and that these encompass you in every movement through which you move, every rest through which you rest, every way-station in which you reside, every limb which you employ, and every instrument which you put to work. Some of these rights are greater and some less.

The greatest of God’s rights against you is the right which He has made incumbent upon you for Himself and which is the root of all rights, then those which He has made incumbent upon you in yourself, from...
your crown to your foot, in keeping with the diversity of your organs.

He has given your tongue a right against you, your hearing a right against you, your sight a right against you, your hand a right against you, your leg a right against you, your stomach a right against you, and your private part a right against you. These are the seven organs through which acts (afal) take place.

Then He gave your acts rights against you: He gave your ritual prayer a right against you, your fasting a right against you, your charity a right against you, your offering a right against you, and your acts a right against you.

Then these rights extend out from you to others who have rights against you. The most incumbent of them against you are the rights toward your leaders (a'imma), then the rights toward your subjects (ra'iya), then the rights toward your womb [relatives] (rahim).

From these rights branch out other rights. The rights of your leaders are three: The most incumbent upon you is the right of him who trains you through authority, then of him who trains you through knowledge, then of him who trains you through property.

The rights of your subjects are three: The most incumbent upon you is the right of those who are your subjects through authority, then the right of those who are your subjects through knowledge – for the man of ignorance is the subject of the man of knowledge – then the right of those who are your subjects through property.
through property, such as wives and what is owned by the right hand.

The rights of your womb relatives are many; they are connected to you in the measure of the connection of the womb relationship. The most incumbent upon you is the right of your mother, then the right of your father, then the right of your child, then the right of your brother, then the next nearest, then the next nearest – the most worthy, then the next most worthy.

Then there is the right of your master who favours you [by freeing you from slavery], then the right of the slave whose favours reach you [by the fact that you free him], then the right of him who does a kindly act toward you, then the right of the mu’adhhdhin who calls you to the ritual prayer, then the right of the imam who leads the prayer, then the right of your sitting companion, then the right of your neighbour, then the right of your companion, then the right of your partner, then the right of your property, then the right of him who has a debt he must pay back to you, then the right of him to whom you owe a debt.

Then the right of your associate, then the right of your adversary who has a claim against you, then the right of your adversary against whom you have a claim, then the right of him who asks you for advice, then the right of him whom you ask for advice, then the right of him who asks your counsel, then the right of him who counsels you, then the right of him who is older than you, then the right of him who is younger than you.

Then the right of him who asks from you, then the right of him from whom you ask, then the right of him who does something evil to you through word or deed, or him who makes you happy through word or deed, intentionally or unintentionally, then the right of the people of your creed, then the right of the people under your protection, then all rights in the measure of the causes of the states and the
Therefore happy is he whom God aids in the rights which He has made incumbent upon him and whom He gives success therein and points in the proper direction!

The Rights of Allah against oneself

1. The Greatest Right of Allah

The greatest right of God against you is that you worship Him without associating anything with Him. When you do that with sincerity (ikhlas), He has made it binding upon Himself to give you sufficiency in the affair of this world and the next.

حقوق الله

حق الله الأكبر. 1

فأما حق الله الأكبر فإذاك تعبدنه لا تشرك به شيئا، فإذا فعلت ذلك بإخلاص جعل لك على نفسك أن يكون لأمر الدنيا والآخرة ويحفظ لك ما تجيب منهما.

2) The Right of your self

The right of your self (nafs) against you is that you employ it in obeying God; then you deliver to your tongue its right, to your hearing its right, to your sight its right, to your hand its right, to your leg its right, to your stomach its right, to your private part its right, and you seek help from God in all that.

حق النفس. 2
3) The Right of the Tongue

The right of the tongue is that you consider it too noble for obscenity, accustom it to good, refrain from any meddling in which there is nothing to be gained, express kindness to the people, and speak well concerning them.

حق اللسان 3.

4) The Right of the Hearing

The right of hearing is to keep it pure from listening to backbiting (ghiba) and listening to that to which it is unlawful to listen.

حق السمع 4.

5) The Right of the Sight

The right of sight is that you lower it before everything which is unlawful to you and that you take heed whenever you look at anything.

حق البصر 5.

6) The Right of the Hand

The right of your hand is that you stretch it not toward that which is unlawful to you.
The right of the legs is that you walk not with them toward that which is unlawful to you. You have no escape from standing upon the narrow bridge (al-sirat [over hell]), so you should see to it that your legs do not slip and cause you to fall into the Fire.

The right of the stomach is that you make it not into a container for that which is unlawful to you and you eat no more than your fill (shib').

The right of your private part (farj) is that you protect it from fornication and guard it against being looked upon.
The Rights of Acts

10) The Right of the Prayer

The right of your ritual prayer (salat) is that you know that it is an arrival before God and that through it you are standing before Him. When you know that, then you will stand in the station of him who is lowly, vile, beseeching, trembling, hopeful, fearful, and abased, and you will magnify Him who is before you through stillness and dignity. You will approach the prayer with your heart and you will perform it according to its bounds and its rights.

ثم حقوق الأفعال

حق الصلاة 10

فَأَمَّا حَقُّ الصَّلَاة فَقَانْ تَعْلَمْ أَنَّهَا وَقَادَةَ إِلَى اللَّهِ وِأَنْكُ فِيهَا قَامُ بِنَدِي اللَّهِ فَإِذَا عَلِمْتَ ذَلِكَ فُمِيتَ مَقَامَ الْذِّلِيلَ الحَقِيرَ الرَّاغِبٍ الْرَّاجِيِّ الْخَافِيِّ المُسْتَكِبِينَ المُقَسَّرِ العَظِيمِ لَمْ يَكُنَّ بِنَيَّةَ بَيْنِ يَدِهِ الْبَسَّمَ وَالْوَقَارِ وَتَقَبَّلْ عَلَيْهَا بَقِيلَةً وَتَقَيِّمْهَا بِحَدْوَدِهَا وَحُقُوقِهَا

11) The Right of the Hajj

The right of the hajj is that you know it is an arrival before your Lord and a flight to Him from your sins; through it your repentance is accepted and you perform an obligation made incumbent upon you by God.

حق الحج 11

وَأَمَّا حَقُّ الحُجّ أَنْ تَعْلَمْ أَنَّهُ وَقَادَةَ إِلَى رَبِّكَ وَفَرَارَ إِلَيْهِ مِنْ ذُو عَيْبٍ وَيَهْرُبُ يَدْوِيكَ وَقَضِاءُ الْفَرْضِ الَّذِي أُوجِبَهُ اللَّهُ عَلَيْكَ.

12) The Right of the Fast

The right of fasting is that you know it is a veil which God has set up over your tongue, your hearing, your sight, your stomach, and your private part to protect you from the Fire. If you abandon the fast, you will have torn God's protective covering away from yourself.
13) The Right of Charity

The right of charity (sadaqa) is that you know it is a storing away with your Lord and a deposit for which you will have no need for witnesses. If you deposit it in secret, you will be more confident of it than if you deposit it in public. You should know that it repels afflictions and illnesses from you in this world and it will repel the Fire from you in the next world.

14) The Right of the Offering

The right of the offering (hady) is that through it you desire God and you not desire His creation; through it you desire only the exposure of your soul to God's mercy and the deliverance of your spirit on the day you encounter Him.

Rights of Leaders

15) The Right of the Possessor of authority

The right of the possessor of authority (sultan) is that you know that God has made you a trial (fitna) for him. God is testing him through the authority He has given him over you. You should not expose yourself to his displeasure, for thereby you cast yourself by your own hands into destruction and become his partner in his sin when he brings evil down upon you.
16) The Right of One who Trains through Knowledge

The right of the one who trains you (sa'is) through knowledge is magnifying him, respecting his sessions, listening well to him, and attending to him with devotion. You should not raise your voice toward him. You should never answer anyone who asks him about something, in order that he may be the one who answers. You should not speak to anyone in his session nor speak ill of anyone with him. If anyone ever speaks ill of him in your presence, you should defend him. You should conceal his faults and make manifest his virtues. You should not sit with him in enmity or show hostility toward him in friendship. If you do all of this, God's angels will give witness for you that you went straight to him and learned his knowledge for God's sake, not for the sake of the people.

17) The Right of One who trains through Property

The right of him who trains you through property is that you should obey him and not disobey him, unless obeying him would displease God, for there can be no obedience to a creature when it is disobedience to God.

وأما حق سايسك بالعلم التغييمه له والتوفيق لملجسه وحسن الاستماع إليه والإقبال عليه وأن لا ترفع عليه صوتك، ولا تجيب أحداً يسأله عن شيء حتى يكون هو الذي يجيب، ولا تحدث في مجلسه أحداً ولا تعتاب عنه أحداً وأن تدفع عنه إذا ذكر بكاء بسوء وأن تستر عنه وتظهر عداوة ولا تجلس له عدوا ولا تعاذي له ولهذا إذا فعلت ذلك شهدت لك ملائكة الله بأنك قصدته، وتعلمت علمه لله جل اسمه للناس.

وأما حق سايسك بالملك فأن تطيعه ولا تعصبه إلا فيما يضطه الله عز وجل فانه لا طاعة لمخلوق في معصية
Rights of Subjects

18) The Rights of Subjects through Authority

The right of your subjects through authority is that you should know that they have been made subjects through their weakness and your strength. Hence it is incumbent upon you to act with justice toward them and to be like a compassionate father toward them. You should forgive them their ignorance and not hurry them to punishment and you should thank God for the power over them which He has given to you.

19) The Rights of Subjects through Knowledge

The right of your subjects through knowledge is that you should know that God made you a caretaker over them only through the knowledge He has given you and His storehouses which He has opened up to you. If you do well in teaching the people, not treating them roughly or annoying them, then God will increase His bounty toward you. But if you withhold your knowledge from people or treat them roughly when they seek knowledge from you, then it will be God’s right to deprive you of knowledge and its splendour and to make you fall from your place in people’s hearts.
20) The Right of the Wife

The right of your wife (zawja) is that you know that God has made her a repose and a comfort for you; you should know that she is God’s favour toward you, so you should honour her and treat her gently. Though her right toward you is more incumbent, you must treat her with compassion, since she is your prisoner (asir) whom you feed and clothe. If she is ignorant, you should pardon her.

21) The Right of the Slave

The right of your slave (mamluk) is that you should know that he is the creature of your Lord, the son of your father and mother, and your flesh and blood. You own him, but you did not make him; God made him. You did not create any one of his limbs, nor do you provide him with his sustenance; on the contrary, God gives you the sufficiency for that.

Then He subjugated him to you, entrusted him to you, and deposited him with you so that you may be safeguarded by the good you give to him. So act well toward him, just as God has acted well toward you. If you dislike him, replace him, but do not torment a creature of God. And there is no strength save in God.

Rights of Womb Relatives

22) The Right of the Mother

The right of your mother is that you know that she carried you where no one carries anyone, she gave to you of the fruit of her heart that which no one gives to anyone, and she protected you with all her
organs. She did not care if she went hungry as long as you ate, if she was thirsty as long as you drank, if she was naked as long as you were clothed, if she was in the sun as long as you were in the shade. She gave up sleep for your sake, she protected you from heat and cold, all in order that you might belong to her. You will not be able to show her gratitude, unless through God's help and giving success. 7

23) The Right of the Father

The right of your father is that you know that he is your root. Without him, you would not be. Whenever you see anything in yourself which pleases you, know that your father is the root of its blessing upon you. So praise God and thank Him in that measure. And there is no strength save in God.

24) The Right of the Child

The right of your child is that you should know that he is from you and will be ascribed to you, through both his good and his evil, in the immediate affairs of this world. You are responsible for what has been entrusted to you, such as educating him in good conduct (husn al-adab), pointing him in the direction of his Lord, and helping him to obey Him. So act toward him with the action of one who knows that he will be rewarded for good doing toward him and punished for evil doing.
25) The Right of the Brother

The right of your brother is that you know that he is your hand, your might, and your strength. Take him not as a weapon with which to disobey God, nor as equipment with which to wrong God's creatures. Do not neglect to help him against his enemy or to give him good counsel. If he obeys God, well and good, but if not, you should honour God more than him. And there is no strength save in God.

26) The Right of the Master on his Slave

The right of your master (mawla) who has favoured you [by freeing you from slavery] is that you know that he has spent his property for you and brought you out of the abasement and estrangement of bondage to the exaltation and comfort of freedom. He has freed you from the captivity of possession and loosened the bonds of slavehood from you.

He has brought you out of prison, given you ownership of yourself, and given you leisure to worship your Lord. You should know that he is the closest of God's creatures to you in your life and your death and that aiding him with your life and what he needs from you is incumbent upon you. And there is no strength save in God.
27) The Right of the Freed Slave

The right of the slave (mawla) whom you have favoured [by freeing him] is that you know that God has made your freeing him a means of access to Him and a veil against the Fire. Your immediate reward is to inherit from him– if he does not have any maternal relatives– as a compensation for the property you have spent for him, and your ultimate reward is the Garden.

28) The Right of One who does a Kindly Act

The right of him who does a kindly act (dhu l-ma’ruf) toward you is that you thank him and mention his kindness; you reward him with beautiful words and you supplicate for him sincerely in that which is between you and God. If you do that, you have thanked him secretly and openly. Then, if you are able to repay him one day, you repay him.

29) The Right of the Mu’adhdhin

The right of the mu’adhdhin is that you know that he is reminding you of your Lord, calling you to your good fortune, and helping you to accomplish what God has made obligatory upon you. So thank him for that just as you thank one who does good to you.
The Right of the Imam in the Ritual Prayer

30) The Right of the Imam in the Ritual Prayer

The right of your imam in your ritual prayer is that you know that he has taken on the role of mediator between you and your Lord. He speaks for you, but you do not speak for him; he supplicates for you, but you do not supplicate for him. He has spared you the terror of standing before God. If he performs the prayer imperfectly, that belongs to him and not to you; but if he performs it perfectly, you are his partner, and he has no excellence over you. So protect yourself through him, protect your prayer through his prayer, and thank him in that measure.

The Right of the Sitting Companion

31) The Right of the Sitting Companion

The right of your sitting companion (jalis) is that you treat him mildly, show fairness toward him while vying with him in discourse, and do not stand up from sitting with him without his permission. But it is permissible for him who sits with you to leave without asking your permission. You should forget his slips and remember his good qualities, and you should tell nothing about him but good.

The Right of the Neighbour

32) The Right of the Neighbour

The right of your neighbour (jar) is that you guard him when he is absent, honour him when he is present, and aid him when he is wronged. You do not pursue anything of his that is shameful; if you know of any evil from him, you conceal it. If you know that he will accept your counsel, you counsel him in that which is between him and you. You do not forsake him in difficulty, you release him from his stumble, you forgive his sin, and you associate with him generously. And there is no strength save in
33) The Right of the Companion

The right of the companion (sahib) is that you act as his companion with bounty and in fairness. You honour him as he honours you and you do not let him be the first to act with generosity. If he is the first, you repay him. You wish for him as he wishes for you and you restrain him from any act of disobedience he might attempt. Be a mercy for him, not a chastisement. And there is no strength save in God.

34) The Right of the Partner

The right of the partner (sharik) is that if he should be absent, you suffice him in his affairs, and if he should be present, you show regard for him. You make no decision without his decision and you do nothing on the basis of your own opinion, but you exchange views with him. You guard his property for him, and you do not betray him in that of his affair which is difficult or of little importance, for God's hand is above the hands of two partners as long as they do not betray each other. And there is no strength save in God.
35) The Right of Property

The right of your property (mal) is that you take it only from what is lawful and you spend it only in what is proper. Through it you should not prefer above yourself those who will not praise you. You should act with it in obedience to your Lord and not be miserly with it, lest you fall back into regret and remorse while suffering the ill consequence. And there is no strength save in God.

حَقِّ المَالِ

36) The Right of the Creditor

The right of him to whom you owe a debt (al-gharim alladhi yutalibuka) is that, if you have the means, you pay him back, and if you are in straitened circumstances, you satisfy him with good words and you send him away with gentleness.

حَقِّ الْعَدُوْرِ الطَّالِبِ

37) The Right of the Associate

The right of the associate (khalit) is that you neither mislead him, nor act dishonestly toward him, nor deceive him, and you fear God in his affair.

حَقِّ الْخَلِيْطِ
38) The Right of the Adversary who has a claim against you

The right of the adversary (khasm) who has a claim against you is that, if what he claims against you is true, you give witness to it against yourself. You do not wrong him and you give him his full due. If what he claims against you is false, you act with kindness toward him and you show nothing in his affair other than kindness; you do not displease your Lord in his affair. And there is no strength save in God.

39) The Right of the Adversary against whom you have a claim

The right of the adversary against whom you have a claim is that, if your claim against him is true, you maintain polite moderation in speaking to him and you do not deny his right. If your claim is false, you fear God, repent to Him, and abandon your claim.

40) The Right of one who seeks advice

The right of him who asks you for advice (mustashir) is that, if you consider that he has a correct opinion, you advise him to follow it, and if you do not consider it so, you direct him to someone who does consider it so.
**41) The Right of one whose Advice you seek**

The right of him whom you ask for advice (mushir) is that you do not make accusations against him for an opinion which does not conform to your own opinion. If it conforms to it, you praise God.

حق المشير 41.

**42) The Right of one who asks your Counsel**

The right of him who asks your counsel (mustansih) is that you give him your counsel, but you conduct yourself toward him with compassion and kindness.

حق المستنصح 42.

**43) The Right of the Counselor**

The right of your counselor (nasih) is that you act gently toward him and give ear to him. If he presents you with the right course, you praise God, but if he does not agree with you, you show compassion toward him and make no accusations against him; you consider him to have made a mistake, and you do not take him to task for that, unless he should be deserving of accusation. Then attach no more importance to his affair. And there is no strength save in God.

حق الناصح 43.

**44) The Right of the one Older than you**

The right of him who is older than you (kabir) is that you show reverence toward him because of his age.
and you honour him because he entered Islam before you. You leave off confronting him in a dispute, you do not precede him in a path, you do not go ahead of him, and you do not consider him foolish. If he should act foolishly toward you, you put up with him and you honour him because of the right of Islam and the respect due to it.

44) **The Right of the one Younger than you**

The right of him who is younger (saghir) is that you show compassion toward him through teaching him, pardoning him, covering his faults, kindness toward him, and helping him.

45) **The Right of the one who asks**

The right of him who asks (sa'il) from you is that you give to him in the measure of his need.

46) **The Right of the one who is asked**

The right of him from whom you ask is that you accept from him with gratitude and recognition of his bounty if he gives, and you accept his excuse if he withholds.
48) The Right of one through whom God makes you happy

The right of him through whom God makes you happy (surur) is that you first praise God, then you thank the person.

49) The Right of one who does evil to you

The right of him who does evil to you is that you pardon him. But if you know that your pardon will harm him, you defend yourself. God says,

*Whosoever defends himself after he has been wronged – against them there is no way* (42:41).

50) The Right of the People of your Creed

The right of the people of your creed (milla) is harbouring safety for them, compassion toward them, kindness toward their evildoer, treating them with friendliness, seeking their well-being, thanking their good-doer, and keeping harm away from them. You should love for them what you love for yourself and dislike for them what you dislike for yourself. Their old men stand in the place of your father, their youths in the place of your brothers, their old women in the place of your mother, and their young ones in the place of your children.
51) The Right of People under the protection of Islam

The right of the people under the protection [of Islam] (dhimma) is that you accept from them what God has accepted from them and you do no wrong to them as long as they fulfil God's covenant.

حق أهل الذمة

وقح الذمة أن تقبل منهم ما قبل الله عز وجل ومنهم ولا تظلمهم وما وفوا الله عز وجل يعده

1. Allusion to 59:2: Therefore take heed, you who have eyes!
2. It is related in most of the sources concerning Zayn al-‘Abidin that people considered him stingy during his lifetime. But at his death, provisions which used to be delivered at the doorsteps of many of the poor of Medina by a man with a covered face suddenly stopped appearing, and people realized that he had been giving alms in secret. Cf. Madelung, “’Ali ebn al-Hosayn”, p. 850.
3. i.e. the animal sacrificed during the hajj.
4. Allusion to 2:195: Cast not yourselves by your own hands into destruction.
5. Imam Zayn al-‘Abidin’s attitude of respect toward the Umayyad rulers was clearly based upon this principle.
6. At this period in Islamic history, slavery was still common because of wars at the frontiers (slaves were invariably captured in battle; cf. Supplication 27, ‘For the People of the Frontiers’). The sources indicate that the Imam often had slaves, most likely because people gave them to him as part of their alms (the family of the Prophet being entitled to these) and also because he used to purchase them in order to free them. It is said that he would never beat his slaves, but rather write down their misdeeds.

Then, at the end of the month of Ramadan, he would call them together and list their misdeeds, asking them to pray to God to forgive him, just as he had forgiven them. Then he would free them with generous gifts. If he owned a slave at the beginning or middle of the year, he would free him on the eve of the Feast of Fast-breaking and then buy another slave. (A’yan al-shi’a, IV, 193–4).

Once the Imam called his slave twice, but he did not respond. When he answered the third time, he said: ‘Did you not hear my voice?’ The slave answered: ‘Yes, I did.’ The Imam asked: ‘Then why did you not answer me?’ He replied: ‘Because I am safe from you.’ The Imam said: ‘Praise belongs to God, who made my slave safe from me!’ (A’yan al-shi’a, IV, 200; Bihar, XLVI, 56). Once a slave girl poured water for the Imam while he was making the ablution for prayer. Suddenly the pot dropped from her hand and struck him in the face, cutting him. He turned towards her and the slave girl said: ‘God says: Those who restrain their rage.’ He said: ‘I have restrained my rage.’ She said: ‘And pardon the people.’ He said: ‘God has pardoned you.’ She said: ‘And God loves the good-doers’ (3:134). He said: ‘Go. You are a free woman.’ (Bihar, XLVI, 68; cf.96).

7. Cf. the well known hadith in which the Prophet replied to a Companion who asked him toward whom he should show familial devotion (birr): ‘He answered: “Your mother.” He was asked: “Then to whom?” He replied: “Your mother.” Once again he was asked: “Then to whom?” He replied: “Then to your father, then to the next nearest, then to the next nearest”.'
8. Zayn al-‘Abidin’s personal qualities of forbearance and pardon are often cited in the sources. Once a man cursed him to his face, but he ignored the man. Then the man shouted: ‘I mean you?’ The Imam replied: ‘And from you I am turning away,’ alluding to the Qur’anic verse:

Bid to what is honorable and turn away from the ignorant (7:199).

If anyone reviled him, he would say: ‘If I am as you say, I ask God to forgive me, and if I am not as you say, I ask God to forgive you’. (A’yan, pp.194, 193).